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BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK
Corner Main and Washington
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Start a Checking Account with this reliable bank. Small deposits welcomed as well as large

THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

PEPPERELL TRUST COMPANY
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 4% INTEREST
Absolute Security to Depositors
AT THE SIGN OF THE CLOCK

EDOUARD DELORGE
WHOLESALE BAKER

20 BEACON AVENUE        BIDDEFORD, ME.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Everybody's
SHOE STORE

I. CETLIN, Prop.
13 ALFRED ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.
YORK COUNTY POWER CO.

Electric Light and Power
Gas

OFFICE AND SHOW ROOMS
233 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME.

LOUIS A. Daignault
PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits taken at your home
Weddings, Picnics, Parties
Will go anywhere any time
Flashlight photography a specialty
Always awaiting your call
Amateur developing and printing

PHONE 71-M
91 Washington St., Biddeford, Me.
Mutual Fire Insurance Company

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 23, 1827

Masonic Hall Building, Main Street
SACO, MAINE

C. WALLACE HARMON, President
GEORGE A. NUTTER, Secretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS
Frank W. Nutter
Alphonso M. Goodwin
Nathaniel B. Walker
Harry A. Weymouth

Policies Issued for Five Years or Less on Good Village and Farm Buildings
York County Savings Bank
City Building, Biddeford, Me.

Deposits, $1,453,090.01
Reserve and Profits, $149,558.29

THE LARGEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE BANK

Deposits draw interest from the first of each month

CHARLES H. PRESCOTT, President
JOHN A. SNOW, Vice President
HAROLD J. STAPLES, Treasurer

TRUSTEES
Charles H. Prescott
George G. Calderwood
Edward H. Goldthwaite

John A. Snow
Harold J. Staples
Biddeford Savings Bank

ERNEST L. MORRILL, President
LYTTON E. STAPLES, Treasurer
EVERETT M. STAPLES, Asst. Treas.

DEPOSITS
Over Two Million Four Hundred Thousand

RESERVE AND PROFITS
Over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars

Over Seven Thousand One Hundred Depositors

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
No. 238 Main St., Biddeford, Me.
Saco and Biddeford Savings Institution

INCORPORATED FEB. 1, 1827

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
252 MAIN STREET, SACO, MAINE

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. TO 2 P. M.
SATURDAYS 9 TO 12

DEPOSITS OVER $4,000,000

Interest to commence the first of each month. Dividends payable the third Wednesday of January and July, at such rates as the Profits of the Institution will allow.

---

SUMNER C. PARCHER, President
WALTER T. GOODALE, Treasurer
HARRY S. SAWYER, Asst. Treas.
CORAL. KELLY, Teller
EMILY M. SMITH, Teller

TRUSTEES

Sumner C. Parcher  Walter T. Goodale
Harry P. Garland    Fred W. Sawyer
Jasper D. Cochrane Franklin R. Chesley
Biddeford Motor Mart
THE HOME OF THE

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND SERVICE

159-161 ELM ST., BIDDEFORD, MAINE

OLIVER P. CADORETTE
AGENT FOR

Oldsmobile and National Cars
and Oldsmobile Trucks
SALES AND SERVICE
New and second hand cars bought and sold
TAXI SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

131 POOL STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
PHONE 696-J

VICTORY GARAGE

J. M. MARTIN, Proprietor

Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks
SALES — SERVICE
48 WASHINGTON ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.
TELEPHONE 28-J
Telephone 48-11

ARCO TIRE CO.

JULIUS ROBBINS, Proprietor

Firsts, Seconds and Quality Rebuilt Tires

A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing in all its branches

FORD PARTS

GASOLINE FILLING STATION

MOBILE AND SINCLAIR OILS AND GREASES

280 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Biddeford Vulcanizing Co.

ALCIDE VALLIERE, Proprietor

VULCANIZING and RETREADING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

25 FRANKLIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Biddeford and Saco Battery Co.

WILLARD SERVICE STATION

All makes of Storage Batteries Repaired
Recharged, Rented and Stored

LIGHTING AND STARTING A SPECIALTY

63 JEFFERSON ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.
Norwood - Towle Co.
GARAGE
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND REPAIRING
AUTO TOPS MADE AND REPAIRED
Cor. Elm and Scamman Streets, Saco, Maine

Roy V. Ross Garage
FORD SUPPLIES
REPAIRS AND STORAGE
PEPPERELL SQUARE, SACO, MAINE
Telephone 599-W

JOHAN P. SUHR
DISTRIBUTOR OF
Miller GEARED-TO-THE-ROAD Tires
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS
AUTO TIRE REPAIRING AND VULCANIZING
17 PEPPERELL SQUARE, SACO, MAINE

PUBLIC AUTO
7 PASSENGER STUDEBAKER
BY THE HOUR OR DAY
WEDDINGS AND CHRISTENINGS A SPECIALTY
JOHN GIGUERE, 17 Foss St., BIDDEFORD, ME.
Telephone 386-W
Telephone 206-W

Knight-Holt Co.
Automobile Electricians

"Costs less per Month of Service"

ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES CHARGED
STORED AND REPAIRED

Main Street Corner Ocean Park Avenue
SACO, MAINE

MITCHELL’S EXPRESS
PORTLAND AND BIDDEFORD

Portland Office and Receiving Shed
20 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 7245

Saco and Biddeford Office at Residence
30 SPRING STREET, SACO TELEPHONE 919

Long Distance Moving and General Trucking

Pierre Lamoureux & Co.

Harness, Blankets and Whips

Full line of Leather Suit Cases and Bags

12 Washington Street, Biddeford, Maine
BENOIT-DUNN CO.
Leading Clothiers and Haberdashers
MASONIC BUILDING
256 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD

A. A. BIENVENUE
Successor to ROWLAND HILL
UP-TO-DATE
MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
140 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD

MARKSON BROS.
BETTER CLOTHES
FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
130-134 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME.

Leonidas Nicholos & Co.
MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
AT LOWEST PRICES
43 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME.
Dry Goods,
Ready-to-Wear
Apparel for Women,
Misses and Children

Lewis Polakewich & Sons

120 MAIN ST. BIDDEFORD, MÉ.

NOT HOW CHEAP—BUT HOW GOOD is our first consideration. Then how low we can price our goods and pay our bills. If you like this method of doing business, you should patronize us.

Fosdick Department Store
150-152 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Mrs. Minnie Simensky

ART MILLINERY, COATS, SUITS
DRESSES AND WAISTS

133 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.
THE EMPIRE CLOTHES SHOP
J. JOVITE SALVAS, Prop.

Made to Measure Clothes
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

116 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Smoke

J. C. and Black Diamond Cigars

Manufactured by
W. J. BRADFORD CO.
192 1-2 Main Street, SACO, MAINE

Sit at "THE FIRST TABLE"
IN CANADA

The farmer, everywhere, sits at the world's first table; even the millionaire waits until he is satisfied. And nowhere is the table so richly provided as in

CANADA

a land of fertile farms at moderate prices, schools, churches, railways, markets—all the advantages of old settled districts with the low land prices of a new country.

For particulars write Department of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

LOUIS N. ASSELIN
Canadian Government Agency, 107 Main Street
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Phone
THROUMOULOS BROS.
...Fancy Fruit...
The Largest and Finest Fruit Store in the Two Cities
77-79 Main Street, Corner Foss
Tels. 8425, 831-M
Biddeford, Maine

LOUIS TROUGAKOS
Confectionery, Soda, College Ices of all kinds, Fruit
We have the coolest place in the hot weather
163 MAIN STREET, SACO, MAINE

MAPLE FARM
ARTHUR GUERTIN
MILK DEALER
LOUDON ROAD, SACO, MAINE
Telephone Connection

York Bottling Works
Manufacturers and Bottlers of
HIGH GRADE GINGER ALE, SODA AND MINERAL WATERS
KOVAR AND MOXIE DISTRIBUTORS
Special Agents For All Kinds of NON-INTOXICATING BEERS
J. COHEN, Prop. Telephone 463
60-62 ELM STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME.
Oldest Furniture House in York County
Our Stocks the Biggest
Our Prices the Lowest
TWO BIG STORES
H. P. Atkinson & Sons, Inc.
BIDDEFORD AND SACO

PAUL DENNIS

J. O. SANSOUCY

DENNIS & SANSOUCY
Complete Home Furnishers
Licensed Embalmers and Undertakers
Fine Hack Livery for Weddings, Christenings and Funerals
Telephone Connection
ST. JOHN'S BLDG. 318-320 MAIN ST.
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

WILFRID LANDRY
DEALER IN
Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, Stoves & Ranges,
Pictures, Picture Frames, Mirrors, Etc.
Picture Framing of All Kinds
Phone 303-W
59-63 BACON ST. BIDDEFORD, ME.

ESTABLISHED 1874

A. B. SEAVEY & SON
152 MAIN STREET, SACO, MAINE
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Bicycles and Victor Talking Machines
We carry a large stock of Sewing Machine and Bicycle Supplies, also Victor Records.
Pianos rented, exchanged and sold on our easy payment plan.
Andrews & Horigan Co.
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Produce, Canned Goods, Hay, Flour, Grain
Lime and Cement
Largest and Best Assortment
269-271 and 431 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.
Telephone

NAP J. EMOND
49 POOL STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME.
Groceries and Confectioneries
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ice Cream, Best Choice Chocolates
Assorted Candies
I Supply Parties at Special Rate on Ice Cream and Candies
Give Me a Trial

THE PURE FOOD MARKET
BIBEAU BROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS
Cor. Alfred and Jefferson Sts., BIDDEFORD, ME.

Family Co-operative Store
of Biddeford
GROCERIES, MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Specialty on Meats of All Kinds
Fish of All Kinds in Season
48 ALFRED ST. BIDDEFORD, ME.
Telephone 911
JOEL BEAN ESTATE

JOEL BEAN & SON

FLOUR
HAY, GENERAL GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS
GRAIN

53 Elm Street, Biddeford, Maine

LEWIS B. STILLMAN, Pres.
JAMES A. DURGIN, Treas.
AMOS T. MARSTON, Sec.

SACO BRICK COMPANY
Successors to MARSTON & DURGIN
Manufacturers of
WIRE-CUT FACE AND BUILDING BRICKS
OFFICE AND WORKS
KING STREET, SACO, MAINE

J. G. DEERING & SON
14 ELM STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

J. H. FOGG & SON
LUMBER DEALERS
HARD AND SOFT WOOD
292 Alfred Street

GEORGE C. FOGG
GENERAL INSURANCE
Rooms 18-20 Masonic Bldg., Biddeford, Me.
JOSEPH SOUCY & SONS
CARPENTERS AND HOUSE BUILDERS

Shop: 36 FRANKLIN STREET
Residence: 139 MAY STREET

Phone Connection: Biddeford, Maine

Damase Archambault
CONTRACTOR and CARPENTER
NEW WORK OR REPAIRS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

84 High Street, Biddeford, Maine

Faucher & Havey
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

229 Elm Street, Biddeford, Maine

TELEPHONE 324-M

O. G. HANSON, President
DAYTON T. MOORE, Treasurer
T. D. PROCTOR, General Manager

Biddeford Box Company
Manufacturers of
Box Shooks from New England Soft Woods
Kindling Wood and Dry Sawdust

BIDDEFORD, MAINE
Cement Work a Specialty

I wish to inform the public that I have received one of the latest and improved cement mixers, and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line.

My building record in Biddeford, Saco and Old Orchard, since in business here, speaks for itself.

Information gladly given in regard to cement work.

All Kinds of Masonry Work
GIVE ME A CALL
ALFRED LAJOIE
37 SOUTH STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

FRED B. COBB
- - Mason Contractor - -
38 Highland Street, Biddeford, Maine

Gowen Emmons & Co. DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Granite
ALL KINDS OF MONUMENTAL AND BUILDING WORK DESIGNS MADE ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Works, 47 Granite St., Biddeford, Me.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
SCALES HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
244 MAIN ST., SACO, MAINE

SAM'S PLACE
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, ROOFING AND WALL PAPERS
SAMUEL OSHER
30-32 WATER ST. BIDDEFORD, MAINE
Telephone 683-W

Robert O. Jordan
Cornice and Roofing, Blow Pipe and Ventilating, Sheet Metal Work of Every Description. Prompt Attention Given to repairs for all kinds of Stoves, Furnaces and Heaters.
AGENT FOR THE KELSEY WARM AIR FURNACE
36 ALFRED ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.

Biddeford & Saco Coal Company
BIDDEFORD AND SACO
"Our Coal Makes Warm Friends"
Telephone 883-J

ALBERT D. PARENTEAU
EXPERT
PIANO, PLAYER PIANO AND ORGAN
TUNER AND REPAIRER
178 South St. Biddeford, Me.

MILTON H. J. FOSS
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER
397 Alfred Street, Biddeford, Maine

JAMES W. WOOD
301 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
SANITARY PLUMBING
AGENT FOR MAGEE "ONE PIPE" FURNACE
Steam and Hot Water Jobbing Work
Heating a Specialty
TELEPHONE 416-W

RENE J. PEPIN
Plumbing and Heating
ALL KINDS
FANCY GROCERIES
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy and Stationery
35 Crescent St., Biddeford, Me.
H. G. HUTCHINSON'S INSURANCE BUREAU

WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND SAVING MONEY FOR MY CLIENTS
PLEASE CALL AND GET MY RATES

REAL ESTATE
Farm, City and Country Properties
ALL KINDS OF OFFICE SUPPLIES AND TYPEWRITERS SOLD

Rooms 18 - 19 20, Masonic Building
260 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.

INSURANCE - BONDS
REAL ESTATE SALE AGENCY
CITY, COUNTRY AND SUMMER RESORTS
STRIKE, RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION INSURANCE
PROTECTION OF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION
SOLD BY
RENOUF & LACHANCE
127 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
PHONES: OFFICE 46-M, HOME 299-W, HOME 764-M

BEFORE BUYING
REAL ESTATE
SEE OR TELEPHONE

HENRY P. SIMARD
176 CLEAVES ST., BIDDEFORD, ME.
THE FELIX T. SHELTRA
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
COTTAGES, FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON EASY TERMS
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE
46 JEFFERSON STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
PHONE 62-M

BIJOU STUDIO
Commercial Photography
PORTRAITS, LANDSCAPES
Interior and Flashlight Photography
H. GOSHEN, Manager
119 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

PARE SIGN CO.
J. B. PARE, Proprietor
SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
66 GREEN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
TELEPHONE 782-M

F. H. HAMMOND
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
Whitening Ceilings, Graining and Hard
Wood Finishing, Furniture Varnished
and Polished in First-Class Order.
132 HILL STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
La Justice de Biddeford
ESTABLISHED 1896
The only French Paper in Biddeford
Issued Weekly $1.00 Per Year
The Best Advertising Medium for the French Trade
ALFRED BONNEAU, Editor and Publisher
9 ADAMS STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

J. FRANK TRULL
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Masonic Building, Biddeford, Maine
OFFICE HOURS, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Residence, 38 South Street
PRESIDENT OF TRULL HOSPITAL Telephone 184
PHONE 717 PALMER GRADUATE

MINNIE W. TAFT, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Suite 8-9, Oddfellow’s Block, 199 Main St., Saco, Me.
Office Hours, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2 to 5 and 6 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays, 1 to 4 P. M.
AT PORTLAND MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
HOTEL THACHER
FELIX BRIDGER, Proprietor
European Plan
Restaurant a la Carte
Rooms with or without bath

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

F. PELLETIER & COMPANY, Inc.
-ICE-
WOOD AND OTTO-COKE DEALERS
HEAVY TRUCKING
450 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
Telephone Connection

Spring Water Ice Co.
DAVID WILCOX
DEALER IN ICE AND LUMBER
142 WEST STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
Telephone 133

Directory Advertising
is
Business Insurance
ROBERT B. SEIDEL
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW
113 Main Street
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Telephone Connection

CLARENCE WEBBER
LAWYER
169 Main Street
Biddeford, Maine

JOHN A. SNOW
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

G. S. DUPRE
LAWYER
159 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine
Chas. T. Read
Attorney-at-Law
Biddeford, Maine

John G. Smith
LAWYER
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
(Biddeford, Saco and Kennebunkport)
Office: Smith Building, Rooms 1-2-3
145 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

Annie F. Locke
STENOGRAPHIC COMMISSIONER
Qualified to take Acknowledgements
Public Stenography and Typewriting
Legal Work a Specialty  Multigraphing
Reporting Conventions, Court Reporting, Depositions, Etc.
16 Masonic Building, Biddeford, Maine

The Saco National Bank
SACO, MAINE
Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent
H. R. JORDAN, President
W. J. GILPATRICK, Vice President
CHAS. L. BACHELDER, Cashier
F. L. WHITEHEAD, Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS
Herbert R. Jordan, George E. Twambley, Chas. L. Bachelder
Carlos H. McKenney, Walter J. Gilpatrick, Samuel M. Hall
Helen A. M. Scammon
JOHN BEAUCHEMIN
Watchmaker and Engraver
Clocks and Jewelry at Honest Prices
Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
138 MAIN STREET, Up One Flight BIDDEFORD, ME.

TELEPHONES: OFFICE 166-R, RESIDENCE 166-W

WALTER I. DENNETT
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Ambulance for the sick
Office: 302 MAIN ST. Residence: 60 ADAMS ST.
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Telephone 312-W

WHITE STAR WET WASH LAUNDRY
PIERRE LAROCHELLE, Proprietor
Cor. Porter and Prospect Sts., BIDDEFORD, ME.

BIDDEFORD & SACO WATER COMPANY
SUPPLYING
BIDDEFORD, SACO, OLD ORCHARD, GRAND BEACH AND PINE POINT
Office, No. 181 Elm St., Biddeford, Me.
1920-1921

DIRECTORY OF

BIDDEFORD AND SACO

(MAINE)

CONTAINING A GENERAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITIZENS,
A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY, CITY
OFFICERS, CHURCHES, SOCIETIES, ETC.

PRICE, $6.00

PUBLISHED BY
PORTLAND DIRECTORY COMPANY
199 FEDERAL STREET, PORTLAND, MAINE

Copyright 1920, by Portland Directory Company
All rights reserved
COPYRIGHT LAW
BEARING ON DIRECTORIES

Section 28.—That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or shall knowingly and wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.
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<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennett Walter I undertaker</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis &amp; Sansoucy furniture and undertakers</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinan Patrick jeweler</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupre Godfrey S lawyer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eastman Bros & Bancroft dry goods
Edwards Orin livery stable
Emmons Gowen & Co granite workers
Emond Napoleon J grocer
Empire Clothes Shop
Evans T L & Co department store
Everybody's Shoe Store
Family Co-operative Store grocers
Faucher & Havey contractors
Fogg George C insurance
Fogg J H & Son lumber
Fosdick Dept Store
Foss Milton H J piano tuner
Giguere John garage
Girouard Bros grocers
Green Charles H boots and shoes
Guertin Arthur milk dealer
Hahn Anton sausage mfr
Hammond Fredk H painter
Hotel Thacher
Hotte Joseph G & Son plumbers
Hutchinson Henry G insurance and real estate
Johnson John M contractor
Jordan Robert O roofer
Kearney William men's furnishings
Kendrick H B & Co books and stationery
King J C Sign Co painters
Knight-Holt Co batteries
Lajoie Alfred contractor
La Justice de Biddeford
Lamoureaux Pierre & Co harness maker
Landry Wilfrid furniture
Le Clair's dry goods
Lee Higginson & Co bankers
Libby & Johnson civil engineers
Locke Annie F Mrs public stenographer
Markson Bros clothing
McKenney & Heard hardware
Mitchell's Portland & Biddeford Express
Morin Drug Co
Mutual Fire Insurance Co
Nicholas Leonidas & Co fruit and confectionery
Norwood-Towle Co garage
Nutshell Lunch
Paradis Bros grocers
Parenteau Albert D piano tuner
Payson H M & Co bankers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier F &amp; Co coal wood and ice</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepin Rene J grocer</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperell Trust Co</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Lewis &amp; Sons clothing</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritan Confectionery Co</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read Charles T lawyer</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly &amp; MacFarlane bakers</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renouf &amp; La Chance real estate and insurance</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Roy V garage</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouillard Rene electrical contractor</td>
<td>side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saco Brick Co</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saco National Bank</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saco &amp; Biddeford Savings Institution</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Onge Adelard J boot and shoe repairer</td>
<td>foot lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Place hardware</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales Hardware Co</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seavey A B &amp; Son bicycles and sewing machines</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Robert B lawyer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltra Felix T real estate and insurance</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Henry P real estate and insurance</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simensky Minnie Mrs milliner</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John G lawyer</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow John A lawyer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy Joseph &amp; Sons contractors</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter William L musical instruments</td>
<td>foot lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhr Johan P auto supplies</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait Minnie W chiropractor</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throumoulos Bros fruit and confectionery</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trougakos Louis fruit and confectionery</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trull J Frank physician</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twomey John F real estate and insurance</td>
<td>side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Garage</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Earl C druggist</td>
<td>head lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Clarence lawyer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Star Laundry</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox David lumber and ice</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood James W plumber</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye Thornton Inn</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Bottling Works</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County Power Co</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County Savings Bank</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York National Bank</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youland W E Co dry goods</td>
<td>head lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Buyer's Guide and Business Directory of Patrons in Other Cities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Higginson &amp; Co</td>
<td>184 Middle Portland</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payson H M &amp; Co</td>
<td>93 Exchange Portland</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey E &amp; Co</td>
<td>195 Commercial Portland</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROKERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Higginson &amp; Co</td>
<td>184 Middle Portland</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payson H M &amp; Co</td>
<td>93 Exchange Portland</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEMETERY LETTERING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine &amp; Morin</td>
<td>27 Main South Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEPARTMENT STORE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Bros &amp; Bancroft</td>
<td>494 Congress Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRY AND FANCY GOODS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Bros &amp; Bancroft</td>
<td>494 Congress Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANITE AND MARBLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine &amp; Morin</td>
<td>27 Main South Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDWARE (CARRIAGE AND WAGON)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey E &amp; Co</td>
<td>195 Commercial Portland</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVESTMENT SECURITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Higginson &amp; Co</td>
<td>184 Middle Portland</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payson H M &amp; Co</td>
<td>93 Exchange Portland</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IRON AND STEEL
Corey E & Co 195 Commercial Portland 379

MARBLE AND GRANITE
Ballantine & Morin 27 Main South Portland head lines

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Eastman Bros & Bancroft 494 Congress Portland foot lines

MILLINERS AND MILLINERY GOODS
Eastman Bros & Bancroft 494 Congress Portland foot lines

MONUMENTS
Ballantine & Morin 27 Main South Portland head lines

MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION BONDS
Lee Higginson & Co 184 Middle Portland 378
Payson H M & Co 93 Exchange Portland 378

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Eastman Bros & Bancroft 494 Congress Portland foot lines

WHEEL MANUFACTURERS
Corey E & Co 195 Commercial Portland 379

Read
the Advertisements in this
Book and Patronize the
Advertisers.

They are the Most Pro-
gressive Merchants.
Biddeford Street Directory

Acorn (ward 3) from 80 Summer to Pool
Adams (ward 5) from Main at City sq to Reservoir Hill
Adams ct (ward 6) from 15 Walnut
Alfred (wards 4-5) from 101 Main to Alfred rd
Alfred road (ward 7) from end of Alfred to the Alfred line
Amherst (ward 7) from 343 Main to 81 May
Andrews av (ward 6) from 270 Elm
Andrews wharf lane (ward 1) from Pool rd at Westbrook
Atlantic (ward 3) from 11 granite
Bacon (wards 2-3) from 33 Alfred to 56 High
Banks ct (ward 6) from 131 Elm
Beach (ward 1) from Main (Biddeford Pool)
Beacon av (ward 7) from 332 Elm to 73 May
Birch (wards 3-4-5) from 53 Green to 125 Hill
Bowdoin (ward 7) from 27 Round Hill to 121 May
Brackett (ward 5) from 83 Graham to foot of Grant
Bradbury (ward 7) from 351 Main to Mason
Buckley ct (ward 2) from 27 Pike
Buzzell rd (ward 7) from River rd to the Dayton line
Center (ward 5) from 10 Jefferson to 183 Elm
Chadwick pl (ward 7) from 236 Elm
Chapel (ward 2) from 65 Hill to 74 Sullivan
Clarendon (ward 4) from 101 Prospect
Clark (ward 4) from 191 Alfred to 66 Prospect
Clark's ct (ward 4) from 126 Alfred
Cleaves (ward 2) from 108 Water to Westbrook
Clifford (ward 2) from 82 Water to 77 Pool
Congress (ward 3) from 86 Granite
Cornish av (ward 7) from 40 Mt Pleasant
Cottage (ward 3) from 163 Hill to 28 Granite
Crescent (ward 5) from 26 Jefferson to 57 South
Cross (ward 2) from 37 High to 34 Pike
Cutts (ward 7) from 166 Elm to the railroad
Dartmouth (ward 7) from 358 Elm to 101 May
Dearborn av (ward 7) from 270 South
Drew's Mill rd (ward 7) from 301 South to Alfred rd
Elm (wards 5-6-7) from the bridge at Saco line to Kennebunk rd
Emery (ward 3) from 41 Main to 27 Bacon
Emery court (ward 7) from 178 Elm
Emmon's pl (ward 5) from 258 Alfred to Graham
Fall (ward 3) from 146 Hill to 115 Foss
Ferry lane (ward 1) from 495 Pool rd
Forest (ward 7) from 32 West to 43 Elm
Fortune Rocks rd (ward 1) from Guinea rd near Goose Rocks rd to Fortune Rocks
Foss (wards 3-4) from 13 Main to 22 Myrtle
Franklin (ward 4) from 157 Main to 48 Alfred
Freeman (ward 2) from 14 Clifford to 20 Buckley
Fremont (ward 1) from Union (Biddeford Pool)
George (ward 2) from 120 Water
Gooch (ward 6) from 55 Elm to the Saco line
Goodwin Mills rd (ward 7) from end of South
Goose Rocks rd (ward 1) from Guinea road to the Kennebunk line
Gove (ward 2) from 5 Judge to 42 Simard av
Graham (ward 5) from 23 Crescent to 19 West
Granite (ward 3) from 137 Hill to the Kennebunk line
Grant (ward 5) from 17 Water to 16 Brackett
Green (ward 5) from 37 Center to 12 Mason
Guinea rd (ward 1) from 422 Pool rd to the Kennebunk line
Harrison av (ward 4) from 89 Prospect
Harvard (ward 7) from 131 May to 19 Round Hill
Harvey (ward 6) from 392 Main to the railroad
Hazel (ward 6) from 20 St Mary's to 27 Spruce
Herring av (ward 5) from 161 Graham
High (ward 2) from 52 Water to 87 Pool
Highland (ward 7) from 501 Main to 246 South
Hill (wards 2-3-4) from 29 Main to 100 West
Hill's Beach rd (ward 1) from Pool rd to Saco river
Hollis rd (ward 7) from end of South
Hooper (ward 6) from 92 Elm
Horigan's ct (ward 1) from 412 Main
James (ward 7) from 24 Western av to 14 Railroad av
Jefferson (wards 4-5) from 259 Main to 60 Alfred
Jellerson ct (ward 3) from 21 Hill to 22 Pierson lane
Judge (ward 2) from 130 Water to 45 Clifford
King (ward 3) from 43 Foss to 60 Hill
Kossuth (ward 5) from 19 Center to 42 South
Lafayette (ward 2) from 217 Pool to the river
Lambert (ward 1) from 225 Alfred to 84 Prospect
Landry (ward 5) from foot of Ray
Lincoln (ward 6) from 200 Main to 83 Elm
Lunt (ward 7) from 461 Main to 501 South
Main (wards 2-3-4-5-6-7) from Factory Island to 330 South
Main (ward 1) from the fort to the ocean (Biddeford Pool)
Maple (ward 6) from 40 Elm to 12 Pine
Maplewood av (ward 7) from 484 Main
Mason (ward 7) from 96 Graham to 94 Bradbury
May (ward 7) from 159 South to 394 Alfred
Middle (ward 3) from 60 Pool to 19 Acorn
Mitchell’s lane (ward 2) from 43 Pike
Mountain rd (ward 7) from Alfred rd to the Kennebunk line
Mountain View (ward 7) from 1 Roberts to Alfred rd
Mt Pleasant (ward 7) from 349 Main to 252 South
Mt Vernon (wards 3-4) from 113 Alfred to 58 Summer
Myrtle (wards 3-4) from 177 Alfred to 112 Summer
New Town rd (ward 1) from Pool rd near Hill's beach to Fortune Rocks rd
Oak (ward 3) from 72 Pool to 19 Granite
Oak pl (ward 3) from 33 Oak
Oak Ridge rd (ward 1) from Fortune Rocks rd to the Kennebunk line
Ocean (ward 1) from Union near Main (Biddeford Pool)
Old Fortune Rocks rd (ward 1) from Pool rd to Fortune Rocks rd
Old Kennebunk rd (ward 7) from end of Elm to the Kennebunk line
Orchard (ward 7) from 289 Elm to 25 May
Pearl (ward 6) from 125 Elm to 32 Smith
Pierson's lane (ward 2) from 26 Water to 59 Pool
Pike (ward 2) from 70 Water to 45 Acorn
Pine (ward 6) from 48 Elm to Saco river
Pool (wards 2-3-4) from 75 Alfred to Pool rd
Pool rd (ward 1) continuation of Pool (Biddeford Pool)
Porter (ward 4) from 135 Alfred to 120 Foss
Proctor rd (ward 1) from Guinea rd to Old Kennebunk rd
Prospect (wards 3-4) from 10 Summer to 57 West
Quinby (ward 7) from 40 Bradbury to 15 State
Railroad av (ward 7) from 427 Main to the railroad
Ray (ward 5) from 265 Alfred
River (ward 6) from 56 Elm to 30 Hooper
River rd (ward 7) from 500 South to the Dayton line
Roberts (ward 7) from 370 Alfred to 161 May
Round Hill (ward 7) from 143 May to 15 Dartmouth
Rugby (ward 7) from 29 Amherst to 26 Dartmouth
School (ward 3) from 82 Pool to 103 Pike
Shevenell's ct (ward 5) from 39 Green to 4 Graham
Simard av (ward 2) from 187 Pool to 158 Cleaves
Simard ct (ward 2) from 31 State
Small ct (ward 2) from 19 Wentworth
Smith (ward 6) from 65 Elm to 105 Main
South (wards 5-7) from City sq to the Dayton line
Spruce (ward 6) from 114 Elm to the Saco river
St Mary's (ward 6) from 130 Elm to 346 Main
State (ward 7) from 53 Cutts to 132 South
Stone (ward 6) from 9 Lincoln to 12 Pearl
Sullivan (ward 2) from 34 Water to 19 Chapel
Summer (wards 3-4) from 89 Alfred to 9 Winter
Taylor (ward 7) from 322 Elm to 65 May
Thornton (ward 6) from 104 Elm to the Saco river
Union (ward 7) from 279 Elm to 206 Alfred
Union (ward 1) from Main to Ocean (Biddeford Pool)
Vine (ward 6) from 59 Oak to 19 Granite
Wadlin rd (ward 7) from 640 South to the Dayton line
Walnut (ward 6) from 28 Elm to the Saco river
Washington (wards 4-5) from 165 Main to 110 Alfred
Water (ward 2) from Main at Liberty sq to Cleaves
Well's ct (ward 5) from 24 Green
Wentworth (ward 5) from 67 South to 22 Mason
Wentworth lane (ward 5) from 18 Wentworth to 225 Elm
West (wards 3-4) from Elm junction of Alfred to Guinea rd
West Cutts (ward 7) extension of Cutts
West Myrtle (ward 5) from 180 Alfred to 67 Graham
Western av (ward 7) from 425 Main to 204 South
Westfield (ward 4) from 109 Prospect
Westland av (ward 3) from 68 West
White's wharf (ward 2) from 9 Water to the Saco river
Williams ct (ward 5) from 60 South
Winter (ward 4) from 174 Hill to 69 Prospect
Yale (ward 7) from 37 Round Hill to 111 May
Yates (ward 1) from Main to Beach (Biddeford Pool)
York (ward 6) from 168 Main to 68 Smith
York's ct (ward 5) from 43 Wentworth

Districts, Localities, Etc.

Babb's hill on Pool rd
Biddeford Pool settlement at end of Pool rd
City square junction of Main, South and Adams
Clifford park, Pool st
Five Points junction Alfred, West and Elm
Fletchers Neck opposite Fort Hill at Biddeford Pool
Fort Hill end Beach rd Biddeford Pool
Fortune Rocks end of Rocks rd
Harmon corner junction Elm and Main
King's corner junction Elm and South
Liberty square junction Main, Water and Hill
Oak Ridge junction Oak Ridge and Newtown rds at Kennebunk line
Reservoir hill at end of Adams
Smith's corner junction Elm, River and Gooch

Blocks, Buildings and Halls

Adams block 3-13 Alfred
Adams hall 254 Main
Anthoine's hall 32 Alfred
Armory hall 148 Elm
Atkinsons block 225-229 Main
Atlantic Lodge hall Yates (Biddeford Pool)
Benoit building 56 Alfred
Calderwood block 237 Main
Carter's block 381-383 Main
Central Fire station Washington near Federal
Central theatre 37-41 Alfred
City building Main corner South
City hall 205 Main
Crystal Arcade 158-168 Main
Deering block 263-271 Main
Doyle block 215 Main
Engine house Stone Cliff corner Main (Biddeford Pool)
Exchange building 151-153 Main
Federal building Washington corner Federal
First National Bank building Main corner Lincoln
Foresters hall 127 Main
F. O. E. hall 32 Alfred
Goodwin's block 289-299 Main
Grand Army hall 205 Main
Granite Lodge hall 260 Main
Hannaways block 309 Main
Hardy block 15-19 Adams
Heard block 292 Main
Hibernian hall 234 Main
Hill block 113 Main
Hooper block 133-139 Main
I. O. R. M. hall 154 Main
Journal building 11-13 Adams
Kendall block 16-22 Alfred
Kendall hall 20 Alfred
Knights of Columbus home 65 Adams
Knights of Pythias hall 150 Main
Lords block 24-28 Alfred
Lords hall 26 Alfred
Mahoney block 58-64 Alfred
Marble block 125-129 Main
Marble hall 125 Main
Masonic building 256-266 Main
Masonic hall 260 Main
McArthur auditorium 270 Main
McArthur library 270 Main
Mechanics block 39-34 Alfred
Mechanics hall 32 Alfred
Moose hall 145 Main
National hall 148 Elm
New Hill block Main corner Alfred
Odd Fellows block 25-33 Alfred
Odd Fellows hall 29 Alfred
Porter's block 41-16 Cutts
St Jean de Baptiste block 314-318 Main 146-150 Elm
St Johns hall 148 Elm
St Joseph's hall 17 Alfred
Savings Bank building 231-238 Main
Sawyer's block Main corner Elm
Shaw & McKenney's block 233 Main
Shaws block 243-259 Main
Smith building 143-145 Main
Staples building 117-123 Main
Summer Street block 1-11 Summer
Thatcher block 177-193 Main
Union block 130-146 Main
Warren (Doctor) block 273-283 Main
Warrens hall 277 Main

THE WHOLE CITY
is before you in the
pages of
THIS BOOK

The names in
HEAVY TYPE
always represent the
most progressive
Merchants and Manufacturers
Biddeford Directory

agt agent
Am Ex Co American Express Co
asst assistant
av avenue
B&MRR Boston & Maine RR
BP Biddeford Pool
bds boards
bet between
bldg building
bik block
bey or byd beyond
cor corner
et court
do ditto
emp employed
gen'l general
GMCo Garland Mfg Co
h house
ins insurance
jr junior
mfr manufacturer
mgr manager
n near
opp opposite
p o post office
pres president
prop proprietor
PMCo Pepperell Mfg Co
r rear
rd road
rms rooms
sec secretary
SLS Saco Lowell Shops
st street
supt superintendent
trav traveling
YCP Co York County Power Co
YMCo York Mfg Co

After names of streets the word "street" is omitted.

ABBOTT FRED shoefitter bds 24 Center
A B C Bread Shop J Randolph Holt manager 297 Main
Abreau John millhand h 35 Bradbury
Abreau John jr operative bds 35 Bradbury
Abreau Mary Miss operative bds 35 Bradbury
Achorn David T engineer 103 Water h at Saco
Ackerly John M carpenter h 31 Crescent
Aconomos Pericles grocer 63 Main bds 63 Foss
Aconomos Peter emp LMCo bds 63 Foss
Aconomos Socrates operative LMCo bds 63 Foss
Aconomos Sparos millhand bds 63 Foss
Adams Alfred clerk 27 Water bds Whites wharf
Adams Anton baker h 33c Main
Adams James A teacher High School h 37 Graham

BOYNTON'S
PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

1/2 Main Street, Biddeford

Streeter's Music Rooms

Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

TWO STORES

207 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD

197 MAIN STREET
SACO
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 Main Street  BIDDEFORD

Adams Gertrude B widow of Simon B h 75 Foss
Adams John foreman PMCo h at Saco
Akerly James D cook bds 31 Crescent
Akerly John M carpenter h 31 Crescent
Alarie Alice Miss operative bds 56 Green
Alarie Blanche Miss operative bds 56 Green
Alarie Clementine widow of Joseph h 56 Green
Alex Peter barber 59 Main h 3 Foss
Allaire Cleophas operative YMCo h 7 Sullivan
Allard Alda Miss bds 87 Bradbury
Allard Archie bds 114 South
Allard George helper bds 87 Bradbury
Allard Gustine widow of Joseph h 87 Bradbury
Allard Victor salesman bds 87 Bradbury
Allard Wilfred bds 87 Bradbury
Allen Chandler B traveling salesman h 77 Western av
Allen Charles machinist 14 Washington
Allen E Louise clerk SLS bds at Saco
Allen George S cashier 37 Thornton h at Saco
Allen Howard collector h 14 Washington
Allen Ira Z educator h 48 Union
Allen Isaac A carpenter SLMCo h 66 Mason
Allen Mary G widow of Herman G spinner bds 7 River
Allison James P barrel dealer 60 Birch h do
Allison Mary widow of Hugh bds 60 Birch
Amber John H painter h Main B P
Amber Maude G Miss h Ocean B P

AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO (Abraham E Ross) 153 Main (see side lines)
American Railway Express Ezra J Wentworth agent 160 Main
American Red Cross (Biddeford Chapter) Home Service section and public health nurse City bldg
Ames Seth K groceries 189 Main h at Boston
Amnotte Edward emp SLMCo bds 14 Graham
Amnotte Emile machinist SLMCo bds 14 Cottage
Amnotte Fred stone cutter h 4 Cottage
Amnotte Nazaire teamster h 14 Cottage
Anastasoff Peter artist photographer 49 Main h do
Anderson Anna Miss maid 202 South
Anderson Edward M operative bds 15 Fall
Anderson Henry molder SLS h 17 Middle

JOHN M. JOHNSON  Estimates Furnished on all
Building Contractor  Classes of Building
65 Maple St., Saco and Fire Losses
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY 45

Anderson John J machinist SLMCo h 15 Fall
Anderson Mary Miss bds 17 Middle
Anderson Richard bds 17 Middle
Anderson Sarah Miss bds 17 Middle
Anderson Susan M Miss maid 141 Alfred bds do
Andrews Celia F Mrs nurse 219 Alfred h do
Andrews Charles H bds 156 Hill
Andrews Clarence bds 360 Main
Andrews Clarence R clerk Standard Oil Co h Western av
Andrews Ellen Libby widow of George H h 323 Elm
Andrews G Willard mason h 211 Hill
Andrews Hazel M Miss bds 211 Hill
Andrews Henrietta widow of Leonard h 156 Hill
Andrews James A superintendent PMCo h 211 Hill
Andrews Paul garage worker bds 338 Alfred
Andrews Ray asst supt Standard Oil Co h 32 Western av
Andrews Simon S bds 216 Elm
Andrews Susan Mrs bds 247 Alfred
Andrews Theo A agent Texas Oil Co h 5 Andrews av
Andrews Walter S clerk upper Main rms 4 Highland

ANDREWS & HORIGAN CO
Cornelius Horigan pres
groceries and provisions 269-271 and 431 Main (see page 16)

Angell Henry boxmaker h 416 Main
Anthoine George A hardware 30 Alfred h 65 Hill
Anthoine Prospere machinist SLS h 3 Sullivan
Antoine Ernest emp SLMCo h 28 Mt Vernon
Antoine William yardman SLMCo bds 28 Mt Vernon
Anton Louis poolroom 97 Main bds 33c do
Antonacos Kostas (Antonacos & Vistastis) 68 Alfred h 65 Main
Antonacos & Vistastis (Kostas Antonacos and John Vistastis) fruit and confectionery 68 Alfred
Aranovitch Eva Miss student bds 25 Prospect
Aranovitch Harry furniture 46 Water h 25 Prospect
Arcand Alfred loomfixer PMCo h 6 Pool
ARCHAMBAULT DAMASE carpenter and builder 84
High h do (see page 18)
Archambault Edward carpenter 84 High bds do
Archambault Mary bds 84 High
Archambeault Odele Mrs weaver h 194 Elm
Archambeault Oscar millhand bds 194 Elm

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
### ARCO TIRE CO (Julius Robbins) 280 Main (see page 8)
- Arel Cored shoeworker bds 51 Cutts
- Arel Ernest shoeworker bds 51 Cutts
- Arel Ernest weaver PMCo h 9 King
- Arel Lena Miss operative PMCo bds 51 Cutts
- Arel Leo P shoeworker bds 51 Cutts
- Arel Ovide J yardman h 4 Thornton
- Arel Telesphore millhand rms 68 Foss
- Arel Zauquie warper h 51 Cutts

### Armstrong
- Armand Jerome machinist SLS bds 60 Bacon
- Armstrong Arthur clerk 1 Clifford h 90 Cleaves
- Armstrong Edith I clerk SLS bds at Saco
- Armstrong Emma Mrs operative h 9 Maple
- Armstrong John H foreman SLS h 12 School
- Armstrong Josephine Miss carder PMCo h 115 Hill
- Armstrong Philip emp SLMCo bds 61 Summer
- Armstrong Rose L Mrs spooler PMCo bds 85 Washington
- Arsenault Alfred wood cutter h 53 Cutts
- Arton Anna Miss boardinghouse 9 Bacon h do
- Assan Ismael emp PMCo rms 5 King

### Asselin
- Asselin L N agent Canadian Information Bureau 107 Main h 15 W Myrtle
- Asselin Marie L Miss secretary 107 Main bds 17 W Myrtle
- Atkinson Augusta J Mrs h 197 Pool
- Atkinson Beatrice C Miss bds 197 Pool
- Atkinson Carlyle P manager 229 Main h 197 Pool
- Atkinson Edward W shoe cutter h 1 Wentworth
- Atkinson Gertrude B Miss bookkeeper 229 Main b 197 Pool
- Atkinson Henry P h 197 Pool

### ATKINSON H P & SONS inc Carlyle P Atkinson manager
- furniture 225-229 Main (see page 15)
- Atkinson Violet A Miss clerk bds 197 Pool
- Atlantic Express Co E R Small agent 76 Alfred
- Atlantic Hall Yates B P

### Aubert
- Aubert Fortuna J grocer 20 Bradbury h do
- Aubert Rose Mrs clerk 20 Bradbury bds do
- Audie Amanda Miss operative PMCo bds 38 Green
- Audie Florence Miss operative (Saco) bds 38 Green
- Audie Vital weaver h 38 Green
- Audie William operative (Saco) bds 38 Green
- Audie Oscar clerk 53 Bacon bds 38 Green
- Auger Beatrice F clerk 248 Main bds 151 Pool

---

**Anton Hahn**

**SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER**

**Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork**

295 Main St., Biddeford

106 Main St., Saco
Auger Blanche Miss milliner bds 154 Pool
Auger Desire weaver bds 103 Foss
Auger Donando Miss carding PMCo bds 154 Pool
Auger Emery baker h 154 Pool
Auger Irene G clerk SLS bds 154 Pool
Auger Joseph baker 55 Center h 37 Gove
Auger Joseph millhand PMCo h 103 Foss
Auger Matilda Miss spinner LMCo bds 103 Foss
Auger Meline Mrs bds 154 Pool
Auger Rose Miss shoeworker bds 154 Pool
Auger Victoria Miss spinner PMCo bds 103 Foss
Augusto John operative h 17 Sullivan
Auldstocke Hotel L Clay Brown proprietor Stone Cliff B P h at Stamford Conn
Ayer Elizabeth Miss student bds 230 South
Ayer Harry B judge of probate City building h 324 Main
Ayer Herbert W dry goods 257 Main h 230 South
Ayer Margaret Miss nurse 15 May bds 168 South
Ayer Walter L sales agent h 15 Kossuth
Ayotte Aime shoeworker h 34 St Marys
Ayotte Charles h 58 Cutts
Ayotte Diana Mrs bds 34 St Marys
Ayotte Henry millhand h 15 Hooper
Ayotte Joseph millhand h 53 Cutts
Ayotte Rosannah operative bds 58 Cutts
Ayotte Rosilda Miss operative LMCo bds 58 Cutts
Ayotte Willfred shoeworker bds 53 Cutts

BABEUF EMILY MRS summer residence 281 Pool rd
Bachelder Ralph P clerk Elm corner Spruce h 319 Pool
Baiguy Leo restaurant 19 Alfred h 65 do
Baiguy Willie waiter 19 Alfred bds 65 do
Baikie Jean nurse 15 May bds 168 South
Bailey William machinist SLMCo h 69 Prospect
Baillargeon Aime public auto 6 King h do
Baillargeon Alcide millhand PMCo h 66 High
Baillargeon Alphonse J grocer 59 Center h 176 Elm
Baillargeon Anna widow of Calixte J milliner 133 Main h 293 do
Baillargeon Arthur laborer h 16 Mt Vernon
Baillargeon Delia Miss clerk 141 Main bds 56 Foss
Baillargeon Helena Miss operative (Saco) h 16 Mt Vernon

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Furnished on Application
TELEPHONE 176-W

WILLIAM KEARNEY
SHOES, HATS and MEN’S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
Baillargeon Louise widow of George operative h 56 Foss
BAILLARGEON NAPOLEON P druggist 139 Main h 53
Sullivan (see front cover)
Baillargeon Valea Miss operative LMCo bds 16 Mt Vernon
Baker Arthur E manager 292 Main h 140 South
Baker Augustus painter h 163 Prospect
Baker Bros (David Baker and Isaac Welansky) fruit and
confectionery 16 Alfred
Baker David (Baker Bros) 16 Alfred h 91 Foss
Baker George H painter 264 Hill h do
Baker Jennie E wid George H operative PMCo b 63 Birch
Baker Will grinder h 58 Bradbury
BAKER SEE BELANGER
Balardo James emp SLMCo bds 10 Summer
Bald Alfred slasher tender PMCo h 18 Gove
Bald Victoria widow of Frank bds 26 Summer
Ballard Jesse L driver 160 Main h at Saco
Bamford John A meat cutter 58 Alfred bds at Saco
Banks Abbie S widow of Cyrus K h 413 Main
Banks Bros (Hartley C and Frank E Banks) lumber 131
Elm
Banks Carleton H teamster bds 31 Harvey
Banks Ernest J bds 413 Main
Banks Frank E (Banks Bros) 131 Elm h 84 W Cutts
Banks Hartley C (Banks Bros) 131 Elm h 31 Harvey
Banks Hattie E Miss bds 413 Main
Banks Nettie M Miss bds 413 Main
Bardsley Ada widow of Robert h 18 Fall
Bardsley Harry C painter SLMCo bds 18 Fall
Bardsley Margaret widow of Edwin h 7 Hooper
Bardsley Roy clerk SLS h 20 Acorn
Baril Cyrille emp PMCo h 14 Harrison av
Baril Donat machinist h 36 Bradbury
Barker Florence V Miss stenographer Standard Oil Co bds
† West Myrtle
Barker John machinist SLS h 8 School
Barker Martha T widow of James L h 59 Pool
Barker Robert A traveling salesman h † West Myrtle
Barker Warren E student (Bowdoin) bds † West Myrtle
Barnes Thomas fisherman h Yates B P
Baron Celina Miss operative bds † Wentworth
Baron Jennie Miss bds 10 Thornton
HAVE YOU A CAMERA? E. J. BRADBURY'S
We Do Developing, Printing and Enlarging. Amateur Work a Specialty. Kodaks and Films. 
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine

Baron Joseph machinist h 10 Thornton
Barotki Sam weaver bds 32 Green
Barras Joseph weaver P.MCo h 472 Alfred rd
Barras Yvonne Miss weaver P.MCo bds 472 Alfred rd
Barrett Dennis h 31 High
Barrett Mary B Miss operative Y.MCo bds 31 High
Barrette Leo slasher P.MCo h 10 Sullivan
Barron James M manager 30 Hooper h at Saco
Barry Joseph emp S.L.MCo h 33 Elm
Barry Kathleen Miss shoeworker bds 64 Bradbury
Barry William J machinist h 64 Bradbury
Bart Corinne M Mrs clerk 209 Main h 37 Water
Bart Joseph millhand h 7 Maple
Bart Joseph A bicycle supplies 48 Elm h 7 Maple
Bart Victor M foreman h 37 Water
Bastarack Hormidas operative L.MCo h 37 Foss
Bastille Bernadette Miss bds 57 Center
Bastille Bertha Miss bds 57 Center
Bastille Joseph molder h 57 Center
Bastille Lazaire machinist S.L.S h 15 Lafayette
Bastille Theresa Miss bds 57 Center
Batchelder Ralph h 315 Pool rd
Batts George emp S.L.MCo h 261 Alfred
Baxter Jane widow of William E h 132 Foss
Baystaquis Elangelos barber 59 Alain bds 3 Foss
Bean F driver Standard Oil Co h 73 Jefferson
Bean George W molder S.L.S h 100 Pool

BEAN JOEL & SON (Ralph W Bean) groceries and grain 53 Elm (see page 17)
Bean Ralph W (Joel Bean & Son) 53 Elm h at Saco
Bean Roger J clerk 53 Elm h at Saco
BEAN SEE LEFEBVRE
Beauchemin Alphonseine Mrs dressmaker 71 Foss h do
Beauchemin Charles shoeworker bds 71 Foss
Beauchemin Emilie operative bds 22 Elm
Beauchemin Isaiie emp P.M.Co h 22 Elm
BEAUCHEMIN JOHN B jeweler 138 Main rm 2 h 2
Summer (see page 28)
Beauchemin John B emp S.L.MCo h 31 Beacon av
Beauchemin Lena spinner bds 22 Elm
Beauchemin Rudolph operative bds 22 Elm
Beauchemin Wilfred operative bds 22 Elm

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Pies, Cakes and Fancy Pastry. Brown Bread and Beans — Saturdays

Beauchesne Andrew clerk 1 Clifford bds 60 do
Beauchesne George E grocer 1 Clifford h 60 do
Beauchesne Maurice drug clerk 25 Main h Sullivan
Beaudette Annie Mrs h 16 Clifford
Beaudette Philip driver h 16 Clifford
Beaudette Pierre chauffeur h 16 Clifford
Beaudoin Albert J baker 215 Main h 20½ Wentworth
Beaudoin Albert L clerk 260 Main h 20 Cutts
Beaudoin Anna Miss carder bds 15 Foss
Beaudoin Arsene driver 393 Main h 118 Alfred
Beaudoin Arthur A grocer 55 Main h 12 Jellerson court (see front cover)

Beaudoin Aurore operative YMCo bds 411 Clifford
Beaudoin Blanche Miss operative YMCo bds 41 Clifford
Beaudoin Conrad sectionhand PMCo h 216 Pool
Beaudoin Delphis loomfixer (Saco) h 15 Foss
Beaudoin Edward bds 24 Stone
Beaudoin Ernest shoemaker bds 24 Stone
Beaudoin Frank carpenter h 24 Stone
Beaudoin Henry variety 12 Jellison ct h 14 do
Beaudoin John B shoe repairer 32 Pool h 98 Alfred
Beaudoin Joseph millhand YMCo h 41 Clifford
Beaudoin Lea Miss dressmaker 118 Alfred bds do
Beaudoin Leo musician bds 24 Stone
Beaudoin Marianna Miss emp (Saco) bds 98 Alfred
Beaudoin Norbert loomfixer YMCo h 22 Sullivan
Beaudoin Pierre molder SLMCo h 92 Elm
Beaudoin Pierre operative LMCo bds 98 Alfred
Beaudoin Ralph shoemaker bds 24 Stone
Beaudoin Samuel machinist SLS h 12½ Alfred
Beaudoin Theotime h 20 Cutts
Beaudoin Ulderic express 118 Alfred h do
Beaudoin Ulderic weaver YMCo h 36 Clifford
Beaudoin Willie shoeworker bds 118 Alfred
Beaulieu Cyril bds 46 St Marys
Beaulieu George driver h 78 Elm
Beaulieu Germaine H stenographer 127 Main h 68 Graham
Beaulieu Joseph machinist h 9½ Pine
Beaulieu Thomas operative h 14 Pine
Beaumont James W emp PM Co h 84 Graham
Beaupre Adelard packer PMCo h 58 Center
Beaupre Arthur mason helper h 10 Simard ct
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaupre Desithe</td>
<td>emp (Saco)</td>
<td>bds 108 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaupre Nazaire</td>
<td>millhand YMCo</td>
<td>h 168 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaupre Noel</td>
<td>weaver YMCo</td>
<td>h 10 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaupre Obeline</td>
<td>spinner PMCo</td>
<td>bds 58 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaupre Wilfred</td>
<td>carter Saco</td>
<td>h 24 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Clara</td>
<td>Mrs milliner</td>
<td>173 Main h 53 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Gabrielle</td>
<td>shoeworker</td>
<td>bds 53 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard John B</td>
<td>insurance agent</td>
<td>145 Main h 66 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Marguerite</td>
<td>Miss music teacher</td>
<td>66 Birch bds do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Maria</td>
<td>Miss housekeeper</td>
<td>12 King bds do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Rollin</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h 53 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Arimosa</td>
<td>Miss weaver LMCo</td>
<td>bds 34 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Aurelius</td>
<td>emp PMCo</td>
<td>bds 34 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Clara</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>239 Main bds Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Emile</td>
<td>machinist SLCo</td>
<td>h 8 Simard ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Emileiu</td>
<td>operative LMCo</td>
<td>bds 34 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Estelle</td>
<td>Miss spinner LMCo</td>
<td>bds 34 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Henry</td>
<td>h 26 Acorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard John B</td>
<td>emp PMCo</td>
<td>h 34 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Lucien</td>
<td>emp LMCo</td>
<td>bds 34 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Odele</td>
<td>Miss operative rms 194 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell Clifford</td>
<td>G fisherman</td>
<td>h Main B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beesos Kate</td>
<td>millhand rms 1 Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beesos Louis</td>
<td>fruit Alfred rms 1 Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beesos Stephen</td>
<td>millhand rms 1 Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beety William D</td>
<td>machinist SLCo</td>
<td>h 115 Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin Eugene</td>
<td>emp SLCo</td>
<td>h 18 Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belaire Alfred</td>
<td>loomfixer PMCo</td>
<td>h 6 Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belaire Hector</td>
<td>express 204 Hill h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belaire Paul</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 89 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belaire Raoul</td>
<td>student bds 6 Westfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belaire Rene</td>
<td>driver bds 204 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belaire Wilfred</td>
<td>weaver Saco</td>
<td>h 3 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beland Leonie</td>
<td>Mrs h 14 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Alfred</td>
<td>second hand PMCo</td>
<td>h 46 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Alfred T</td>
<td>loomfixer (Saco)</td>
<td>h 21 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Antonio</td>
<td>emp LMCo</td>
<td>h 5 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Charles</td>
<td>loomfixer h 166 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Clarinda</td>
<td>Miss bds 166 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Ernest</td>
<td>weaver bds 166 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Eugene</td>
<td>machinist SLCo</td>
<td>h 87 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Eugenie</td>
<td>Mrs h 87 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Picture**

**STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS**

197 Main Street  
Saco, Maine
Belanger Florida Miss h 22 West
Belanger George driver 16-18 Washington h 59 Adams
Belanger John B bds Mountain rd
Belanger Joseph farmer h Mountain rd
Belanger Lydia Miss bds Mountain rd
Belanger Ovide loomfixer PMCo h 25 Green
Belanger Peter painter h 100 Washington
Belanger Philip machinist SLS h 18 Mountain rd
Belanger Wilfred service man 159 Elm h 32 Elm
Belanger Wilfrid loomfixer PMCo h 181 Cleaves
Belanger SEE BAKER
Belcher James P cost accountant HSMCo h at Old Orchard.
Belisle Alice Miss bds 9 Orchard
Belisle Arthur W shoeworker bds 9 Orchard
Belisle Severe mfr sweeping compound 9 Orchard h do
Beliveau John A clerk 236 Main h 101 Pike
Beliveau Rose A Miss clerk 130 Main bds 12 Summer
Bell C W treasurer 24 State h at Boston
Bell H V president 24 State h at Salem Mass
Bellefeuille Hormidas operative LMCo h 20 Summer
Bellefeuille Lillian Miss spooler LMCo bds 20 Summer
Bellefeuille Maurice motorman h 20 Freeman
Bellefeuille Philomene widow of Joseph bds 192 Alfred
Bellefeuille Raoul doffrer bds 20 Summer
Bellerose Alphonse farmer h Hollis rd
Bellerose Eleodore emp SLMCo bds 27 Green
Bellerose Francesca Miss bds 15 Mt Vernon
Bellerose Irene Miss emp (Saco) bds 15 Mt Vernon
Bellerose Leon (USN) bds 15 Mt Vernon
Bellerose Octave emp SLMCo h 27 Green
Bellerose Real operative PMCo h 15 Mt Vernon
Beliveau Aime laborer h 19 Walnut
Bemis Vivian Miss nurse 15 May bds 168 South
Beneau Walter teamster h 36 Maple
Benjamin Charles foreman PMCo h at Saco
Benjamin Verment h 74 South
Bennett Delina widow of Henry h 20 Graham
Bennett Ernest slasher YMCo bds 26 Middle
Bennett Frank second hand PMCo h 15 Oak pl
Bennett Harry laundry worker SLMCo h 7 Fall
Bennett H B shoeworker h 200 Hill
Bennett Louis second hand YMCo h 173 Cleaves

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR
W. E. YOULAND CO.  High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel for Women, Misses and Children.
BIDDEFORD  MAINE  The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Bennett Wilfrid weaver YMCo h 57 Pike
Bennett William loomfixer YMCo h 18 Buckley
Bennett William loomfixer YMCo bds 55 Pool
BENOI'T CHARLES A clothing 129-131 Main (Marble block) h 33 Graham (see back cover)
Benoit Clement clerk 140 Main h Orchard
Benoit Clement J salesman 256 Main h 3 Cottage
Benoit Corona E Miss bookkeeper 129 Main bds 3 Cottage
BENOIT-DUNN CO John J Dunn manager clothing 256 Main (see page 11)
Benoit Germaine M Miss cashier 360 Main bds 3 Cottage
Benoit Joseph woodsman rms 71 Foss
Benoit J Albert mason 9 Mt Pleasant h do
Benson Earl bds 15 Center
Benson Earle E freight trucker Elm cor Spruce h 15 Center
Benson Forest L farmer h Oak Ridge rd
Benson Lena D widow of Dixie W bds 147 Alfred
Benson Oren E salesman 159 Elm h 176 Hill
Benson William E 421 Alfred rd
Benson William R baggage master B&MRR h 56 Foss
Bent Evelyn Miss bds 33 Crescent
Berard Joseph shoeworker h 15 James
Berby Frank expressman h 14 South
Bergeron Adrien clerk SLMCo bds 333 Main
Bergeron Albany field clerk Metropolitan Ins Co b 333 Main
Bergeron Albert weaver LMCo bds 268 Alfred
Bergeron Aline Miss operative bds 9 Smalls ct
Bergeron Anthony millhand PMCo h 44 Clifford
Bergeron Antoinette Miss spinner bds 26 St Marys
Bergeron Arthur clerk 63 Elm h 26 St Marys
Bergeron Courana Miss weaver bds 9 Smalls ct
Bergeron Delima Mrs groceries 113 Alfred h 109 do
Bergeron Edgar operative PMCo bds 66 Graham
Bergeron Edmond city clerk City hall h 333 Main
Bergeron Edward machinist bds 26 St Marys
Bergeron E Peter machinist SLS bds 58 Sullivan
Bergeron Francois weaver LMCo h 268 Alfred
Bergeron Gedeon weaver PMCo bds 44 Clifford
Bergeron Germaine Miss teacher District No 13 school bds 333 Main
Bergeron Herman operative bds 26 St Marys
Bergeron Hormorse weaver bds 26 St Marys

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street  (over Ned Weymouth's Store)  Saco

JOHN F. TWOKEY  GENERAL INSURANCE
Automobile Insurance  A SPECIALTY
ROOM 2, MASONIC BUILDING, BIDDEFORD
Anton Hahn  
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER.  Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford  
106 Main St., Saco

BERGERON John operative h 19 Pine
BERGERON John weaver PMCo bds 44 Clifford
BERGERON Joseph foundryman SLS h 46 Clifford
BERGERON Joseph laborer bds 10 Maple
BERGERON Laura Mrs weaver PMCo h 46 Clifford
BERGERON Louis h 109 Alfred
BERGERON Mary Mrs confectionery 9 Smalls ct h do
BERGERON Mary Mrs h 26 St Marys
BERGERON Noe carpenter h 9 Smalls ct
BERGERON Oliva helper h 125 Pike
BERGERON Omer operative h 6 Smalls ct
BERGERON Thomas emp SLMCo h 66 Graham
BERGERON Yvonne Miss bookkeeper Central Theatre bds 333 Main

Berkley Philip foreman 24 State h 17 Kossuth
BERNARD Sinai J insurance agent 145 Main h 196 Elm
Bennett Edward machinist SLS h 21 Clifford
BERNIER Adalard machinist SLS h 58 Pike
BERNIER Albertine operative PMCo bds 21 Whites wharf
BERNIER Alfred grocer h 58 Pike
BERNIER Alfred clerk 75 Elm h 34 Oak
BERNIER Arsene emp SLMCo h 94 Washington
BERNIER Azarie h 21 Whites wharf
BERNIER Cecile bds 21 Whites wharf
BERNIER Bertha Miss spinner Saco bds 3 Summer
BERNIER Della D Miss millinery 124 Main h 50 Foss
BERNIER Laura Miss bds 94 Washington
BERNIER Virginie Mrs bds 53 Hill
BERRY Albena Mrs h 450 Main
BERRY Alphonso emp SLS h 28 Elm
BERRY Edwin R operative bds 28 Elm
BERRY Ellen Mrs bds 14 Walnut
BERRY Eva Miss bds 450 Main
BERRY Freeman S emp SLMCo h 9 Wentworth
BERRY Henrietta widow of George A h 264 Elm
BERRY Irene Miss inspector bds 450 Main
BERRY Laura J widow of Seth J h 5 Hazel
BERRY Leroy P textile worker bds 5 Hazel
BERRY Nellie A Miss clerk 150 Main bds 65 Hill
BERRY Roy A operative bds 28 Elm
BERTHIAUME Adelard laborer bds 80 Hill
BERTHIAUME Albert machinist h 9 1/2 Pine

T. L. EVANS & CO.  Kitchen Furnishings, Enameded, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

243-247 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods

141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
**Wakefield's Drug Store - Saco, Me.**

*Prescriptions Our Specialty*

**Biddeford and Saco Directory**

Berthiaume Arthur emp PMCo bds 50 Jefferson
Berthiaume Delia widow of Frank h 468 Alfred rd
Berthiaume Georgiana bds 75 Hill
Berthiaume Jean B machine erector SLMCo h 50 Jefferson
Berthiaume Jeffrey clerk 13 Elm bds 75 Hill
Berthiaume John slasher LMCo h 26 Summer
Berthiaume Maxime h 80 Hill
Bertrand Edward machinist h 20 Pine
Bertrand Exilda operative bds 20 Pine
Bertrand Hadion machinist h 20 Pine
Bertrand Matilda Miss operative bds 20 Pine
Berube Clarence pressman bds 62 Bradbury
Berube George H student (Boston) bds 57 Pike
Berube Henry A deputy sheriff 119 Main h 97 Pike
Berube Joseph carpenter h 62 Bradbury
Berube Mitchell auto driver bds 62 Bradbury
Berube Paul operative YMCo h 55a Pool
Berube Peter laborer bds 62 Bradbury
Besios Louis (Louis Besios & Co) 100 Alfred h 43 Emery
Besios Louis & Co (Louis Besios) groceries 100 Alfred
Bessime Islam emp SLMCo rms 5 King
Bibeau Arthur (Bibeau Bros) 66 Alfred h 31 Pool
**Bibeau Bros** (Arthur, Noe and John B) grocers 66 Alfred (see page 16)
Bibeau Calixte operative YMCo h 61 Bacon
Bibeau Emma clerk 141 Main bds 31 Pool
Bibeau John B (Bibeau Bros) 66 Alfred h 31 Pool
Bibeau Joseph machinist SLMCo h 359 Main
Bibeau Marie R assistant cashier 66 Alfred bds 31 Pool
Bibeau Noe (Bibeau Bros) 66 Alfred h 31 Pool
Bibeau William h 153 Pool
Bibeau Yvonne cashier 66 Alfred bds 31 Pool
Bickford Cora Miss reporter h 30 Mt Pleasant
Bickford Daniel H machinist h 220 South
Bickford Jessie Mai Miss h 30 Mt Pleasant

**Biddeford Box Co** (G Hanson president Dayton T Moore treasurer 439 Main (see page 18)
Biddeford Business Men's Association Thomas F Locke secretary 260 Main rm 16
Biddeford Cleaning & Dyeing Co (Mrs Jennie E Cantara) 128 Main
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

BIDDEFORD JOURNAL (daily and weekly) Charles H Prescott proprietor 11 City sq (see page 24)
BIDDEFORD MOTOR MART William F Goodwin mgr 159-161 Elm (see page 7)
BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK Albert R Goodwin cashier 163 Main (see front cover)
Biddeford Record (The) Daniel A Holmes printer and publisher 237 Main
BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BANK Lytton E Staples treas 238 Main (see page 5)
BIDDEFORD VULCANIZING CO (Alcide Valliere) 25 Franklin (see page 8)
BIDDEFORD & SACO BATTERY CO Edward H Drapeau manager 63 Jefferson (see page 8)
BIDDEFORD & SACO COAL CO Sidney A Staples mgr 99 Water (see page 20)
Biddeford & Saco Paper Co (Joseph M Hill) 286 Main
Biddeford and Saco Railroad Co C H Prescott president office 11 Adams
BIDDEFORD & SACO WATER CO Arthur N Burnie superintendent 181 Elm (see page 28)
BIENVENUE ALCIDE A clothing 140 Main h 18 Clark (see page 11)
Bienvenue Roland student (Canada) bds 18 Clark
Bigelow Beatrice C attendent 260 Main rm 24 bds at Saco
BIJOU STUDIO (Henry Goshen) 119 Main (see page 23)
Bill Adelard machinist SLMCo h 68 W Cutts
Bill Hormidas operative (Saco) bds 3 Summer
Bill Peter weaver PMCo h 214 Cleaves
Billings Joseph P h 23 Myrtle
Billmont William h 22 Kossuth
Bilodeau Antoinette Miss bds 15 Center
Bilodeau Arthur laundryman h 288 South
Bilodeau Emelia Miss bds 15 Center
Bilodeau Emelia Miss bds 15 Center
Bilodeau Jane Mrs confectionery 49 Alfred h 39 Emery
Bilodeau Joseph emp SLMCo h 37 Emery
Bilodeau Leon Mrs h 15 Center
Bilodeau Napoleon wood cutter h 17 Sullivan
Bilodeau Peter tobacconist 12 Water h do
Binette Alice Miss spinner LMCb do 22 Quinby
Binette Della Miss spinner LMCb h 121 Alfred
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNINC, NOON AND NIGHT

Blais Claire widow of Louis h 20 King
Blais Donat operative YMCo bds 15 Whites wharf
Blais Edward shoeworker bds 16 Washington
Blais George operative YMCo bds 15 Whites wharf
Blais Henry boxworker h 21 Prospect
Blais Herminiegilde emp LMCo h 16 King
Blais Lillian operative YMCo bds 15 Whites wharf
Blais Marie L Miss operative (Saco) bds 10 King
Blais Mary Mrs spinner LMCo bds 10 Simard ct
Blais Octavie Mrs operative h 11 Pine
Blais Philip weaver PMCo h 16 Washington
Blais Renaud shoeworker bds 16 Washington
Blais Rose Miss vampier bds 16 Washington
Blais Selome widow of Richard bds 14 Wentworth
Blais Wilfred emp (Saco) h 160 Elm
Blaisdell Charles H painter bds 41 Summer
Blake Charles T S tailor 132 Main h do
Blake Edmund agent SLS h at Saco
Blanchard Frank driver h 108 Cleaves
Blanchard Hugh W teacher High School h 45 Graham
Blanchard Lilla D widow of Frank W h 44 Graham
Blanchard Napoleon millhand PMCo h 19 Gove
Blanchard Thomas roofer h 24 Gove
Blanchette Edward emp SLMCo h 291 Alfred
Blanchette Ida Miss weaver (Saco) bds 33 Foss
Blanchette Joseph machinist SL 8½ William
Blanchette Leontine Miss spinner PMCo bds 291 Alfred
Bligh Catherine F Miss clerk 269 Main bds 35a Wentworth
Blinn Amelia Miss milliner 56 Alfred bds 15 Centre
Blood Emma Mrs h 61a Pool
Blood Roxie E linotype operator 11 Adams bds 61 Pool
Bloomfield Henry yardman h 21 River
Bloomfield Mary Miss bds 21 River
Blouin George laborer h 11 Foss
Blouin John mason h 138 Cleaves
Blow David emp PMCo h 8 Clark ct
Boisse Doris Miss emp LMCo bds 8 Middle
Boisse Helena Miss operative LMCo bds 8 Middle
Boisse Hormidas (USA) bds 8 Middle
Boisse Rose E Miss operative PMCo bds 8 Middle
Boisse Theotime millhand h 8 Middle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault Alice</td>
<td>Miss spinner PMCo bds 216 Pool</td>
<td>216 Pool</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault Benoit</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 9 Whites wharf</td>
<td>9 Whites wharf</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault Girard</td>
<td>Miss spinner PMCo bds 216 Pool</td>
<td>216 Pool</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault Paul</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 9 Whites wharf</td>
<td>9 Whites wharf</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault Romeo</td>
<td>shoeworker bds 9 Whites wharf</td>
<td>9 Whites wharf</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault Wilfred</td>
<td>bds 216 Pool</td>
<td>216 Pool</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissoneault William</td>
<td>spinner YMCo bds 216 Pool</td>
<td>216 Pool</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Albert</td>
<td>driver 450 Main h 70 Green</td>
<td>450 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Alfred</td>
<td>operative YMCo h 44 Washington</td>
<td>44 Washington</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Annie M</td>
<td>Miss packer bds 31 Hooper</td>
<td>31 Hooper</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Antonio E</td>
<td>boots and shoes 22 Alfred h 249 Main</td>
<td>249 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Arsene</td>
<td>emp CLMCo h 22 King</td>
<td>22 King</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Arthur</td>
<td>yardman h 31 Hooper</td>
<td>31 Hooper</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Arthur P</td>
<td>clerk 251 Main bds 36 Center</td>
<td>36 Center</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Blanche Miss</td>
<td>spinner PMCo bds 36 Center</td>
<td>36 Center</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Blanche R</td>
<td>Mrs music teacher 249 Main h do</td>
<td>249 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Cecile</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper 49 South</td>
<td>49 South</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Claudia</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper 24 State bds 188 Elm</td>
<td>24 State</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Dennis</td>
<td>chauffeur h 66 Jefferson</td>
<td>66 Jefferson</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Edward</td>
<td>h 188 Elm</td>
<td>188 Elm</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Elise</td>
<td>Mrs emp PMCo rms 49 South</td>
<td>49 South</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Emile A</td>
<td>jeweler 18 Alfred h 188 Elm</td>
<td>18 Alfred h 188 Elm</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Eugene H</td>
<td>milk dealer 28 Harrison av h do</td>
<td>28 Harrison av</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>clerk (Alfred )bds 188 Elm</td>
<td>188 Elm</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Helen</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper YMCo bds 10 Clifford</td>
<td>10 Clifford</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Helena L</td>
<td>Miss clerk 236 Main bds 34 Sullivan</td>
<td>236 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Henry</td>
<td>insurance agent 145 Main h 34 High</td>
<td>145 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Joseph</td>
<td>weaver h 255 Main</td>
<td>255 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Joseph</td>
<td>weaver PMCo h 29 Center</td>
<td>29 Center</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Laura Mrs</td>
<td>34 High</td>
<td>34 High</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Mary A</td>
<td>Miss inspector YMCo bds 10 Clifford</td>
<td>10 Clifford</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Philomene Mrs</td>
<td>36 Center</td>
<td>36 Center</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Rose</td>
<td>Miss operative PMCo h 16 Water</td>
<td>16 Water</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Samuel</td>
<td>teamster YMCo h 10 Clifford</td>
<td>10 Clifford</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert Ubald</td>
<td>millhand PMCo h 8 Clifford</td>
<td>8 Clifford</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisvert William</td>
<td>carpenter 20 Emery ct h do</td>
<td>20 Emery ct</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boivin Fernande Miss</td>
<td>clerk 361 Main bds 345 do</td>
<td>361 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boivin Joseph</td>
<td>assistant foreman 181 Elm h 99 Summer</td>
<td>181 Elm</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boivin Wilfred</td>
<td>grocer 361 Main h 345 do</td>
<td>361 Main</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland Michael J</td>
<td>manager 28 Washington h 45 High</td>
<td>28 Washington</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland Thomas</td>
<td>clerk bds 45 High</td>
<td>45 High</td>
<td>Biddeford</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

360 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 77-M

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Bolduc Adelard molder SLS h 87 Pike
Bolduc Albert painter bds 84 Hill
Bolduc Alfred manager 48 Alfred h 184 Elm
Bolduc Alphonse machinist SLS h 47 Hill
Bolduc Amede weaver PMCo h 28 Sullivan
Bolduc Antoinette Miss bds 40 Hill
Bolduc Beatrice Miss bakery worker bds 184 Elm
Bolduc Cecile Miss clerk 113 Main bds Hill
Bolduc Edgar molder SLMCo bds 40 Hill
Bolduc Ferdinand emp SLMCo h 84 Hill
Bolduc Francois emp PMCo h 5 Horigan ct
Bolduc Henry emp SLMCo bds 40 Hill
Bolduc Isabelle Miss weaver PMCo bds 184 Elm
Bolduc Joseph janitor St Andrews Church h 40 Hill
Bolduc Joseph carpenter h 25 Beacon av
Bolduc Joseph C carpenter h 24 Clark
Bolduc Josephat bds 15 Mt Vernon
Bolduc Leoda Miss emp (Saco) bds 40 Hill
Bolduc Nellie Miss operative PMCo bds 108 Washington
Bolduc Oliver moving picture operator 205 Main bds 47 Hill
Bolduc Onesime operative LMCo h 16 Mt Vernon
Bolduc Oscar cleaner (Saco) bds 16 Mt Vernon
Bolduc Remi h 41 Hill
Bolduc Roland driver 48 Alfred bds 184 Elm
Bolduc Wilfred operative (Saco) bds 16 Mt Vernon
Bolduc Xavier loomfixer h 23 Foss
Bond Frank L machinist SLCo h 36 South
Bonneau Alfred editor and proprietor La Justice de Biddeford and job printing 9 Adams h 334 Elm
Bonneau Alfred molder SLMCo bds 109 Washington
Bonneau Alice Miss weaver YMCo bds 5 Sullivan
Bonneau Caroline Miss weaver YMCo bds 5 Sullivan
Bonneau Ernestine Miss weaver YMCo bds 5 Sullivan
Bonneau Joseph printer (Saco) h 93 Foss
Bonneau Josephine Miss weaver YMCo bds 5 Sullivan
Bonneau Pierre machinist SLS h 5 Sullivan
Bonneau Rosanna Miss bds 5 Sullivan
Bonsaint Charles molder SLMCo h 9 King
Bonser Elisha M rms 40 Jefferson
Bonser Frances widow of Charles H h 46 Graham
Bonser Harold C installer (Portland) bds 71 Green
Bonser John M repairman NET&TCo h 314 Elm

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor

65 Maple St., Saco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonser John R</td>
<td>slasher tender</td>
<td>PMCo h 71 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonser Robert</td>
<td>bds 11 Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Hector</td>
<td>millhand</td>
<td>PMCo h 154 Cleaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone John</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>bds 20 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Yvonne</td>
<td>shoeworker</td>
<td>bds 20 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Harold</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td>bds 76 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth James</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS h 76 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Jane Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>359 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth John</td>
<td>loomfixer</td>
<td>PMCo h 76 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Walter E</td>
<td>shoeworker</td>
<td>bds 359 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby Cyrus H</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>Yates B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby Henry T</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>14 Elm h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borduas Alexander</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>PMCo h 38 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borduas Arthur J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>125 Main h 70 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borduas Clothilde</td>
<td>widow of Joseph</td>
<td>117 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borduas Laura</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>PMCo bds 117 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borduas Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>38 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borduas Octavia</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>bds 117 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borlard Delia</td>
<td>widow of Philias</td>
<td>h 74 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borlard Martha</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 74 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossoin George</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS h 28 Gove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Eliza J</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>h 23 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Ray</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>bds 16 Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Willesley A</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS h 54 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston &amp; Maine R R</td>
<td>(eastern division)</td>
<td>Clarence J Dear-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>born station agent</td>
<td>435 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Blanche</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>bds 58 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Joseph E</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>237 Main h 53 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Laura</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 58 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Uldore</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>bds 58 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard Veronica</td>
<td>Miss maid</td>
<td>73 Bacon bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Alfred H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>27 Water h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Anna Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Arcadius</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>SLS h 84 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Arthur</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>83 Pool h 80 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Aurore</td>
<td>Mrs clerk</td>
<td>113 Main h 73 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Bertha</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>h 87 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Donat</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>PMCo h 16 Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Edward T</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>h 79 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Elizabeth P</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>113 Main bds 9 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Emile</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>PMCo h 18 Buckley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Ephraim</td>
<td>millhand</td>
<td>YMCo h 87 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADELARD J. ST. ONGE**

*Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed*
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Boucher George painter h 9 School
Boucher Henry h 74 South
Boucher Jerome second hand LMCo h 9 Prospect
Boucher Joseph undertaker h 11 School
Boucher Joseph lumber man h 59 Pike
Boucher Joseph D variety 113 Main h 13 South
Boucher Peter weaver h 154 Main
Boudreau Benjamin SLCo h 82 Elm
Boudreau George bds 16 Elm
Boudreau Joseph emp YMC h 16 Elm
Bouffard Alfred weaver PMCo h 38 Pierson lane
Bouffard Isaac loomfixer PMCo h 28 Hill
Bouffard Joseph loomfixer h 28 Hill
Bouffard Theophile h 17 Hill
Boulanger Emelie widow of Nazaire h 31 Cutts
Boulter Percy emp SLCo rms 18 Crescent
Bourassa Emile J machinist SLS h 18 Chapel
Bourassa Hattie widow of Joseph clerk bds 164 Elm
Bourassa Joseph machinist SLCo h 164 Elm
Bourassa Joseph emp SLCo h 8 King
Bourassa Palmina Miss bds 164 Elm
Bourassa Rosario jeweler (Saco) bds 164 Elm
Bourassa Rose Mrs h 16 Water
Bourgault Clementine Miss weaver bds 211 Alfred
Bourgeault Arsene baker 15 Spruce h 17 do
Bourgoin Joseph restaurant 106 Elm h 124 do
Bourgoin Peter clerk 106 Elm bds 124 do
Boutellette Peter millhand rms 15 St Marys
Boutet Emile emp SLCo bds 18 Emery
Boutet Harry W spinner bds 59 Bradbury
Boutet Ida F Miss spooler bds 59 Bradbury
Boutet Silvio J emp SLCo h 59 Bradbury
Bouthillette Almina operative bds 39 Elm
Bouthillette Arsenie painter h 129 Alfred
Bouthillette Felix millhand bds 39 Elm
Bouthillette Hermenegile emp sawmill h 39 Elm
Bouthillette Hilaire loomfixer PMCo h 16 Chapel
Bouthillette Hila Miss weaver bds 33 Elm
Bouthillette Israel carpenter h 35 Elm
Bouthillette Israel jr millhand h 33 Elm
Bouthillette ——— emp PMCo h 5 Shevenells ct
Bouthot Cecile & Miss cashier 269 Main bds 25 Emery ct

T. L. EVANS & CO.
China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.
243-247 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 MAIN STREET
McCALL PATTERN AGENCY
BIDDEFORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>David meat cutter</td>
<td>58 Alfred h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emile laborer</td>
<td>1 Elm h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eva Miss operative</td>
<td>2 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry boxmaker</td>
<td>2 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph spinner</td>
<td>4 Simard ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie widow of Honore</td>
<td>4 Simard ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Octave emp Diamond</td>
<td>4 Simard ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Octave jr foreman</td>
<td>30 Hooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Alfred G clerk</td>
<td>3 Alfred h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Amelia M Miss clerk</td>
<td>117 Main bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Arthur machinist</td>
<td>108 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Camilla Miss bds</td>
<td>52 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Elise Mrs</td>
<td>17 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Eva Miss warper</td>
<td>82 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Gedeon operative</td>
<td>40 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>George clerk</td>
<td>360 Main bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>George boxworker</td>
<td>6 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>George bill poster</td>
<td>35 Alfred h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>George X molder</td>
<td>82 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Joseph machinist</td>
<td>2 Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Mabel Miss operative</td>
<td>46 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Melora Miss operative</td>
<td>46 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Pierre emp B&amp;MRR</td>
<td>36 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Regina Miss warper</td>
<td>82 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Rene shoe cutter</td>
<td>82 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Roland bds</td>
<td>46 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Rollin clerk</td>
<td>49 Pool bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouthot</td>
<td>Wilfred G machinist</td>
<td>111 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvier</td>
<td>Alice Miss operative</td>
<td>11 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvier</td>
<td>Eva Miss operative</td>
<td>11 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvier</td>
<td>Sylvester driver</td>
<td>11 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td>Bridget widow of John</td>
<td>35 Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td>Joseph emp SLMCo</td>
<td>35 Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td>William sectionhand</td>
<td>35 Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers</td>
<td>George X tinsmith</td>
<td>49 Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers</td>
<td>Jennie B clerk SLS</td>
<td>bds at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers</td>
<td>John F emp S&amp;LCo</td>
<td>49 Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyne</td>
<td>Michael operative</td>
<td>26 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton</td>
<td>Fern J lunch</td>
<td>228 Main h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton</td>
<td>Mildred Miss clerk</td>
<td>9 Porter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.**

Everything in Drug Store Goods

**BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY**

---

**RENE ROULLARD Electrical Contractor**

Estimates Furnished on Application

**TELEPHONE 758-W**

**WILLIAM KEARNEY**

**SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS**

281 Main Street, Biddeford
**BOYNTON WALTER H** druggist 112 Main h at Saco
(see side lines)
Brackett Bertha M Miss operative LMCo bds 306 Alfred
Brackett Earl W poolroom 252½ Main
Brackett Edward E machinist SLCo h 23 Granite
Brackett Helen Miss operative PMCo bds 350 Main
Brackett Inez Miss bds 243 Alfred
Brackett Orlando M millwright SLCo h 350 Main
Brackett Peter bds 43 Prospect
Brackett Rena Miss music teacher 117 Graham h do
Brackett Samuel carpenter SLCo h 25 Granite
Bradbury Frances student (Colby) bds 24 May
Bradbury George E emp (Saco) bds 5 Winter
Bradbury Izora Mrs h 256 Elm
Bradbury James H machinist SLCo h 24 May
Bradbury John emp (Saco) bds 5 Winter
Bradbury Ora widow of Fred rms 250 Alfred
Bradbury Stephen L salesman 5 Thornton bds at Saco
Bradford Josephine H widow of Alfred S bds 202 South
Brady Ann widow of John h 50 Prospect
Brady Annie Miss emp (Saco) bds 79 Washington
Brady Ellen Mrs teacher Washington school h 14 Orchard
Brady Francis J textile worker bds 50 Prospect
Brady Margaret Miss operative PMCo h 79 Washington
Brady Sarah I Miss textile worker bds 50 Prospect
Brady Thomas A machinist SLCo bds 50 Prospect
Bragdon Hutchins W H foreman PMCo h 157 Pool
Bragdon William H H overseer PMCo h 157 Pool
Brandt Mary A Mrs shoeworker h 6 Hooper
Brandt Max H sausage mfr 58 Alfred h 165 Graham
Brandt Otto H butcher bds 67 Alfred
Breault Harry emp SLCo bds 25 Green
Breault Louis operative PMCo h 25 Green
Breault Mary Miss operative PMCo bds 25 Green
Brecque Racosareo bds 5 Middle
Breault Edward machinist SLCo bds 16 Granite
Breault Esther Miss spinner PMCo bds 16 Granite
Breault Eugene shoeworker bds 16 Granite
Breault Jane Mrs PMCo bds 16 Granite
Breault Maude Miss spinner PMCo bds 16 Granite
Breault Patrick shoeworker h 16 Granite
Breault Thomas shoeworker h 16 Granite
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Brennan Ruth J Miss bds 63 South
Brennan Thomas R foreman SLS h 63 Smith
Breton Thomas h 8 Kossuth
Bridger Felix proprietor Hotel Thacher 193 Main h do
Bridger Jack clerk Hotel Thacher bds do
Bridger Philip H student bds 193 Main
Bridger Phyllis K student (Thornton Academy) b Thacher Hotel
Bridges Arthur W boxmaker bds 5 Hazel
Bridges Clifton W salesman h 192 South
BRIDGES SEE POMBRIANT
Bridgman George W bus mgr 11 Adams h 11 Chadwick pl
Bridgman Herbert office asst 11 Adams bds 11 Chadwick pl
Bridgman Jane E Miss maid at 141 Alfred bds do
Bridgman Laura G bds 11 Chadwick pl
Briggs Elizabeth Mrs maid 34 Jefferson bds do
Briggs Elizabeth widow of William h 139 Foss
Briggs Flora A Miss bds 139 Foss
Briggs Mary E Miss dressmaker bds 139 Foss
Brin Albina Miss spooler PMCo bds 22 Emery ct
Brin Amedee millhand bds 22 Emery ct
Brin Aurore Miss bds 22 Emery ct
Brin Chlorilda Miss bds 22 Emery ct
Brin Joseph bds 22 Emery ct
Brin Lea Miss bds 22 Emery ct
Brin Olivier h 22 Emery ct
Brin Roderic shoeworker bds 22 Emery ct
Britton Wilfred emp SLMCo rms 68 Jefferson
Brooks Joseph E postmaster h 73 Birch
BROOKS SEE ROUSSEAU
Brouillard Joseph operative h 84 Washington
Brouillette Alice Miss operative PMCo bds 84 Washington
Brouillette Alma M Miss operative PMCo b 84 Washington
Brouillette Elisa Mrs h 29 Pike
Brouillette Eugene restaurant Main h 84 Washington
Brouillette Henry clerk Main bds 84 Washington
Brouillette Jeanne Miss operative LMCo rms 6 King
Brouillette Willie porter (Old Orchard) bds 84 Washington
Bousseau Adelina Miss spinner PMCo bds 112 Alfred
Bousseau Arthur weaver PMCo h 35 Dartmouth
Bousseau Blanche Miss milliner 56 Alfred bds 8 Market
Bousseau Emile weaver PMCo bds 112 Alfred

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Pies, Cakes and Fancy
Pastry. Brown Bread
and Beans—Saturdays

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Broussseau Ernest A machinist SLMCo h 46 State
Broussseau Marguerite Mrs bds 80 Foss
Broussseau Rudolph millhand (Saco) bds 80 Foss
Broussseau Teofil operative h 112 Alfred
Brown Ann Miss stenographer (Portland) bds 73 Pike
Brown Caroline E Miss secretary 206 Main h at Saco
Brown Charles machinist SLS bds 42 Hill
Brown Edwin H manager 135 Main h at Old Orchard
Brown George garage worker h 3 Wells ct
Brown John h 6 Cutts
Brown John fireman BFD h 73 Pike
Brown Joseph stenographer (Portland) bds 73 Pike
Brown Katherine Miss operative YMCo bds 73 Pike
Brown Margaret nurse 34 Jefferson bds do
Brown Mary J Mrs weaver (Saco) h 90 Summer
Brown Patrick J machinist bds 6 Cutts
Brown Thomas A machinist bds 6 Cutts
Brown Walter H second hand rms 14 Hooper
Brulotte Albert fisherman h Ocean B P
Brulotte Albertine Miss emp LMCo bds 97 Alfred
Brulotte Alcide emp SLMCo bds 97 Alfred
Brulotte Eva Miss emp LMCo bds 97 Alfred
Brulotte Malvina widow of Paul h 97 Alfred
Brulotte Paul laborer bds 97 Alfred
Brulotte Oscar millhand (Limerick) bds 97 Alfred
Brulotte William emp LMCo h 23 Emery
Brunelle Agnes Miss bookkeeper 229 Main bds 364 Hollis rd
Brunelle Alphee carpenter 142 Summer h do
Brunelle Anaclet provisions 317 Main h 330 do
Brunelle Ernest machinist SLMCo h 23 Foss
Brunelle Gedeon emp SLMCo h 22 Cutts
Brunelle John h 63 Prospect
Brunelle John jr emp SLMCo bds 63 Prospect
Brunelle Joseph B clerk 59 Center h 22 Cutts
Brunelle Leda Miss emp PMCo bds 63 Prospect
Brunelle Marie Rose Miss bds 330 Main
Brunelle Mary H Miss stenographer 121 Main h 364 South
Brunelle Wilfrid A clerk 317 Main bds 330 do
Bruns Jens N carpenter h Ocean B P
Bryan J Harry treasurer 236-238 Main h 81/2 Union
Bryant Blanche Miss teacher bds 96 Graham

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
19 Adams St., Biddeford
Telephone Connection

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Bryant Robert H molder SLMCo h 94 Graham
Bryant R, Hampden Hotel (Old Orchard) h 81 South
Bryant William emp SLMCo rms 52 Summer
Bryant William C carpenter h 33 Bacon
Buck George clerk SLS h at Saco
Buckley Cornelius yardman LMCo bds 8 Harvey
Buckley Daniel slasher tender bds 8 Harvey
Buckley Jeremiah weaver PMCo bds 8 Harvey
Buckley John P shoeworker h 394 Main
Bugbee & Brown Co cigars and tobacco 28 Washington and
135 Main confectionery manufacturers 137 do
Buker Emma I Miss emp (Saco) bds 30 Wentworth
Bulker Susie Mrs h 9 Fall
Bunker Eugene H fisherman h First B P
Burba John foundry worker h 51 Green
Burbank Ann Miss bds 63 Birch
Burbank Grace T Miss kindergarten teacher public schools
h at Saco
Burbank Harriet Mrs h 152 Alfred
Burbank Ralph H cashier 30 Hooper h 152 Alfred
Burchill Belle Miss clerk PMCo bds 189 Hill
Burchill Ellen widow of John h 189 Hill
Burchill George accountant PMCo h 187 Hill
Burke James A shoe cutter h 3 James
Burke Michael laborer h 37 St Marys
Burleigh Luona Mrs h 3 Myrtle
Burleigh Maude B Miss operative bds 3 Myrtle
Burnell Arthur farmer h 364 South
Burnelle Joseph clerk 59 Center h 22 Cutts
Burnham Andrew H painter h 96 Graham
Burnham Arthur R machinist SLCo bds 215 Hill
Burnham Arthur W carpenter h 215 Hill
Burnham Atherton S teacher bds 8 Bradbury
Burnham Bros (Myron F and Howard H) cigar manufacturers 17 Alfred
Burnham Catherine Mrs h 411 Elm
Burnham Elizabeth H widow of John H h 8 Bradbury
Burnham Emily A widow of Frank H h 8 Emmons pl
Burnham Harry H principal High school bds 8 Bradbury
Burnham Howard H (Burnham Bros) 11 Alfred h 8
Emmons pl
Burnham Imogene Miss quiller YMCo bds 471 Elm

Picture Framing STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

BOYNTON'S COLD CREAM
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD
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Burnham Ira G adv solicitor 237 Main h  7 Emmons pl
Burnham John S machinist SLMCo h 163 Alfred
Burnham Leigh H stationary engineer PMCo h 70 Mason
Burnham Lillian T Mrs teacher High school b 8 Bradbury
Burnham Mildred G Miss inspector PMCo bds 163 Alfred
Burnham Myron F (Burnham Bros) 11 Alfred h 8 Emmons place

Burnham Sophronia Mrs h 215 Hill
Burnie Arthur N superintendent 181 Elm h 278 do
Burnie Elizabeth W widow of James h 278 Elm
Burnie Helen M Miss bds 278 Elm
Burns Florence A clerk 295 Main bds at Saco
Burns Mary Miss operative bds 19 Hooper
Burns Thomas watch worker h 78 Water
Burrill Chester job printer 11 Adams h 115 Graham
Burrill Elmer E apprentice rms 14 Hooper
Burrill Fred M shoeworker h 95 Prospect
Burroughs John B clerk 61 High h 46 Sullivan
Butler George cigars 80 Pool h 43 Middle
Butler Herbert L general agent Saco & Biddeford railroad stations h at South Berwick
Butler James laborer h 43 Middle
Butler Thomas jr slasher tender YMCo h 7 Mitchells lane
Buzzell Frances Miss bookkeeper Standard Oil Co bds 155 South
Byer John farmer h Oak Ridge rd

CABANA CORINNE MISS warper LMCo bds 15 Bacon
Cabana Edgar loomfixer YMCo h 55 Pool
Cabana Flavien clerk 292 Main h at Saco
CacciaJoseph emp SLMCo bds 11 Summer
Caddigan Thomas fireman YMCo h 72 Granite
Cadorette Albert foreman h 135 Pool
Cadorette Alphonse spinner LMCo h 1/2 Foss
Cadorette Anthoney teamster h 131 Pool
Cadorette Arthur driver h 71 Oak
Cadorette Benedict bds 131 Pool
Cadorette Helen Miss clerk bds 131 Pool
Cadorette Irene B Miss clerk 236 Main bds 131 Pool
Cadorette Michael stationery 55 Bacon h 3 Mt Vernon
Cadorette Napoleon teamster bds 131 Pool

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn.  65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men’s Furnishings and Boys’ Clothing.

CADORETTE OLIVER P agent Oldsmobile and National cars and taxi service 131 Pool h do (see page 1)
Cadorette Rose Miss clerk 113 Alfred bds 109 do
Cadorette William machinist SLS bds 131 Pool
Cadran Peter millhand PMCo h 88 Elm
Calderwood Eva M Miss bds 293 Elm
Calderwood Harry C wholesale confectionery 278 Main h 293 Elm
Calderwood Hugh S teacher (Island Falls) bds 167 Alfred
Campbell Francelia widow of John C F h 250 Alfred
Campbell Herbert E freight clerk (Saco) bds 32 Myrtle
Campbell Henry laborer 49 Summer
Campbell Jennie E Mrs remnants and (Biddeford Cleaning & Dyeing Co) 128 Main h 107 do
Campbell Viola M teacher Emery school bds 250 Alfred

CANADIAN INFORMATION BUREAU  L N Asselin
manager 107 Main rm 6 (see page 13)
Canarie Zephia weaver YMCo h 14 Gove
Cantara Anthony machinist SLS h 58 Sullivan
Cantara Charles E bds 225 Elm
Cantara Dora Miss operative LMCo bds 221 Alfred
Cantara Eugene E operative LMCo h 82 May
Cantara Frank molder SLMCo h 23 Quinby
Cantara Fred molder SLMCo h 90 May
Cantara Fred millhand PMCo h 77 Prospect
Cantara Georgiana widow of George bds 56 Prospect
Cantara Hector clerk 141 Main h 114 Washington
Cantara Helen T Miss spooler PMCo bds 23 Quinby
Cantara Henry laborer 49 Summer
Cantara Henry molder SLCO h 72 South
Cantara Jennie E Mrs remnants and (Biddeford Cleaning & Dyeing Co) 128 Main h 107 do
Cantara Joe operative YMCo bds 11 Main

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth’s Store) Saco
Anton Hahn  
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.  

295 Main St., Biddeford  
106 Main St., Saco

T. L. EVANS & CO.  
Kitchen Furnishings, Enameled, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

LeCLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods  
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Carr Arthur operative 35 Alfred bds 49 Green
Carr Helena Miss operative PMCo bds 49 Green
Carr James emp SLMCo bds 49 Green
Carr John operative PMCo h 49 Green
Carr Thomas emp SLMCo bds 49 Green
Carrier Alcide driver American Express bds 175 Alfred
Carrier Alfred clerk h 215 Hill
Carrier Alfred B meat cutter 16 Washington h 215 Hill
Carrier Anna B Miss cashier 16 Washington bds 335 Alfred
Carrier Orestide J driver 160 Main
Carrier Edgar T bds 335 Alfred
Carrier Emilienne Miss emp (Saco) bds 175 Alfred
Carrier Henriette H Miss clerk YCPCo bds 335 Alfred
Carrier Joseph provisions 16-18 Washington h 335 Alfred
Carrier Joseph O driver bds 335 Alfred
Carrier Joseph O jr clerk 16 Washington bds 335 Alfred
Carroll Catherine Miss clerk 142 Main bds 1 St Marys
Carroll Daniel emp SLMCo h 44 Emery
Carroll James machinist bds 44 Emery
Carroll Jeremiah F machinist bds 1 St Marys
Carroll Minnie wid Patrick lodging house 1 St Marys h do
Carter Alta student (Tufts) bds 4 Highland
Carter Catherine Mrs h 4 Highland
Carter George C meter reader 181 Elm h 255 do
Carter Mehtable H widow of George W h 249 Elm
Carter Rachel G clerk HSMCo bds 4 Highland
Carter Sarah B Miss nurse (New York) bds 4 Highland
CARTER SEE CARTIER
Cartier Aline asst bookkeeper 181 Elm bds 87 Washington
Cartier Anna Miss clerk 120 Main bds 87 Washington
Cartier Edward student bds 14 Cottage
Cartier Eva Miss cashier bds 87 Washington
Cartier George H janitor post office h 59 High
Cartier George J hairdresser 214 Main bds 52 Birch
Cartier Henry second hand PMCo h 98 Elm
Cartier Joseph insurance 87 Washington h do
Cartier Juliet Miss bds 87 Washington
Cartier Norman draftsman SLS h 57 High
Cartier Rose Mrs h 94 Elm
Cartland C Frank foreman 432 Main h at Saco
Carville Clarence farmhand bds 630 Main

WILLIAM KEARNEY

281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carville Willard</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>630 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casavant Arthur</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>9 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Annie</td>
<td>Mrs bds 462 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casher Jane T</td>
<td>Miss h 42 Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassavant Frederick</td>
<td>Machinist SLS h 71 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassavant Philiase</td>
<td>Second hand PMCo h 35 Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casseboom George H</td>
<td>Music tchr 138 Main rm 6 h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton Chester</td>
<td>Operative bds 23 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton Dora</td>
<td>Miss operative LMCo bds 98a Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caurotois Ernest</td>
<td>Salesman 28 Washington h Cleaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh Bernard S</td>
<td>Hotel clerk bds 85 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh John F</td>
<td>Machinery erector SLMCo b 85 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh Rose</td>
<td>Widow of Thomas h 85 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caya Polycarpe</td>
<td>Machinist bds 5 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caya William</td>
<td>Machinist h 5 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestin Gabeil</td>
<td>Millhand PMCo h 183 Cleaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Etta A</td>
<td>Miss h 557 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Harry B auto</td>
<td>Mechanic 357 Elm bds 20 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center William W</td>
<td>Farmer h 557 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Fruit Store</td>
<td>(Paul Stamatelos) 2 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Square House</td>
<td>Edward Rennick proprietor 101 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Theater</td>
<td>Harry J Mulqueen manager 35-39 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cequearia Antonio</td>
<td>Weaver h 50 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetlin Israel</td>
<td>(Everybody's Shoe Store) 13 Alfred h at Old Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourne Albert W</td>
<td>Watchmaker 162 Main h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourne Austin W</td>
<td>114 Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourne Edward E</td>
<td>Paymaster (Saco) h 268 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourne Susan E</td>
<td>Widow of William A h 339 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadiguay Joseph</td>
<td>Machinist SLCO h 288 Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Anna</td>
<td>Miss dry goods 25 Water h 38 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Fabiola R</td>
<td>Miss bds 38 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Georgieanna</td>
<td>Mrs h 16 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Levi J</td>
<td>Manager 109 Main h 16 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Louis</td>
<td>Manager h 16 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagnon Louis teamster</td>
<td>38 Bacon h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg.  Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies

Chagnon Louis L teamster bds 38 Bacon
Chalons Amedee operative PMCo bds 406 Main
Chamberlain Belle Miss inspector bds 14 May
Chamberlain Clara Miss operative PMCo bds 14 Clark
Chamberlain Fred h 14 May
Chamberlain John expressman bds 14 Clark
Champane George h 33 Center
Champane Israel machinist SLCo h 23 Congress
Champane James trackman B&SSR hds 38 Center
Champane Leonard machinist SLCo h 38 Center
Champane Napoleon machinist SLS h 67 Summer
Champane Onesime loomfixer PMCo h 21 Lambert
Champane Philip yardman PMCo bds 38 Center
Champane Theodore operative bds 36 Graham
Champoux Almira Miss bds 52 Western av
Champoux Arthur emp B&MRR h 52 Western av
Champoux Hormidas shoeworker bds 52 Western av
Champoux Rosamond Miss spinner LMCo h 52 Western av
Champoux Wilfred weaver bds 52 Western av
Chapman's Laundry Benjamin W Spofford manager 1 Elm
Chappell Frances E Miss clerk 269 Main bds 50 Graham
Chappell Frank D manager h 260 South
Chappell Grace C clerk SLS bds at Saco
Charbonneau Edward emp PMCo bds 53 Green
Charbonneau Edward millhand rms 249 Main
Charbonneau Eleazer emp PMCo bds 53 Green
Charbonneau Joseph steamfitter PMCo h 103 Pike
Charbonneau Louis paperworker LMCo h 38 Center
Charbonneau Mabel Miss spinner PMCo bds 7 Emery ct
Charbonneau Rose Mrs h 53 Green
Charbonneau Wilfred J clerk 3 Alfred h 249 Main
Charbonneau Willie clerk rms 249 Main
Charest Alphonse machinist SLS h 5 School
Charette Alcide operative LMCo bds 95 Summer
Charette Joseph mason tender h 30 Mt Vernon
Charette Leona Miss operative LMCo bds 95 Summer
Charette Marie Rose Mrs h 95 Summer
Charette William operative PMCo bds 95 Summer
Charette William fireman h 512 Elm
Charland Alice Miss bds 24 Sullivan
Charland Antoinette Miss bds 24 Sullivan

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET  PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan’s Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

Charland Edward dyer YMCo bds 24 Sullivan
Charland Joseph operative bds 24 Sullivan
Charland Mary A Miss operative PMCo bds 24 Sullivan
Charland Vitaline Mrs h 24 Sullivan
Charles Merle millhand bds 408 Main
Charles Oswald operative bds 231 Elm
Charles Rodney boxworker bds 408 Main
Charles Sumbas millhand h 25 Emery
Charles Westron millhand h 408 Main
Chasse Charles millhand PMCo h 38 Pool
Chasse Edward second hand PMCo h 35 Granite
Chasse Edythe E Miss clerk 236 Main bds 16 W Myrtle
Chasse Fred roofer 489 Elm h 629 do
Chasse Louise widow of Louis h 16 Graham
Chasse Richard A clerk h 16 West Myrtle
Chasse Wilfred (USN) bds 35 Granite
Chatier Alfred emp (Saco) bds 18 Clarendon
Chazotte Joseph machinist SLMCo h 32 Pool
Chelekos Pericles millhand rms 1 Emery
Chellis Alexander H real estate agent h 209 South
Chellis Ray bookkeeper h 258 South
Chenard Joseph driver h 110 South
Chenevert Emile J emp (Saco) h 22 Jefferson
Chenevert Rene clerk 42 Washington rms 56 Alfred
Chenev Y Melbourne student (Thornton Acad) bds 53 State
Chicoine Stanislas watchman Standard Oil Co h at Saco
Chouinard Auguste emp PMCo bds 6 Prospect
Chouinard Cerenus emp SLM h 6 Prospect
Chouinard Dominique emp SLMCo h 85 Alfred
Chouinard Felix W cigars 20 Washington h Alfred
Chouinard Laurent boxworker bds 6 Prospect
Chouinard Paul emp SLMCo h 130 Foss
Chouinard Vedel sweeper PMCo h 73 Hill
Chretien Albert machinist SLCo h 173 Elm
Chretien Alphonse emp SLMCo h 125 Alfred
Chretien Armand shoemaker bds 173 Elm
Chretien Eddie emp SLMCo bd 17 Wentworth
Chretien Emma widow of Albany h 17 Wentworth
Chretien Joseph machinist SLMCo h 8 Simard ct
Chretien Marie A Miss hairdresser 260 Main rm 22 h 138 do
Chretien Mironne Miss operative bds 17 Wentworth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrétien William emp MCRR</td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
<td>h 67 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianis Theodore machinist</td>
<td>Machinist SLS h 45 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christenson James</td>
<td>Proprietor Puritan Confectionery Co 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christon Rosanna Mrs</td>
<td>Operative Bids 31 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Walter E</td>
<td>Fisherman Main B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church William L</td>
<td>Fisherman Main B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute James A (Chute &amp; Severance)</td>
<td>Alfred h 63 North Chute &amp; Severance (James A Chute and Warren L Severance) furniture</td>
<td>25 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilley Everette E</td>
<td>Carpenter Main 8 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilley Martha A Miss</td>
<td>Clerk Bids 31 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilley Rose E Mrs</td>
<td>h 8 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimon David</td>
<td>Baker 65 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimon Joseph millhand YMCo</td>
<td>h 65 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimon Joseph clerk</td>
<td>62 Center 63 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Mission Mrs Lucretia M</td>
<td>Small city missionary City building Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OPERA HOUSE (James P Rundle)</td>
<td>205 Main (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapperson Earn</td>
<td>Second hand PIMCo h 99 W Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Ada E Miss teacher</td>
<td>6 Brackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Ann M widow of Daniel</td>
<td>Bids 160 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Anna D widow of Isaiah M</td>
<td>h 6 Brackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Cecil F president</td>
<td>Clark Power Co Main corner York at Hollis Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles E</td>
<td>Deputy sheriff 119 Main h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Clayton E</td>
<td>Test man NET&amp;TCo h 147 Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Flora Mrs</td>
<td>Laundress Bids 221 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Frank E sales man</td>
<td>5 Thornton h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Grace B Miss</td>
<td>Principal Bradbury St school h 142 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark George T</td>
<td>Equipment engineer SLS h at Old Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Grace B Miss</td>
<td>Teacher Bradbury St school h 142 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Hannah M</td>
<td>Mrs housekeeper 404 Main bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Henry J</td>
<td>Grocer 347 Alfred h 345 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Walter A</td>
<td>Mgr 347 Alfred and bicycles do Bids 345 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Anabel Miss</td>
<td>Housekeeper Bids 462 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary John W</td>
<td>Carpenter Bids 462 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Margaret Miss</td>
<td>Stenographer PIMCo Bids 462 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Michael crossing tender</td>
<td>h 462 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Nellie G Miss</td>
<td>Clerk Bids 266 Main bds 462 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary William J</td>
<td>Clerk Portland Bids 462 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Abbie G</td>
<td>widow of Simon L</td>
<td>279 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Burton</td>
<td>garage worker</td>
<td>89 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Margaret</td>
<td>Miss inspector</td>
<td>YMCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Wilbur S</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>3 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Joseph</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>19 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Webster B</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>159 Main at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Alice</td>
<td>widow of Albert</td>
<td>rms 14 Hooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Annette E E</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>6 Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Nathan S</td>
<td>insurance agent</td>
<td>107 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford park</td>
<td>120 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Clayton E</td>
<td>H Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Clyde N</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>174 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Daniel mail</td>
<td>carrier</td>
<td>Goodwin Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Daniel W</td>
<td>rural carrier</td>
<td>post office 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Daniel W</td>
<td>Mrs sub rural carrier</td>
<td>113 Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough James M</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Yates B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Lizzie Mrs</td>
<td>731 Pool rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Susie L Mrs</td>
<td>107 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Alfred</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>26 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Andre</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>393 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Cezaire</td>
<td>26 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Corinne</td>
<td>Miss housekeeper</td>
<td>26 Pike bds do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Elzeard</td>
<td>loomfixer</td>
<td>YMCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier John B</td>
<td>loomfixer</td>
<td>26 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Rose</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>PMCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard No 11</td>
<td>Joseph L Staples</td>
<td>captain in charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB FRED B</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>38 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Paul T</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>6½ Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Chauncey</td>
<td>garage worker</td>
<td>357 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Clifford W</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>100 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Jennie Miss</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>bds 9 St Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffe-Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>warper</td>
<td>LMCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffe William</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLCo bds 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Annie Miss</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>359 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Anna</td>
<td>widow of Daniel</td>
<td>h 395 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 399 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Julia</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>h 359 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Theresa</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>359 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey William</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>SLMCo h 393 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Gertrude</td>
<td>Miss inspector</td>
<td>bds 258 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Annie Miss</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>100 Alfred bds do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions**

**TELEPHONE 77-M**

**360 MAIN STREET**

**BIDDEFDOR**

---

**JOHN M. JOHNSON**

**Building Contractor**

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
Cohen Charles clerk 2 Water bds 100 Alfred
Cohen Henry clerk 2 Water bds 100 Alfred
COHEN JULIUS (York Bottling Works) 60-62 Elm h 207 Pool (see page 14)
Cohen Samuel fruit dealer 2 Water h 100 Alfred
Coit Frank E storeman 159 Elm bds 108 Main
Cole Charles H foreman (Saco) h 12 Round Hill
Cole Ellen B widow Willard C cashier 237 Main h 43 Union
Cole Emma widow of Judson W bds 59 Summer
Cole Ernest machinist PMCo h 519 Elm
Cole Frank P (Fenderson & Cole) 30 Western av h do
Cole Fred H farmer h Guinea rd
Cole Guy M coast guard B P h Fremont do
Cole Kenneth cotton inspector PMCo rms 66 Birch
Cole Lloyd dyer (Saco) bds 12 Round Hill
Collard Adelard painter h 35 Foss
Collard Nelson clerk h 31 Sullivan
Colleau Joseph millhand PMCo h 6; Clifford
Collins Alice Mrs h 21 High
Collins Almira Miss bds 6 Guinea rd
Collins Lucy M Mrs bds 6 Guinea rd
Comeau Mae Miss (Green & Comeau) 252 1/2 Main h do
Compagne Alexander loomfixer YMCo h 35 George
Compagne Mary h 35 George
Comtois Emilie weaver PMCo bds 182 Elm
Conlan Cynthia widow of Warren J h 102 Prospect
Conlan George W emp SLMCo bds 79 Washington
Conlan Hampton H machinist SLMCo h 162 Prospect
Connolly Agnes Miss bookkeeper PMCo bds 57 Graham
Connolly Julia Miss operative PMCo bds 57 Graham
Connolly Michael operative bds 57 Graham
Connors Hazel L Mrs telephone opr 13 Adams h at Saco
Constant Frank sawyer h 68 Jefferson
Constant Laura Miss spinner PMCo bds 68 Jefferson
Constant Ralph emp PMCo bds 68 Jefferson
Conway Bessie G Miss bookkeeper 269 Main h 31 St Marys
Cook Arnold draftsman SLS h at Saco
Cook Bernard W machinist h 70 Pool
Cook Eola Mrs dancing teacher 70 Pool bds do
Cook George E machinist SLMCo h 72 Birch
Cooke George clerk Hotel Thacher bds do
Cookson Charles D driver 53 Elm h at Saco

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192 1/2 Main Street Saco
Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford 106 Main St., Saco

Cookson Elice Mrs h 34 Hill
Cookson Henry h 3 Clarendon
Cookson John h 34 Hill
Cookson William foreman SLS h at Saco
Cooney Helen Mrs operative YMCo h 25 Pike
Cooney Isabelle Miss bds 25 Pike
Cooney Patrick machinist SLS bds 25 Pike
Copeland Alice M Miss h 176 Alfred
Copeland Eleanor E Miss clerk bds 65 Hill
Copeland Lizzie M Miss dressmaker 176 Alfred h do
Corbeil Ferdinand loom fixer h 213 Alfred
Cordeau Albert hairdresser 31 Foss rms 6 Pool
Cordeau Edgar sectionhand LMCo h 192 Elm
Cordeau Eugene operative PMCo bds 11 Main
Cordeau Joseph mill operative h 24 Adams
Cordeau Joseph shoe repairer 203 Main h 23 Adams
Cordeau Joseph asst superintendent HSMCo h at Saco
Cordeau Victor mill hand PMCo h 87 Pool
Cormier Charles emp SLMCo bds 25 Green
Cormier Joseph machinist SLMCo h 110 South
Cormier Joseph clerk 48 Alfred h 197 Cleaves
Cormier Victor emp BWPCo h 22 Clark
Coronois Vasilas fruit dealer h 71 Sullivan
Corriveau Alexander machinist h 13 Walnut
Corriveau Alexander jr weaver bds 13 Walnut
Corriveau Alfred carpenter h 11 Judge
Corriveau Arthur lumberman bds 13 Walnut
Corriveau Evelyn Miss operative bds 13 Walnut
Corriveau Joseph operative PMCo h 70 Green
Cosgrove Edward P salesman bds 42 Mason
Cosgrove Francis T traveling salesman h 60 Alfred
Cosgrove Hannah R widow of Thomas h 42 Mason
Cosgrove Joan student (Gorham) bds 65 South
Cosgrove Mary widow of William A h 65 South
Cosgrove Mary G Miss stenographer (Saco) bds 42 Mason
Cosgrove William A (William A Cosgrove) h 65 South h do
Cosgrove William A (Mrs Mary E and William A Cosgrove) undertaker 65 South
Cosmidis Charles P (Carl Remar & Co) 8 Bacon bds 61 do
Costa Michael A carpenter 45 Hill h do
Costello James h 19 Wentworth
Cote Adelard clerk 229 Main h 53 Pike

T. L. EVANS & CO.
China, Crockery, Classware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.
243-267 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 MAIN STREET
McCALL PATTERN AGENCY
BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Cote Alice Mrs weaver h 25½ Green
Cote Alphonse slasher PMCo h 36 Center
Cote Alphonse machinist bds 27 Cutts
Cote Amede emp LMCo bds 9 Bacon
Cote Anna Mrs clerk 8 Clark h do
Cote Anna Miss bds 17½ Elm
Cote Armand L clerk Main h 239 Elm
Cote Bertha Miss bds 10½ Foss
Cote Charles H chef s½ Main rms 1 Hill
Cote Clara Miss operative PMCo bds 88 Foss
Cote Corinne Mrs operative bds 36 Green
Cote Daniel H driver h 12 Acorn
Cote Edgar slasher PMCo bds 7 Hill
Cote Edmore machinist SLS bds 12 Acorn
Cote Edward operative SLS bds 30 Washington
Cote Elizabeth Miss spinner PMCo bds 36 Center
Cote Emelie Mrs lodging house 30 Washington h do
Cote Emma widow of Elie h 7 Wentworth
Cote Emma Miss dressmaker 7 Wentworth bds do
Cote Euclide carpenter h 88 Foss
Cote Eugene bds 12 Clifford
Cote Eugene mason h 13 Sullivan
Cote Eugenie Miss bds 13 Sullivan
Cote Éva Miss operative PMCo bds 17½ Alfred
Cote Exilai boxmaker YMCo h 7 Hill
Cote Exilai jr bds 7 Hill
Cote François X (F X Cole & Co) furniture 24 Washington h at Saco
Cote Frank H manager 24 Washington h at Saco
Cote F X & Co (François X Cote) furniture 24 Washington
Cote Germaine Miss spinner PMCo bds 36 Center
Cote Helen Mrs grocer 19 Mt Vernon h 88 Foss
Cote Henry millhand PMCo bds 12 Clifford
Cote Henry D painter h 16 Bacon
Cote Hormidas driver 66 Alfred h 12 Acorn
Cote Hugh millhand YMCo h 40 Pike
Cote James O operator 35 Alfred h 8 Clark
Cote Jeffrey S insurance agent 14½ Main h 73 Sullivan
Cote John machinist SLS h 72 Pike
Cote Joseph emp SLMcO bds 88 Foss
Cote Joseph fireman 10½ Water h 15½ Cleaves
Cote Joseph operative PMCo bds 59 Alfred

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Furnished on Request
TELEPHONE 78-W

281 Main Street, Biddeford

WILLIAM KEARNEY
SHOES, HATS and
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
Cote Joseph emp LMCo h 104 Foss
Cote Joseph F machinist h 5 River
Cote Leo driver h 88 Foss
Cote Leo A driver h Elm h 19 Mt Vernon
Cote Leonard emp PMCo bds 104 Foss
Cote Louis painter bds 14 Buckley
Cote Louis machinist SLS h 85 Pike
Cote Marie L clerk 143 Main h Acorn
Cote Mary Mrs bds 36 Center
Cote Meralisse Mrs h 12 Clifford
Cote Oliver druggist 45 Elm h do
Cote Omer garage helper 49 South bds do
Cote Onesime O grocer 8 Clark bds do
Cote Pauline Miss bds 16 Chadwick pl
Cote Philip slasher PMCo bds 12 Clifford
Cote Remi E driver Standard Oil Co h 43 Summer
Cote Romeo operative PMCo bds 104 Foss
Cote Sadie B widow of Simon operative h 16 Chadwick pl
Cote Valada Miss weaver YMCo bds 12 Clifford
Cote Virginie widow of Joseph bds 104 Foss
Cote Wilfred emp PMCo bds 104 Foss
Cote Wilfrid foundryman SLS h 181 Cleaves
Couillard Albert emp PMCo bds 108 South
Couillard Marie Mrs housekeeper 108 South bds do
Couillard Michael woodsman h 108 South
Couillard Priscilla Mrs operative bds 108 South
Coulombe Eugene spinner bds 25 Walnut
Coulombe Felix millhand LMCo bds 18 Emery
Coulombe Frank bobbin maker h 25 Walnut
Coulombe George lumber worker bds 25 Walnut
Coulombe Lena Miss operative bds 25 Walnut
Coulombe Marie wid Joseph operative (Saco) bds 15½ Pool
Coulombe Peter shoemaker 18 Emery h do
Courtemanche Arthur carpenter LMCo h 28 Harrison av
Courtemanche Jeannette T Miss music teacher 138 Main rm 8 bds 24 Cutts
Courtemanche Marc shoeworker bds 24 Cutts
Courtois Alfred operative LMCo bds 11 Prospect
Courtois Anslem foreman YMCo h 133 Cleaves
Courtois Arthur weaver LMCo h 7 Prospect
Courtois Elizabeth Mrs h 16 Clifford
Courtois Ernest salesman bds 16 Clifford
courtois eugene operative lmc co bds 11 prospect
courtois joseph emp slmco h 8 king
courtois leon clerk pmc h bds 16 clifford
courtois lydia mrs h 61 clifford
courtois narcisse h 9 emery ct
courtois rose f miss bookkeeper 99 water bds 129 cleaves
courtois zoel wood dealer 11 prospect h do
cousen howard h foreman 14 elm h at saco
coutier amelia mrs operative pmco bds 24 water
coutois malvina mrs operative (saco) bds 8 king
coutois margaret miss operative ymco bds 16 clifford
coutois placide weaver bds 12 chadwick pl
coutu anthony clerk h 51 center
coutu clara miss weaver bds 5 cutts
coutu eva miss bds 5 cutts
coutu henry operative bds 5 cutts
coutu joseph yardman h 5 cutts
coutu louise miss weaver bds 5 cutts
couture adelard weaver bds 18 bradbury
couture albert emp slmco bds 32 taylor
couture alice bds 18 bradbury
couture anna miss operative (saco) bds 10 amherst
couture annie widow of godfrey h 32 taylor
couture antonio clerk 48 alfred bds 51 centre
couture archille emp slmco bds 10 amherst
couture arthur bds 10 amherst
couture arthur loomfixer h 18 bradbury
couture clara miss operative bds 10 amherst
couture conde yardman pmco h 65 sullivan
couture delia miss spinner pmco bds 178 cleaves
couture edward millhand pmco bds 94 cleaves
couture edward operative pmco bds 32 taylor
couture emile cleaner bds 18 bradbury
couture euclide operative lmc co h 37 foss
couture henry operative pmco bds 61 hill
couture henry emp pmco h 28 harrison av
couture henry emp pmco bds 32 taylor
couture irene bds 18 bradbury
couture leon h 39 foss
couture omer machinist sls bds 118 cleaves
couture omer emp slmco h 14 elm
couture oscar yardman pmco h 94 cleaves

eastman bros. & bancroft
"maine's leading dry goods department store"
488 to 498 congress street
portland, maine
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Pies, Cakes and Fancy
Pastry. Brown Bread
and Beans — Saturdays

Couture Oscar boxmaker bds 18 Bradbury
Couture Philip collector h 10 Amherst
Couture Simon millhand YMCo bds 118 Cleaves
Couture Yvonne Miss emp Diamond Match Co bds 10 Amherst
Cowan Arthur F principal Emery school h 15 Orchard
Cowgill Evelyn Miss typist (Portland) bds 76 Birch
Cowgill Isabel widow of John h 76 Birch
Cowgill Thomas foreman SLS h 8 Vine
Cox Edward W treasurer Hodsdon Shoe Mfg Co Western av h at Portland
Cox William T osteopath 113 Main h at Saco
Crafts Hattie B widow of Edwin bds 24 Union
Credit Alfred machinist SLMCo bds 51 Cutts
Credit Antoine machinist h 25 St Marys
Credit Flora spinner LMCo bds 50 Foss
Credit Rose warper PMCo bds 50 Foss
Credit Thomas weaver PMCo h 50 Foss
Credit Wilfred spinner bds 50 Foss
Crepeau Armand loomfixer h 24 Bacon
Cressy Arthur E machinist SLMCo h 52 Prospect
Croxson Arthur loomfixer YMCo h 44 Pierson lane
Crosby Edwin toolmaker SLMco h 145 Hill
Croteau Alfred h 10 Walnut
Croteau Archille machinist SLMCo bds 98 Foss
Croteau Donat machinist h 20 Walnut
Croteau Edras loomfixer YMCo h 25 Hill
Croteau Jeffrey operative h 64 Elm
Croteau Phoebe Miss h 25 High
Croteau Wilbrod boot and shoe repairer h 23 Whites wharf
Crowley Artell coast guard h Ocean B P
Crowley Burton L fisherman h First B P
Crowley Elizabeth widow of Jeremiah bds 16 Winter
Crowley Esther L Miss telephone opr 13 Adams h 326 Elm
Crowley Florence Miss tchr of music pub schools h 30 Stone
Crowley Frederick J clerk 5 Alfred bds 326 Elm
Crowley Grace L Miss telephone operator bds 326 Elm
Crowley Harold F student (Tufts) bds 326 Elm
Crowley Helene R Miss student bds 326 Elm
Crowley James h 30 Stone
Crowley Jeremiah druggist 5 Alfred h 326 Elm
Crowley Margaret Miss bds 326 Elm

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
19 Adams St., Biddeford
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Crowley Mary Mrs bds 15 May
Crowley Mary B Miss telephone operator b 59 Western av
Crowley Patrick J section foreman B&MRR h 59 Western avenue
Crowley Patrick J Jr machinist bds 59 Western av
Crowley Patrick M pedler rms 29 Crescent
Crowley Rebecca Miss weaver PMCo bds 77 Granite
Crowley Timothy J machinist (Portsmouth) b 59 Western avenue
Crowley Patrick J Jr machinist bds 59 Western av
Crowley Patrick M pedler rms 29 Crescent
Crowley Rebecca Miss weaver PMCo bds 77 Granite
Crowley Timothy J machinist (Portsmouth) b 59 Western avenue
Cullen Marcella Miss nurse 15 May bds at Saco
Cullinan Thomas machinist SLMCo h 74 Summer
Cumberland County Power & Light Co frt office 76 Alfred
Curley Daniel foundry worker SLMCo bds 364 Main
Curley Julia widow of Patrick h 364 Main
Curley Mary Miss operative bds 364 Main
Currie Margaret Miss stenographer 159 Main bds at Saco
Currier Victor operative YMCo bds 26 Water
Curtis Enoch C fisherman h Ocean B P
Curtis Hattie Mrs h 22 Kossuth
Curtis Herbert L fisherman h Ocean B P
Curtis James emp SLMCo rms 108 Elm
Curtis James machinist rms 3 Thornton
Curtis Joseph watchman PMCo h 7 Beacon av
Curtis Joseph F cigars and confectionery 223 Main h 64a Mason
Curtis Mae Miss h 22 Kossuth
Curtis Mary Miss operative PMCo bds 7 Beacon av
Curtis Maurice R painter h Ocean B P
Custance Leila A Miss operative PMCo bds 7 Wentworth
Custeau Michael A carpenter h 45 Hill
Custeau Theodore A carpenter h 45 Hill
Custeau Thomas L insurance agent 145 Main h 62 Green
Cutler Abbie wid Horace B housekeeper 103 Graham b do
Cyr Alfred farmer h 28 Pierson lane
Cyr Charles wood chopper h 41 Cutts
Cyr Joseph painter PMCo h 92 Cleaves
Cyr Joseph machinery setter h 90 Elm
Cyr Joseph E carder bds 90 Elm
Cyr Louis bds 28 Pierson lane
Cyr SEE ST CYR
Da Diega Giuseppe fisherman h 115 Cleaves

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street
Saco, Maine
Girouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

84

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Daelan Memet emp SLMCo h 19 Emery
Dagg Delia Mrs weaver PMCo h 1 Pierson lane
Dahlstrom Arthur A A machinist SLMCo bds 375 Alfred
Daigneault Agnes Miss spinner (Saco) bds 38 Foss
Daigneault Albert chauffeur rms 91 Washington
Daigneault Alfred millhand (Saco) h 38 Foss
Daigneault Arthur emp SLMCo h 45 Cutts
Daigneault Leontine widow of Napoleon bds 45 Cutts
DAIGNEAULT LOUIS A photographer 91 Washington h do (see page 2)
Daigneault Philomene Mrs maid 81 Foss bds do
Daigneault Valmar shoeworker h 131 South
Daley Honora Miss clerk 241 Main bds 73 Pool
Daley Mary Miss clerk 241 Main bds 73 Pool
Daley Timothy laborer h 73 Pool
Dalpe Alexander h 336 Main
Dalpe Alice Miss bds 336 Main
Damachoti Sterie shoe shining and pool 221 Main h 41 Emery
Daniel Arthur bds 11 Center
Danis Achille operative PMCo h 108 Washington
Danis Arthur emp PMCo bds 108 Washington
Danis Cora Miss operative PMCo bds 12 Maple S I
Danis Fred painter SLMCo h 30 Winter
Danis John B yardman YMCo h 12 Maple S I
Danis John B jr operative YMCo bds 12 Maple S I
Danis Lena Miss bds 108 Washington
Danis Oliver loomfixer PMCo h 16 Bacon
Danis Oliver weaver PMCo h 84 High
Danis Oscar operative LMCo bds 16 Bacon
Danis Victoria operative PMCo bds 12 Maple S I
D’Anjou Emile A electrician 39 Oak h do
Dansereau Ada M Miss spooler bds 7 Hazel
Dansereau Emile clerk h 30 Gove
Dansereau Eugene painter Portland bds 33 Bacon
Dansereau Eugenie Miss dressmaker 33 Bacon h do
Dansereau Gladys H warper bds 7 Hazel
Dansereau Gustave weaver PMCo h 33 Bacon
Dansereau Hector emp SLMCo h 12 Yale
Dansereau Leon J millhand h 7 Hazel
D’Aoust Oliver J physician 32 Alfred h do
D’Arcy Edward M millhand bds 33 Bradbury

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD  MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

D'Arcy John P student bds 33 Bradbury
D'Arcy Margaret widow of John h 33 Bradbury
D'Arcy Theresa Miss clerk bds 33 Bradbury
Darcy Catherine Miss bookkeeper PMCo bds 10 Horigan ct
Darcy Edward bds 10 Horigan ct
Darcy Francis boxmaker bds 10 Horigan ct
Darcy Mary Mrs operative h 10 Horigan ct
Daudier Adelard laborer bds 93 Washington
Daudier George operative bds 93 Washington
Daudier Joseph h 98 Cleaves
Daudier Joseph garage 48 Washington h 8 Pool
Daudier Thomas wood cutter h 93 Washington
Dauphin Arthur loomfixer PMCo h 131 Foss
Davis Aaron bds 12 Birch
Davis Bertha F clerk SLS bds at Saco
Davis Caroline C widow of Nelson h 293 Main
Davis Daniel A H machinist SLMCo h 61 Graham
Davis Eliza Mrs widow of Osborn h 75 Foss
Davis Elmer O carpenter h 28 Birch
Davis Elroy rural carrier post office h Oak Ridge
Davis Frances H Mrs h Oak Ridge rd
Davis Freeman E carpenter 40 West h do
Davis George carpenter 189 Pool h do
Davis Ivan E machinist SLS h Oak Ridge rd
Davis Ivory E lumberman 30 Union h do
Davis John second hand PMCo h 183 Hill
Davis John E second hand LMCo h 3 Fall
Davis Joseph H engineer YMCo h 270 Pool rd
Davis Lewis farmer h Oak Ridge rd
Davis Orrison carpenter bds Oak Ridge rd
Davis Perley G teller Biddeford National Bank h at Saco
Davis Rice E farmer h 231 South
Davis Ruth Miss housekeeper 31 Harvey bds do
Davis Sarah A widow of Horace bds 189 Pool
Davis Truman D farmer h Oak Ridge rd
Davis William M real estate 224 Main h at Old Orchard
Dawley Charles A emp PMCo h 18 Wentworth
Dawley Philomene Mrs h 31 High
Day Albert teamster bds 6 Hill
Day Albert H foreman h 57 Graham
Day Florence G Miss bds 31 Bacon
Day George F driver 5 Thornton bds 31 Bacon

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.
295 Main St., Biddeford 106 Main St., Saco

Day Kathryn Miss bds 31 Bacon
Day Luther W letter carrier post office h 31 Bacon
Day Roy operative SLMCo bds 390 Main
Day William fireman h 26 Hooper
Dayon, Liniere drugstore 25 Main h 40 Pool
Dean Bertha Miss chief operator 13 Adams bds 133 South
Dean John jr machinist SLMCo h 144 South
Dean John F machinist SLMCo h 133 South
Dean John F boots and shoes 136 and 158 Main h 269 Alfred
Dean Paul W clerk 136 Main bds 269 Alfred
Dean Susie widow of George h 133 South
Dean William J foundry superintendent SLS h at Saco
Dearborn Clarence J station agent B&MRR (eastern division) h at Saco
Dearborn Jere L cattle dealer bds 360 South
Dearborn Jere W shipper 5 Thornton h 360 South
Dearborn Joseph H h 272 Elm
Dearborn Leslie L electrician h 272 Elm
Dearborn Lowell A stationer 110 Main h 50 Mason
Dearborn Ralph H salesman 278 Main h 36 Mt Pleasant
Dearborn Serena Mrs h 51 Oak
Dearborn Octavia Mrs h 258 South
Dearborn Wayne J farmer h 360 South
Dearing Fred H timekeeper 30 Hooper h 27 Crescent
Dearing Harold boxworker bds 27 Crescent
DEARING SEE DEERING
Decary Arthur M Rev pastor St Andrew Church h 73 Bacon
Decary Zenon Rev asst pastor St Andrews Ch h 73 Bacon
Decelle Wilfred emp SLMCo h 222 Elm
Decoteaux Mamie operative bds 18 Maple
Dedi Roka weaver LMCo bds 72 Elm
Deering Edward M teacher of penmanship h 316 Elm
Deering Frank C pres J G Deering & Son 14 Elm h at Saco
Deering John P lawyer 159 Main rm 14 h at Saco
Deering Joseph G manager 14 Elm h at Saco
DEERING J G & SON Frank C Deering president lumber 14 Elm (see page 17)
Deering Lucy M Miss bookkeeper 159 Elm h at Saco
DEERING SEE DEERING
De Grammont Alex emp PMCo h 12 Bacon
De Grammont Willie operative LMCo bds 12 Bacon
Dehetre Henry ice man h 32 Pierson lane

T. L. EVANS & CO. Kitchen Furnishings, Enameled, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

LeCLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
Dehetre Noe farmer h Oak Ridge rd
Delaney Dennis E restaurant 80 Smith h at Old Orchard
Delaney Ernest boxworker bds 90 Elm
Delisle Alexis millhand LMCo rms 68 Foss
Dellaire Philemon loomfixer LMCo h 14 King
Delmedico Vincennes emp PMCo h 21 Beacon av
Delorge Alice B Miss bookkeeper 20 Beacon av bds do
Delorge Amanda Miss operative bds 25 Hooper
Delorge Celina widow of Alexandre bds 25 Hooper
DELORGE EDOUARD baker 20 Beacon av h do (see front cover)
Delorge Fred M emp SLMCo bds 15 Hooper
Delorge Jeannette E Miss student bds 20 Beacon av
DE LORGE JOHN B boots and shoes 251 Main h 33 Graham (see back cover)
Demers Alfred carpenter h 1½ Foss
Demers Alcide barber h 11 Pine
Demers Gedeon helper rms 17 Foss
Demers George P barber 33 Alfred h at Saco
Demers John millhand h 8 Mt Vernon
Demers Paul wood cutter h 12 Clifford
Demers Willie carder (Saco) h 1½ Foss
Demers Xavia carpenter h 14 Buckley
Demeule Elzeard machinist SLS h 223 Cleaves
Dendico Domenic carder bds 15 Hazel
Deneco Dona laborer h 21 Clifford
Denis Alice Miss spinner LMCo bds 60 Cutts
Denis John machinist h 6 Maple
Denis Laura Miss spinner LMCo bds 60 Cutts
Denis Napoleon emp Diamond Match Co h 60 Cutts
Dennett Abel h 76 Birch
Dennett Amanda A widow of William bds 6 Graham
Dennett Fred S lineman h 6 Graham
Dennett Lulah Miss bds 16 Orchard
Dennett Minnette widow of Edwin H h 16 Orchard
DENNETT WALTER I undertaker 302 Main h 60 Adams
(see page 28)
Dennington Sadie Miss housekeeper 202 Elm bds do
Dennis Paul (Dennis & Sansoucy) 318 Main h 7 St Marys
Dennis Walter A weaver h 17 Clifford

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor
28 TAILOR STREET, BIDDEFORD

WILLIAM KEARNEY
Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
DENNIS & SANSOUCY (Paul Dennis and Joseph O Sansoucy) furniture and undertakers 318-320 Main (see page 15)

Dermody Mary Miss bookkeeper 233 Main bds 6 Grant
De Rober Emile millman h 456 Main
Derocher Albert bds 34 High
Derocher Theodore weaver h 36 High
Desautelle Alfred shoeworker bds 103 Alfred
Desautelle Maxime hairdresser 50 Alfred h 103 do
Desautelle Ralph J emp SLMCo bds 13 King
Desautelle Roland shoeworker bds 103 Alfred
Desautelle Rosalie widow Ovide operative LMCo h 12 King
Desautelle Rose A Miss emp LMCo bds 103 Alfred

Deschambeault Alex operative PMCo h 94 Washington
Deschambeault Camille Mrs weaver PMCo h 10 State
Deschambeault Edward D telegraph operator bds 274 Main
Deschambeault Emile shoeworker bds 10 State
Deschambeault Fred boxworker bds 10 State
Deschambeault Rose Miss clerk bds 10 State
Deschambeault Wilbrod shoemaker bds 10 State
Deschambeault Yvonne Miss clerk 46 St Marys
Deschambeault Yvonne Miss weaver PMCo bds 274 Main
Deschambeault Zephrim blacksmith SLCo h 274 Main

Deschene Corinne Mrs bookkeeper 13 Elm bds 14 Clark
Deschenes Henry emp SLMCo h 74 May
Deschenes Marie Elise Miss housekeeper Webber Hospital bds 212 Elm

Descoteaux Henry A policeman h 18 Maple
Descoteaux James folder LMCo h 37 Bradbury
Descoteaux Yvonne Miss tel operator 13 Adams b 18 Maple
Descouteaux Adelard emp SLMCo h 29 Gooch
Descouteaux Albany emp SLMCo bds 29 Gooch
Descouteaux Elise Mrs bds 29 Gooch
Descouteaux Joseph emp SLMCo h 29 Gooch
Descouteaux Oscar emp SLMCo bds 29 Gooch
Desilets Antonio foundry worker bds 38 Graham
Desilets Armand operative LMCo bds 38 Graham
Desilets Corinne M Miss dry goods 289 Main bd 38 Graham
Desilets Emile operative (Saco) bds 38 Graham
Desilets Eugene operative bds 38 Graham
Desilets Eva M Miss clerk 289 Main bds 38 Graham
Desilets Treffe h 38 Graham

McKENNEY & HEARD Hardware, Paints, Oils
202 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD Wholesale and Retail
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desilver John</td>
<td>Operative bds</td>
<td>76 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desilver Mary</td>
<td>Operative bds</td>
<td>76 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins F.</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>241 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins Geor.</td>
<td>Mrs dressmaker</td>
<td>150 Main</td>
<td>h 532 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins Samuel</td>
<td>Weaver PMCo</td>
<td>h 342 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslaurier Dora</td>
<td>Miss bds</td>
<td>89 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslaurier Telephone</td>
<td>Emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 89 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Edgar</td>
<td>Millhand PMCo</td>
<td>bds 30 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Edward</td>
<td>Second hand PMCo</td>
<td>h 30 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Henri</td>
<td>Slater tender</td>
<td>h 92 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Henry</td>
<td>Millhand PMCo</td>
<td>bds 30 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmarais Wilfrid</td>
<td>Weaver YMCo</td>
<td>h 58 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers Antoinette</td>
<td>Miss bds</td>
<td>22 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers Blanche</td>
<td>Shoeworker</td>
<td>bds 10 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers George</td>
<td>Carpenter h</td>
<td>10 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers Joseph</td>
<td>Shoeworker</td>
<td>bds 10 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desnoyers Peter</td>
<td>Emp 2 High</td>
<td>h 22 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desroberts Aime</td>
<td>Machinist bds</td>
<td>20 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desroberts Alex.</td>
<td>Emp LMCb bds</td>
<td>66 Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desroberts Alfred</td>
<td>Carpenter’s helper</td>
<td>bds 66 Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desroberts Alice</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>134 Main</td>
<td>bds 66 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desroberts Arthur</td>
<td>Machinist SLS bds</td>
<td>15 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Albert</td>
<td>Dyer YMCb bds</td>
<td>15 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Alfred</td>
<td>Spinner bds</td>
<td>30 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Arthur</td>
<td>Machinist SLS bds</td>
<td>15 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Ernest</td>
<td>Spinner YMCb bds</td>
<td>15 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Eva</td>
<td>Miss carding PMCo</td>
<td>bds 15 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Hercule</td>
<td>Woodman h</td>
<td>17 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers Orise</td>
<td>Mrs weaver YMCb</td>
<td>bds 15 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers Aime</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>48 Alfred</td>
<td>164 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers George</td>
<td>Emp PMCo bds</td>
<td>43 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Wilbur</td>
<td>Foreman 181 Elm</td>
<td>h 77 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt Charles</td>
<td>Grinder PMCo</td>
<td>h 26 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Dewitt Jacob R garage worker 62 Jefferson h 338 Alfred
Dewitt Mary J Miss bds 26 Roberts
Dewitt Maude Miss inspector LMCo bds 26 Roberts
Diamond Match Co James M Barron manager manufacturer boxes 30 Hooper
Dicker Fred emp LMCo bds 15 Grant
Dickerson John G optometrist 154 Main rm 43 Granite
Dickinson Charles operative PMCo h 138 Summer
Dickinson Mildred Miss emp LMCo bds 138 Summer
Dinan Charles A emp PMCo bds 194 Elm
Dinan Daniel grocer Alfred h 5 Wentworth
Dinan Daniel H foreman PMCo h 194 Elm
Dinan Daniel M confectionery corner Birch and Alfred bds 194 Elm
Dinan Daniel M jr grocer 146 Alfred h 5 Wentworth
Dinan Delia Miss bds 8 Orchard
Dinan Hannah widow of Dennis bds 8 Orchard
Dinan Patrick jeweler 253 Main h 8 Orchard (see front cover)
Dinan Robert P paymaster H S Mfg Co Western av h at Saco
Dinan Timothy J clerk 360 Main bds 194 Elm
Dineen John fireman LMCo h 29 Roberts
Dineen John F signalman B&MRR h 6 Grant
Dineen Mary widow of Timothy h 94 Alfred
Dineen Nora Miss operative bds 94 Alfred
Dion Adjutor emp SLCo h 47 Adams
Dion Albany baker bds 18 Western av
Dion Alfred baker 393 Main bds 18 Western av
Dion Alice Miss bds 18 Western av
Dion Antoinette Miss office assistant 169 Main bds 93 Foss
Dion Antoinette Miss dentists clerk Main rms 44 Pool
Dion Calixte loomfixer (Saco) h 225 Alfred
Dion Clara Mrs dressmaker 130 Main h 42 Summer
Dion Clara Miss spooler YMCo bds 16 South
Dion Eva Miss operative h 11 Emery
Dion George dyer YMCo h 51 Clifford
Dion Joseph baker 393 Main h 16 South
Dion Joseph bds 116 Elm
Dion Joseph M carpenter 19 Herring av h do
Dion Maurice E clerk 109 Main bds 16 South
Dion Napoleon emp SLCo h 42 Summer

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Dion Philip (USA) bds 16 South
Dion Philomene Mrs h 19 Herring av
Dion Raymond bakery worker bds 18 Western av
Dionne Aglae Miss housekeeper 6 Clarendon bds do
Direct Importing Co Albert Pare manager grocers 218 Main
Dix Lewis J engineer 464 South h 468 do
Dix Pearl M Miss milliner 167 Main bds 168 do
Doane Effie Miss nurse bds 79 Graham
Doe Eugene carpenter h 449 Main
Doherty Edward h 64 Bradbury
Doherty Joseph operative bds 64 Bradbury
Doherty Joseph A superintendent 4 State h 11 Kossuth
Doherty Mary Miss h 224 Elm
Doherty Matilda clerk 236 Main bds 64 Bradbury
Doiron Favier emp PMCo bds 21 Emery
Dolby Eldora Mrs h 130 West
Dolby Florence Miss clerk 14 Elm bds at Saco
Dolby Velorous machinist SLCo bds 130 West
Dolliff Elroy L driver Standard Oil Co h 548 South
Dolliff Gertrude M Miss teacher Dist No 12 sch 548 South
Dolloff David E physician 20 Jefferson h do
Donahue Agnes M Miss bookkeeper 139 Elm b 25 Orchard
Donahue Anna M Miss inspector PMCo bds 25 Orchard
Donahue Elizabeth Mrs h 69 Pike
Donahue George overseer YMCo h 69 Pike
Donahue Gertrude Miss bookkeeper YMCo bds 69 Pike
Donahue Grace Miss operative YMCo bds 77 Pike
Donahue John A foreman PMCo h 25 Orchard
Donahue John A jr clerk bds 25 Orchard
Donahue Lena Miss operative YMCo bds 69 Pike
Donahue Margaret Miss operative YMCo bds 77 Pike
Donahue Thomas P printer 237 Main h 243 Elm
Donahue Walter A electrician bds 77 Pike
Donahue William H millhand YMCo h 77 Pike
Donahue William H jr student bds 77 Pike
Donasiewicz Bronislaw emp (Saco) bds 91 Washington
Donnie John yardman h 12 Maple
Donnie John jr operative h 12 Maple
Donovan Catherine Miss inspector PMCo bds 82 South
Donovan Daniel watchman PMCo h 11 Sullivan
Donovan Ellen Mrs h 77 High
Donovan Etta Mrs h 15 Clifford

Streeter's Music Rooms  TWO STORES
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
207 MAIN STREET  197 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD      SACO
Girouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 77-M

TDIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Donovan James A doorman 205 Main h 392 do
Donovan James A jr ticket taker bds 392 Main
Donovan Jeremiah bds 11 Sullivan
Donovan Katherine Miss operative PMCo bds 11 Sullivan
Donovan Mary Mrs bds 11 Sullivan
Donovan Mary Miss dressmaker 11 Grant bds do
Donovan Michael yardman LMCo h 48 Mason
Donovan Minnie Miss weaver PMCo bds 82 South
Donovan Nancy Miss operative YMCo bds 11 Sullivan
Donovan Nellie R Miss h 31 High
Donovan Timothy laborer emp LMCo h 133 Foss
Doomis Nicholas shoes 1 Foss h 8 do
Dorais Albert emp (Saco) bds 65 Green
Dorais Alphonse emp (Saco) bds 65 Green
Dorais Mederique emp SLMCo h 65 Green
Dorais Wilfred emp SLMCo h 65 Green
Doran John J bds 402 Main
Doran Mary A Miss shoeworker bds 402 Main
Doran William night watchman LMCo h 402 Main
Doras Velina Miss weaver bds 33 Elm
Dorey Frank C agent 224½ Main bds 22 Wentworth
Dorgan Michael J laborer h 48 Bradbury
Dorgan William J shoe cutter bds 48 Bradbury
Dorliff Gertrude Miss bds Goodwin Mills rd
Dorliff William farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Dornis John B laborer h 10 Maple
Dornis Theophile trackman bds 10 Maple
Doumas Nicholas shoe repairer 1 Foss h 8 do
Dow Burr blacksmith h Hollis rd
Dow Ella F Mrs housekeeper bds 8 Hollis rd
Dow Joseph W farmer h 8 Hollis rd
Dow Mary E Mrs bds 372 Alfred
Dow Orlando h 175 Prospect
Dow Sarah Mrs clerk 150 Main h 175 Prospect
Dowling Alice Miss student bds 16 Winter
Dowling Frank SLMCo bds 16 Winter
Dowling Johanna Miss weaver bds 111 Main
Dowling Patrick machinist SLMCo h 16 Winter
Down Gladys Miss teacher bds 25 Hollis rd
Down Robert W student bds 25 Hollis rd
Down Sarah Miss teacher bds 25 Hollis rd
Down Wilbur farmer h 25 Hollis rd

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
Estimates Furnished on all
Classes of Building
and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.  
BIDDEFORD  MAINE  

York County's Leading Dry Goods  
Department Store.  Fashionable  
Millinery at Department Store  
Prices  

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY  

Downey Catherine maid 34 Jefferson bds do  
Downey Catherine T bds 359 Main  
Downey John P emp SLMCo bds 359 Main  
Downey Kathleen Miss operative LMCo h 359 Main  
Downey William S operative bds 359 Main  
Downing Ernest L restaurant 219 Main h 7 Summer  
Doyle Agnes V Miss clerk 215 Main bds 90 Alfred  
Doyle Catherine P Miss confectionery 54 Alfred bds 90 do  
Doyle Ernest W molder SLMCo h 9 Mt Vernon  
Doyle Fred S molder SLMCo h 88 Birch  
Doyle Isabel widow of John h 90 Alfred  
Doyle John B bakery 215 Main h 90 Alfred  
Doyle Katherine Miss variety 52 Alfred bds 90 do  
Doyle Mary M Miss bds 90 Alfred  
Doyle Merle Miss bds 88 Birch  
Doyle Roger C emp (Saco) bds 88 Birch  
Doyle Rose G clerk 215 Main bds 90 Alfred  
Doyle Theresa G Miss dentist 119 Main bds 90 Alfred  
Doyle Thomas J freight clerk bds 90 Alfred  
Doyon Achille carpenter h 68 Green  
Doyon Andrew millhand bds 68 Green  
Doyon Desneiges operative PMCo bds 68 Green  
Doyon Leonard operative bds 68 Green  
Doyon Liniere (L Doyon & Co) 25 Main h 40 Pool  
Doyon Louis express 31 Wentworth bds do  
Doyon L & Co (Liniere Doyon) druggist 25 Main  
Doyon Mathias shipworker h 127 Cleaves  
Doyon Naiise Miss operative PMCo bds 31 Wentworth  
Drapeau Charles S boxmaker h 17 James  
Drapeau Edward H manager 63 Jefferson h 7 School  
Drapeau Henry operative PMCo h 70 Green  
Drapeau Marion Mrs spinner PMCo bds 1 Pierson lane  
Drew Alice G Mrs housekeeper 9 Mt Vernon bds do  
Driscoll Alphonse police h 125 Pool  
Driscoll Dennis engineer PMCo bds 239 Elm  
Driscoll Florence policeman h 125 Pool  
Driscoll Josephine J Miss teacher Dist No 9 sch b 135 Pool  
Driscoll Rose P Miss cloth inspector PMCo bds 239 Elm  
Driscoll Walter telegraph operator bds 125 Pool  
Droggitis Spiros P shoe repairing 115 Main h 62 Summer  
Drouin Alphonse millhand PMCo bds 17 Prospect  

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE  
192½ Main Street  Saco  

Fine Shoe Repairing  
at Low Prices.  Satisfaction Guaranteed  

JOHN F. TWOKEY  -  Real Estate  -  All Kinds  
ROOM 2, MASONIC BUILDING, BIDDEFORD
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Drouin Bernadette Miss operative LMCo bds 17 Prospect
Drouin Cleophas loomfixer PMCo h 19 Prospect
Drouin Ernest cobbler 17 Prospect bds do
Drouin Joseph boxmaker bds 37 Hill
Drouin Josephine Miss bds 17 Prospect
Drouin Rose A Mrs carding PMCo h 37 Hill
Drouin Philias operative PMCo h 17 Prospect
Drown Octavius carpenter Banks ct h 17 Alfred
Drown Octavius carpenter Banks ct h 17 Alfred
Dube Agnes Miss operative (Saco) bds 17 Prospect
Dube Albany bd 17 Prospect
Dube Albert conductor bds 88 Summer
Dube Alfred emp SLMCo bds 12 Ray
Dube Alfred machinist bds 17 Spruce
Dube Armand grocer 41 Pierson lane h 56 Bacon
Dube Aurel weaver LMCo h 12 Ray
Dube Blanche L Miss clerk 236 Main bds 56 Bacon
Dube Edward driver 76 Alfred h 17 Spruce
Dube Edward driver bds 12 Ray
Dube Elmer operative YMCo h 42 Water
Dube Frank h 27 Adams
Dube Henry weaver PMCo h 8 Summer
Dube Joseph salesman rms 300 Main
Dube Joseph farmer h 56 Mountain rd
Dube Louis loomfixer PMCo h 8 Summer
Dube Ludger operative (Saco) bds 17 Prospect
Dube Napoleon student bds 9 Clifford
Dube Omer spinner h 56 Elm
Dube Orel weaver h 17 Spruce
Dube Peter weaver YMCo h 9 Clifford
Dube Romain operative (Saco) h 17 Prospect
Dube Rose Mrs weaver YMCo h 9 Clifford
Dube Samuel operative SLS h 27 Adams
Dube Thomas doffer bds 56 Elm
Dubois Adeline widow of Xavier h 194 Elm
Dubois Aime emp PMCo bds 22 Cutts
Dubois Alcide beaming YMCo h 479 Elm
Dubois Alfred millhand LMCo h 181 Elm
Dubois Anna Miss spinner YMCo bds 54 Pike
Dubois Antonio weaver PMCo bds 117 South
Dubois Athala Miss doffer (Saco) bds 18 1/2 Alfred
Dubois Celanire Miss dressmaker 194 Elm bds do

T. L. EVANS & CO. China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.
243-247 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR’S Ladies’ and Children’s Wear
141 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
Dubois Delphis barber 22 Water h do
Dubois Delphis machinist SLS h 32 Pike
Dubois Diana Miss shoeworker bds 128½ Alfred
Dubois Donald J emp (Saco) bds 44 Jefferson
Dubois Donat warper YMCo bds 44 Pierson lane
Dubois Emile millhand LMCo bds 181 Elm
Dubois Eugene clerk SLS bds 61 Alfred
Dubois Frank emp SLMcO h 331 Main
Dubois Henry bds 6 River
Dubois Henry teamster h 30 Winter
Dubois Horxidas loomfixer PMCo h 22 Cutts
Dubois Idas spinner bds 30 Bradbury
Dubois John weaver YMCo h 44 Pierson lane
Dubois Joseph sectionhand h 8 River
Dubois Joseph emp LMCo h 66 Green
Dubois Josephat shoeworker bds 128½ Alfred
Dubois Josephat operative (Saco) bds 117 South
Dubois Laura Miss operative PMCo bds 117 South
Dubois Leda Miss bds 22 Cutts
Dubois Leon operative YMCo h 63 Alfred
Dubois Louis spinner PMCo h 117 South
Dubois Mamie Mrs h 37 Water
Dubois Napoleon machinist h 12 Walnut
Dubois Onesime operator SLS h 61 Alfred
Dubois Onesime machinist h 21 River
Dubois Oscar millhand LMCo bds 182 Elm
Dubois Oscar printer (Saco) bds 61 Alfred
Dubois Rosalie Mrs h 54 Pike
Dubois Wilfred emp LMCo bds 128½ Alfred
Dubois Wilfred watchman PMCo h 92 Jefferson
Dubois William carpenter h 37 Water
Dubois William emp PMCo h 128½ Alfred
Dubois Zepherin bds 6 River

**WILLIAM Kearney**

**Shoes, Hats and Men's Furnishings**

281 Main Street, Biddeford
Ballantine & Morin - Monuments
27 Main St., So. Portland Phone 5761-M

Dubreuil Marion Miss bds 23 Emery ct
Dubreuil Philoman boxworker bds 12 Chadwick pl
Dubuc Adelard waiter 21 Main h 158 Cleaves
Dubuc Dolphis emp SLMCo h 25½ Green
Dubuc Exilda Miss operative bds 8 Smalls ct
Dubuc Ferdinand loomfixer PMCo h 256 Alfred
Dubuc Gideon restaurant 21 Main h 25 High
Dubuc Louis loomfixer PMCo h 8 Summer
Dubuc Mary Mrs operative h 8 Smalls ct
Dubuc Mary R Miss bds 8 Smalls ct
Ducharme Michael Mrs h 28½ Center
Duchesne Arthur machinist bds 8 River
Duchesne Charles confectionery and tobacco 1 Pine h 94 Elm
Duchesne Edmund machinist h 36 Elm
Duchesne Esdras boxworker bds 94 Elm
Duchesne Ida & Mrs stenographer (Portland) h 113 Main
Duchesne Jerome trackman h 8 River
Duchesne Ralph teamster h 113 Main
Duchesne R Joseph clerk 66 Alfred h 113 Main
Duchesne Wilhelmine Miss weaver bds 8 River
Duchesne William machinist SLCo h 242 Granite
Duclos Alma Miss maid 43 Center bds do
Duclos Mary Miss maid 43 Center bds do
Dudley Ella S Miss h 10 Kossuth
Dudley Epasse weaver YMCo h 7 Judge
Dudley George E salesman h 218 South
Dufault Alphonsine Miss weaver YMCo bds 92 Cleaves
Dufault William clerk bds 92 Cleaves
Dufault Willie driver 66 Alfred h 16 Water
Duguay Ernest carder rms 15 Bacon
Duguay Oswald driver 150 Main h 182 Elm
Duhamel Arthur grocer 46 Foss h 44 do
Duhamel David machinist SLS h 53a Pool
Duhamel Edouard emp (Saco) h 50 Foss
Duhamel Emma Mrs boardinghouse 50 Foss h do
Dumas Alfred E operative LMCo h 38 Foss
Dumas Laura Miss weaver LMCo bds 38 Foss
Dumont Adelard laborer h 6 Simard ct
Dumont Amelia Miss operative bds 18 Cutts
Dumont Arthur emp (Saco) bds 6 Simard ct
Dumont Deni h 6 Simard ct

McKENNEY & HEARD Agricultural Implements
HEARD BLOCK Roofing and Supplies
292 MAIN STREET Drain and Sewer Pipe
BIDDEFORD
Have you a camera? E. J. Bradbury's
We do developing, printing
and enlarging. Amateur
work a specialty. Kodaks
and films.
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine

Dumont Denise Miss operative bds 8 Cutts
Dumont Eliza widow of Joseph weaver h 47 Bradbury
Dumont Eugenie Miss operative bds 18 Cutts
Dumont George millhand h 18 Cutts
Dumont Lea Miss operative bds 18 Cutts
Dumont Philbert emp SLMCo h 16 Wentworth
Dumont Philip J emp SLMCo bds 16 Wentworth
Dumont Rose Miss operative bds 41 Bradbury
Dumouchel Adelard millhand PMCo h 33 Emery
Dumouchell Alice Miss operative bds 19 St Marys
Dumouchell Narcisse operative h 19 St Marys
Dunbar Robert emp SLMCo h 301 Elm
Dunn Annie Miss quiller PMCo bds 14 Oak
Dunn Annie Mrs bds 37 Pool
Dunn Arthur machinist SLS h 37 Pool
Dunn Frank expressman bds 14 Oak
Dunn George druggist bds 14 Oak
Dunn James driver bds 25 Pike
Dunn John fireman h 14 Oak
Dunn John J manager 356 Main h 38 Mason
Dunn Lawrence printer bds 14 Oak
Dunn Leo L pastor Jefferson Street Free Baptist Church h 215 Alfred
Dunn Mollie C Miss telephone operator 13 Adams h 25 Pike
Dupont Adelard clerk 220 Elm h Five Points
Dupont Adelard D clerk Elm h 334 Alfred
Dupont Ludger baker 20 Beacon av h 12 May
Dupras Alphonse sectionhand LMCo h 184½ Elm
Dupras Henri baker 315 Main h 5 Hazel
DUPRE GODFREY S lawyer 159 Main h at Saco (see page 26)
Dupre Henry L jeweler 161 Main h at Saco
Dupre Olivine widow of Joseph h 7 Summer
Dupre ——— h 21 Wentworth
Duquette Andrew driver Standard Oil Co h 41 Cutts
Duquette Arestide machinist SLS bds 80 Bacon
Duquette Delia Miss operative PMCo bds 80 Bacon
Duquette Flora Miss housekeeper 80 Bacon bds do
Duquette Frank machinist SLS bds 80 Bacon
Duquette Gideon finisher PMCo bds 18 Westland av
Duquette Oleas millhand PMCo bds 80 Bacon
Duquette Peter molder h 18 Westland av

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
“Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store”
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Pies, Cakes and Fancy
Pastry. Brown Bread
and Beans — Saturdays

Duquette Simon machinist SLS h 75 Pool
Durand Henry machinist h 46 Bradbury
Durand Alfred bds 46 Bradbury
Durelle Mary Mrs h 43 Hill
Durgin Emma Mrs bds 4 Pearl
Durgin Emma E widow of George bds 105 Alfred
Durgin Guy E (Roussin & Durgin) lawyer 13 Adams rm 7
h 105 Alfred
Durgin John foreman SLS h 40 West
Durgin Sarah B Mrs h 109 Hill
Durgin Wilbur H painter 353 Elm h do
Durgin William machinist SLCo h 101 Granite
Duross Edward emp SLCo bds 145 Summer
Duross Elizabeth Miss weaver PMCo rms 282 Main
Duross Joseph emp SLCo bd 145 Summer
Duross Lawrence emp SLCo bds 145 Summer
Duross Rose E Miss weaver PMCo rms 282 Main
Duross Terence h 145 Summer
Duross Terence jr emp (Saco) bds 145 Summer
Durst Herman millhand (Saco) bds 61 Summer
Dussault Etienne bds 221 Pool
Dussault Louis bds 221 Pool
Dusseault Joseph emp PMCo h 14 Chadwick pl
Dutremble Honore operative PMCo h 166 Elm
Duvernay Misael carpenter (Saco) bds 11 Wentworth
Dwelley Percy L sawfiler h 279 Alfred
Dwyer Elizabeth M widow of Anthony h 1 Emmons pl
Dyer Gladys J linotype operator 23? Main bds 16 Centre
Dyer Herbert foreman 24 State h at Saco
Dyer Olive Miss h 736 Pool rd

EASTMAN GRACE widow of Willard h 129 Crescent
Eastman John shoeworker h 455 Main
Eaton Arthur emp SLCo rms 30 Western av
Economy Bros (Pericles and Phillip) groceries 63 Main
Economy Pericles (Economy Bros) h 63 Foss
Economy Phillip (Economy Bros) h 63 Foss
Edgecomb Elizabeth Mrs bds 15 May
Edgecomb John E machinist h 220 Hill
Edgecomb Laverna widow of John bds 220 Hill
Edgecomb Samuel B cigar maker (Saco) h 233 Elm
Edgerly Ella M widow of Everett emp LMCo bds 39 Myrtle
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

Edward Joseph C milk dealer h 709 Pool rd
EDWARDS ORIN stable 42 Alfred h 709 Pool rd (see colored page back of book)
Efthimiedis George inspector PMCo h 43 Main
Efthimiedis Peter shoeworker bds 43 Hill
Egan Allison Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Egardé Camille operative bds 15 Pine
Egardé Emil weaver bds 15 Pine
Element Nazaire yardman PMCo rms 362 Main
Elia Pano laborer h 16 Maple
Eliaidis Varil operative PMCo h 45 Hill
Elie Emile weaver PMCo h 5 Prospect
Elie Fred weaver LMCo h 15½ Pool
Elliott Martha widow of William F h 66 W Cutts
Elliott Samuel K h 730 Pool rd
Elliott Sarah F Miss operative PMCo bds 66 W Cutts
Ellis Burton machinist LMCo h 52 Summer
Ellis Charles E clerk 309 Main bds 28 Prospect
Ellis Charles M clerk bds 24 Prospect
Ellis Clarence piper h 24 Prospect
Ellis Hannah M widow of George W bds 7 Wentworth
Ellis Jean widow of John h 19 Hooper
Ellis Jean Miss weaver bds 19 Hooper
Emerson Albert L carpenter 25 Ferry lane h do
Emerson Annabelle Miss operative PMCo bds 245 Elm
Emerson Benjamin V carpenter 10 Chadwick pl h do
Emerson Everett machinist LMCo h 245 Elm
Emerson Guy B emp LMCo bds 10 Chadwick pl
Emerson Harlan machinist LMCo bds 245 Elm
Emerson James E window trimmer 150 Main h at Saco
Emerson John A C agent summer residence 25 Ferry lane
Emerson John J machinist h 350 South
Emerson J Eugene window trimmer bds 21 Ferry lane
Emerson Lillian widow of Bradbury h 7 Emmons pl
Emerson Maggie M Mrs h 21 Ferry lane
Emerson Nathaniel plumber bds 478 Pool rd
Emerson Ralph C traveling salesman bds 25 Ferry lane
Emerson Ralph W machinist bds 350 South
Emerson Samuel h 315 Pool rd
Emerson Washburn T blacksmith h 478 Pool rd
Emerson Washburn T jr emp LMCo h 100 Graham
Emerson William H machinist SLS h 34 West

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
Framing
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Emery Alice M Miss clerk SLS bds 6 Graham
Emery Basil C wire chief NET&TCo h 31 Graham
Emery Caleb J physician 319 Main h do
Emery Ezekiel machinist SLS h 30 School
Emery Frank B clerk 308 Main h 129 Elm
Emery George L judge municipal court and Emery, Waterhouse & Paquin) 13 Adams h 208 South
Emery James h 6 Graham
Emery Lillie M Miss student bds 164 West
Emery Lucy S widow of George h 33 Crescent
Emery Sylvia S widow Thomas dressmaker 190 Alfred b do
Emery, Waterhouse & Paquin (George L Emery Homer T Waterhouse and Joseph R Paquin) lawyers 13 Adams
Emmerton Otis J fisherman h Fort Hill B P
Emmons Alice L widow of James A h 216 Alfred
Emmons Arthur M teamster bds 46 Union
Emmons Calvin carpenter YMCo h 18 School
Emmons Fred L street commissioner and (F L Emmons & Co) 8 Orchard h do
Emmons F L & Co (Fred L Emmons) contractors 8 Orchard
Emmons Gladys M Miss boxworker bds 46 Union
Emmons Gowen (Gowen Emmons & Co) 47 Granite h 408 Elm
EMMONS GOWEN & CO (Gowen Emmons and George H Lewis) granite 47 Granite (see page 19)
Emmons Harold C insurance agent 107 Main h at Sanford
Emmons Helen Miss bds 18 School
Emmons Horatio teamster h 46 Union
Emmons Howard emp SLMCo h 220 Alfred
Emmons John H plumber PMCo bds 216 Alfred
Emmons Leonard mechanic h 341 Elm
Emmons Myrtle M Miss boxworker bds 46 Union
Emmons Wilbur machinist SLCo h 69 Granite
Emmons Wright F contractor First B P h do
Emond Anastasie widow of John F h 32 Pool
Emond Frank X undertaker 32 Pool h 72 Hill
EMOND NAPOLEON J grocer 49 Pool h 20 King (see page 16)
EMPIRE CLOTHES SHOP (THE) (J Jovite Salvas) 116 Main (see page 13)
Empire Costume Co (P Dinan) 255 Main

JOHN M. JOHNSON COMMISSION WORK
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men’s Furnishings and Boys’
Clothing.

Enchy James machinist h 230 Elm
Eneaault Florence Miss assistant teacher rms 194 Elm
Eon Annie M Miss clerk 230 Main bds 6 Clark
Eon Annie (Franklin St Garage) 17 Franklin h 41 Middle
Eon Clarence bds 20 Herring av
Eon Clarinda Miss bds 20 Herring av
Eon Philip hack driver h 20 Herring av
Ermin Ismael emp PMCo rms 5 King
Etchells Auto Co Joseph Etchells 351 Alfred
Etchells Elizabeth F Mrs h 9 Chadwick pl
Etchells James E cashier First National Bank Main corner
  Lincoln h 7 W Myrtle
Etchells Joseph manager 351 Alfred h 356 do
Etchells Sarah J Miss bds 7 West Myrtle
Eukitis Frank bds 3 Granite
Evans Henry D prop Ocean View Hotel B P h 290 Elm
Evans Henry D jr painter h Ocean B P
Evans Horace B ice Yates B P h do
Evans Thomas L president and manager T L Evans & Co
  inc 241-247 Main h 243 do
EVANS T L & CO Inc Thomas L Evans president and
  manager department store 241-247 Main (see side lines)
EVERYBODY’S SHOE STORE (Israel Cetlin) 13 Alfred
  (see front cover)

FACTEAU MAUDE MISS nurse bds 168 South
Facto Eva Miss maid 10 Jefferson bds do
Fahy Mary E Miss housekeeper bds 12 St Mary
Fairfield Esther R Miss bds 151 Alfred
Fairfield Loring R driver 76 Alfred h at Saco
Fairfield Roscoe D engineer h 151 Alfred
Fairfield R Albert foreman PMCo h at Saco
Fall George O stableman 20 Kossuth bds do
Fall Walter R letter carrier post office h 224 Pool
FAMILY CO-OPERATIVE STORE Alfred Bolduc mgr
  groceries and provisions 48 Alfred (see page 16)
Fancher Amanda Miss bds Mountain rd
Fanning Mary Miss housekeeper 21 Granite bds do
Fanning Nellie Miss h 21 Granite
Fanning William piper h 21 Granite
Farley Bridget Mrs h 26 High
Farley Esther Miss operative PMCo bds 26 High

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing

192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth’s Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Speciality of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford  106 Main St., Saco
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Farley John express driver bds 322 Elm
Farley Patrick J express 322 Elm h do
Farley Peter h 26 High
Farley Peter J driver City Express bds 101 Main
Farley Thomas driver bds 322 Elm
Farmers Public Market Luther E Spencer manager 46
Washington
Farmers Union Curtis Irving manager 381-383 Main
Fashion The Miss Valentine Rioux manager 239 Main
Faucher Alex oiler SLMCo h 20 Emery ct
Faucher Eddee clerk Alfred bds 56 Green
Faucher F Alfred carpenter h 35 Cutts
Faucher Joseph millhand h 56 Green
Faucher Martin teamster h 45 Cutts
Faucher Mary widow of Joseph nurse h 6 Hill
Faucher William (Faucher & Havey) 229 Elm h do

FAUCHER & HAVEY (William Faucher and Joseph
Havey) carpenters 229 Elm (see page 18)

Fearon Bernard J emp SLCo h 29 Bradbury
Fearon George A driver 160 Main bds 29 Bradbury
Fearon Henry shoeworker bds 57 Bradbury
Fearon James J operative h 57 Bradbury
Fearon John second hand PMCo h 141 Summer
Fearon John H emp H Ford Co bds 29 Bradbury
Fearon Joseph h 98 South
Fearon Margaret Miss operative bds 57 Bradbury
Fearon Mary M Miss bds 29 Bradbury
Fearon Timothy F clerk 269 Main bds 57 Bradbury
Fearon William C (USN) bds 29 Bradbury
Fecteau Eugene millhand (Saco) h 16 Hill
Fecteau John operative (Saco) h 30 Bacon
Fecteau Joseph operative (Saco) rms 14 King
Feeney James F driver h 22 Wentworth
Fenderson James A clerk 156 Main bds at Saco
Fenderson James H jeweler 156 Main h at Saco
Fenderson John hostler 81 Washington rms 85 do
Fenderson & Cole (Frank P Cole) cigar mfrs 30 Western av
Ferguson M Hubbard physician 38 Jefferson h do
Fernald Charles L janitor 350 Elm bds do
Field William H pianos 249 Main h 33 Mt Pleasant
Fife Annie Miss millhand h 22 Winter
Fife Lizzie Mrs bds 22 Winter

LeCLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods

141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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Fildes James bds 207 Alfred
Fildes Thomas overseer LMCo h 207 Alfred
Filion Conrad emp (Saco) bds 30 Hill
Filion Eleonore Mrs bds 31 Prospect
Filion Joseph emp SLMCo h 21 Prospect
Filion August loomfixer YMCo h 188 Cleaves
Filion Joseph Mrs weaver PMCo bds 84 Hill
Fillon Elzear millhand PMCo h 5 King
Finn Mary widow of Cornelius operative PMCo b 57 Cutts
Finnard Fred O machinist YMCo h 417 Pool rd
Finnard John H machinist YMCo h 276 Pool rd
Finnard Olive R Mrs h 27 6 Pool rd
Finnell Daniel B emp SLMCo h 42 Prospect
Finney Dorothy Miss bds 615 Pool rd
Finney Hannah E exporter h 615 Pool rd
Finney Nancy Miss bds 615 Pool rd
First National Bank J E Etchells cashier Main cor Lincoln
Fitanides Andreas tailor 7 Franklin h 129 Alfred
Fitton Abraham emp SLMCo h 5 Yorks ct
Fitton Clara Miss emp (Saco) bds 5 Yorks ct
Fitton Mary Alice Miss emp (Saco) bds 5 Yorks ct
Flamand Samuel emp SLMCo bds 8 Simard ct
Flanagan Thomas F store manager 159 Elm h 96 Bradbury
Flanette Emile molder SLMCo h 76 Green
Flasher Louise emp SLMCo bds 53 Myrtle
Fleischer Michael truck driver 62 Elm h 72 Washington
Fleisher Joseph (Fleisher & Shapiro) 46 Elm h 74 Washington
Fleisher & Shapiro (Joseph Fleisher and Louis Shapiro) fruit and vegetables 46 Elm
Fletcher Abe messenger 224 Main bds 74 Washington
Fletcher Barney (USN) bds 74 Washington
Fletcher George farmer h 103 Pool rd
Fletcher James S carpenter h 763 Pool rd
Fletcher Joseph clerk h 74 Washington
Fletcher Katherine Mrs bds 60 Pool
Fletcher Michael laborer bds 74 Washington
Fleurent Alexander frankfort pedler h 7 Clark's ct
Fleurent Alexander pedler h 34 Maple
Fleurent Alphonse emp SLMCo h 10 Hill
Fleurent Isabel Miss operative bds 10 Hill
Fleurent Thomas operative (Saco) bds 10 Hill

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Furnished on Application
PHONE 718 W

WILLIAM KEARNEY
Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers

281 Main St., Biddeford
Flood Ella Miss bds 30 Graham
Flood Ella Mrs h 35 High
Flood James foreman PMCo h 30 Graham
Flood James A dentist bds 35 High
Flood John foreman SLS h 18 Oak
Flood John R millhand YMCo bds 35 High
Flood Roswell D houseman h 605 Pool rd
Flood Ruth H Miss clerk First National Bank Main corner
Lincoln bds 24 Oak
Flood Teresa Miss operative YMCo bds 35 High
Flood’s Inn Mrs Abbie L Flood proprietor 605 Pool rd
Floyd Ledora E clerk 258 Main bds at Saco
F O E Hall Birch st
FOGG GEORGE C (J H Fogg & Son) 292 Alfred and insurance 260 Main rm 18 h 292 Alfred (see page 17)
Fogg John S physician 30 South h do
FOGG J H & SON (George C Fogg) lumber 292 Alfred (see page 17)
Foglio Carmeno machinist SLS h 8 Summer
Foleigh Harry electrician (Saco) h 260 Alfred
Foley Madeline Miss bookkeeper 120 Main bds at Saco
Folier Kam emp SLMCo h 8 Summer
Folsom Jane Mrs bds 111 Pool
Fontaine Arthur clerk bds 13 Rugby
Fontaine Dennis emp SLMCo bds 13 Rugby
Fontaine Emile garage 47-49 South h over do
Fontaine Joseph weaver PMCo h 13 Rugby
Fontaine Laura Miss emp PMCo bds 49 South
Fontaine Leda Miss operative PMCo bds 49 South
Fontaine Nelson emp SLMCo h 92 May
Fontaine Ovila mechanic rms 37 Foss
FONTAINE SEE LA FONTAINE
Foote Ida widow of F J h 73a Prospect
Foran Charles teamster 56 Green h at Saco
Foran John emp SLMCo bds 138 Summer
Foran William trucking 56 Green h do
Forcier Alexis operative h 9 Hazel
Forcier Simeon operative bds 9 Hazel
Ford Mabelle C Miss tchr Washington St sch bds 45 Mason
Ford Radcliff timekeeper SLMCo h 43 Mason
Fortier Achille foundry worker h 41 Crescent
Fortier Albina B Mrs millinery 56 Alfred h 7 Kossuth
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies
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Fortier Alice Miss shoeworker bds 14 Cutts
Fortier Antoinette Miss bds 14 Cutts
Fortier Athenaisse widow of Cyril operative h 14 Cutts
Fortier Conrad T clerk 13 Alfred bds 60 Beacon
Fortier Dina Miss spinner bds 73 Bradbury
Fortier Francois machinist SLCo h 7 Kossuth
Fortier Hector operative bds 14 Cutts
Fortier Joseph machinist SLS h 1 Pierson lane
Fortier Louis machinist SLCo h 173 Elm
Fortier Marilda Miss weaver bds 14 Cutts
Fortier Marion Mrs operative h 110 South
Fortier Pierre machinist rms 61 Graham
Fortier Raoul G operative YMCo bds 60 Bacon
Fortier Rosamond Miss operative bds 41 Crescent
Fortier Rosanna Mrs h 60 Bacon
Fortier Rose Miss spinner (Saco) bds 1 Summer
Fortier Xavier operative PMCo h 110 South
Fortier Yvonne Miss weaver bds 14 Cutts
Fortin Alfred operative bds 21 Foss
Fortin Emile A physician and druggist 46 Alfred h 9 Amherst
Fortin Henry plumber h 39 Crescent
Fortin John B grocer 18 Water h do
Fortin Joseph N O clerk h 10 Oak pl
Fortin Louis plumber 301 Main h 9 Amherst
Fortin Lucien plumber h 9 Amherst
Fortin N Landry driver 48 Washington bds 10 Oak pl
Fortin Peter engineer (Saco) h 225 Alfred
FO SDICK DEPT STORE
Ulysses E Fosdick treasurer

Fosdick Ulysses E treasurer 150 Main h 89 Graham
Foss Augustus h 91 Graham
Foss Daniel T dyer h 397 Alfred rd
Foss Edward H boots and shoes 220 Main h 61 Foss
Foss Ella G Miss inspector PMCo bds 102 West
Foss Ellen widow of Charles bds 11 West Myrtle
Foss Emma V Miss housekeeper 397 Alfred rd bds do
Foss Ernest emp SLMCo bds 17 Summer
Foss Ernest H farmer h 102 West
Foss Fred helper 159 Elm h at Saco
Foss Grace A Mrs clerk 236 Main h 291 Pool
Foss Laura E Miss sub librarian bds 9 Chadwick pl

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan’s Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

Foss Leslie H machinist SLS bds 102 West
Foss Lester A freight cashier B&MRR h 11 West Myrtle
Foss Mary Mrs bds 74 Graham
FOSS MILTON H J piano tuner 397 Alfred rd h do (see page 21)
Foss M Lucius clerk 3 Alfred h 291 Pool rd
Foss Oren H farmer h 276 Hill
Foss Ralph C machinist SLS h 230 Pool rd
Foss Roy E policeman h 61 Pool
Foss Sarah J Miss bds 397 Alfred rd
Foster Charles M machinist SLMCo h 306 Alfred
Fournier Amelia Miss operative PMCo bds 37 Pike
Fournier Carmeline Miss operative PMCo bds 37 Pike
Fournier Charles laborer h 3 Hooper
Fournier Edgar lunch room 288 Main h 45 South
Fournier Edmond painter bds 45 South
Fournier Edward machinist SLS h 56 Forest
Fournier Eugene emp SLMCo h 84 Hill
Fournier Francois J driver 450 Main h 26 Crescent
Fournier George machinist bds 105 Elm
Fournier Hector loomfixer PMCo h 16 Middle
Fournier Henry variety 71 Elm h at Saco
Fournier Joseph h 45 South
Fournier Joseph machinist SLCo h 33 Center
Fournier Joseph loomfixer h 250 South
Fournier Joseph A emp SLMCo h 28 Crescent
Fournier Jules weaver PMCo h 26 Crescent
Fournier Louis N E insurance agent 145 Main h 107 do
Fournier Marie B widow of Francois bds 28 Crescent
Fournier Mary Mrs h 8 Kossuth
Fournier Napoleon carpenter h 37 Pike
Fournier Paul carpenter h 30 Bacon
Fournier Paul carpenter h 13 Wentworth
Fournier Philomen Mrs h 105 Elm
Fournier Philemond millwright h 31 Hooper
Fournier Philip G clerk 288 Main bds 31 Hooper
Fournier William machinist bds 105 Elm
Fournier Valida packer bds 31 Hooper
Fournier Wilfred shoeworker bds 31 Hooper
Fournier Zoie widow of Joseph bds 33 Center
Fowler Kelton E fisherman h Fort Hill B P
Fowler William S carpenter 89 Foss h do
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD
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Francis Rufus B foreman 159 Elm h Oak Ridge
Franco Annie Miss bds 19 Summer
Franco Giuseppe shoe repairer 5 Hill h 19 Summer
Franco Thomas shoe repairer bds 19 Summer
Frank Morris dry goods s Pool h do
Franklin Street Garage (Valliere & Eon) 11 Franklin
Frappier Silva yardman h 302 Main
Frechette Alice Miss operative bds 10 Hazel
Frechette Archille operative LMCo bds 20 Bacon
Frechette Corinne Miss operative PMCo bds 20 Bacon
Frechette Edward loomfixer LMCo h 142 Summer
Frechette Euphemie widow of Albert h 20 Bacon
Frechette Gedeon section hand h 32 Atlantic
Frechette George weaver LMCo h 16 Emery
Frechette Marie L Miss operative LMCo bds 20 Bacon
Frechette Napoleon millhand h 10 Hazel
Frechette Napoleon weaver PMCo h 9 Middle
Frechette Philip laborer h 12 Franklin
Frechette Thomas slasher LMCo h 30 Mt Vernon
Frechette Yvonne Miss operative PMCo bds 20 Bacon
Fredette Joseph boxworker h 26 Summer
Fred Horace V jobber h 76 Green
Freeman Josephine Mrs h 143 Pool
Freeman Nancy widow of William O bds 13 South
Freeman Prentiss A (162 Main) h 143 Pool
Freeman Walter emp SLMCo h 6 York ct
French Esther widow of Edgar h 13a Prospect
Frechette Rosarie machinist SLS h 59 Foss
Fredging Gunnar carpenter LMCo bds 258 Alfred
Frost William emp LMCo h 9 Summer
Frothingham Jane Mrs bds 23 Union
Frye George F policeman h 220 Pool
Fuller Ethel Miss stenographer (Portland) bds 45 Myrtle
Fuller Warren W machinist PMCo h 45 Myrtle

GAFER TOPLIC spinner h 1 River
Gagne Adelle Miss spinner PMCo bds 18a Oak
Gagne Alfred emp LMCo bds 27 Mt Vernon
Gagne Alphonse weaver PMCo h 37 Mt Vernon
Gagne Alphonse emp SLMCo h 227 Elm
Gagne Antoinette Miss milliner 111 Main bds 221 Pool
Gagne Arthur laborer bds 27 Mt Vernon

Streeter’s Music Rooms Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

BOYNTON’S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET  BIDDEFORD

Gagne Aurore C Miss clerk 241 Main bds 18 Oak
Gagne Beatrice widow of Joseph h 27 Mt Vernon
Gagne Blanche Miss cashier 220 Elm bds 227 do
Gagne Bros (Wilfrid J and Napoleon) ice 223 West
Gagne Edmond H bds 25 Mt Vernon
Gagne George chauffeur bds 7 Grant
Gagne George A emp SLMCo bds 4 Pool
Gagne Henry operative YMCo bds 60 Bacon
Gagne Hormidas doffer PMCo bds 76 Green
Gagne John T h 7 Pike
Gagne Joseph boxmaker h 520 Alfred rd
(Gagne Joseph A second hand h 58 St Marys
Gagne Joseph E carpenter h 18a Oak
Gagne Josephine Mrs h 38 Water
Gagne Josephine Miss weaver PMCo bds 18a Oak
Gagne Leona Mrs operative YMCo h 18 Hill
Gagne Leona J Miss clerk 241 Main bds 18 Oak
Gagne Louis machinist SLS h 9 Mitchell lane
Gagne Mary Miss carder PMCo bds 18a Oak
Gagne Mary A Miss operative YMCo bds 38 Water
Gagne Morris millhand PMCo h 16 Chapel
Gagne Napoleon (Gagne Bros) 253 West h do
Gagne Philias loomfixer YMCo h 30 Freeman
Gagne Pierre operative YMCo h 5 Sullivan
Gagne Saul J clerk 139 Main h 15 W Myrtle
Gagne Theodule driver h 221 Pool
Gagne Wilfred J (Gagne Bros) 253 West h do
Gagne Willie operative bds 7 Summer
GAGNE SEE GONYER
Gagner Joseph boxmaker h 17 St Marys
Gagnon Adolphe millhand rms 299 Main
Gagnon Alec loomfixer PMCo h 41 Emery
Gagnon Alec machinist 159 Elm h RFD No 2
Gagnon, Arthur emp SLMCo rms 24 Foss
Gagnon Cora Miss warper PMCo bds 14a Oak
Gagnon Cordelia shoeworker bds 34 Pierson lane
Gagnon Eddie operative bds 7 Maple
Gagnon Edward operative h 7 Maple
Gagnon Ernest operative bds 7 Maple
Gagnon Florida Mrs spinner SLMCo bds 100 South
Gagnon Henry h 34 Pierson lane
Gagnon Joseph machinist h 16 Walnut

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
Gagnon Joseph P tailor 256 Main h 47 Adams
Gagnon Laudia Mrs h 16 Clifford
Gagnon Louis machinist SLMCo h 47 Gooch
Gagnon Mary clerk 167 Main bds Sullivan
Gagnon Onesime carder h 299 Main
Gagnon Remi bds 7 Maple
Gagnon Wilfred shoemaker bds 34 Pierson lane
Galbert Nazaire emp LMCo bds 27 Emery
Gallagher Charles M shoe cutter bds 41 Wentworth
Gallagher Florence M telephone operator h 41 Wentworth
Gallagher Henry A conductor h 41 Wentworth
Gallant Ephraim machinist SLS h 31 High
Gallant Lea Mrs h 31 High
Gallin John operative SLMCo h 50 St Marys
Gamache George E emp SLMCo h 91 Prospect
Gamilis Harry clerk 105 Main rms 4 Emery
Gand Arthur barber 10 Washington h 13 Adams
Gannon James B helper PMC h 63 Western av
Gannon John carpenter h 14 Chapel
Gannon Mary E Miss h 14 Chapel
Garand Alphonse emp SLMCo bds 6 Prospect
Garand Georgianna A Miss millinery 118 Main h 13 Adams
Garand Rose A Miss milliner 118 Main h 13 Adams
Gardner Lilly widow of Harry h 141 Foss
Garland Claude F salesman 11 Thornton h at Old Orchard
Garon Adelard weaver bds 82 Washington
Garon Camille second hand PMC h 19 Pool
Garon Celina Miss bds 82 Washington
Garon Edward carnation grower h 14 Harrison av
Garon Edward emp SLMCo h 82 Washington
Garon Emile emp SLMCo h 29 Cutts
Garon Joseph wood chopper bds 15½ Pool
Garon Joseph machinist h 25 Hooper
Garon Napoleon W (Garon and Houle) 53 Bacon h 51 do
Garon & Houle (Napoleon W Garon and Saul Houle) grocers 53 Bacon
Garrey Ramie machinist SLS h 567 Alfred rd
Garry Peter laborer h 93 South
Garside Arthur operative PMC h 10 Birch
Garside Arthur millman bds 470 Main
Garside Helen Miss bds 470 Main
Garside Helen E Miss clerk PMC bds 10 Birch

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
19½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Garside John paperhanger h 470 Main
Garside Roy shoeworker bds 470 Main
Garside Roy L shoeworker bds 10 Birch
Garside John T painter 10 Birch h do
Gartland George P machinist bds 16 Walnut
Gartland James station agent (Saugus) bds 311 Main
Gartland Mary widow of Patrick h 311 Main
Gartland Peter machinist SLMCo bds 311 Main
Garvais Albert E machinist SLCo h: Hazel
Garvais Rose A milliner 118 Main h: Hazel
Gaudette Alexis machinist bds: Spruce
Gaudette Arthur emp SLMCo bds 36 Summer
Gaudette Diana Miss operative bds: Spruce
Gaudette Eugene weaver h: Spruce
Gaudette Eugene J driver bds: Spruce
Gaudette Ferdinand operative LMCo h 15 King
Gaudette Florence Miss cloth inspector LMCo bds 15 King
Gaudette George emp SLMCo bds 36 Summer
Gaudette Joseph barber h 3 Pierson lane
Gaudette Medora Miss operative bds: Spruce
Gaudette Telesphor millhand PMCo h 36 Summer
Gaulin Alexis garage worker bds 14 Bacon
Gaulin Arthur waiter bds 14 Bacon
Gaulin Colbert loomfixer PMCo h 14 Bacon
Gaulin Ovila emp SLMCo bds 14 Bacon
Gauthier Albert linotype opr 9 Adams h 44 Washington
Gauthier Albert laborer bds 44 Washington
Gauthier Isaac emp SLMCo h 68 Jefferson
Gauthier Leo Miss millhand h 50 Jefferson
Gauthier Virginie widow of Joseph h 44 Washington
Gauthier Zilda Miss bds 50 Jefferson
Gauthier Zoe Miss weaver bds 50 Jefferson
Gauvin Auguste Miss spinner PMCo bds 19 High
Gauvin Aurore Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Gauvin Demetrius h 19 High
Gauvin Emelia Miss operative PMCo bds 19 High
Gay William P piper LMCo bds 202 Elm
Gean Edward express: Emery ct h do
Gedard Mary Miss operative bds 15 St Marys
Gedard Thomas millhand h 15 St Marys
Geheran Sarah Miss clerk SLMCo bds 38 Washington
Gelinas Anna Miss operative PMCo bds 35 Pike
Gelinas Armand clerk 66 Alfred bds Pike
Gelinas William laborer SLS h 35 Pike
Gellas George clerk 100 Alfred bds Hill
Gendron Alfred millhand h 21 Pine
Gendron Aline Miss shoeworker bds 91 Prospect
Gendron Alphonse weaver PMCo h 335 Main
Gendron Anna Miss operative PMCo bds 53 Cutts
Gendron Antonio operative bds 1 Spruce
Gendron Arthur bds 64 Hill
Gendron Aureole Miss weaver bds 335 Main
Gendron Clara Mrs manager ss Prospect h 8 Westfield
Gendron Conrad picker h 9 Hooper
Gendron Delphine Miss emp PMCo bds 23 Dartmouth
Gendron Emilda Miss carder rms 100 South
Gendron Emile laborer h 53 Cutts
Gendron Florida Miss carder rms 100 South
Gendron George sectionhand bds 1 Spruce
Gendron George emp PMCo h 15 Ray
Gendron George garage worker h 3 Summer
Gendron George janitor Foss and Emery schools h Bacon corner Foss
Gendron George E loomfixer PMCo h 4 Harrison av
Gendron George P machinist h 21 St Marys
Gendron Henry millhand bds 68 Jefferson
Gendron John B millhand h 68 Jefferson
Gendron Joseph D carpenter h 91 Prospect
Gendron Leda Miss operative bds 53 Cutts
Gendron Louis millhand LMCo h 212 Elm
Gendron Louis emp SLMCo h 64 Hill
Gendron Louis jr grocery clerk Main bds 64 Hill
Gendron Louis E grocer ss Prospect h 8 Westfield
Gendron Philip L clerk 308 Main bds 63 Hill
Gendron Seraphine Mrs bds 25 Quinby
Gendron Stanley emp SLMCo h 93 Prospect
Gendron Xavier emp SLMCo h 23 Dartmouth
Genthner Thomas E clerk 241 Main bds 33 Mt Vernon
Gerald Joseph machinist SLCo h 8 William
Germaine Alfred h 29 Emery
Gethner George machinist SLCo h 69 Oak
Gibbs E Payson superintendent PMCo h 6 Stone
Giblin John machinist SLS h 35 High
Giblin Sarah Miss operative PMCo bds 35 High

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
### BALLANTINE & MORIN - MONUMENTS

27 Main St., So. Portland  
Phone 5761-M

### BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giblin Thomas</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>287 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddings Charles E</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>B&amp;MRR bds 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giguere Aime</td>
<td>Rev asst pastor</td>
<td>St Josephs Ch h 43 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giguere Edmund</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>15 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giguere Frank</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>29 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giguere John</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>15 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giguere Zephirin</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 15 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Alphonse</td>
<td>bds 131 Cleaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Edmond</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>bds 131 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Florence</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>YMCo h 131 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillos Ivos</td>
<td>shoeworker</td>
<td>bds 3 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman Fannie</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>nurse 15 May bds 168 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Charles C</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>(Saco) h 9 West Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Christopher C</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>(Saco) h 9 West Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Frank</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Hollis rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Joseph</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>Goodwin Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Mabel A</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper</td>
<td>Main bds 51 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Mabel</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper</td>
<td>Main bds 119 River road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Robert S</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>189 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick Ruth E</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>238 Main bds 51 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpatrick William</td>
<td>bds 98 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginard Louis</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS h 4 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginglard Arthur</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>SLS h 15 Whites wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Adeline</td>
<td>Mrs weaver</td>
<td>PMCo h 406 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Henry X</td>
<td>shoeworker</td>
<td>h 7 Cutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Leopold A</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>27 Adams h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Rose</td>
<td>Miss weaver</td>
<td>LMCo bds 406 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard William W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Co h 30 Cutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Adele M</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>PMCo bds 38 Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Arbelle M</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>YMCo bds 61 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Bertha M</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>bds 61 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIROUARD BROS (Francois and Napoleon Girouard)</td>
<td></td>
<td>\groceries and meats 360 Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Corinne H</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper</td>
<td>121 Main bds 63 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Edward (USN)</td>
<td>bd 61 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Elie</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>61 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Fabiola</td>
<td>Miss milliner</td>
<td>38 Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Francois (Girouard Bros)</td>
<td>360 Main h 358 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud John</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>PMCo h 103 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroud Lauretta</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 358 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco

### PIPE and PIPING of Every Description

### STOVES AND RANGES

### MCKENNEY & HEARD

HEARD BLOCK  
292 MAIN STREET  
BIDDEFORD

Agricultural Implements  
Roofing and Supplies  
Drain and Sewer Pipe
HAVE YOU A CAMERA? E. J. BRADBURY'S
We Do Developing, Printing and Enlarging. Amateur Work a Specialty. Kodaks and Films.

PHARMACY
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Girouard Mabel Miss bds 38 Bacon
Girouard Mederique fixer PMCo h 38 Sullivan
Girouard Napoleon (Girouard Bros) 360 Main h 84 W Cutts
Girouard Romeo driver h 35 Hill
Girouard Yvonne Miss clerk bds 61 Pike
Giroux Athala Miss clerk 130 Main bds 45 Cutts
Giroux Celanire Miss emp PMCo rms 15 Pool
Giroux Paul operative PMCo h 182 Elm
Giroux Philip sectionhand B&MRR h 182 Elm
Glaude Jovite driver h 11 Center
Gleason James carpenter h 39 High
Gleason John machinist SLS bds 39 High
Gleason Martha Miss operative YMCo bds 39 High
Gleason Thomas bds 39 High
Godard Madeline Miss operative bds 34 St Marys
Godard Mary J Miss operative bds 34 St Marys
Godard Thomas weaver h 34 St Marys
Godette Eugene J clerk 6 Smith bds 3 Spruce
Godin Cora Mrs weaver PMCo bds 22 Summer
Golden Annie Mrs housekeeper 195 Pool bds do
Golding Percy machinist YMCo h 28 Center
Goldstone Henry I machinist SLMCo h 378 Alfred
Goldstone Minnie P Miss bds 378 Alfred
Goldthwaite Carlos A laborer h Ocean B P
Goldthwaite Charles foreman SLS h at Saco
Goldthwaite Clarence E mariner h Fort Hill B P
Goldthwaite Edward H wall paper paint and oils 24 Alfred h 60 Graham
Goldthwaite Edward W pilot h Fort Hill B P
Goldthwaite Ernestine Mrs h 534 Pool rd
Goldthwaite Frank L stable Yates B P h do
Goldthwaite Fred O postmaster and grocer Main B P h do
Goldthwaite George carpenter h 89 Foss
Goldthwaite George L plumber h Yates B P
Goldthwaite Guy F rural carrier post office h 483 Pool
Goldthwaite Guy F Mrs sub rural carrier h 483 Pool
Goldthwaite Hattie B Miss h 526 Pool rd
Goldthwaite Helen F Mrs h Fort Hill B P
Goldthwaite Herman P fisherman h First B P
Goldthwaite John Fred (Sakoki Inn) Main B P h do
Goldthwaite Lillie E Miss bds 60 Graham
Goldthwaite Mary E Mrs h Yates B P

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE

AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO.

Our Motto: Best of Goods - Prices the Lowest
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
Pies, Cakes and Fancy
Pastry. Brown Bread
and Beans — Saturdays
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Goldthwaite Olin painter h 498 Pool rd
Goldthwaite Ralph carpenter h 744 Pool rd
Goldthwaite Stanton A ice Ocean B P h do
Goldthwaite Susan R Mrs h 526 Pool rd
Goldthwaite Sylvia Mrs h Ocean B P
Goldthwaite Tristam N fisherman h Fort Hill B P
Goldthwaite Truman P carpenter h Yates B P
Goldthwaite Wright W contractor h Ocean B P
Golfe —— laborer h 84 Prospect
Gonneville Adelard waiter 21 Main h 111 Summer
Gonneville Alcide florist bds 111 Summer
Gonneville Alphonse J pedler h 6 Clark
Gonneville Beatrice maid 29 Pine
Gonneville Edgar E emp SLMCo h 6 Clarks ct
Gonneville Ernest cannavser bds 24 St Marys
Gonneville Henry card man PMCo h 34 Center
Gonneville Hormidas sectionhand PMCo h 51 Center
Gonneville Joseph clerk h 111 Summer
Gonneville Oscar L machinist SLMCo h 84 Birch
Gonyer Henrietta Mrs bds 231 South
GONYER SEE GAGNE
Gooch Emma C Miss teacher Emery school h 56 Graham
Gooch Glenna K Miss clerk post office bds 56 Graham
Gooch James W h 56 Graham
Good Shepherd Convent 69 Adams
Goodier Alice M Mrs h 29 Oak
Goodier Anne Miss music teacher 36 Acorn bds do
Goodier Benjamin tinsmith 91 Main h 39 Granite
Goodrich John R dyer YMCo h 304 Granite
Goodrich John T driver bds 304 Granite
Goodridge William H watchman PMCo h 58 Graham
GOODWIN ALBERT R cashier Biddeford National Bank
and vice pres and sec Pepperell Trust Co h 81 South
Goodwin Chase machinist PMCo h 190 Alfred
Goodwin Coleman J overseer PMCo bds 3 Wentworth
Goodwin Ellen W Miss h 40 Jefferson
Goodwin Emma F Miss seamstress bds 43 Graham
GOODWIN ERNEST A treasurer Pepperell Trust Co and
assistant cashier Biddeford National Bank h 260 Elm
Goodwin Florence A Miss teacher Emery sch h 146 Granite
Goodwin Frank landscape gardener h 72 Mason
Goodwin Frank A gardener h Fremont B P

KENDRICK'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY
PLENTY OF NEW, READABLE BOOKS

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

19 Adams St., Biddeford
Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail

THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

Goodwin Frank S manager 210 Main h 344 Elm
Goodwin George B lawyer 10 South sum res Grand Beach
Goodwin Grace M Miss bookkeeper 53 Elm bds 186 Alfred
Goodwin Helene M Miss bds 84 South
Goodwin Howard F second hand LMCo bds 134 Foss
Goodwin H H Co (The) insurance 10 South
Goodwin James E shoeworker h 3 Wentworth
Goodwin Jane P Miss bds 3 Wentworth
Goodwin Jane S Mrs stenographer Probate Court City bldg bds 43 Graham
Goodwin John H auctioneer h 186 Alfred
Goodwin Laura Miss bds 43 Mason
Goodwin Margaret A Mrs h 9 Myrtle
Goodwin Margaret M Miss teacher Washington Street sch bds 3 Wentworth
Goodwin Mary F widow of Alfred h 43 Graham
Goodwin Maurice B loomfixer PMCo h 9 Myrtle
Goodwin Norman A student bds 12 Amherst
Goodwin Rodney stone cutter bds 14 Kossuth
Goodwin Rosa T Miss (Goodwin & Neilon) 151 Main h 3 Wentworth
Goodwin Sarah E widow of Frank h 134 Foss
Goodwin Stillman A line foreman NET&TCo h 12 Amherst
Goodwin William F manager 159 Elm h 43 Mason
Goodwin & Neilon (Miss Rosa T Goodwin and Miss Carrie F Neilon) milliners 151 Main
Goodyear Benjamin tinsmith h 39 Granite
Googin Harriet M Miss bookkeeper Biddeford National Bank h at Old Orchard
Googins Frances E Miss bookkeeper Main bds 42 Prospect
Googins Charles H carpenter h 392 Elm
Googins Freeman machinist bds 304 South
Googins Melville C supt Almshouse 304 South h do
Googins Richard L student bds 304 South
Gookin Clara Miss bds 341 Pool rd
Gookin Emma J Mrs h 341 Pool rd
Gordon Alice P Miss clerk 143 Main bds 159 Graham
Gordon Benjamin L chief assessor City hall h 257 Pool rd
Gordon Ernest H emp (Saco) h 97 Graham
Gordon George M letter carrier h 294 Pool rd
Gordon G Milton letter carrier post office h 294 Pool
Gordon Harry H master mechanic SLS h 278 Alfred

Picture STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS Framing
197 Main Street Saco, Maine

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

BOYNTON'S COLD CREAM
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
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Gordon Hattie G Mrs operative h 98 May
Gordon Jere S shoeworker bds 58 Western av
Gordon Josephine widow of James A h 159 Graham
Gordon Mark M h 200 Pool rd
Gordon Martha A Miss operative LMCo bds 339 Main
Gordon Sallie L Miss bds 257 Pool rd
Gordon Tillie Miss operative PMCo h 49 Adams
Gordon Walter I watchman h 58 Western av
Goshen Henry (Bijou Studio) 119 Main h at Saco
Gosselin Antoine carpenter h 56 St Marys
Gosseline Etienne weaver h 70 Bacon
Gosseline Gedeon emp SLMCo h 81 Alfred
Gosselin Laura Miss doffer PMCo bds 14 Jellerson ct
Gosselin Peter driver 150 Main h do
Gosselin Pierre teamster h 550 Main
Gosselin Rose Miss emp LMCo bds 81 Alfred
Goudreaux Alice Miss operative bds 92 Washington
Goudreaux Alma Miss operative bds 92 Washington
Goudreaux Dora Miss operative YMCo bds 51 Clifford
Goudreaux Edward loomfixer (Saco) h 99 May
Goudreaux Henry fireman PMCo h 108 Washington
Goudreaux John B emp PMCo h 92 Washington
Goudreaux Joseph loomfixer h 19 Ray
Goudreaux Michel operative PMCo h 81 Washington
Goudreaux Romuald machinist SLS h 51 Clifford
Goudreaux Theda Miss operative bds 92 Washington
Goudreaux Wilfrid millhand YMCo bds 51 Clifford
Gough Joseph B tailor 138 Main h 84 Prospect
Gough Margaret E Miss tchr (Kennebunk) bds 84 Prospect
Gouin Arthur section hand bds 11 Bradbury
Gouin Corinne Mrs h 11 Bradbury
Gouin Gedeon lunchroom Alfred h 11 Bradbury
Gouin John B millhand bds 7 Hazel
Gouin Phoebe Miss dressmaker bds 7 Hazel
GOUIN SEE GOWEN
Gould Iva F Miss assistant treasurer 14 Elm bds at Saco
Gould Nellie P Miss manager 8 Washington h 136 Alfred
Goulding Patrick J emp YMCo bds 69 Oak
Goulet Joseph section hand PMCo h 18 Gove
Goulet Joseph weaver PMCo rms 9 King
Goulette Joseph policeman h 4 Lafayette
Gove Alvan C principal Washington school h 41 Granite

CITY OPERA HOUSE

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Gove Clarence paymaster PMCo h 201 Alfred
Gove Edward H lawyer 237 Main h 34 Birch
Gove Everard J reporter 11 City sq h 95 Graham
Gove Henry H mfr rubber repair goods 236 Alfred h do
Gowen Alice Mrs operative PMCo bds 11 State
Gowen Emma L Miss bds 15 Western av
Gowen Erwin R blacksmith 43 Alfred bds 21 Union
Gowen Erwin S (E S Gowen & Son) 43 Alfred h 21 Union
Gowen E S & Son (Erwin S Gowen) blacksmith 43 Alfred
Gowen Grace widow of George operative h 9 Cutts
Gowen Harry W parcel post carrier post office h 24 Union
Gowen Hazel Miss operative bds 9 Cutts
Gowen Luella F Mrs h 125 South
Gowen Walter A engineer h 15 Western av
GOWEN SEE GOUI
Grace Frank carpenter h 1 Atlantic
Grace Mertie Mrs web drawer PMCo 635 Elm
Grace Myrtle H Miss supervisor 13 Adams b 6 Chadwick pl
Grady Elizabeth Miss nurse 330 Elm bds do
Grady Mary Mrs bds 401 Main
Graffam Howard surveyor 14 Elm h at Saco
Grantham Arthur D clerk SLS h at Saco
Graves William J h 502 Elm
Gray Alice Miss shoeworker bds 21 State
Gray Irene Mrs h 21 State
Gray Lucy Miss shoeworker bds 21 State
Grayson Thomas machinist SLS h 545 Elm
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 291 Main and 64 Alfred
Grebin Joseph emp LMCo h 7 Summer
GREEN CHARLES H shoes 147 Main h 147a do (see front cover)
Green Daisy B Mrs (Green & Comeau) 252½ Main h do
Green Louis pedler h 279 Hill
Green & Comeau (Mrs Daisy B Green and Miss Mae Comeau) restaurant 252½ Main
Greene Jannette M widow of Thomas N bds 34 Jefferson
Greenwood Alexander millhand PMCo h 64 High
Greenwood Phillip operative YMCo h 26 Water
Gregoire Arthur emp SLMOco bds 43 Foss
Gregoire Delia Miss operative PMCo bds 43 Foss
Gregoire Fred operative YMCo bd 15 Whites wharf
Gregoire Henry teamster 11 Thornton bds 125 Cleaves

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn  SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER.  Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford  106 Main St., Saco

Gregoire Leda Miss operative PMCo bds 43 Foss
Gregoire Marcel blacksmith h 71 Pool
Gregoire Mathelda Miss bds 71 Pool
Gregoire Octave weaver h 27 Lambert
Gregoire Odiana Miss operative LMCo bds 43 Foss
Gregoire Ovila operative LMCo rms 68 Foss
Gregoire Rosa Miss operative PMCo bds 43 Foss
Gregoire Thomas h 43 Foss
Gregoire Valeda millhand bds 16 Foss
Grenier Adelard J agent Gulf Refining Co h 102 Alfred
Grenier Albertine Miss operative (Saco) bds 9 Emery
Grenier Alexander coal carrier h 118 Cleaves
Grenier Alice Miss spinner PMCo bds 105 Pike
Grenier Alice G clerk SLS bds 75 Jefferson
Grenier Arthur operative PMCo bds 68 Bacon
Grenier Aurelien operative bds 9 Maple
Grenier Blanche Miss emp LMCo bds 108 Alfred
Grenier Celina Miss spinner LMCo bds 21 Prospect
Grenier Clorinthe Miss spinner PMCo bds 105 Pike
Grenier Edmond carpenter SLMCo h 21 Prospect
Grenier Edwardina Miss housekeeper 68 Bacon bds do
Grenier Emile emp SLMCo h 29 Amherst
Grenier Emile operative PMCo bds 23 Whites wharf
Grenier Emma Miss spinner PMCo bds 105 Pike
Grenier Eugene spinner PMCo bds 105 Pike
Grenier Eva Miss clerk 99 Water bds 46 Sullivan
Grenier Ferdinand stove polish maker 9 Emery h do
Grenier Gedeon carpenter h 108 Alfred
Grenier George operative LMCo bds 21 Prospect
Grenier Hector farmer h 355 Elm
Grenier Joseph spinner LMCo bds 9 Emery
Grenier Joseph operative LMCo h 396 Main
Grenier Josephat painter bds 108 Alfred
Grenier Leda Mrs spinner PMCo bds 68 Bacon
Grenier Louis second hand YMCo h 68 Bacon
Grenier Lucien operative LMCo bds 21 Prospect
Grenier Omer weaver PMCo h 106 Alfred
Grenier Samuel carpenter h 105 Pike
Grenier Samuel jr carpenter bds 105 Pike
Grenier Wilfred bds 34 Pierson lane
Grenier William E pianist City opera house rms 138 Main
Griffin George E marble works 374 Elm h 372 do
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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Griffin George L granite 374 Elm h 372 do
Grim Sarah widow Thomas bds 98 South
Grindle David E fireman h 19 Fall
Griney Daniel grocer 243 Elm h do
Griney Mary E linotype operator 237 Main bds 243 Elm
Griney Nellie G Miss bds 243 Elm
Grittani Patsy machinist h 15 Hazel
Grondin Amanda Miss weaver PMCo bds 17 Taylor
Grondin Armand student (New York) bds 34 Green
Grondin Arthur C machinist SLMCo h 392 Main
Grondin Camille laborer h 34 Green
Grondin Camille loomfixer bds 17 Taylor
Grondin E Zoire widow of Joseph h 17 Taylor
Grondin Horace machinist bds 17 Taylor
Grondin John salesman 62 Elm bds Taylor
Grondin John B salesman bds 17 Taylor
Grondin Noel operative h 1 Summer
Grondin Oscar plumber 24 Green bds 34 do
Grondin Paul Emile garage worker bds 17 Taylor
Gross Anna L Miss packer bds 415 Pool rd
Gross Frank H carpenter h 415 Pool rd
Gross Frank L gardener bds 415 Pool rd
Gross Helen Miss bds 415 Pool rd
Gross Henry H repairman h 435 Pool rd
Gross Herman gardener h 380 Pool rd
Gross Olive Mrs bds 435 Pool rd
Gross Roberta B Mrs bds 102 Bradbury
Grout Alvin L plant engineer SLS h at Saco
Guay Horace h 9 Hill
Guay Aristide millhand PMCo bds 25 Quinby
Guay Cordelia Miss weaver LMCo bds 27 Quinby
Guay Claudia Mrs operative PMCo rms 33 Green
Guay Emile shoeworker bds 27 Quinby
Guay Florence Miss spooler PMCo bds 27 Quinby
Guay Lion slasher PMCo h 27 Quinby
Guay Marion Miss spooler PMCo bds 27 Quinby
Guay Maryauge spooler PMCo bds 27 Quinby
Guay Napoleon shoeworker bds 27 Quinby
Guerin Alexina Miss operative PMCo bds 5 Amherst
Guerin Antonio undertaker h 31 Gooch
Guerin Bertha Mrs bds 154 Pool

WILLIAM KEARNEY

281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers

RENE ROULLARD
Electrical Contractor

Estimates Furnished on Application

TELEPHONE 778-W
Guerin Joseph S assistant cashier First National Bank Main corner Lincoln h 154 Pool
Guerin Mabel carder bds 31 Gooch
Guerin Matilda widow of Elzeard h 114 Washington
Guertin Adelard emp PMCo h 22 Quinby
Guertin Albert boxworker bds 22 Quinby
Guertin Alice Miss shoeworker bds 35 Harvey
Guertin Anthony driver h 19 Atlantic
Guertin Edward boxworker bds 22 Quinby
Guertin George loomfixer PMCo h 5 Harvey
Guertin Irene Miss operative bds 39 Wentworth
Guertin Joseph stable 9 Franklin h at Saco
Guertin Laura Miss operative PMCo bds 39 Wentworth
Guertin Laurette Miss shoeworker bds 5 Harvey
Guertin Mabel operative PMCo bds 33 Hill
Guertin Oscar emp PMCo bds 22 Quinby
Guertin Victor h 39 Wentworth
Guertin Victor jr operative bds 39 Wentworth
Guertin Wilfred auto driver 35 Emery bds 9 Center
Guertin Willie shoeworker bds 5 Harvey
Guilbault Emma P widow of Wulfran h 35 Graham
Guilbault Florida Mrs maid 50 Foss bds do
Guilbault Joseph emp SLMCo bds 50 Foss
Guilbault Louise Miss operative YMCo bds 33 George
Guilbault Matilda operative PMCo h 33 George
Guilbault William millhand YMCo h 33 George
Guilbeault Annie widow of Frank bds 133 Alfred
Guilbeault Edgar A foreman erector SLMCo h 196 Elm
Guilbeault Helena Miss bds 196 Elm
Guilbeault Maude Miss operative LMCo h 133 Alfred
Guilbert Magloire h 43 Middle
Guilbert Rose clerk 128 Main bds 43 Middle
Guillereault Henry carpenter h 221 Alfred
Guillereault Vitaline Mrs bds 221 Alfred
Guillette Joseph loomfixer h 203 Cleaves
Guilmet Alphonse weaver LMCo h 5½ Pool
Guilmette Delphine foundry worker h 37 Crescent
Guimond Alexander machinist SLMCo bds 170 Elm
Guimond George typewriters and bicycles 170 Elm h do
Guimond Mary Mrs bds 17 South
Guimond Oliver emp SLMCo bds 108 Washington
Guinard Adelard emp SLMCo h 4 Simard ct
Guinard Clarinda operative bds 27 Pine
Guinard Onesime h 27 Pine
Guiney Daniel molder h 46 Highland
Guiney Daniel foreman P'MCo h 84 Hill
Guiney Daniel jr overseer P'MCo h 84 Hill
Guiney Jeremiah plumber's helper 301 Main h 46 Highland
Guiney Joanna E Miss h 36 St Marys
Guiney John painter Portsmouth h 17 Harvey
Guiney John O clerk bds 46 Highland
Guiney Joseph h 20 Pike
Guiney Katherine operative YMCo bds 17 Harvey
Guiney Mary Miss bds 17 Harvey
Guiney Mary E Miss operative h 36 St Marys
Guiney Simeon D clerk 273 Main bds 46 Highland
Guiney William student (Bates) bds 46 Highland
Guiseppe Franco shoe repairer 5 Hill h 19 Summit
Gulf Refining Co Adelard J Grenier agent upper Main
Guptill Frank E molder h 17 Hooper
Guri Ligor operative bds 11 Maple
Gurney Daniel E emp SLMCo h 158 Hill
Gustafson John belt maker h 61 South

HACKETT ELIZABETH MISS operative YMCo bds 30 Pike
Hackett Fannie M Miss h 169 Graham
Hackett John laborer h 30 Pike
Hackett John H dentist (Fall River Mass) bds 30 Pike
Hackett Lawrence shipworker bds 30 Pike
Hackett Mary Miss housekeeper bds 30 Pike
Haddock Fred W clk Fred O Goldthwaite's B P h at Boston

HAHN ANTON sausage manufacturer and provisions 295
Main h at Saco (see top lines)
Haines Anna widow of Charles A bds 318 Main
Haines Ferguson h 67 Adams
Haines Mary E Miss h 141 Alfred
Hale George foreman SLS h Guinea rd
Hale Margaret Mrs operative LMcO bds 114 South
Haley Herbert E clerk 99 Water h 19 Western av
Haley John N farmer h 679 Pool rd
Haley Joseph W farmer h 651 Pool rd
Haley Leroy lawyer 283 Main h do
Hall Anna Miss bookkeeper bds 64 Mason

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan’s Bread
MORNINC, NOON AND NIGHT

Hall Carl emp SLMCo h 42 Prospect
Hall Carl W electrician SLMCo h 42 Prospect
Hall Grace Miss nurse 15 May bds 168 South
Hall Helen G Miss operative bds 64 Mason
Hall Isabel Miss operative PMCo bds 64 Mason
Hall Margaret widow of Thomas h 64 Mason
Hall W Melville machinist SLMCo h 265 Alfred
Hallam Arthur millhand h 23 High
Ham Charles S contractor 386 Main h do
Ham Fred millhand LMCo h 33 Mt Vernon
Ham Hazel M Miss bds 386 Main
Ham Myrtle Miss housekeeper bds 291 Pool rd
Hamel Albina Miss clerk bds 55 Adams
Hamel Alfred bds 84 High
Hamel Arthur boxmaker h 45 South
Hamel Beatrice Miss operative bds 55 Adams
Hamel Demir machinist h 7 River
Hamel Eva Miss operative bds 5 Adams
Hamel Gladys Miss telephone operator LMCo bds 224 Elm
Hamel Henry C lawyer 13 Adams h 15 West Myrtle
Hamel Lizzie Mrs h 224 Elm
Hamel Marion Miss operative PMCo bds 84 High
Hamel Maurice painter h 84 High
Hamel Peter second hand PMCo h 55 Adams
Hamilton Adrial millhand LMCo h 7 Orchard
Hamilton Daniel S probation officer Municipal Court 8
South h at Saco
HAMMOND FREDERICK H painter 132 Hill h do (see
page 23)
Hammons Dora S widow of George T h 339 Main
Hampson Mary P widow of Charles H R h 36 Wentworth
Hampson Walter textile worker bds 11 State
Hanley Mary widow of Cornelius bds 287 Main
Hanna Albert millhand PMCo bds 131 Cleaves
Hanna Alexander millhand PMCo h 131 Cleaves
Hanna Arthur grinder PMCo bds 131 Cleaves
Hanna Dora Miss operative PMCo bds 131 Cleaves
Hanna Mary J Miss operative PMCo bds 131 Cleaves
Hanna Antoinette Miss bds 24 Foss
Hannah Henry weaver (Saco) bds 24 Foss
Hannah Thomas molder SLMCo h 24 Foss
Hannaway Bernard F plumber bds 354 Main
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
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Hannaway Bridget widow of Francis h 354 Main
Hannaway John fish and groceries 309 Main h 340 do
Hannaway John F grocer 309 Main h 340 do
Hannaway Mark F cigars Main bds 354 do
Hannaway Mary E Miss bookkeeper 309 Main h 354 do
Hanscom Bottling Co (Miss Ida E Hanscom) tonics 419-421 Main
Hanscom Ida E Miss (Hanscom Bottling Co) 419 Main bds 48 Graham
Hanscom J F Mrs h 48 Graham
Hanscom Ray P lawyer 283 Main h at Ogunquit
Hanson Alfred h 348 Alfred
Hanson Beatrice emp (Saco) bds 348 Alfred
Hanson Charles overseer SLMCo rms 92 Elm
Hanson Eugene clerk post office h 382 Elm
Hanson Eunice B Mrs h 246 Elm
Hanson Frederick H carpenter bds 348 Elm
Hanson Hannah widow of Charles H bds 466 Main
Hanson Mabelle D wid Lester A housekeeper 388 Elm b do
Hanson Nora Miss bds 257 Elm
Hanson Oscar G president 432 Main h 40 South
Hanson Tristram clerk 292 Main h 257 Elm
Hanson William emp SLMCo bds 348 Alfred
Hanway George L manager 24 State h at Saco
Hardy Eunice Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Harendean V Mae Miss tchr Dist No 10 school bds 404 Elm
Harmon Catherine Miss housekeeper bds 62 Sullivan
Harmon Elizabeth Miss linotype operator bds 62 Sullivan
Harmon Ernest L garage Washington cor Federal h 53 Oak
Harmon Frank painter h 12 Adams ct
Harmon George W line foreman 233 Main h at Saco
Harmon Helen Mrs h 53 Oak
Harmon John machinist YMCo h 62 Sullivan
Harmon Lizzie Miss linotype opr 11 Adams bds 62 Sullivan
Harmon Margaret M Miss bookkeeper 269 Main bds 62 Sullivan
Harmon Miranda E widow of Samuel bds 12 Adams ct
Harmon Walter M clerk Elm corner Spruce h at Saco
Harmon William H foreman 11 Adams h 62 Sullivan
Harosh Wladislas emp (Saco) h 9 Pearl
Harper John farmer h 374 South
Harper Joseph S sawfiler h 11 Hooper

Streeter's Music Rooms TWO STORES
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

Streeter's Music Rooms
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
112 Main Street, Biddeford
Harper Josephine E Miss operative bds 11 Hooper
Harper Morrill driver 5 Thornton bds 594 South
Harper Percy draftsmen SLS h at Saco
Harper Richard S electrical engineer bds 374 South
Harriman Frank G overseer h 306 Main
Harriman Fred A painter bds 43 Myrtle
Harriman Leon emp LMCo bds 39 Myrtle
Harriman Sarah widow of Alphonso h 39 Myrtle
Harrington Esther Miss emp (Saco) bds 18 Washington
Harris Dokos millhand bds 29½ Emery
Harris Fillmore P lawyer 13 Adams h 12 Beacon av
Harris Frank B manager 11 Thornton h 72 Western av
Harris Sidney B medical student bds 72 Western av
Hart Katherine M Miss bds 46 Mason
Hart Sadie L Miss bds 46 Mason
Hartley Amanda M widow of James bds 29 Mt Vernon
Hartley Clarence E machinist SLMCo bds 29 Mt Vernon
Hartley Henry S second hand LMCo h 57 State
Harvey Albert machinist h 7 Hazel
Harvey Jean operative PMCo h 98 South
Harvey Joseph E lawyer 159 Main rm 15 h at Saco
Harvey Katherine Mrs h 71 Oak
Hashiotes James millhand rms 1 Emery
Haswell Janet Miss operative h 55 Foss
Hatch Charles H emp SLMCo h 277 Alfred
Hatch Emma Miss matron 168 South h do
Hatch Emma Miss librarian McArthur Library 270 Main h 66 South
Hatch Marcia A Mrs b 245 Alfred sum res Fortunes Rocks
Hatch Orrin N foreman SLMCo h 142 Prospect
Hatch Philip S shoe cutter h 32 Western av
Hatch Ralph L student bds 142 Prospect
Hatch & Waterhouse (Charles Hatch and Fred A Waterhouse) fish Main B P
Havey Edmund machinist SLMCo h 37 Harvey
Havey Joseph (Faucher & Havey) 229 Elm h do
Havey Magloire loomfixer h 175 Alfred
Havey Regina Miss weaver bds 229 Elm
HAVEY SEE HEVEY
Hawkes Edgar O teacher manual training public schools h at Portland
Hawkes Lillian widow of George bds 37 Pool

Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
Hawkes Ralph W agent 233 Main h 37 Pool
Hayes Florence R Mrs bookkeeper 46 Washington h at No
Kennebunkport
Hayes George H chauffeur h 8 Birch
Hayes Henry B captain BFD h 82 South
Hayes James machinist SLS h 28 Pike
Hayes James operative SLMCo h 41 Bacon
Hayes James L clerk 296 Main bds 41 Bacon
Hayes Roy operator 35 Alfred h Mountain rd
Hayes Timothy machinist SLS bds 28 Pike
Hayford Albert G engineer LMCo h 117 South
Hayford Ostinelli F letter carrier post office h 424 Elm
Hayford Wilbur emp PMCo bds 117 South
Hazelton Grace M Miss telephone operator h 42 Green
Hazelton Harry driver 269 Main bds 42 Green
Hazelton Madeline Ruth Miss bds 42 Green
Hazelton Mary T Miss bds 42 Green
Hazelton Patrick millhand bds 42 Green
Hazelton Thomas millhand PMCo h 42 Green
Hebert Arsene carder PMCo h 129 South
Hebert Edward weaver YMCo bds 80 Pike
Hebert Joseph shoeworker h 1 Emery ct
Hebert Joseph operative h 6 Maple
Hecut Altir junk h 1 Granite
Heeney Vina widow of Thomas bds 260 Alfred
Heffernan Andrew emp SLMCo bds 409 Main
Heffernan Annie widow of William h 409 Main
Heffernan Annie Miss stenog (Kennebunk) bds 409 Main
Heffernan Esther Miss operative (Saco) bds 409 Main
Heffernan Grace Miss operative PMCo bds 409 Main
Hemmenway John farmer h 482 South
Henaire Edmond machinist bds 46 St Marys
Henaire Henry operative bds 46 St Marys
Henaire John h 46 St Marys
Henaire Levis emp PMCo bds 66 Green
Henchy Julia Miss clerk 120 Main bds 96 Graham
Henderson Frances M Mrs lodgers 344-346 Main h do
Henderson George M shoeworker h 344 Main
Hennessy Agnes V Miss supt Webber Hospital h do
Henri Calice bds 18 Clark
Henry Hermenigilde carder LMCo bds 34 Hill
Henry Yvonne spinner bds 34 Hill

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street  Saco
Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

Everywhere in Drug Store Goods

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Hight Georgia widow of Fred S bds 11 Fall
Hight Ralph E salesman 11 Thornton h 11 Fall
Hill Alice Mrs inspector (Saco) h 372 Alfred
Hill Almon H steamfitter h 53 Graham
Hill Charles E boxworker h 145 South
Hill Clarence W emp SLMcO bds 109 Bradbury
Hill C Wendell machinist bds 360 South
Hill Eben h 34 Forest
Hill Eva Miss maid 8 Green bds do
Hill Ezra bds 529 Pool rd
Hill Fannie A widow of Oren h 65 W Cutts
Hill Frank shoemaker rms 286 Main
Hill Fred C mason h 482 Main
Hill George farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Hill George crossing tender B&MRR 436 Main
Hill George T gate tender bds 65 W Cutts
Hill George W letter carrier post office h at Saco
Hill Harold L laborer bds 482 Main
Hill Harriet G Mrs h 168 Alfred
Hill Ira C h 484 Main
Hill Jennie weaver YMCo h 68 Summer
Hill Joseph M (Biddeford & Saco Paper Co) 286 Elm h do
Hill J Frank bds 173 South
Hill Kate widow of Loring W h 109 Bradbury
Hill Lucy E Miss bds 372 Alfred
Hill Mildred L Miss telephone opr 13 Adams bds 482 Main
Hill Narcissa Mrs summer residence 281 Pool rd
Hill Nellie M Miss inspector bds 482 Main
Hill Orriville L widow of Dennis bds 14 Hooper
Hill Roger laborer rms 14 Hooper
Hill William bds 24 Prospect
Hillton Anna Mrs bds 93 South
Hines Arthur harness maker 12 Washington h 19 Clifford
Hines Germaine Miss weaver YMCo bds 19 Clifford
Hines Scotty machinist PMCo bds 19 Clifford
Hirst Ethel M Miss bookkeeper (Saco) bds 258 Alfred
Hirst James molder h 67 Green
Hirst Martha Miss bds 67 Green
Hirst Nellie Mrs h 258 Alfred
Hirst Orion emp (Boston) bds 67 Green
Hissan Isuf operative PMCo bds 11 Main
Hitchins Arthur D sub carrier post office h Oak Ridge

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
Hobbins Austin J clerk (Portland) bds 18 Green
Hobbins Edmund R shoeworker bds 18 Green
Hobbins Everett clerk 102 South bds 18 Green
Hobbins John E grocer 102 South bds 18 Green
Hobbins James C clerk South bds 98a Foss
Hobbins John E grocer 102 South h 18 Green
Hobbins Lawrence E machinist SLMCo bds 18 Green
Hobbins Mary widow of John h 18 Green
Hobbins William machinist h 118 South
Hector Annie Miss weaver bds 400 Main
Hector Cornelius shoeworker bds 55 Bradbury
Hector Esther Miss bds 65 Bradbury
Hector James J section man h 65 Bradbury
Hector Jennie Miss shoeworker bds 55 Bradbury
Hector Jennie C Miss operative bds 43 Bradbury
Hector John molder h 398 Main
Hector Patrick molder h 55 Bradbury
Hector Martin emp SLMCo bds 400 Main
Hector Mary Mrs h 400 Main
Hector Mary bds 400 Main
Hector Michael h 400 Main
Hector Sarah A Miss operative bds 43 Bradbury
Hector Thomas belt SLMCo bds 400 Main
Hodgdon Cecil E folder LMCo h 149 Alfred
Hodgdon Charles M overseer PMCo h 134 Foss
Hodgdon George clerk h 175 Alfred
Hodgkins Mary Mrs operative (Saco) bds 390 Main
Hodsdon Shoe Mfg Co Edward W Cox treas Western av
Hoffman Alexander pedler h 27 Spruce
Hogan Clarence egg candler 11 Thornton h 77 Western av
Holling Rolland shoemaker h 453 Main
Holmes Clara A widow of Hiram bds 193 South
Holmes Daniel A manager The Biddeford Record 237 Main h 39 Union
Holmes Lester C pastor First Baptist Church h 52 Mason
Holohan John F Rev assistant pastor St Mary's R C Church h 12 St Mary's
Holt Alice M Miss student bds 149 South
Holt Everett E clerk 165 Main bds 149 South
Holt J Randolph manager A B C Bread Shop 297 Main h 66 Birch
Holt Lena M Miss clerk 150 Main bds 149 South

McKENNEY & HEARD
HEARD BLOCK
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
HAVE YOU A CAMERA? E. J. BRADBURY'S
We Do Developing, Printing and Enlarging, Amateur Work in Specialty Kodaks and Films.

Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine
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Holt Martha A widow of Llewellyn E bds 149 South
Holt Walter A auto inspector h 149 South
Hood Frank farmer h Hollis rd
Hood Percy farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
HOOD SEE HOUD
Hooper Annette H widow of William A h 113 South
Hooper Edith E Mrs operative h 1 Fall
Hooper Etta M widow of Charles E h 107 Main
Hooper Felix H carpenter h 40 St Marys
Hooper Flora Mrs h 43 Middle
Hooper Frank E h 6 Mt Pleasant
Hooper Hannah F Mrs bds 318 South
Hooper Hannah S widow of William O h 49 Adams
Hooper Ida E Mrs clerk 236 Main h 6 Mt Pleasant
Hooper Ira E livery 11 Washington rms 5 Jefferson
Hooper Jennie M Mrs farmer h 413 South
Hooper Lizzie A widow of John H bds 463 Main
Hooper Marcia widow of Samuel h 190 Granite
Hooper Mary J Miss bookkeeper LMCo bds 9 West Myrtle
Hooper Roy L foreman LMCo h 376 Alfred
Hopping Myrtle B Miss clerk LMCo h 11 Myrtle
Hordanis Henry G. foreman LMCo h 35 Mt Vernon
Horigan Cornelius president Andrews & Horigan Co 269-271 and 431 Main h 30 May
Horigan Elizabeth M Miss bds 30 May
Horigan Ernest G manager 431 Main bds 30 May
Horne Reginald E submaster High school h 4 Highland av
Horsfield Henry G. clerk LMCo 8 Yorks ct

HOTEL THACHER Felix Bridger proprietor 193 Main
(see page 35)
Hotte Bella D Mrs bds 30 Washington
Hotte Delma L Miss clerk 236 Main bds 86 Alfred
Hotte Fred plumber h 32 Birch
Hotte Gideon plumber h 10 Oak
Hotte Joseph G (Joseph G Hotte & Son) 19 Adams h 10 Oak

HOTTE JOSEPH G & SON (Joseph G and Roland J Hotte) plumbing and sheet metal work 19 Adams h 10 Oak. (see foot lines)

Hotte Phema B clerk 164 Main bds 32 Birch
Hotte Roland J (Joseph G Hotte & Son) 19 Adams h 10 Oak
HOTTE SEE HUOT

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
Houde Adelard boxworker bds 31 Summer
Houde Alfred loomfixer PMCo h 3 Myrtle
Houde Aurore Miss emp (Saco) bds 31 Summer
Houde Dorille Miss web drawer (York) bds 31 Summer
Houde Emma widow of Edmond h 31 Summer
Houde Eugene weaver PMCo h 31 Summer
HOUDE SEE HOOD
Houle Alfred policeman h 12 George
Houle Alice Miss spinner PMCo bds 73 Water
Houle Augusta Mrs h 4 Bradbury
Houle Damase farmer h 252 Pool rd
Houle Edna Miss operative PMCo bds 12 George
Houle Frank millhand PMCo h 154 Cleaves
Houle Henry bds 252 Pool rd
Houle Henry truckman 73 Water h do
Houle Henry Jr driver bds 73 Water
Houle John weaver PMCo h 20 King
Houle Joseph millhand h 146 Cleaves
Houle Lillian clerk 259 Main bds 4 Bradbury
Houle Louise Miss operative YMCo bds 73 Water
Houle Saul (Garon & Houle) 53 Bacon h 329 Main
Houle Linda F widow of Isaac H h 162 Alfred
Houston Marion F assistant cashier 5 Thornton bds at Saco
Howard Albert O telegrapher Journal office h 106 Bradbury
Howard Mabel Miss operative PMCo bds 60 Alfred
Howard Marion B Miss shoe stitcher bds 106 Bradbury
Howard Stanton B emp SLMCo bds 106 Bradbury
Howard Walter machinist SLS h 483 Elm
Howe Levi operative PMCo bds 11 Main
Howe Walter electrician h 15 Ferry lane
Howecroft Bertha Miss weaver LMCo h 7 Fall
Hoyte Florence Mrs h 15 Center
Hoyte Hazel Miss shoemaker bds 15 Center
Hoysted Sarah Miss weaver PMCo bds 41 High
Hubard Leo driver 16 Washington h at Saco
Hubbard William R h 129 Elm
Hubert Albert foreman YMCo h 29 High
Hubert Armand second hand LMCo h 18 Yale
Hubert Arthur loomfixer bds 12 Yale
Hubert Eugenie Miss bds 12 Yale
Hubert John boxworker h 12 Yale
Hubert Mary widow of Oscar operative h 80 Maple
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

Hubert Oscar jr lumber handler bds 20 Maple
Hubert Wilfred farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Huff Benjamin J emp SLMCo h 80 Birch
Huff Clarence L machinist SLMCo h 160 Hill
Huff Cleon L helper bds 160 Hill
Huff Elwin machinist SLS h 57 Pool
Huff Florence Mrs bds 57 Pool
Huff William O carpenter h 874 Pool rd
Hughes Celia C Miss shoeworker bds 11 Orchard
Hughes Irene F Miss florist bds 11 Orchard
Hughes James J commercial traveler h 39 Graham
Hughes Thomas J shoeworker h 11 Orchard
Hunt Emma B widow of Henry A bds 13 Western av
Hunt James jr emp SLMCo h 232 Elm
Hunt John foreman SLS h at Saco
Hunter Matilda Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Hunter Robert E driver h 96 Pike
Huntington Phebe E Miss telephone operator 13 Adams h at Old Orchard
Huntley Sylvia Miss emp PMCo bds 177 South
Huntley Warren A emp PMCo bds 177 South
Huntress Carlton foundryman h 48 St Marys
Huntress Lewville B machinist 159 Elm h at Saco
Huot Adrienne Miss operative PMCo bds 68 May
Huot Ameda millhand PMCo bds 18 Hill
Huot Blanche clerk 28 Main bds 20 do
Huot Delphis baker h 211 Alfred
Huot Delphis loomfixer PMCo h 17 Buckley
Huot Emma Miss operative PMCo bds 68 May
Huot Ernest pool and bowling 9 Alfred h 17 Freeman
Huot Henry operative (Saco) h 18 Hill
Huot Henry millhand YMCo h 39 Clifford
Huot Honore millhand YMCo h 18 Hill
Huot Joseph slasher PMCo h 17 Buckley
Huot Joseph confectionery 28 Water h do
Huot Leo operative LMCo bds 18 Hill
Huot Leonie Miss operative PMCo bds 68 May
Huot Lucian loomfixer PMCo bds 17 Buckley
Huot Oscar operative YMCo bds 20 Water
Huot Philomene Miss bds 211 Alfred
Huot Rose bds 34 High
Huot Simeon carpenter PMCo h 68 May

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huot William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>34 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huppe Demerise</td>
<td>widow of Maxime</td>
<td>bds 13 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd Edwin</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>231 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd Henry W</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>34 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurtubise Eugene A</td>
<td>grocer (Saco)</td>
<td>h 299 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Bridget Miss</td>
<td>bds 22 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Charles E</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>138 Main rm 1 h 95 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Etta Miss</td>
<td>h Main B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey FitzWilliam</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td>h Ocean B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Harry</td>
<td>farmhand</td>
<td>bds Hollis rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Herbert</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Hollis rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Joseph</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>h Main B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Lizzie L</td>
<td>Mrs h 64 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Nellie</td>
<td>Miss bds 22 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Ruth E</td>
<td>Miss student</td>
<td>bds 22 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Sadie I</td>
<td>Miss h Main B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey William F</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td>h Ocean B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Arthur</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Oak Ridge rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Emma</td>
<td>Miss bds 145 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Herbert F</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 34 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>bds 220 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Octavia</td>
<td>Mrs florist</td>
<td>h 158 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINSON HENRY G</td>
<td>real estate and insurance</td>
<td>260 Main rms 18-20 h 202 South (see page 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Edward F</td>
<td>assistant superintendent SLS h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Grace H</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>SLS bds at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYGRAHAM MUARAM</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 10 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idrezy Thomas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>72 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll Allan</td>
<td>coast guard</td>
<td>Ocean B P h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Institute (YWCA) Miss Caroline E Brown</td>
<td>secretary 296 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Curtis S</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>381 Main h at Old Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Raymond</td>
<td>garage worker</td>
<td>bds Alfred rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSON FRANK</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLCo h 23 Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Margaret</td>
<td>Miss nurse</td>
<td>15 May bds at Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Albert</td>
<td>garage worker</td>
<td>62 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CITY OPERA HOUSE

COMMISSION WORK

ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

Jobbing attended to Promptly

Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco

JOHN M. JOHNSON

CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR
W. E. YOULAND CO.,

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furshings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Jacques Alcide millhand bds 15½ Pool
Jacques Emile weaver h 25 Lambert
Jacques Ernest plumber h 24 Summer
Jacques Ferdinand bds 27 Lambert
Jacques Frank operative rms 29 Wentworth
Jacques Fred operative PMCo h 54 Sullivan
Jacques Lena L Miss clerk 236 Main bds 356 do
Jacques Louis emp SLMCo h 356 Main
Jacques Narcisse Mrs h 66 Green
Jacques Phillipe garage 62 Jefferson and shoe repairs 65a
   Alfred h do
Jaffr Zepherin emp SLMCo h 5 King
Jakoop Bekstash (Jakoop & Sulo) b Bacon rms 60 Alfred
Jakoop & Sulo (Bekstash Jakoop and Jaffr Sulo) shoe shine
   b Bacon
James Louis operative PMCo h 71 Alfred
James Philip (Philip James & Co) 154 Main h do
James Philip & Co tailors 154 Main
Janelle Alexander carpenter h 23 Quinby
Janelle Arthur millhand PMCo bds 23 Quinby
Janelle Arthur barber h 36 Clifford
Janelle Edmond J insurance agent 145 Main h 119 do
Janelle Elphege weaver PMCo bds 119 Main
Janelle Fabiola Miss asst bookkeeper 256 Main b 52 Birch
Janelle Fedora E bds 23 Quinby
Janelle Frank D carpenter bds 23 Quinby
Janelle Marie A wid Josephon T newspaper agent h 52 Birch
Janson Alice L Miss stenographer 99 Water bds 14 Clark
Janson Armand iceman bds 16 Mt Pleasant
Janson Augustin emp SLMCo h 20 King
Janson Emma Mrs h 14 Clark
Janson Eva Miss operative PMCo bds 14 Clark
Janson Joseph ice and teaming 16 Mt Pleasant h do
JANSON SEE JOHNSON
Jariz Adelard agent 22½ Main bds 14 Summer
Jariz Antonio J baker bds 14 Summer
Jariz Aurore Miss weaver PMCo bds 14 Summer
Jariz Bartheleme manager 22½ Main h 6 Harrison av
Jariz Emable weaver PMCo bds 14 Summer
Jariz Florida Miss weaver PMCo bds 14 Summer
Jariz Hormidas weaver LMCo h 97 Alfred
Jariz James operative LMCo bds 127 Alfred

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing

192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Speciality of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford

106 Main St., Saco

Jariz Louis weaver LMCo h 97 Alfred
Jariz Oscar weaver PMCo bds 14 Summer
Jariz Remi farmer h 14 Summer
Jellerson Ralph B clerk 431 Main h 193 do
Jellison Albert machinist SLCo bds 14 Center
Jennells Arthur barber 193 Main h 38 Clifford
Jetties Hormidas machinist h 15 Pine
Jewett Anthony C slasher PMCo rms 94 Elm
Joe The Clothier Co Inc Lewis Palakewich manager 121-123 Main

John Alexander foundry worker h 44 Green
Johns Nicholas lunchroom 88 Smith h South
Johnson Charles A carpenter h 96 Pike
Johnson Charles P agent h 30 Chapel
Johnson Frances A Mrs bds 421 Pool rd
Johnson Frank G carpenter h 279 Pool rd
Johnson Fred L machinist PMCo h 181 Hill
Johnson George A yardman h 9 Spruce
Johnson Herbert F carpenter h 434 Pool rd
Johnson John H C insurance agt 107 Main h Kennebunk rd
Johnson Loren R carpenter h 5 Guinea rd
Johnson Mae Miss inspector PMCo bds 9 Oak pl
Johnson Martin A electrician bds 279 Pool rd
Johnson Minnie H Mrs bkpr 11 Adams h 15½ Orchard
Johnson Pauline B clerk SLS bds at Saco
Johnson P Charles insurance agent 145 Main h 20 Chapel
Johnson R Albert accountant bds 166 Granite
Johnson Walter G clerk post office h 15½ Orchard
JOHNSON SEE JANSON

Jolin Donat baker 55 Center h 18 Clarendon
Jollette Joseph h 4 Atlantic
Joncas Alphonse carpenter h 25 Franklin
Joncas Arthur loomfixer PMCo h 64 Bacon
Joncas Catherine Miss weaver bds 186 Elm
Joncas John B clerk 125 Main h 60 Pike
Joncas Leo clerk MCRR (Portland) bds 64 Bacon
Joncas Vitalene widow of Gedeon h 186 Elm
Jones Albert coast guard h Ocean B P
Jones Albert H second hand (Saco) rms 53 Adams
Jones Ann widow of Edward bds 326 Elm
Jones Ann widow of Edward J bds 13a Prospect
Jones A & Son (Howard M Jones) upholsterers 11 Chapel
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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Jones Frederick L clerk 314 Main h 136 Summer
Jones Frederick P electrical engineer bds 136 Summer
Jones George N painter h 7 River
Jones Howard M (A Jones & Son) 11 Chapel h 9 do
Jones Leo E druggist 314 Main h 136 Summer
Jones L Phebe Miss h 46 Mason
Jordan Lona E clerk 258 Main bds 11 Grant
JORDAN ROBERT O tin and sheet metal work 36 Alfred
h 11 Grant (see page 20)
Jose Albert clerk 347 Alfred bds 345 do
Joy John machinist SLS h 551 Pool rd
Judge Alice Miss operative YMCo bds 45 Clifford
Judge Catherine Miss operative bds 100 Graham
Judge Frank machinist SLS h 45 Clifford
Judge James ironworker (Portland) h 45 Clifford
Judge James millhand YMCo h 130 Cleaves
Judge John millhand PMCo bds 45 Clifford
Judge Mark painter h 8 Judge
Judge Mary Miss operative YMCo h 45 Clifford
Judge Thomas florist h 45 Clifford
Judge William bookkeeper bds 8 Judge
Juddkins Charles foreman 24 State h at Saco
Junkins Anna C Miss millliner (Saco) bds 333 Main

KAKIS PETER millhand h 13 Foss
Kakis Stephas operative h 13 Foss
Kallock James M (Helen) fireman PMCo h 118 Prospect
Karoniais James weaver rms 44 Foss
Karvonidis Nicholas (Karvonidis & Moisidis) 250 Main h 16
Water
Karvonidis & Moisidis (Nicholas Karvonidis and Louis
Moisidis) shoe repairing 250 Main
Kasper Edward E foreman h 287 Main
Kaspernarios Kyrrakoules clerk 28 Alfred bds at Saco
Katakos Anastasias emp SLMCo h 21 Emery
Katsimandis John (Lamprmockos & Katsimantis) h 25
Emery
Kearney Catherine student (Springvale) bds 8 Taylor
Kearney Charles A operative PMCo bds 402 Orchard
Kearney Eileen U Miss bds 42 Orchard
Kearney Ellen G Miss supervisor 13 Adams bds at Saco
Kearney Mary C Miss operative PMCo bds 42 Orchard

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

RENE ROUILLaRD
Electrical Contractor

Estimates Furnished on
28 Tailor Street, Biddeford

Telephone 719-W

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Kearney Maurice P conductor bds 42 Orchard
Kearney Michael J emp SLMCo bds 42 Orchard
Kearney Patrick foreman PMCo h 42 Orchard
Kearney Philip E clerk 281 Main bds 8 Taylor
Kearney William shoes hats and men's furnishings
281 Main h 8 Taylor (see side lines)
Kearney William jr clerk 281 Main bds 8 Taylor
Kearns Bridget widow of John bds 33 Bradbury
Kearns James lodging house 11 Main bds do
Kearns Mary widow of John h 56 Bradbury
Kearns William operative bds 56 Bradbury
Keene Clarence E overseer LMCo h 32 Mt Vernon
Keigher John W machinist bds 51 Bradbury
Keigher Joseph emp SLMCo h 51 Bradbury
Keigher Thomas H bds 51 Bradbury
Keightley John W insurance agent 95 Pike h do
Keightley Sarah Miss bds 95 Pike
Keith Roy F lineman NET&TCO h 100 Graham
Kelleher Edward J insurance agent bds 23 Wentworth
Kelleher Marion Bond Mrs clerk 241 Main h 36 Smith
Kelleher William P millhand PMCo h 23 Wentworth
Kelley David T druggist bds 72 South
Kelley Mary E Miss prin Wentworth St school bds 52 Birch
Kelley Sylvester slasher PMCo bds 72 South
Kelley Thomas h 72 South
Kelliher Annie widow of Patrick h 69 Bradbury
Kelliher Edward machinist SLMCo h 23 State
Kelliher Edward J insurance agent 107 Main h 37 Wentworth
Kelliher Eugene O machinist bds 69 Bradbury
Kelliher John machinist bds 69 Bradbury
Kelly Maria Miss housekeeper 26 High bds do
Kember Florence B Miss stenographer SLMCo bds 274 Elm
Kember Fred J representative (Portland) h 274 Elm
Kendall Adesta H widow of Lucius H h 68 Birch
Kendall Clarence F physician 60 South h do
Kendall Herma C civil engineer h 250 Alfred
Kendall Nathan W stationer 258 Main h 90 Hill
Kendall Ralph M student (U of M) bds 90 Hill
Kennally Margaret B Miss clk 260 Main rm 2 h 47 Summer
Summer
Kennedy John A foreman SLS h at Saco
Kennedy John F yardman h 8 Cutts
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the best lines of candies
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Kerey Napoleon poolroom 1 Main h 13 do
Kerney Theodore asst shipper 28 Washington h Orchard
Kerousis Zosen millhand h 29½ Emery
Kerry Henry J shoeworker h 49 Western av
Kerwin Alice shoeworker bds 63 Bradbury
Kerwin Catherine Miss operative bds 63 Bradbury
Kerwin Daniel variety Washington bds 41 Green
Kerwin Estella carder bds 63 Bradbury
Kerwin Margaret widow of Sylvester h 11 State
Kerwin Mary Miss bds 63 Bradbury
Kerwin Sylvester printer bds 11 State
Kerwin Thomas machinist h 63 Bradbury
Kigore Jennie E widow of Levi bds 139 Alfred
Kimball Alonzo M wheelwright 53 Alfred h at Saco
Kimball Alvah farmer bds 41¾ South
Kimball Mary Mrs bds 15 May
Kimball Mary S Mrs maid 141 Alfred bds do
King Albany Mrs bds 131 Pool
King Blanche Miss music teacher 93 Foss bds do
King Clarence machinist h 131 Pool
King Conrad shoeworker bds 93 Foss
King George machinist bds 2½ High
King James R timekeeper PMCo rms 107 Main
King John C (J C King Sign Co) 15 Adams h 23 do
King Joseph machinist SLS h 82 Water
KING J C SIGN CO (John C King) 15 Adams (see back cover)
King Laura Miss clerk 120 Main bds 93 Foss
King Napoleon barber 10 Washington h 93 Foss
King Oren foreman PMCo h 26 Acorn
King Raymond shoeworker h 104 Bradbury
King Raymond foreman 24 State h Mason
King Warren E overseer PMCo h 26 Acorn
KING SEE ROI AND ROY
Kingsbury Lizzie E Miss student (U of M) bds 57 Summer
Kingsbury Martin H second hand SLMCo h 5½ Summer
Kinney Bertha I Miss bookkeeper 7 Elm bds at Saco
Kinney Ellen Mrs h 4 Pearl
Knight Mattie W clerk 143 Main h at Saco
Knowlton Julia Mrs h Main B P
Knox Eliza N Miss h 33 Green
Knox Mildred Miss nurse bds 220 Alfred

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNINIG, NOON AND NIGHT

Knox Susan Mrs bds 220 Alfred
Kokas George clerk 15 Main bds 71 Sullivan
Kondi Pandeli emp LMCo bds 123 Alfred
Kopeski Charles shoemaker h 53 Green
Kostis Harris millhand h 53 Summer
Koutjivites Peter (Koutjivites & Papas) h 52 Birch
Koutjivites & Papas (Peter Koutjivites and George Papas) coffee house 67 Main
Koutoulakos James fruit and confectionery 28 Alfred h at Saco
Krasko Alec operative PMCo h 119 Main

LABARRE EUGENE harness maker h 37 Stone
Labarre Romeo machinist SLS h 78 High
Labbe Francois painter rms 23 Green
Labbe Joseph clerk 19 Alfred bds 8 Pool
Labbe Jules cigars 10 Bacon h at Ocean Park
Labbe Jules Jr driver 48 Washington h 7 High
L'Abbe Darius J emp SLCo h 43 Bradbury
L'Abbe Gertrude Miss mill operative bds 11 Hazel
L'ABBE SEE LIBBY

Labelle Adeline widow of Henry h 17 Summer
Labelle Archie millhand h 162 Cleaves
Labelle Donat millhand PMCo bds 17 Summer
Labelle Fred plumber 30 Alfred h Pool rd
Labelle Josephine Miss maid 49 Summer bds do
Labelle Lena Mrs operative PMCo h 60 Alfred
Labelle Lucie Miss spinner PMCo bds 17 Summer
Labelle Mederic emp (Saco) bds 17 Summer
Labelle Romeo J A painter (Saco) h 49 Summer
Labelle Xavier h 428 Pool rd
Lablume Arthur R grocer 155 Cleaves h do
Labonte Adele widow of Donat weaver PMCo h 25 Franklin
Labonte Arsene emp PMCo h 63a Prospect
Labonte Hermenne dressmaker 31 High bds do
Labonte Narcisse bds 303 Elm
Labonte Pierre woodsman bds 11 Main
Labranche Aime carder PMCo bds 30 Cutts
Labranche Alice L clerk 297 Main bds 170 Cleaves
Labranche Archie jr clerk bds 170 Cleaves
Labranche Arthur millhand PMCo h 170 Cleaves
Labranche Aurore weaver PMCo h 62 Bacon

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING

Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

Labranche Blanche Miss spooler LMCo bds 30 Cutts
Labranche Deneige Mrs h 30 Cutts
Labranche Joseph dyer YMCo h 170 Cleaves
Labrecque Alma Miss operative bds 47 Adams
Labrecque Charles machinist SLMCo h 184 Elm
Labrecque Georgianna Miss operative bds 47 Adams
Labrecque Joseph emp (Saco) h 92 Washington
Labrecque Joseph emp YMCo h 47 Adams
Labrecque Joseph millhand YMCo h 53 Foss
Labrecque Louis weaver YMCo h 51 Alfred
Labrecque Mary Laure operative bds 47 Adams
Labrecque Pierre machinist SLS h 50 Hill
Labrecque Rosanna Mrs bds 55 Hill
Labrecque Rose Miss operative bds 47 Adams
Labrecque Wilfred weaver h 47 Adams
Labrecque Yvonne clerk Main bds 47 Adams
Lacaillad Georgianna Mrs bds 95 Prospect
Lachance Adelard boxworker h 23 Pine
Lachance Celina Miss operative LMCo bds 129 Alfred
Lachance Frank millhand h 42 Bradbury
Lachance Germaine Miss stenographer bds 68 Graham
Lachance Henry millhand PMCo h 84 Water
Lachance Ida h 84 Water
Lachance Joseph operative (Saco) bds 129 Alfred
Lachance Joseph insurance agent h 68 Graham
Lachance Joseph emp B&MRR h 22 Emery ct
Lachance Joseph (Renouf & Lachance) 127 Main h 68 Graham
Lachance Louis H section hand PMCo h 84 Summer
Lachance Ludger section hand PMCo bds 84 Summer
Lachance Magloire millhand h 64 Elm
Lachance Maude Mrs operative YMCo h 41 Water
Lachance Napoleon emp (Saco) rms 43 Emery
Lachance Norbert (Nutshell Lunch) 315 Main and 5 Franklin h 347 Main
Lachance Paul carpenter h 41 Water
Lachance Pauline Miss bds 68 Graham
Lachance Wilfred emp LMCo bds 84 Summer
Lachance Wilfred painter h 7 ½ Middle
Lacourse Julia emp PMCo bds 12 May
Lacourse Leopold poolworker bds 72 May
Lacourse Oscar operative (Saco) bds 72 May

Streeter's Music Rooms TWO STORES
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
207 MAIN STREET 197 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD SACO

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
112 Main Street, Biddeford
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET  BIDDEFORD
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Lacourse Paul baker 20 Beacon av h 72 May
Lacourse Stanislas operative rms 41 Adams
Lacroix Alphonse widow of Philip h 42 Hill
Lacroix Blanche Miss operative PMCo bds 6 Pool
Lacroix Delphina widow of Louis bds 41 Bacon
Lacroix Eloï weaver bds 42 Hill
Lacroix Emery emp SLMCo bds 42 Hill
Lacroix Ernest h 11 Summer
Lacroix Evariste E clerk 9 Water h 35 Bacon
Lacroix Joseph laborer h 353 Main
Lacroix Loguay emp SLMCo bds 42 Hill
Lacroix Louis emp SLMCo h 6 Pool
Lacroix Renaud shoeworker bds 41 Bacon
Lacroix Willie assistant bds 42 Hill
Lacroix Zotide operative LMCo h 41 Bacon
Ladd Eldula Mrs bds 153 South
Ladd Kenneth Z clerk 160 Main h at Saco
Ladd Perley shoemaker rms 37 Graham
Ladd Walter bds 4 Pearl
Ladue Alice Mrs h 4 Pearl
Laferti Edward shoemaker bds 11 Beacon av
Laferti Francois carpenter h 11 Beacon av
Laffan Frances Miss housekeeper bds 514 Main
Laffan James waterman h 514 Main
Laffan John J machinist bds 514 Main
Laffan William D machinist bds 514 Main
Laflamme Alphonse pastor St Josephs Church h 43 Center
Laflamme Emelia Miss clerk 113 Main bds 34 Sullivan
Laflamme Ernest clerk 49 Bacon h 36 Sullivan
Laflamme George electrician LMCo bds 25 Beacon av
La Fleur Ferdinand clerk h 29 George
Lafleur Marie widow of Olear bds 194 South
Lafleur Melvina widow George weaver LMCo bds 182 Elm
Lafleur Melvina Miss operative bds 1 Bradbury
La Fontaine Gertrude Miss linotype opr 11 Adams h 33 Oak
LA FONTAINE SEE FONTAINE
Lafortune Agapit weaver h 13 Maple
Lafortune Eugene machinist h 9 Maple
La Fountain Frank carpenter h 26 Hooper
La Fountain Lloyd P asst baggage master Thornton Street station bds 26 Hooper
Lafrance William h 5 River

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
 Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Lagarde Alphonse emp PMCo bds 7 Porter
Lagarde Xavier foreman LMCo h 1 Porter
Lagarde Zepherin emp SLMCo h 7 Porter
Lagasse Annie Miss emp PMCo h 17 Emery
Lahaie Henry J bottler bds 4 Thornton
Lahaie Joseph E teamster h 4 Thornton
Laird John electrician 30 Alfred h at Saco
LAJOIE ALFRED mason 37 South h do (see page 19)
Lajoie Horace J blacksmith h 6 Horigan ct

The Justice DE BIDDEFORD A Bonneau proprietor
9 Adams (see page 22)
Lalakakos John emp LMCo h 21 Emery
Lalakakos Peter millhand bds 21 Emery
Laliberte John B horse shoeing 10 Whites wharf h do
Lamb John foreman 2 High h Cleaves
Lamb Louis woodman h 171 Cleaves
Lamb Minnie P Mrs bds 219 Alfred
Lambert Alfred yardman (Saco) h 93 Summer
Lambert Archie operative bds 30 Elm
Lambert Bertha Miss operative bds 30 Elm
Lambert Blanche Miss bookkeeper 72 Alfred bds 18 Foss
Lambert Calixt carpenter h 18 Congress
Lambert Delphis barber 216 Elm h 175 do
Lambert Edouard chopper h 30 Elm
Lambert Frank emp PMCo bds 93 Summer
Lambert Fred grocer h 14 Pine
Lambert George operative (Saco) bds 93 Summer
Lambert George loomfixer YMCo h 47 Clifford
Lambert George machinist SLS bds 41 George
Lambert Henry emp (Westbrook) bds 93 Summer
Lambert Imelda Mrs h 27 High
Lambert Joseph yardman PMCo h 42 Center
Lambert Joseph h 30 West
Lambert Joseph h 61 Pool
Lambert Jules millhand (Saco) h 18 Foss
Lambert Leon blacksmith 23 Gooch h 59 Foss
Lambert Nelson machinist SLS h 41 George
Lambert Oliver laborer bds 30 Elm
Lambert Olivine Miss bds 30 Elm
Lambert Wilfrid millhand YMCo h 27 High
Lambert Yvonne Miss bds 18 Foss
Lamirande Henri mason h 44 St Marys

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed

JOHN F. TWO MEY - Real Estate - All Kinds

ROOM 2, MASONIC BUILDING, BIDDEFORD
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Lamirande Henry jr carder bds 44 St Marys
Lamirande John B weaver h 74 Bradbury
Lamirande Joseph emp SLMCo h 90 Elm
Lamirande Marie Mrs h 72 Bradbury
Lamontagne Arthur machinist bds 38 Maple
Lamontagne Emile dyer YMCo h 135 Pool
Lamontagne Frank h 38 Maple
Lamontagne Joseph clerk h 1 Clifford h 92 Cleaves
Lamontagne Joseph jr clerk h 92 Cleaves
Lamontagne Joseph loomfixer YMCo h 90 Cleaves
Lamontagne Joseph weaver PMCo h 88 Cleaves
Lamontagne Octave millhand (Saco) h 13 Pool
Lamontagne Victoria operative bds 21 Pine
LAMONTAGNE SEE LANTAGNE
Lamore Adelard millhand PMCo bds 142 Cleaves
Lamore Alice Miss bds 142 Cleaves
Lamore Arthur weaver PMCo bds 142 Cleaves
Lamore Israel carpenter h 142 Cleaves
Lamothe Adrian student bds 301 Elm
Lamothe Alfred manager 64 Alfred h 31 Green
Lamothe Almeria Miss bds 301 Elm
Lamothe Antoine laborer h 15 Hazel
Lamothe Bertha A Miss teacher bds 301 Elm
Lamothe Delia Miss operative bds 15 Spruce
Lamothe Ema Mrs bds 15 Hazel
Lamothe Emilianna Miss bookkeeper 276 Main bds 301 Elm
Lamothe Fred manager 64 Alfred h 39 Green
Lamothe Henry operative bds 15 Hazel
Lamothe Louis P clerk 276 Main bds 301 Elm
Lamothe Marie L Miss operative bds 15 Hazel
Lamothe Paul furniture 276 Main h 301 Elm
Lamoureux Arthur h 50 Center
Lamoureux Conrad (Pierre Lamoureux & Co) 12 Washington h 190 Elm
Lamoureux Jane widow of Pierre h 190 Elm
LAMoureux PierRE & Co (Conrad Lamoureux) harness 12 Washington (see page 10)
Lamprinakos John (Lamprinakos & Kalsenandes) h 71 Main
Lamprinakos & Katsimandis (John Lamprinakos and John Katsimandis) grocers 73 Main
Landry Alberic clerk bds 18 Graham

T. L. EVANS & C. O. China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Class, Toys, Baskets, Etc.

LeCLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 MAIN STREET

McCALL PATTERN AGENCY BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods
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Landry Amanda Miss nurse 330 Elm bds do
Landry Angelina M Miss clerk 236 Main bds 18 Graham
Landry Antonio millhand rms 16 Harrison av
Landry Arthur weaver h 95 Prospect
Landry Beatrice Miss bds 18 Graham
Landry Edgar clerk 53 Bacon bds 16 Mt Pleasant
Landry Esdras weaver PMCo h 95 Prospect
Landry Eva Miss operative YMCo bds 48 Sullivan
Landry Florida A Miss clerk 206 Main bds 205 Elm
Landry Georgianna Miss clerk 241 Main bds 205 Elm
Landry Irene Miss clerk 53 Bacon
Landry Joseph h 18 Graham
Landry Josephat operative PMCo bds 20 Graham
Landry Lillian M treasurer 205 Main bds 18 Graham
Landry Marie L Miss clerk 236 Main bds 18 Graham
Landry Parmelie Mrs bds 95 Prospect
Landry Thomas emp LMCo bds 27 Emery
LANDRY WILFRID furniture 59-63 Beacon av h 18 Graham (see page 15)
Landry Wilfred A milkman 178 South h do
Lane Esther clerk SLS bds at Saco
Lane John F shipper h 24 St Marys
Lane Wesley draftsman SLS h at Saco
Langelier Alma Miss emp LMCo bds 32 Cutts
Langelier Ida Miss operative LMCo bds 54 Cutts
Langelier Joseph policeman h 17 Taylor
Langelier Napoleon operative YMCo h 52 Cutts
Langelier Napoleon h 214 Elm
Langelier Stanislas clerk 220 Elm h 47 Hill
Langevin Josie operative (Saco) bds 3 Summer
Langevin Napoleon machinist h 33 Pine
Langevin Peter loomfixer YMCo h 89 Pike
Langevin Rose Miss operative YMCo bds 3 Mitchells lane
Langevin Theod Miss weaver PMCo bds 3 Mitchells lane
Langevin Zepherin weaver PMCo bds 3 Mitchells lane
Lantagne Adeline widow of Philias h 7 King
Lantagne Joseph laborer bds 7 King
Lantagne Oscar bds 7 King
Lantagne Wilfrid millhand YMCo h 36 Clifford
LANTAGNE SEE LAMONTAGNE
Lnwite Julia Miss bds 406 Main
Lanzieri George weaver PMCo h 68 Lafayette

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor

Estimates Furnished on Application
TELEPHONE 718-W

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Plant Fred</td>
<td>boxmaker</td>
<td>16 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plant Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Adrienne</td>
<td>spinner PMCo</td>
<td>bds 20 Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Alma</td>
<td>Miss spinner PMCo</td>
<td>bds 31 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Arthur</td>
<td>third hand PMCo</td>
<td>h 63 W Cutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe August J</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 63 W Cutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Clarice</td>
<td>Miss doffer bds</td>
<td>20 Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Emilienne</td>
<td>Miss inspector LMCo</td>
<td>bds 27 Beacon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Ernest</td>
<td>machinist SLMCo</td>
<td>bds 20 Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe John B</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>h 48 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Marcel</td>
<td>carpenter SLMCo</td>
<td>h 20 Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Marieanne</td>
<td>Miss inspector LMCo</td>
<td>b 27 Beacon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Yvonne</td>
<td>Miss operative LMCo</td>
<td>bds 27 Beacon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larco Ernest</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
<td>85 Main h 11 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larivee Marie</td>
<td>Miss h 9a Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larivee Sophie</td>
<td>Miss h 9a Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Corana</td>
<td>Miss spinner LMCo</td>
<td>bds 50 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Cyrille</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>74 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Edgar</td>
<td>doffer LMCo</td>
<td>bds 50 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Edward</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 11 Smalls ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Elzear</td>
<td>weaver PMCo</td>
<td>h 65 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Emilda</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 74 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Francois</td>
<td>emp LMCo</td>
<td>h 177 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Francis</td>
<td>millhand PMCo</td>
<td>h 36 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Lily</td>
<td>Miss operator LMCo</td>
<td>bds 50 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Mabel</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 74 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Melina</td>
<td>bds 65 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Noe</td>
<td>emp PMCo</td>
<td>h 66 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Oliver</td>
<td>mason LMCo</td>
<td>h 50 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Oliver</td>
<td>weaver YMCo</td>
<td>bds 74 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lariviere Ora</td>
<td>Miss bds</td>
<td>74 Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARIVIERE SEE RIVERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larochelle Alfred</td>
<td>machinist bds</td>
<td>20 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larochelle Joseph R</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>42 Bacon h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larochelle Pierre</td>
<td>washman</td>
<td>h 20 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larochelle Pierre jr</td>
<td>prop White Star Wet Wash Laundry</td>
<td>Prospect corner Porter h 9 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENNEY &amp; HEARD</td>
<td>Agricultural Implements Roofing and Supplies Drain and Sewer Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAVE YOU A CAMERA? E. J. BRADBURY'S
We Do Developing, Printing and Enlarging. Amateur Work a Specialty. Kodaks and Films.

Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine
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Larose Armand emp PMCo bds 98
Larose Noe operative YMCo bds 101 Main
Larose Pierre molder h 98 Foss
LAROSE SEE ROSE
Larouche Bertha Miss operative YMCo bds 89 South
Larouche Blanche Miss operative LMCo bds 89 South
Larouche Mariana Miss operative LMCo bds 89 South
Larouche Pierre shoe repairer 91 South h 89 do
Larrabee Rose Miss operative PMCo bds 99 Alfred
Laschette George emp SLMCo bds 6 Harvey
Laschette Hubert J second hand PMCo h 397 Main
Laschette Julia widow of Herbert h 6 Harvey
Laschette Thomas P emp SLMCo bds 6 Harvey
Laschette Victoria F Miss operative PMCo bds 6 Harvey
Lassard Major barber Main h 174 Elm
Laughlin Delia Miss operative PMCo bds 23 State
Laughlin John mail carrier bds 50 Bacon
Lausier Alexander machinist SLS bds 67 Alfred
Lausier Aurelie Mrs bds 20 Clark
Lausier Emma Mrs laundress 15 May h 67 Alfred
Lausier Florence bds 67 Alfred
Lausier Louis B lawyer 148 Main h 119 Graham
Lausier Noah bottler h 127 Alfred
Lausier Omer Mrs housekeeper h 44 Sullivan
Laussier Catherine widow of Henry warper h 41 Emery
Lauziere Arthur millhand YMCo h 35 Gove
Lauziere Emile millhand YMCo h 33 Gove
Lauziere Georgiana Miss operative PMCo bds 28 Cutts
Lauziere Helene Miss clerk 120 Main bds 28 Cutts
Lauziere Louise widow of Belonie h 28 Cutts
LAUZIERE SEE ROSE
Lauzon Ovila driver h 13½ Walnut
Lauzon Thomas loomfixer YMCo h 57 Pike
La Valley Alexander machinist SLMCo h 404 Main
Lavalley Alcide painter rms 51 Cutts
Lavalley Alfred flagman B&MRR h 53 Cutts
Lavalley Anna Miss bds 53 Cutts
Lavalley Armand emp SLMCo bds 51 Cutts
Lavalley Lucy Miss shoeworker bds 53 Cutts
Lavalliere Alfred fireman PMCo h 92 Granite
Lavalliere Emma Miss spooler PMCo bds 92 Granite
Lavalliere Lisa Miss bds 92 Granite

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
498 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Pies, Cakes and Fancy Pastry. Brown Bread and Beans — Saturdays

Lavalliere Philias carpenter PMCo h 68 Jefferson
Lavalliere Rose Miss operative h 102 Washington
Laverriere Amanda Miss operative LMCo b 68 Washington
Laverriere Pierre emp SLMCo bds 68 Washington
Lavertue Albina Mrs h 20 Hill
Lavertue Alphonse machinist SLS h 220 Granite
Lavigne Arthur roofer 489 Elm h 412 do
Lavigne Augustin machinist SLS h 425 Elm
Lavigne Eliza widow of Napoleon bds 64 Hill
Lavigne Eugene J auto electrician 63 Jefferson h at Saco
Lavigne Frank driver 7 Elm bds at Saco
Lavigne Fred operative PMCo bds 221 Cleaves
Lavigne George operative PMCo h 221 Cleaves
Lavigne Josephine Miss bds 246 Hill
Lavigne Romeo emp SLMCo h 173 Alfred
Lavigne Ronald emp SLMCo bds 24 Wentworth
La Vigne Lena Miss stenographer Biddeford National Bank
    bds 10 Beacon av
La Vigne Phileas meat cutter 48 Alfred h 10 Beacon av
Lavoie Arthur operative PMCo bds 49 Western av
Lavoie Eda widow of Amedee h 49 Western av
Lavoie Milande Miss bds 112 Washington
Lavoie Octave loomfixer PMCo h 49 Western
Lavoie Ovide boxworker bds 112 Washington
Lawrence Christina Miss h 48 St Marys
Lawrence Frank carder h 48 St Marys
Lazzaro Peter bds 11 Summer
Lazzaro Nicholas emp LMCo h 49 Myrtle
Leach Avery E bottler 62 Elm rms 85 Alfred
Leach Roy M emp SLMCo h 399 Main
Leahy Frank S tinsmith SLMCo h 8 Quinby
Leavitt Eliza Mrs bds 15 May
Leavitt Frances M Mrs spooler PMCo bds 99 Pike
Leavitt George M upholsterer 11 Chapel h 99 Pike
Leavitt George W marine engineer h 111 Pool
Leavitt Henry foreman SLS h at Saco
Leavitt Ruth B Mrs bds 603 Pool rd
Leavitt Samuel L chauffeur bds 99 Pike
Leavitt Sarah H widow of James F bds 75 South
Lebarge Irene Miss shoeworker bds 5 Harvey
Lebarge Philip shoeworker bds 5 Harvey
Le Bel J G Dominique superintendent 145 Main h 17 Cutts

19 Adams St., Biddeford
Telephone Connection

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Lebel Wilfred mechanic SLMCo h 2½ Green
LEBEL SEE LA BELLE
Lebelle Clara Miss weaver LMCco bds 212 Elm
Lebelle Flora Miss weaver LMCco bds 212 Elm
Leblanc Archilles millhand YMCo h 28 Gove
Leblanc Emile timekeeper PMCo h 185 Cleaves
Leblanc Medi clerk Morin's h 20 Cutts
Leblanc Oliver emp LMCco h 123 South
Leblanc Oliver jr manager bds 123 South
LEBLANC SEE WHITE
Leblond Honore emp LMCco h 57 Prospect
Leblond Louis H clerk 259 Main bds 20 Cutts
Leblond Maurice laundry worker bds 57 Prospect
Leblond Medora Miss operative LMCco bds 57 Prospect
Le Bourdais Joseph T dentist 159 Main rm 2 rms 36 South
Lebrecque Henry emp B&MR (Portland) h 12 Smalls ct
Lebrecque Joseph operative (Saco) h 53 Foss
Lebrun O Albert operative PMCo h 29 Green
Le Clair Alda F Miss clerk 141 Main bds 178 South
Le Clair Alexander dver YMCo bds 43 Hill
LE CLAIR ALPHORE E dry and fancy goods 141 Main h 178 South (see foot lines)
Le Clair Joseph miner (Canada) h 45 Hill
Le Clair Mary Mrs h 45 Hill
Le Clair Wilfred poolroom 42 Washington h do
Leclair Alfred boxworker h 390 Main
Leclair Dora Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Leclair Joseph fireman 464 South h 472 do
Leclair Joseph jr filter man 464 South bds 472 do
Leclair tailor Main rms 178 South
Leclerc Treffle machinist h 27 St Mary's
Leduc Archie laborer bds 22 Elm
Leduc Francois machinist LMCco h 44 Pool
Leduc Elizabeth Miss bds 22 Elm
Leduc Frank carpenter bds 139 May
Leduc Freddie clerk (Saco) bds 22 Elm
Leduc John B brickmaker h 22 Elm
Leduc Louis emp (Saco) h 16 Foss
Leduc Pierre A shoes 135 Main h 64 Foss
Leduc William rms 356 Main
Lee Goon laundry 244 Main h do
Lee John operative PMCo h 101 South

Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

BOYNTON'S COLD CREAM

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Girouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

Lefebvre Alfred driver h 37 Mt Vernon
Lefebvre Cecile Miss bds 42 Pool
Lefebvre Clarina Mrs h 94 South
Lefebvre Cordelia Mrs h 84 High
Lefebvre Eugene section hand PMCo h 96 South
Lefebvre George laborer 2 High h 19 Water
Lefebvre Hubert emp SLMCo h 87 South
Lefebvre Joseph millhand YMCo bds 48 Pike
Lefebvre Leonide machinist SLMCo h 42 Pool
Lefebvre Mary Mrs h 201 Elm
Lefebvre Rose Miss operative YMCo bds 94 South
Lefebvre Yvonne Miss operative PMCo bds 87 South
LEFEBVRE SEE BEAN
Le Gallee Harry A painter foot Yates B P h First do
Legare Edward emp SLMCo h 14 Bacon
Leighton Christianna widow of Charles H h 103 Graham
Levellier Joseph emp PMCo h 64 W Cutts
Lemarre Willie spinner bds 13 River
Lemay Senor teamster h 3 Judge
Lemay Theophile blacksmith h 11 Pine
Lemieux Ada Miss milliner 167 Main bds 80 Baker
Lemieux Albert machinist bds 41 Hill
Lemieux Alfred painter h 64 Elm
Lemieux Alfred jr laborer bds 64 Elm
Lemieux Alma Miss inspector PMCo bds 38 Middle
Lemieux Angel Mrs h 80 Bacon
Lemieux Arthur garage worker 62 Jefferson h Center
Lemieux Clara Miss milliner 56 Alfred h 80 Beacon av
Lemieux Emile auto repairer h 40 Center
Lemieux Ernest brakeman B&MRR h 23 State
Lemieux Etienne h 80 Bacon
Lemieux Evelyn Miss inspector PMCo bds 38 Middle
Lemieux Israel garage 461 Elm h do
Lemieux Joseph h 41 Hill
Lemieux J Arcadius draftsmen SLS h 84 Hill
Lemieux Lena Miss inspector YMCo bds 80 Bacon
Lemieux Leon P bds 38 Middle
Lemieux Marie Miss milliner 167 Main h 80 Bacon
Lemieux Obeline Mrs bds 41 Hill
Lemieux Philippe h 38 Middle
Lemieux Romeo machinist bds 41 Hill
Lemieux Rosa Mrs h 41 Hill

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR
COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.
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Lemieux William repairman 461 Elm bds do
Lemieux Yvonne Miss carder PMCo bds 38 Middle
Lemire Albert machinist SLS bds 99 Hill
Lemire Archie dyer (Saco) h 69 Alfred
Lemire Arthur machinist SLS h 99 Hill
Lemire Corona Miss carder PMCo bds 20 Emery ct
Lemire Elisee machinist SLMCo h 20 Emery ct
Lemire George machinist SLS h 115 Hill
Lemire Jeannette Miss bds 20 Emery ct
Lemire Joseph machinist SLS h 99 Hill
Lemire Louis machinist SLS h 10 Clark
Lemire Onesime operative (Saco) bds 8 Clark
Lemire Sam emp LMCo h 27 Emery
Lemoine John blacksmith h 51 Cutts
Lemont Catherine widow of Joseph bds 335 Main
Lemour William h 10 Adams ct
Lemovitz Isaac pedler bds 27 Spruce
Lemovitz Max pedler h 27 Spruce
Leonard Edward pianist 35 Alfred bds at Saco
Leonard John machinist PMCo h 44 Pike
Leonard Katherine Mrs h 44 Pike
Leonidas Savas clerk 91 Main h do
Leotin James emp (Saco) bds 10 Summer
Le Page Joseph mason helper h 20 Bacon
Lepage Philip conductor h 36 Pool
Lepine Almina A Miss doffer PMCo bds 4 Pool
Lepine Amanda S widow of Wilfred bds 87 Washington
Lepine Arthur N millhand (Saco) bds 4 Pool
Lepine Eugene clerk 46 Washington h 72 Hill
Lepine Eva Miss doffer PMCo bds 4 Pool
Lepine J Oliver millhand PMCo h 4 Pool
Lepine Leon (USMC) bds 72 Hill
Lepine Raoul A operative (Saco) bds 72 Hill
Lepine Valmore student (NY) bds 72 Hill
Lerman Eli shoe repairing 284 Main h 161 Hill
Lerosier Alfred carpenter h 88 Gove
Lesieur Albert insurance agent 145 Main h 159 do
Lesieur Arthur J law student 283 Main
Lesieur Edward machinist h 27 Adams
Lesieur Leo musician h 27 Adams
Lesieur Louis O physician 159 Main h at Saco
Lesieur P Leopold musician h 27 Adams

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco

ROOM 2, MASONIC BUILDING, BIDDEFORD

JOHN F. TWOKEY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Automobile Insurance
A SPECIALTY
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Lessard Adelard carpenter h 11 Cutts
Lessard Albert clerk 200 Elm bds 196 Elm
Lessard Dominic operative PMCo h 110 Washington
Lessard Emile clerk 200 Elm bds 196 do
Lessard Fred emp (Saco) bds 15½ Pool
Lessard Joseph O grocer 200 Elm h 196 do
Lessard Majorique hairdresser 304 Main h 174 Elm
Lessard Merilda Miss maid 43 Center bds do
Lessard Ovelline Miss clerk 239 Main bds 196 Elm
Lessard Thomas loomfixer h 128 Alfred
Lester William machinist SLS h 204 Pool
Letarte Allard yardman bds 41 Elm
Letarte Amedee machinist bds 41 Elm
Letarte Arthur machinist bds 41 Elm
Letarte Corinne Miss operative bds 41 Elm
Letarte Ghony (Georgiana) machinist h 41 Elm
Letarte Georgiana Miss weaver bds 41 Elm
Letarte Oscar operative bds 41 Elm
Letarte Paul operative h 28 Elm
Letarte Wilfred h 176 Pool
Letellier Alfred F plumber 27 Hill h do
Letellier Alfred F jr plumber 27 Hill h do
Letellier Joseph plumber 27 Hill bds do
Letellier Mary Miss carder PMCo bds 27 Hill
Letellier Meleno Miss carder PMCo bds 27 Hill
Letellier Rosaire taxi service 148 Elm h 7 St Marys
Letellier Theodore emp PMCo h 1 Summer
Letellier Yvonne Miss emp PMCo bds 1 Summer
Letendre Ernest emp SLMCo bds 16 Chadwick pl
Letendre Frank emp SLMCo h 16 Chadwick pl
Letendre Henry carpenter h 5 Maple
Letendre Henry jr laborer bds 5 Maple
Letendre Joseph R driver h 14 Chadwick pl
Letendre Joseph jr h 12 Smalls ct
Letendre Josephine B Miss operative PMCo
Letendre Laura Miss operative bds 5 Maple
Letendre Marie L Miss operative PMCo bds 12 Smalls ct
Letendre Theophile section hand B&MRR h 7 George
Letendre Theophile spinner bds 5 Maple
Le Tourneau Imogine Miss bookkeeper 60 Elm bds 23 State
Le Tourneau Jeffrey C grocer 9 Water h 23 State
Letourneau Leon trackman h 119 South

T. L. EVANS & CO. Kitchen Furnishings, Enamelled, Tin, Wood and Nickel Ware
243-247 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
Letourneau Marie widow of Napoleon h 21 Walnut
Levasseur Ernest J stitcher h 2 Simard ct
Levasseur Eugene yardman h 51 State
Levesque Arthur machinist SLS h 35 Sullivan
Levesque Joseph F jeweler 277 Main h 9 Emery ct
Levesque Reny clerk 61 High h 35 Sullivan
Levigne Ann Mrs h 43 Middle
Levigne Arthur roofer bds 64 Hill
Levigne Fedele h 11 Center
Levigne George slasher PMCo h 18 Oak
Levigny Theodore second hand YMCo h 41 Clifford
Levine Arthur roofer h 18 Jefferson
Lewis Alma Mrs h 52 Main
Lewis Earl H meter reader h 109 Bradbury
Lewis Frances R widow of Charles F h 40 Emery
Lewis George H (Gowen Emmons & Co) 47 Granite h 408 Alfred
Lewis George J emp SLMCo h 15 Clarendon
Lewis Harold A student bds 530 Main
Lewis Lester C clerk bds 408 Alfred rd
Lewis Llewellyn carpenter h 530 Main
L’Heureux Clodimire sectionhand LMCo h 1½ Foss
L’Heureux William J (Provencher & L’Heureux) 243 Main
h 330 do
Libby Annie widow of Jason W bds 119 Foss
Libby Carlton W train despatcher B&MRR h 453 Pool rd
Libby Daniel D bds 376 Elm
Libby Elsie Miss tchr (North Andover Mass) h 265 Pool rd
Libby Frank H foreman SLS h at Saco
Libby Gilbert carpenter h 8 High
Libby Harry W (Strout’s) 317 Alfred h 243 do
Libby Herbert I employment manager SLS h 143 Pool
Libby James farmer h 265 Pool rd
Libby Joseph engineer bds 265 Pool rd
Libby J Edward dentist 260 Main rm 4 h at Saco
Libby Max D machinist PMCo h 119 Foss
Libby Orran C sexton Greenwood Cemetery h 376 Elm
Libby Philip loomfixer YMCo h 30 Pierson lane
LIBBY SEE L’ABBE
Liberge William clerk 309 Main h 5 Harvey
Linas Christo millhand LMCo rms 41 Summer
Lindry Alfred laundry worker bds 54 Green

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford
Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. O. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Lindry George boxworker h 54 Green
Linehan Timothy P pastor St Marys R C Ch h 12 St Marys
Lingos Nicholas rms 44 Foss
Liska Boleslaw operative PMCo h 99 Washington
Litchfield Anna L stenographer 10 South h 14 W Myrtle
Litchfield Ella teacher bds 14 West Myrtle
Litchfield Rebecca Mrs h 14 West Myrtle
Litvinowicz Martin operative Saco bds 27 Pool
Littlefield Carrie Mrs bds 175 Prospect
Littlefield Edward farmer h Oak Ridge rd
Littlefield Elizabeth widow of Hartley bds 11 Fall
Littlefield Frank farmer h Hollis rd
Littlefield May A Mrs optician 16 Main h at Saco
Littlefield Sarah C assistant postmaster bds 169 South
Lizotte Luc emp SLMCo h 50 Foss

LOCKE ANNIE F MRS public stenographer 260 Main rm
16 h 23 Myrtle (see page 27)

Locke Thomas F mayor City Hall h 23 Myrtle
Logino Julius operative PMCo h 32 Green
Loignon George baker 20 Beacon av bds 25 Green
Loignon Onesime loomfixer PMCo h 25 Green
Loisselle Delima widow of Pierre rms 32 Pool
Lombard Arthur J helper 5 Thornton h at Saco
Lombard George H machinist h 27 Hooper
Lombard Hannah Miss spinner bds 125 Summer
Lombard Helen Miss clerk bds 125 Summer
Lombard John emp SLMCo h 125 Summer
Lombard Margaret Miss cloth inspector bds 125 Summer
Lombard Patrick (USN) bds 125 Summer
Lopes Francisco millhand h 39 Summer
Loranger Adelard helper GRCo h 36 Elm
Loranger Alfred millhand h 18 Bradbury
Loranger Alice Miss operative PMCo bds 114 Alfred
Loranger Antoinette Miss bds 36 Elm
Loranger Donat operative PMCo bds 114 Alfred
Loranger Hervey operative bds 36 Elm
Loranger Honore millman h 36 Elm
Loranger Joseph baker h 102 South
Loranger Joseph millhand PMCo h 27 Pike
Loranger Josephine widow of Adolph h 114 Alfred
Loranger Oscar spinner PMCo bds 114 Alfred
Loranger Victoria weaver LMCo bds 114 Alfred
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Lord Abbie F widow of Joseph 0 bds 167 Alfred
Lord Edna Miss dressmaker 48 Sullivan h do
Lord Frederick C physician 260 Main rm 9 h at Saco
Lord Harry D selling agent SLS h at Saco
Lord Minnie M widow of Harry K h 167 Alfred
Lord Nellie M Miss milliner Main h 50 Green
Lord William machinist h 13 River
Lorenowicz Joseph emp LMCo bds 5 Pool
Lougee Maidia clerk SLS bds at Saco
Loughlin John sub letter carrier post office h 41 Bradbury
Lovejoy Susan widow of Edmund F bds 68 Bradbury
Lowell Clara E Miss h 107 Pool
Lowell Edna Miss clerk 21 Alfred h at Saco
Lowell John farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Lowell John B h 107 Pool
Lowery Catherine Miss bds 224 Elm
Loygnon Ella Miss seamstress bds 37 Wentworth
Loygnon Eugene loomfixer h 37 Wentworth
Loygnon Freddie clerk bds 37 Wentworth
Lublinsky John manager 183 Main h at Saco
Lublinsky Pauline clothing 183 Main h at Saco
Lucel Harry operative h 6 Prospect
Lucier Albert weaver (Saco) h 61 Summer
Lumb Fred farmer h 395 South
Lumb Walter R emp LMCo h 110 Graham
Lumb William A pres and mgr 236-238 Main h 283 Elm
Lund Andre emp LMCo h 4 Mt Vernon
Lund Florida Miss operative LMCo bds 4 Mt Vernon
Lunt Ada F widow of Edward h 162 Alfred
Lunt Jessie W Miss teacher bds 201 Alfred
Lunt Mary S Miss bds 292 South
Lunt Paul motorcycle repairer bds 162 Alfred
Lunt Rufus clerk 19 Foss h at Goodwins Mills
Lukes Edward C real estate 113 Main h at Saco
Lukes Herbert L real estate 113 Main h at Kennebunkport
Lurman Eli shoemaker h 161 Hill
Lynch Joanna Miss stenographer (Portland) bds 108 Main
Lynch John J helper PMCo bds 408 Main
Lynch Margaret Miss weaver PMCo bds 25 Pike
Lynch William millhand LMCo h 408 Main

MacFARLANE ROBERT baker h 29 Landry

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
## Eat Buchanan's Bread

### MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane Robert A</td>
<td>(Reilly &amp; MacFarlane)</td>
<td>248 Main h</td>
<td>33 Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machado Antonio</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>54 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackel James</td>
<td>h 17 Granite</td>
<td>Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackel James jr</td>
<td>slasher tender PMCo bds 17</td>
<td>Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackel Patrick</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>273 Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Clara M</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper</td>
<td>150 Main bds</td>
<td>at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Ralph E</td>
<td>clerk Elm corner Spruce h</td>
<td>h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macos James</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
<td>33½ Main h</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macos Nicholas</td>
<td>waiter 33½ Main bds do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maczkiewicz Boleslaw</td>
<td>operative LMCo h 27 Pool</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madore Telesphore</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 33 Sullivan</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madore Telesphore jr</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 33 Sullivan</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnago John</td>
<td>bds 22 Winter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire John W</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td>273 Main h</td>
<td>55 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire John W</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>11 Thornton h</td>
<td>at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaney Carroll P</td>
<td>plumber's helper</td>
<td>62 Alfred bds</td>
<td>417 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaney Esther K</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>62 Alfred bds</td>
<td>417 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaney Hilary</td>
<td>student bds 203 Hill</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaney Patrick J</td>
<td>driver h 417 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaney William F</td>
<td>plumbing 62 Alfred h 203 Hill</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheux Rose A</td>
<td>Miss milliner</td>
<td>155 Main bds</td>
<td>54 Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Abinah M</td>
<td>Miss bds 39 Bradbury</td>
<td>Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Edith F</td>
<td>clerk 235 Main bds 17 Grant</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Edmund C</td>
<td>student (Annapolis) bds 17 Grant</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Jane T</td>
<td>Miss shoeworker bds 39 Bradbury</td>
<td>Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney John emp</td>
<td>PMCo h 39 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney John W</td>
<td>druggist 235 Main h 17 Grant</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney J Clinton</td>
<td>student (MIT) bds 17 Grant</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Kathleen A</td>
<td>Miss stenog (Portland) bds 17 Grant</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Mary E</td>
<td>Miss inspector PMCo bds 39 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Paul</td>
<td>clerk 235 Main bds 17 Grant</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Sara A</td>
<td>Miss asst superintendent 350 Elm bds do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Timothy J</td>
<td>asst city clerk City hall b 39 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailhot Alma</td>
<td>Miss operative PMCo bds 105 Foss</td>
<td>Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailhot Wilfred</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h 105 Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailhotte Adelard</td>
<td>carpenter h 82 Hill</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maksut Fraijet</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 26 Prospect</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maksut Mehmet</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h 26 Prospect</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Books, Stationery, Sporting Goods and Gifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books, Stationery, Sporting Goods and Gifts</th>
<th>19 Adams St., Biddeford</th>
<th>Telephone Connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

Malafond Omer emp SLMCo bds 82 Elm
Mallett Patrick boxmaker h 21 St Marys
Malloy Catherine Miss spinner PMCo bds 403 Main
Malloy Ellen Miss shoemaker bds 403 Elm
Malloy James operative PMCo h 403 Main
Malloy Thomas G shoemaker bds 403 Elm
Malloy Walter P emp SLMCo bds 403 Main
Mamat Fiak operative YMCo bds 10 Alfred
Mamd George millhand PMCo h 19 Prospect
Mann Gardner emp SLMCo bds 9 Herring
Mannion Edward emp YMCo bds 45 Bradbury
Mannion Elizabeth Miss bds 45 Bradbury
Mannion James second hand YMCo h 45 Bradbury
Mannion Thomas operative bds 51 Bradbury
Mantis Andrew dry goods 43 Main h 15 Cottage
Marceau Gideon emp SLMCo h 8 Prospect
Marchand Arthur section hand (Saco) bds 98 Washington
Marchand Calix operative bds 13 River
Marchand Elize emp SLMCo h 96 Washington
Marchand Joseph machinist SLS h 13 Sullivan
Marchand Noe (Marie L) machinist h 36 Maple
Marchand Theophile foundry worker bds 13 River
Marcille Albert O clerk post office h 123 Hill
Marcille Celina Miss clerk 230 Main bds 511 Elm
Marcille Florence Miss clerk bds 511 Elm
Marcille George stone cutter h 511 Elm
Marcille Hubert shoemaker bds 511 Elm
Marcille Joseph O watchmaker 233 Main h 115 Bradbury
Marcille Marie L Miss clerk 233 Main bds 511 Elm
Marcille Melvina B millinery 54 Alfred h Bradbury
Marcille Priscilla C Miss h 159 Main
Marcille Selina Miss clerk 230 Main bds 511 Elm
Marcos Demetes operative LMCo h 35 Foss
Marcotte Telesphor farmhand h 79 Prospect
Marcou Frank operative YMCo h 32 Sullivan
Marcoux Jules E grocer 23 Taylor h do
Marcus Thomas millhand rms 1 St Marys
MARKSON BROS Thomas M Cantara manager clothing
130-134 Main (see page 11)
Marquis Michel operative PMCo h 80 Washington
Marsland Nathaniel S machinist SLMCo h 165
Marston Leander trackman B&SRR h 40 Center

Streeter's Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martel Alice</td>
<td>Miss spinner</td>
<td>PMCo bds 55b Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Alphee</td>
<td>millhand</td>
<td>YMCo h 55b Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Andre</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>bds 34 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Arthur</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>bds 34 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Arthur</td>
<td>millhand</td>
<td>bds 14 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Asthe</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>rms 30 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Donat</td>
<td>section hand</td>
<td>h 18 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Fred</td>
<td>lumber handler</td>
<td>SLMCo h 137 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Henry</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>h 9 Hooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Joseph</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>rms 119 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Joseph</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 223 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Joseph</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>h 44 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Louise</td>
<td>Mrs housekeeper</td>
<td>84 Hill bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Margaret</td>
<td>Mrs bds</td>
<td>33 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Mary</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>h 14 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Napoleon</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
<td>5 Main bds 33 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Oscar</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>bds 9 Hooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Rose</td>
<td>Mrs bds</td>
<td>55b Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel William</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>PMCo h 14 Buckley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Willie</td>
<td>emp YMCo</td>
<td>h 20 Quinby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ailsa</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>PMCo bds 52 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alexander</td>
<td>freight trucker</td>
<td>Elm cor Spruce h 86 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alexina</td>
<td>Mrs bds</td>
<td>61 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alfreda</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>h 57 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alphonse</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td>31 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Amanda</td>
<td>Mrs bds</td>
<td>31 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Anna</td>
<td>Mrs buyer</td>
<td>120 Main h 127 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Anna</td>
<td>E Miss bds</td>
<td>78 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bernard</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>(Saco) h 78 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Calixte</td>
<td>section hand</td>
<td>YMCo h 35 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Corinne</td>
<td>Miss boarding house</td>
<td>1 Spruce h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emile</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>bds 7 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emma</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>h 7 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emma</td>
<td>Miss spinner</td>
<td>LMCao bds 31 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ernestine</td>
<td>Missoperative</td>
<td>bds 358 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Exilda</td>
<td>Miss spinner</td>
<td>YMCo bds 35 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Florence</td>
<td>Mrs bds</td>
<td>286 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin George</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS bds 14a Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hector</td>
<td>V salesman</td>
<td>h 57 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John</td>
<td>J signalman</td>
<td>B&amp;MRR h 86 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>bds 7 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
56 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.

BIDDEFORD MAINE

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Martin Joseph weaver LMCo bds 14 South
Martin Joseph cloth inspector PMCo h 78 Birch
Martin Joseph farmhand h 82 Alfred
Martin Joseph jr emp (Saco) bds 82 Alfred
MARTIN JOSEPH M prop Victory Garage and agent
Chevrolet cars 48 Washington h 286 Main
Martin Laura A Miss clerk 236 Main bds at Saco
Martin Lumina widow of Samuel h 31 Cutts
Martin Mary Miss bds 1 Spruce
Martin Michael S student (St Marys College) bds 78 Hill
Martin Moise operative h 73 St Marys
Martin Phoebe h 73 Alfred
Martin Rebecca h 75 Alfred
Martin Willie helper bds 7 Walnut
Martineau Ferdinand yardman PMCo bds 10 Mt Vernon
Martineau Ferdinand dyer h 7 Hill
Martineau Ida Miss bds 10 Mt Vernon
Martineau Leopold Mrs operative h 82 Washington
Mason Irving W emp PMCo h 81 Graham
Masonic Building Association 260 Main rm 7
Masse Alfred lunch 13½ Franklin h at Old Orchard
Masse Emilie Miss spinner bds 6 Adams ct
Masse Ernest manager 138 Main bds 16 High
Mathieu Alfred emp WUTelCo bds 16 King
Mathieu Arthur carpenter h 16 King
Mathieu Calixte laborer bds 16 King
Mathieu George student bds 16 King
Mathieu Philip chauffeur h 59 W Cutts
Matte Alphonse tailor 2 Mt Vernon h do
Matte Florida Miss clerk (Saco) bds 2 Mt Vernon
Maurais Willie doffer LMCo bds 30 Emery
Maxfield Linda Miss bds 63 Birch
Maxwell Arthur clerk First National Bank Main corner
Lincoln bds 43 Wentworth
Maxwell Ina F widow of Archie V h 43 Wentworth
May John C emp SLMCoh 17 Mt Myrtle
Mayo Albert B filer rms 14 Hooper
Mayo Alfred K manager 6 Smith h at Saco
Mayo Edmund L machinist h 52 Oak
Mayo Frances E Miss operative PMCo bds 52 Oak
Mayo Mary E Miss operative PMCo bds 52 Oak
Mayo Nellie H Mrs h 52 Oak

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE

192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Reparing
at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
295 Main St., Biddeford

Mayo Orren L general manager 19 Foss h 159 Graham
McArthur Lena G Miss h 34 Jefferson
McArthur Library (Biddeford Public Library) Miss Emma Hatch librarian 270 Main
McAuley Donald millhand YMCo h 61 Pike
McAuley Lutgarde Mrs operative PMCo bds 61 Pike
McBride Melville gardener h Main B P
McCarn Catherine Miss bds 384 Elm
McCarn Clayton boxworker bds 384 Elm
McCarn Ellen widow of Peter bds 417 Main
McCarn Honor Miss student bds 520 Elm
McCarn Hugh caretaker St Marys Cemetery h 520 Elm
McCarn Mitchell brakeman B&MRR bds 520 Elm
McCarn William fireman LMCo h 384 Elm
McCarthy Alice C student bds 331 Main
McCarthy Charles watchman PMCo h 71 Pool
McCarthy Charles H overseer PMCo h 50 State
McCarthy Daniel watchman LMCo h 22 West Myrtle
McCarthy Edward operative PMCo bds 12 Sullivan
McCarthy Joseph machinist SLS bds 12 Sullivan
McCarthy Margaret P Miss inspector LMCo bds 331 Main
McCarthy Michael laborer h 12 Sullivan
McCarthy Michael F operative LMCo h 331 Main
McCarthy Philip C shoeworker bds 331 Main
McCavitt Denis bds 57 Cutts
McClintock Annie Miss physical director h 284 Elm
McCintock William H carpenter h 238 Elm
McCollis Alie operative bds 7 Foss
McCollis Charles operative bds 7 Foss
McCollis Mary widow of James h 7 Foss
McCollis Mary Miss operative bds 7 Foss
McCormack Edward J carpenter PMCo h 30 Ray
McCormick Mary Miss bds 123 Summer
McCourt Honor Miss teacher Dist No 5 school bds 71 High
McCourt John machinist SLS h 71 High
McDonald Leroy electrician PMCo h 84 Hill
McDonald Nellie wid of Edward housekeeper 416 Main b do-
McDowell Robert C carpenter SLMCo h 420 Main
McGarrity Hugh fireman h 68 Bradbury
McGarrity Jane Mrs bds 10 Highland
McGarrity Mary Miss shoeworker bds 10 Highland
McGarrity Sophia Mrs bds 10 Highland

T. L. EVANS & CO.
China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.

141 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
McCALL PATTERN AGENCY
BIDDEFORD
McGerrity Elizabeth J Miss student bds 9 St Marys
McGerrity Hugh J shoeworker bds 9 St Marys
McGerrity John J fireman YMCo h 9 St Marys
McGerrity Thomas H operative h 61 Bradbury
McGinty John machinist SLS h 13 Myrtle
McGrath James painter h 225 Elm
McGrath John watchman SLCo h 242 Elm
McGrath Kate Miss bds 242 Elm
McGuirk Patrick teamster h 108 West
McHugh Margaret Mrs h 6 Harrison av
McIntire Donald J superintendent bds 203 South
McIntire Ferdinand foreman SLS h at Saco
McIntire Hugh M inspector SLCo h 41 Granite
McIntire Lucian A farmer and wood dealer 203 South h do
McIntire Marguerite O Mrs bds 21 Orchard
McIntire Paul rural mail carrier h 242 Alfred
McKeen Percy C molder SLCo h 79 Graham
McKellips Emma M Mrs teacher Dist No 2 sch h 666 South
McKenney Carlos H hardware 263 Main h 243 South
McKenney Clifton student bds 320 Granite
McKenney Edwin F machinist (Saco) bds 61 South
McKenney Elizabeth widow of Willis h 45 West
McKenney Frank H second hand SLCo h 329 Main
McKenney Fred gardener h Main B P
McKenney George carpenter h 320 Granite
McKenney George Jr student bds 320 Granite
McKenney William gardener h Main B P

McKENNEY & HEARD
Arthur E Baker manager hardware 292 Main (see foot lines)
McKenzie Harry E chauffeur BFD h 21 Myrtle
McKenzie Mary H Miss operative PMCo rms 49 Adams
McKenzie Mary J widow of John bds 21 Myrtle
McKeown Margaret Miss emp PMCo h 72 South
McKeown Mary Miss spinner PMCo h 72 South
McKeown Mary Miss spinner PMCo h 72 South
McKinnon Jesse SLCo bds 30 Union
McKnight Emma Miss h 10 West Myrtle
McKnight Selena widow of Robert bds 10 West Myrtle
McKnight Selena Miss operative PMCo b 10 West Myrtle
McLaughlin Wesley B salesman 5 Thornton h at Saco
McMullan Ernest machinist SLCo h 143a Hill
McMullan Samuel weaver PMCo bds 90 Granite

WILLIAM KEARNEY
SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
McMullan William T teamster h 90 Granite
McNabb John emp SLMCo h 41 Bradbury
McNally Daniel emp SLMCo bds 221 Elm
McNally Edward teamster h 221 Elm
McNally Jack operative PMCo bds 221 Elm
McNally Owen stonemason bds 221 Elm
McNamara James painter SLMCo h 223 Alfred
McSorley Ellen Miss laundry worker bds 3 Harvey
McSweeney James gas worker 2 High h at Saco
McSweeney Terence gas worker 2 High h 75 do
Meagher Patrick plumber 301 Main bds 64 Bradbury
Meagher William millhand h 14 Bradbury
Means Frank overseer h 234 South
Means Ruth F Miss student (Colby) bds 27 Graham
Means Sarah G widow of Fred manicurist 27 Graham h do
Mechanic Shoe Co C W Bell treasurer 24 State
Meech Ellen S widow of Francis h 133 Main
Meech Garrett millhand h 350 Main
Meech Katherine E Mrs millinery 151 Main h 37 Graham
Meech Melvil F teacher Emery School h 133 Main
Meech Patrick emp SLMCo h 37 Graham
Meehan Annie widow of James h 400 Main
Meehan Annie Miss shoeworker bds 400 Main
Meehan Christine Miss bds 400 Main
Meehan Edward fireman LMCO h 33 Pool
Meehan John F bds 400 Main
Meehan Mary operative PMCo bds 400 Main
Meehan William J student bds 74 Bradbury
Meikle Thomas engineer (Saco) h 18 Clarendon
Mekarowicz Mike operative (Saco) bds 9 Pool
Melancon Adolph spinner PMCo h 64 Green
Melancon Arthur emp (Saco) bds 60 Summer
Melancon Delphine clerk 73 Elm bds 64 Green
Melancon Elmire widow of Onesime bds 60 Summer
Melancon Ludger G operative h 38 Maple
Melancon Philias second hand (Saco) h 60 Summer
Melancon Thomas second hand LMCO rms 20 Hill
Melayre Francois X boot and shoe repr 17 Alfred h 67 do
Menard Alice Miss shoeworker bds 39 Highland
Menard Beatrice Miss shoeworker bds 403 Main
Menard Evan bds 39 Highland
Menard Jannet Miss milliner bds 39 Highland

McKENNEY & HEARD
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menard Jennie</td>
<td>Mrs h 131 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard John</td>
<td>B h 8 Gove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard Joseph</td>
<td>real estate 39 Highland h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard Napoleon</td>
<td>barber 31 Water h 33 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard Phillip</td>
<td>manager 185 Main h 403 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Adelard</td>
<td>driver h 11 Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Amanda</td>
<td>millhand PMC h 217 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Emile</td>
<td>painter YMCo bds 61 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Ezidore</td>
<td>carder h 38 Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Ezidore</td>
<td>jr bds 38 Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercier Henry</td>
<td>gas worker 2 High h 10 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin Albert</td>
<td>bds 15 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Alice B</td>
<td>shoeworker bds 14 West Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Harry L</td>
<td>confectionery 230 Main h 283 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Hampton E</td>
<td>electrician 30 Alfred h at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Jennie W</td>
<td>Miss bds 14 West Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Kate F</td>
<td>widow of Frank W h 14 West Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Lillie C</td>
<td>Mrs stenographer 13 Adams rm 4 h 264 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Malcolm</td>
<td>helper bds 283 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryman Harold S</td>
<td>carpenter (Portland) bds 89 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meserve Everett</td>
<td>secretary 381 Main h Alfred rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meserve Everett F</td>
<td>farmer h 510 Alfred rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meserve Fred</td>
<td>teamster 489 Elm h 472 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meserve Jane Miss</td>
<td>clerk post office bds 176 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meserve Jennie S Miss</td>
<td>clerk post office bds 176 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meserve Nellie</td>
<td>widow of Charles h 176 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Annie Mrs</td>
<td>h 94 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Cleophas</td>
<td>loomfixer PMC h 94 Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Ernest</td>
<td>clerk h 2 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Frank</td>
<td>shoemaker 46 Alfred bds 67 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Lena Miss</td>
<td>shoeworker bds 20 Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Leon</td>
<td>loomfixer PMC h 20 Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metayer Marcel</td>
<td>policeman h 98 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf William</td>
<td>bleacher YMCo h 69 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methot Francois</td>
<td>h 171 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methot Omer</td>
<td>driver 59 Center h 171 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metotte Delicie</td>
<td>operative PMC bds 11 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>J G D Le Bel supt 145 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud Frank</td>
<td>farmer h 567 Alfred rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michie Harry J</td>
<td>farmer h 370 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michie William A</td>
<td>letter carrier post office h 61 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micohen Abraham</td>
<td>pedler h 29½ Emery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Eastman Bros. & Bancroft**

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Migner Lucien warpman LMCo h 53 Center
Miles William D second hand SLS h 18 Oak
Miles William E farmer h 184 May
Milgate Estelle Miss student bds 22 Center
Milgate Irving S fish Main corner Yates B P h Yates do
Milikin Austina widow of Charles O h 337 Main
Miller Beatrice Miss bds 63 South
Miller James T farmer h Oak Ridge rd
Miller William molder SLMCo h 63 South
Millette Alda Miss operative rms 9a Cutts
Millette Edmond shoeworker bds 7 Harvey
Millette Euclide emp PMCo bds 7 Harvey
Millette Japhet bds 20 Beacon av
Millette Joseph L grinder SLMCo h 3 Harvey
Milliken Albert H telegraph editor 231 Main h Saco
Milliken Charles operative SLMCo h 336 Alfred
Milliken Hazel Miss operative PMCo bds 336 Alfred
Milliken Hugh A machinist h 18 West Myrtle
Milliken Hugh M piper LMCo h 202 Elm
Milliken Sarah F Miss teacher Birch St school b 152 Alfred
Milliken Wesley operative h 333 Elm
Mills Tea & Butter Corporation 109 Main
Minat Edgar H dentist 260 Main rm 24 h Saco
Mininne Joseph laborer bds 21 Beacon av
Mininne Vito laborer bds 21 Beacon av
Minnehan William fireman (Saco) h 158 Hill
Mintas Andrew clothing 43 Main h 53 Summer
Mistos Costas poolroom 68 Elm h 64 do
Mistos Soterios weaver bds 64 Elm
Mitchell Albert weaver YMCo h 77 Pool
Mitchell Alice Miss carder PMCo h 398 Elm
Mitchell Alonzo fireman h 603 Pool rd
Mitchell Byron L bds 184 Alfred
Mitchell Dimon C contractor 184 Alfred h do
Mitchell Eliza Miss carder PMCo h 398 Elm
Mitchell Frederick H dentist 160 Main h 113 do
Mitchell George W patternmaker SLMCo bds 266 Alfred
Mitchell Hersey painter h 635 Elm
Mitchell Miriam widow of Lorenzo D bds 605 Pool rd
Mitchell Soulonge widow of Joseph h 3 Emery ct
Mitchell Susan widow of Elbridge bds 295 Elm
MITCHELL SEE ST MICHEL

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
19 Adams St., Biddeford
PLUMBING AND HEATING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mizer Joseph</td>
<td>Shoe Repairer</td>
<td>284 Main h 329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogan Helen</td>
<td>Miss Stenographer</td>
<td>113 Main bds Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogan Michael J</td>
<td>Egg Candler</td>
<td>5 Thornton bds Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogan Michael J Jr</td>
<td>Egg Inspector</td>
<td>7 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisan Delia</td>
<td>Miss Operative</td>
<td>60 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisan Edmond</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>49 Bacon h 60 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisan Josephine</td>
<td>Miss Operative PMCo</td>
<td>60 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisan Mary</td>
<td>Widows Maxime</td>
<td>60 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisidis Louis</td>
<td>Egg Candler</td>
<td>250 Main h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondor Isadore</td>
<td>Operative YMCo</td>
<td>27 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondor Victoria</td>
<td>Mrs Operative YMCo</td>
<td>27 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondville Alberic</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monier Hector</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>39 Emery h 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Fred S</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>14 Elm h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Dayton T</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>237 Main h 51 Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Elroy E</td>
<td>Second Hand SLS</td>
<td>38 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George E</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>20 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George P</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>20 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harvey Z</td>
<td>(USN) Bds 24 Harrison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Laureant</td>
<td>Loom Fixer (Saco)</td>
<td>24 Harrison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Leon E</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>19 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Leon H</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>19 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lucy B</td>
<td>Miss Inspector YMCo</td>
<td>38 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Peter</td>
<td>Operative PMCo</td>
<td>136 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robert M</td>
<td>Insurance Agent</td>
<td>237 Main h 292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Roger P</td>
<td>Student (Saco)</td>
<td>51 Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Samuel E</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Alice</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>63 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Bernard</td>
<td>Millhand</td>
<td>YMCo h 63 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran James</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Margaret C</td>
<td>Miss Telephone Opr</td>
<td>13 Adams b 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Michael J</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>30 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Thomas</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>30 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORAN SEE MORIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Alphonse</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>71 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Delina Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Hector</td>
<td>Shoe Repairer</td>
<td>8 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Henry</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>153 Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Joseph</td>
<td>Bds 29 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Theodore</td>
<td>Sausage Maker</td>
<td>26 Pierson Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Emma H</td>
<td>Mrs Stationery and Books</td>
<td>165 Main h 288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Picture Framing**

197 Main Street, Saco, Maine
Morgan John F shoeworker h 359 Main
Moriello John emp SLMCo h 15 Summer
Morin Adelard slasher LMCo bds 21 Lambert
Morin Aglaee Miss bds 20 Beacon av
Morin Albert J clerk 27 Water bds 2 Pearl
Morin Alfred operative PMCo h 4 Sullivan
Morin Alfred T clerk 201 Main h at Saco
Morin Alphonse driver h 171 Cleaves
Morin Alphonse emp SLMCo h 9 Prospect
Morin Armand boxmaker h 66 Green
Morin Blanche Miss clerk 151 Main bds 179 Cleaves
Morin David caretaker h 188 Elm
MORIN DRUG CO Jerome A Morin mgr and treas 259-261
Main (see front cover)
Morin Emile boxworker h 66 Green
Morin Emma Mrs h 54 Pike
Morin Ernest painter h 54 Pike
Morin Ferdinand foreman 30 Hooper h 303 Elm
Morin Frank marble worker (Portland) h 53 Birch
Morin Frank quarryman h 31 Adams
Morin Frank weaver h 29 Pine
Morin George baker 20 Beacon av h 23 Emery ct
Morin George E manager 33 Main bds 31 Adams
Morin Henry barber (Saco) bds 31 Adams
Morin Jerome A manager 259-261 Main h 17 Cutts
Morin John boxworker h 69 Green
Morin John B president 259-261 Main h 17 Cutts
Morin Joseph operative LMCo rms 37 Foss
Morin Joseph carpenter h 48 Sullivan
Morin Joseph U driver 20 Beacon h do
Morin Josephine Miss boxworker bds 188 Elm
Morin Laura Miss bds 17 Cutts
Morin Louis h 33 Emery ct
Morin Louis emp SLMCo h 291 Alfred
Morin Philip carpenter SLMCo h 24 Emery ct
Morin Pierre boxworker bds 9 Porter
Morin Rene operative PMCo bds 66 Green
Morin Rosanna Mrs h 188 Elm
Morin Rosanna Miss clerk bds 54 Pike
Morin Rose Miss bds 188 Elm
Morin Thomas millhand YMCo h 33 Water
Morin Wilbrod weaver YMCo h 55 Cutts
W. E. YOU LAND CO.  High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel  
for Women, Misses and Children.  
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.  

BIDDE FDOK MAINE  

BIDDE FDOK AND SACO DIRECTORY  

Morin William J dyer YMCo rms 300 Main  
Morin ——— yardman PMCo h 70 Washington  
MORIN SEE MORAN  
Morow Hector shoe repairing 1 Alfred h 8 Williams ct  
Morrill Alice M Miss millinery 173 Main h 22 Jefferson  
Morrill Allie W farmhand bds 164 West  
Morrill Augusta Mrs bds 279 Alfred  
Morrill Ernest L president Pepperell Trust Co h at Saco  
Morrill Georgie Miss operative bds 164 West  
Morrill Grace Miss grocer 34 1/2 High h 11 Mitchell lane  
Morrill Howard A assistant agent PMCo h at Saco  
Morrill Leone O Miss sec Dr M H Ferguson’s b 384 Alfred  
Morrill Linnie Miss bds 164 West  
Morrill Louis W machinist SLCo h 164 West  
Morrill Nellie B Miss bds 384 Alfred  
Morrill Paul M bds 384 Alfred  
Morrill Vesta widow of William h 384 Alfred  
Morris Arthur laborer bds 11 Walnut  
Morris Charles chauffeur h 459 Main  
Morris Chester operative bds 90 Washington  
Morris Emily B asst librarian McArthur Library 270 Main h at Saco  
Morris Florence Mrs operative h 90 Washington  
Morris Gidiose laundry man h 11 Walnut  
Morris Omar laborer bds 11 Walnut  
Morris Percy helper 5 Thornton bds 90 Washington  
Morrisette Donat h 7 Lafayette  
Morrisette Joseph clerk 49 Pool bds 11 Middle  
Morrisette Viola Miss bds 225 Alfred  
Morse Annie S widow of Robert A bds 6 Stone  
Morse Edward C coast guard h First B P  
Morton Bessie L maid 203 South bds do  
Moses Frank E tailor 168 Main h do  
Moses George E bds 168 Main  
Moses Sarah J Miss h 23 Union  
Moulen Alfred machinist SLS h 49 Clifford  
Moulen Frank laborer h 413 Alfred rd  
Moulen George secondhand PMCo h 50 Oak  
Moulen Gertrude Mrs h 50 Oak  
Moulin Hattie Miss emp LMCo h 45 Foss  
Moulton Jennie M Miss bds 484 Main  
Mousseau Arthur operative bds 162 Washington  

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing  
192½ Main Street  
( over Ned Weymouth’s Store )  
Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Moylan Margaret L Miss weaver PMCo rms 168 Main
Moylan Mary widow of Martin bds 31 Graham
Mudgett Fred J spindle man h 36 Mt Pleasant
Mullahy Cecelia Mrs helper 15 May h South
Mullahy Francis yardman SLMCo h 8 Quinby
Mullahy Helen Miss carder PMCo bds 127 South
Mullahy J William machinist PMCo h 127 South
Mullahy Thomas machinist SLMCo h 82 South
Mullen Margaret Miss weaver rms 1 St Marys
Mullen William machinist h 10 Highland
Mulqueen Harry J manager Central Theatre 35 Alfred
Munday Ellen widow of John h 3 Shevenells ct
Mundy Francis machinist h 6 Hooper
Murch Charles L machinist SLS h 9 Oak pl
Murnane Catherine F h 14 Bradbury
Murnane Dennis N farmer h 14 Bradbury
Murnane Elizabeth Miss h 14 Bradbury
Murnane Ellen Miss h 14 Bradbury
Murnane Michael K clerk (Portsmouth) bds 14 Bradbury
Murnane Thomas F machinist h 14 Bradbury
Murphy Agnes F Mrs bds 71 High
Murphy Alfred machinist bds 30 Elm
Murphy Alice I bds 21 Quinby
Murphy Arthur D emp SLMCo h 193 South
Murphy Arthur J assistant paymaster PMCo h at Saco
Murphy Bartholomew F moving picture operator 205 Main h 49 Foss
Murphy Catherine widow of Cornelius h 37 St Marys
Murphy Catherine Miss inspector PMCo bds 64 Pike
Murphy Catherine G Miss dresser bds 31 Bradbury
Murphy Charles J pianos and bicycles 211 Main h 22 Union
Murphy Clayton D helper (Saco)) bds 16 Beacon av
Murphy Cornelius laborer h 41 Middle
Murphy Daniel P second hand bds 37 St Marys
Murphy Daniel W emp (Kittery) bds 33 State
Murphy David weaver PMCo h 64 Pike
Murphy Dennis section hand bds 10 James
Murphy Edward F laborer bds 41 Middle
Murphy Elizabeth Mrs spinner PMCo h 16 Granite
Murphy Ellen Mrs h 60 Bacon
Murphy Ellen E widow of John h 35 State
Murphy Erin helper 119 Main bds 3 Lunt

T. L. EVANS & CO. Kitchen Furnishings, Enamelled, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

LeCLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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Murphy Ernest F bds 31 Bradbury
Murphy Euphemia Miss inspector bds 522 Main
Murphy Frances M coml teacher High school b 29 Granite
Murphy Francis machinist bds 522 Main
Murphy Frank student (Thornton Academy) b 26 Winter
Murphy Gladys clerk First National Bank Main cor Lincoln bds 16 Beacon av
Murphy Hannah widow of Timothy h 8 Horigan ct
Murphy Henry B millhand bds 35 State
Murphy James laborer bds 41 Middle
Murphy James h 29 Granite
Murphy James operative h 30 St Marys
Murphy James F h 16 Granite
Murphy James F machinist h 11 Bradbury
Murphy James F painter SLMCo h 21 Quinby
Murphy James H shipper PMCo bds 3 Harvey
Murphy Jeremiah paymaster SLMCo h 41 State
Murphy Jeremiah emp SLMCo h 26 Winter
Murphy Jeremiah jr drug clerk Main bds 26 Winter
Murphy Jerome J emp LMCo bds 21 Quinby
Murphy John overseer SLMCo h 10 James
Murphy John spinner bds 30 St Marys
Murphy John yardman SLMCo h 31 Bradbury
Murphy John T shipper PMCo bds 21 Quinby
Murphy Joseph machinist bds 35 St Marys
Murphy Joseph J (USA) bds 35 State
Murphy Josiah blacksmith 43 Alfred h at Saco
Murphy Julia A stenographer (Portland) bds 37 St Marys
Murphy Lena Miss bds 64 Pike
Murphy Lillian Miss bds 522 Main
Murphy Madeleine R Miss bds 3 Harvey
Murphy Margaret Miss operative bds 30 St Marys
Murphy Margaret Mrs h 23 High
Murphy Margaret Miss operative bds 22 Union
Murphy Margaret F clerk SLS bds 31 Clifford
Murphy Margaret P Miss stenog (Portland) bds 3 Harvey
Murphy Mary Miss operative PMCo bds 33 Clifford
Murphy Mary Mrs h 49 Prospect
Murphy Mary Mrs weaver PMCo bds 64 Pike
Murphy Mary A Miss telephone opr 13 Adams b 10 James
Murphy Mary E Miss spooler PMCo bds 21 Quinby
Murphy Mary P Miss bookkeeper PMCo bds 26 Winter

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
BALLANTINE & MORIN
GRANITE & MARBLE
27 MAIN ST., SO. PORTLAND
Phone 5761-M
Lettering and Carving
Done at Cemeteries
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Murphy Michael time clerk SLS h 11 High
Murphy Michael machinist SLS h 31 Clifford
Murphy Michael farmer h 589 Elm
Murphy Michael J machinery erector bds 8 Horigan ct
Murphy Michael J janitor SLS h 11 High
Murphy Nellie Miss operative bds 49 Prospect
Murphy Nellie G shoeworker bds 33 State
Murphy Nellie J Miss telephone opr 13 Adams b 31 Clifford
Murphy Nellie R Miss bookkeeper (Portland) b 29 Granite
Murphy Nora Miss h 31 St Marys
Murphy Nora Miss bds 10 James
Murphy Olivia D widow of Joseph N h 256 Elm
Murphy Patrick H machinist bds 522 Main
Murphy Patrick M molder h 522 Main
Murphy Paul M meat cutter 269 Main bds 3 Lunt
Murphy Paul T electrician bds 35 State
Murphy Peter J engineer City hall h 3 Harvey
Murphy Philip S emp SLMCo bds 35 State
Murphy Robert machinist bds 522 Main
Murphy Rose Miss bds 3 Lunt
Murphy Thomas driver h 3 Lunt
Murphy Thomas jr bds 3 Lunt
Murphy Timothy millhand PMCo h 31 Clifford
Murphy William machinist h 23 High
Murphy Willard F traveling salesman h 16 Beacon av
Murphy William P machinist bds 21 Quinby
Murphy Winnefred C bds 21 Quinby
Murray Hazel A Miss bds 23 Union
Murray John L superintendent 233 Main h 24 Western av
Murray Margaret Miss h 36 Bradbury
Murray Philea M Miss operative YMCo bds 49 State
Murray William P laundry worker h 49 State
Muttart Mary Mrs h 141 South
Muttart Mary S widow of William A h 143 South
Muttart Jesse W painter h 143 South
Muttart Lockwood painter Alfred bds 141 South
Myers Bessie H clerk SLS bds at Saco

NADEAU ALBERT millhand YMCo h 31 Clifford
Nadeau Albert bds 1 Spruce
Nadeau Alice Miss operative PMCo bds 51 Clifford
Nadeau Alphonse weaver rms 56 St Marys

McKENNEY & HEARD
Hardware, Paints, Oils
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD Wholesale and Retail

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, SACO
PIPE and PI PING ofEvery Description
STOVES AND RANGES

CO"
Nadeau Alphonso laborer bds 100 South
Nadeau Antoine weaver h 109 Pike
Nadeau Antoinette A weaver bds 19 St Marys
Nadeau Arthemise Miss maid 13 Bacon bds do
Nadeau Bros (Herman J and Calixte J Nadeau) garage 62 Jefferson
Nadeau Calixte J (Nadeau Bros) 62 Jefferson b 299 Pool rd
Nadeau Damasee laborer h 51 Clifford
Nadeau Delphis J emp PMCo h 6 Mt Vernon
Nadeau Edward asst pastor St Josephs Church h 43 Center
Nadeau Eglantine Miss h 66 Alfred
Nadeau Elise Miss weaver PMCo bds 86 May
Nadeau Elmer operative bds 31 Cutts
Nadeau Emeline Miss operative PMCo bds 86 May
Nadeau Ernest clerk 74 Elm h 7 Spruce
Nadeau Ernest J carder h 19 St Marys
Nadeau Ernest J clerk 203 Main bds 84 Granite
Nadeau Euclide carder PMCo bds 31 Cutts
Nadeau Eugene h 27 Congress
Nadeau Eva Miss bds 86 May
Nadeau Francois operative PMCo bds 86 May
Nadeau Francois X express 180 Hill h do
Nadeau Herman J (Nadeau Bros) 62 Jefferson b 299 Pool rd
Nadeau Herve H second hand h 109 Pike
Nadeau Irene Miss bds 84 Granite
Nadeau Jennie Mrs h 100 South
Nadeau John laborer bds 100 South
Nadeau John B operative LMCo h 31 Cutts
Nadeau John B weaver PMCo h 86 May
Nadeau John B jr shoeworker bds 86 May
Nadeau Joseph operative bds 31 Cutts
Nadeau Josephine Miss bds 109 Pike
Nadeau Louise Miss clerk Main bds 6 Mt Vernon
Nadeau Marshall bds 6 Mt Vernon
Nadeau Moses laborer bds 100 South
Nadeau Napoleon woodsman bds 100 South
Nadeau Napoleon (N Nadeau & Son) 203 Main h 84 Granite
Nadeau Napoleon L loomfixer LMCo h 84 Birch
Nadeau N & Son (Napoleon Nadeau) shoes 203 Main
Nadeau Oscar loomfixer PMC h 20 Chapel
Nadeau O John emp PMCo bds 31 Cutts
Nadeau Peter laborer bds 100 South
Eat Buchanan’s Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

Nadeau Philip spinner bds 7 Spruce
Nadeau Simone Miss clerk 157 Main bds 86 May
Nadeau Virginia Mrs h 100 South
Nadeau Wilfred millhand bds 6 Mt Vernon
Nadeau William driver h 7 Spruce
Nadeau William operative PMCo h 60 Alfred
Nadeau Yvonne Miss operative bds 17 Spruce
Nash William machinist h 451 Main
Nason Aaron 0 h 8 Porter
Nason Ellery teamster 42 Alfred bds 709 Pool rd
Nason Isabel Miss operative PMCo bds 235 Elm
Nason Margaret widow of Charles h 238 Elm
Nason Sarah F widow of William C bds 353 Elm
Neal Annie Miss operative PMCo bds 9 Elm
Neal Charles S undertaker 302 Main h 484 do
Neal C Millard machinist bds 484 Main
Neal Edna Miss bookkeeper bds 484 Main
Neal John bds 19 Hooper
Neal John D (Neal's Electrical Appliance Co) 49 Main h 484 do
Neal’s Electrical Appliance Co (J D Neal) 49 Main
Neary Anastasia E Miss bds 51 State
Neary John J laster bds 51 State
Neary Michael second hand LMCo h 51 State
Neary Thomas E drug clerk (Saco) bds 51 State
Neault Aline Miss bds 116 Alfred
Neault Arthur bds 209 South
Neault Carmiline Mrs h 61 Sullivan
Neault David operative LMCo h 116 Alfred
Neault Edmond emp SLMCo rms 74 Foss
Neault Edward emp PMCo bds 15 Pool
Neault Geoffrey emp SLM Co h 10 Mt Vernon
Neault Hector driver h 96 Washington
Neault John D bds 116 Alfred
Neault Joseph carpenter h 36 Foss
Neault Joseph weaver h 209 South
Neault Joseph clerk h 61 Sullivan
Neault Joseph E clerk 229 Main bds 52 High
Neault Laura Miss operative PMCo bds 116 Alfred
Neault Ludger emp SLMCo h 10 Mt Vernon
Neault Ludivine Miss operative YMCo bds 61 Sullivan
Neault Oscar millhand PMCo h 15 Pool

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford Telephone Connection

KENDRICK’S BOOKS, STATIONERY
Sporting Goods and Gifts

MASONIC BUILDING
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY
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CO Neault Arthur bds 209 South
Neault Carmiline Mrs h 61 Sullivan
Neault David operative LMCo h 116 Alfred
Neault Edmond emp SLMCo rms 74 Foss
Neault Edward emp PMCo bds 15 Pool
Neault Geoffrey emp SLM Co h 10 Mt Vernon
Neault Hector driver h 96 Washington
Neault John D bds 116 Alfred
Neault Joseph carpenter h 36 Foss
Neault Joseph weaver h 209 South
Neault Joseph clerk h 61 Sullivan
Neault Joseph E clerk 229 Main bds 52 High
Neault Laura Miss operative PMCo bds 116 Alfred
Neault Ludger emp SLMCo h 10 Mt Vernon
Neault Ludivine Miss operative YMCo bds 61 Sullivan
Neault Oscar millhand PMCo h 15 Pool

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford Telephone Connection

KENDRICK’S BOOKS, STATIONERY
Sporting Goods and Gifts

MASONIC BUILDING
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY
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Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

BIDDEFORD AND OLD ORCHARD

Neault Oscar operative PMCo bds 116 Alfred
Neault Wilfred weaver PMCo h 110 Alfred
Neveux Alexa Miss clerk 1 Sullivan bds 61 Clifford
Neveux Arthur helper 1 Sullivan bds 61 Clifford
Neveux Bernadette Miss bds 346 Elm
Neveux Eugene emp PMCo bds 346 Elm
Neveux Florence Miss clerk 1 Sullivan bds 61 Clifford
Neveux George E barber 110 Elm bds 346 do
Neveux Hormidas weaver h 11 Hooper
Neveux Ralph driver bds 11 Hooper
Neveux Wilfrid bakery 1 Sullivan h 61 Clifford
New John clerk bds 16 South
Newbegin Minerva Mrs h Guinea rd
Newell Dona yardman PMCo h 40 Water
Newell John W machinist SLMCo h 390 Main
Newell Norris L shipper 5 Thornton bds at Saco
New England Tel & Tel Co F S Goodwin mgr 210 Main and 13 Adams
Newton George H electro therapy 145 Main h at Old Orchard
Nicholas Andrew (Nicholas Bros) 149 Main rms 147a do
Nicholas Bros (Andrew and John) lunchroom 149 Main
Nicholas John (Nicholas Bros) 149 Main rms 147a do
Nicholls Alexandrine Miss operative PMCo b 30 Mt Vernon
Nicholls Alfredine Miss operative PMCo bds 30 Mt Vernon
Nicholls Arthur spinner PMCo bds 30 Mt Vernon
Nicholls Blanche Miss operative PMCo bds 30 Mt Vernon
Nicholls Edmund S (Nicholls & Co) 146 Main h 271 Alfred
Nicholls Fortin (Nicholls & Tseca) 9 Alfred h 17 do
Nicholls James A pastor Advent Christian Church h at Saco
Nicholls Leontine Miss operative PMCo bds 30 Mt Vernon
Nicholls Peter millhand PMCo h 10 Foss
Nicholls Peter boxworker h 30 Mt Vernon
Nicholls & Co garments 146 Main
Nicholls & Tseca (Fortin Nicholas and Quenan Tseca) bowling alley 9 Alfred
Nichols Leonidas manager 43 Main h 1 Emery
NICHOLLS LEONIDAS & CO Leonidas Nichols mgr clothing 43 Main (see page 11)
Nield D Lawrence finisher PMCo bds 123 Summer
Nield Frank E foreman SLMCo h 112 Graham
Nield Freeland machinist SLS h 54 Oak

Streeter’s Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

BOYNTON’S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
112 Main Street, Biddeford

TWO STORES

Streeter’s Music Rooms
207 Main Street
Biddeford

207 Main Street
Biddeford

197 Main Street
Saco
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nield Marion H</td>
<td>Miss cloth inspector LMCo</td>
<td>b 123 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nield William L</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 123 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilon Carrie F</td>
<td>Miss (Goodwin &amp; Neilon)</td>
<td>151 Main h 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilon Catherine G</td>
<td>Miss tel opr 13 Adams</td>
<td>b 66 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilon James J</td>
<td>hairdresser 214 Main h 66 Western</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilon Mary E</td>
<td>Miss tel opr 13 Adams</td>
<td>b 66 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Carl</td>
<td>cabinet maker h 60 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Charles F</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 41 Mountain rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Fred</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>bds 9 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveux Albert</td>
<td>barber 110 Elm h 346 do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveux Albert</td>
<td>trackman bds 11 Hooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveux Arthur</td>
<td>millhand YMCo bds 61 Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveux Wilfrid</td>
<td>baker h 61 Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveaux Elizabeth M</td>
<td>Miss bkpr (Portland)</td>
<td>bds 55 Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveaux Miranda F</td>
<td>widow of John</td>
<td>h 85 Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilsson Johann</td>
<td>Miss maid 169 South bds do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>rag pedler rms 15 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Louis F</td>
<td>emp PMCo h 102 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Wilfred</td>
<td>woodsman rms 74 Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolet Alfred</td>
<td>spinner bds 242 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolet Appoline</td>
<td>Mrs h 242 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolet Rose Miss</td>
<td>spinner bds 242 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolette Albert</td>
<td>operative h 49 Gooch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolette Alfred</td>
<td>emp LMCo h 17 Mt Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolette Alphonse</td>
<td>millhand h 210 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolette Frederick</td>
<td>weaver bds 14 Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolette Joseph</td>
<td>carder LMCo h 14 Chadwick pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Annie</td>
<td>Mrs operative PMCo bds 44 Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Willard</td>
<td>weaver PMCo h 44 Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normand Adelard</td>
<td>carpenter h 80 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normand Adolphe</td>
<td>motorman B&amp;SRy h 73 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normand Arthur</td>
<td>h 115 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Harold A</td>
<td>clerk 30 Alfred h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton John</td>
<td>farmer h Goodwin Mills rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton John F</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 78 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton John H</td>
<td>fisherman h Fort Hill B P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Margaret</td>
<td>widow of Michael h 78 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Olive</td>
<td>Miss nurse 15 May bds 168 South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Sarah</td>
<td>Miss clerk bds Goodwin Mills rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Abraham</td>
<td>farmer h 559 Pool rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Albert</td>
<td>fisherman h 585 Pool rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOHN M. JOHNSON

Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on All
Classes of Building
and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
Norwood Charles fisherman h Guinea rd
Norwood Henry E truckman rms 1 Hill
Norwood James fisherman h 515 Pool rd
Norwood John H machinist 139 Elm h 23 Adams
Norwood Lorenzo fisherman bds 505 Pool rd
Norwood Mary A Miss bds 515 Pool rd
Norwood Nelson E fisherman h 519 Pool rd
Norwood Nelson E jr bds 519 Pool rd
Norwood William painter h 516 Pool rd
Nugent Frank J machinist SLMCo h 401 Main
Nuoil Jose millhand bds 10 Summer
Nurses Home 168 South
NUTSHELL LUNCH (THE) Norbert Lachance prop 315 Main and 5 Franklin (see back cover)
Nutter Frank W machinist rms 14 Hooper

OAKES WILLIAM painter h 69 Prospect
O'Brien Edward machinist SLS h 51 High
O'Brien Gertrude Miss clerk (Saco) bds 32 Cutts
O'Brien Helen Miss student (Portland) bds 32 Cutts
O'Brien Johanna Miss operative YMCo bds 51 High
O'Brien John emp LMCo rms 45 Foss
O'Brien Margaret Miss operative PMCo bds 51 High
O'Brien Mary Miss operative PMCo bds 51 High
O'Brien Mary M Miss stenog Mechanic Shoe Co h 32 Cutts
O'Brien Richard machinist SLMCo h 32 Cutts
O'Brien Richard J laborer h 102 South
O'Brien T Joseph molder SLMCo bds 32 Cutts
Ocean View Hotel Henry D Evans proprietor off Main B P
O'Connell Mary E assistant housekeeper 12 St Marys
O'Connor Annabelle Miss student (Gorham Normal) bds 65 Prospect
O'Connor Daniel watchman LMCo h 118 Prospect
O'Connor Daniel drug clerk 112 Main bds 65 Prospect
O'Connor Ernest A (U of M) bds 65 Prospect
O'Connor Esther E Miss student bds 33 Wentworth
O'Connor George F clerk MCRR bds 33 Wentworth
O'Connor Hannah widow of Dennis h 282 Main
O'Connor James machinist SLMCo h 65 Prospect
O'Connor John H meat cutter 369 Main h 21 Pool
O'Connor Mary M Miss stenog (Portland) h 33 Wentworth
O'Connor Michael F emp (Saco) h 152 Prospect

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street Saco
Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn  
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER  
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork  
295 Main St., Biddeford  
106 Main St., Saco  

T. L. EVANS & CO.  
China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Class, Toys, Basket, Etc.
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods

OSHER SAMUEL (Sam's Place) 30-32 Water h 104 Alfred
(see page 20)
Osman Denis spinner h 7 River
Oster Mary E widow of Alphonso bds 266 Alfred
O'Sullivan Elizabeth widow of James h 25 State
O'Sullivan James loom fixer bds 18 Highland
O'Sullivan James B timekeeper PMCo bds 27 State
O'Sullivan Jeremiah F foreman SLMCo h 29 State
O'Sullivan John J machinist SLMCo h 175 May
O'Sullivan Margaret Miss clerk 241 Main bds 18 Highland
O'Sullivan Rose H Miss teacher Bradbury Street school bds
18 Highland
O'Sullivan William h 18 Highland
O'SULLIVAN SEE SULLIVAN
Ouellette Aime farmer h 407 Pool rd
Ouellette Albert molder SLS h 64 High
Ouellette Alphonse L barber bds 309 Main
Ouellette Elroy operative rms 5 Hooper
Ouellette Ernest piper h 954 Pine
Ouellette Etienne warpman YMCo h 28 Pierson lane
Ouellette Joseph insurance agent 145 Main h 158 West
Ouellette Joseph L operative bds 329 Main
Ouellette Lena operative bds 326 Main
Ouellette Theodore carpenter h 14 Franklin
Ouellette Wilfred W operative bds 329 Main
Ouellette Willis emp PMCo bds 13 Rugby
Ouellette ——— Mrs operative h 376 Main
Owen Henry W reporter 11 Adams h at Saco
PACKARD FRED A fireman bds 238 Elm
Page Lillian operative bds 16½ Maple
Painchaud Charles painter h 66 High
Painchaud Marie C widow of Pierre L bds 256 South
Paine Walden machinist SLS h 503 Elm
Palardis Albany boxmaker h 2 Pearl
Palardis A driver 430 Main h 24 Sullivan
Palardis Blanche shoeworker bds 113 South
Palardis Claire Miss bds 113 South
Palardis Emma Miss dressmaker 120 Main bds 56 Cutts
Palardis Florence operative bds 10 Hazel
Palardis Isabelle operative bds 10 Hazel
Palardis Laurette operative bds 10 Hazel
Palardis Louis carpenter h 113 South

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
Ballantine & Morin  -  Monuments
27 Main St., So. Portland  Phone 5761-M

Palardis Marie L widow of Simard h 56 Cutts
Palardis Moise machinist h 10 Hazel
Palardis Rose Eva widow of Albany h 43 Emery
Palmer Albert M manager Standard Oil Co h at Saco
Pannagos Christos weaver hds 64 Elm
Papandony Peter SLMCo hds 72 Elm
Papas Bill restaurant 53 Main h 57 do
Papas George (Koutjivites & Papas) 67 Main h at Saco
Papas Leonidas treasurer 43 Main h 53 Summer
Papas Michael operative hds 3 Foss
Papas Thomas millhand rms 1 Emery
Paquet Ernest emp PMCo h 16 Harrison av
Paquette Noe loomfixer PMCo h 35 Oak
Paquette Philip E sausage manufacturer 36 Hill h 38 do
Paquette Rosilda Mrs milliner 38 Hill h do
Paquette Stanislas h 36 Pike
Paquette Virginia widow of Eusibe hds 38 Hill
Paquin Albert molder h 62 Cutts
Paquin Alfred clerk 308 Main hds 86 Bacon
Paquin Alfred boxworker h 52 Jefferson
Paquin Alma Mrs spinner PMCo h 119 Main
Paquin Charles boxman 5 Thornton hds Bacon
Paquin Corona Mrs blacksmith 38 Franklin h 33 Gove
Paquin Edward G millhand PMCo h 18 Chapel
Paquin Florida Miss dressmaker 335 Main hds do
Paquin Fortunat blacksmith SLMCo h 335 Main
Paquin Hervey shoeworker hds 62 Cutts
Paquin John B clerk 140 Main h 23 South
Paquin Joseph h 30 Cutts
Paquin Joseph A clerk 136 Main h 3 Cutts
Paquin Joseph R (Emery, Waterhouse & Paquin) 13 Adams h 23 South
Paquin Leon emp LMCo rms 44 Foss
Paquin Leonie Miss hds 335 Main
Paquin Louis emp SLMCo h 81 Gooch
Paquin Louis P manager 38 Franklin h 23 Gove
Paquin Mabel Mrs h 18 Chapel
Paquin Yvonne Miss shoeworker hds 62 Cutts
Paradis Albany H manager 3 Alfred h 59 High
Paradis Alphonse millhand PMCo h 154 Cleaves
Paradis Anne Marie bookkeeper 3 Alfred h 59 High
Paradis Arthur h 24 Sullivan

Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
Paradis Blanche Miss clerk 61 High bds 59 do
PARADIS BROS Albany Paradis mgr grocers 3 Alfred and
   61 High (see top lines)
Paradis Claire M Miss clerk 236 Main bds 113 South
Paradis Delia Miss bds 18 Foss
Paradis Elphage loomfixer h 100 Washington
Paradis Eugene emp PMC h 131 Foss
Paradis George clerk 61 High h 9 Pine
Paradis Henry painter YMC h 12 Water
Paradis John emp SLMC h 90 Prospect
Paradis John B baker bds 90 Prospect
Paradis Joseph operative SLMC h 18 Foss
Paradis Leocadie Mrs (Paradis Bros) h 23 High
Paradis Laura Miss clerk 61 High bds 59 do
Paradis Oscar weaver PMC bds 90 Prospect
Pare Adele widow of Alphonse h 14 Smalls ct
Pare Albert clerk bds 66 Green
Pare Albert manager 218 Main h 134 South
Pare Albert bds 32 Summer
Pare Alexander L P harness maker h 14 Smalls ct
Pare Amanda Miss weaver LMC bds 212 Elm
Pare Edward L steamfitter PMC h 11 Green
Pare Florence millhand bds 66 Green
Pare John operative h 66 Green
Pare John B (Pare Sign Co) 66 Green h do
Pare Joseph A carpenter LMC h 29 State
Pare Mary widow of Alphonse bds 61 Summer
Pare Melanie Miss weaver bds 212 Elm
PARE SIGN CO (John B Pare) 66 Green (see page 23)
Pare U Joseph clerk 3 Alfred h 51 High
Pareau Emile secondhand h 19 Hooper
Parent Albina widow of Joseph clerk 1 Pine bds 94 Elm
Parent John weaver LMC h 29 Cutts
Parent Joseph driver Gulf Refining Co h 99 W Cutts
Parent Joseph emp SLMC h 16 Hill
Parent Joseph laundry worker h 29 Emery
Parent Leontine Miss bds 110 Alfred
Parent Marcia Miss bds 5 Summer
Parent Oscar G clerk h 3 Granite
PARENTEAU ALBERT D piano tuner and music teacher
   118 South h do (see page 21)
Parenteau Amanda Mrs h 178 South

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET    PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

Pies, Cakes and Fancy
Pastry. Brown Bread
and Beans — Saturdays

178

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Parenteau Edwardina Miss bds 178 South
Parenteau Elzeard driver h 158 South
Parenteau Hector grocer 157 Cleaves h 21 Gove
Parenteau Louis C clerk 15 Alfred bds 80 Foss
Parenteau Mary widow of Oliver sr h 80 Foss
Parenteau Olivier loomfixer h 216 Hill
Parenteau Rodolph blacksmith h 33 Gove
Pariseau John B hairdresser 126 Main h 24 Cutts
Pariseau Louis engineer 20 Atlantic
Pariseau Nellie E Mrs millinery 155 Main h 24 Cutts
Parker Adelbert E clerk 24 Alfred h 137 Summer
Parker Frank E letter carrier post office h 153 South
Parker Nellie widow of William bds 12 Herring av
Parker Orrivilla E cook 19 Alfred bds 163 Main rm 10
Parker William G machinist SLMCo h 12 Herring av
Parris Edward emp (Saco) h 104 South
Parris Fred shoe operative bds 104 South
Partigiane Ettore h 235 Elm
Pate Edmond machinist SLMCo bds 90 Summer
Pate Henry machinist SLMCo h 1 Chadwick pl
Paterson John W janitor h 39 Water
Patton Mildred shoeworker bds 61 South
Pauer Michael fireman 103 Water h 167 Cleaves
Paul Armand weaver PMCo bds 125 Alfred
Paul Beatrice Miss operative (Saco) bds 125 Alfred
Paul Blanche Miss emp PMCo bds 125 Alfred
Paul Delphis weaver (Saco) h 153 Pool
Paul Dora Miss emp (Saco) bds 125 Alfred
Paul Ernest machinist SLS h 40 Water
Paul Eugene operative SLMCo h 33 Foss
Paul Florida Miss operative PMCo bds 33 Foss
Paul George loomfixer PMCo h 125 Alfred
Paul John emp SLMCo h 42a Jefferson
Paul Wilfrid h 43 Hill
Payheur Edward loomfixer PMCo bds 402 Main
Payheur George electrician SLS h 37 Clifford
Pearson Alfred slasher tender h 25 Quinby
Pearson Alphonse machinist SLS h 543 Elm
Pearson Berengere G Miss clerk 238 Main bds 86 Alfred
Pearson Christene G Miss housekeeper 40 Mason bds do

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
19 Adams St., Biddeford
Telephone Connection

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Paradis Bros.

THREE QUALITY MARKETS
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Pearson Lena Miss operative YMCo bds 25 Quinby
Peck Frank machinist SLS h 412 Pool rd
Pelardis Marie widow of Philibert bds 23 Pine
Pellakiewicz Joseph millhand LMCo h 5 Pool
Pellerin Caroline widow of Edward bds 7 Shevenells ct
Pellerin Charles h 80 South
Pellerin Jeannette M Miss clerk 236 Main bds 80 South
Pellerin Mary E widow of Charles T h 219 Alfred
Pelletier Adele Miss operative bds 395 Main
Pelletier Alexis section hand h 8 Beacon av
Pelletier Alfred W clerk 159 Elm bds 31 Cutts
Pelletier Alice Miss clerk 117 Main bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Alice Miss bds 11 Amherst
Pelletier Alma Miss emp (Saco) bds 102 Alfred
Pelletier Alphine Miss milliner Main bds 27 Foss
Pelletier Arsen h 584 Alfred rd
Pelletier Auguste operative h 102 Alfred
Pelletier Avon Miss clerk bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Blanche Miss bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Charles helper h 2 Bradbury
Pelletier Donalda Miss emp (Saco) bds 102 Alfred
Pelletier Edward operative h 15 Spruce
Pelletier Emma Miss bookkeeper bds 11 Amherst
Pelletier Emma Miss bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Euvynne Miss milliner 216 Main bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Frank chauffeur h 11 Amherst

PELLETIER F & CO Julius Press treas and mgr ice wood
and coke 450 Main (see page 25)
Pelletier Grace Miss bookkeeper bds 27 Foss
Pelletier Grace J Miss cashier 125 Main bds 19 Bacon
Pelletier Henry weaver bds 395 Main
Pelletier Henry hairdresser 304 Main h 221 Elm
Pelletier Ima Miss bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Jeanne Miss spooler bds 63 Prospect
Pelletier Jeanne Miss operative PMCo bds 8 Beacon av
Pelletier John shoemaker bds 15 Spruce
Pelletier Joseph boxworker h 295 Main
Pelletier Joseph carpenter PMCo h 396 Main
Pelletier Julia Miss shoemaker bds 11 Amherst
Pelletier Louis P medicines 117 Main h 68 Foss
Pelletier Malvina widow of Louis h 27 Foss
Pelletier Marie Mrs h 199 Elm

Picture STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS

Framing 197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Girouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD
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Pelletier Marieange Miss shirtdress worker bds 11 Amherst
Pelletier Phelenise bds 23 Whites wharf
Pelletier Regina Miss emp (Saco) bds 102 Alfred
Pelletier Regina Miss doffer LMCo bds 396 Main
Pelletier Rosa widow of Alvis bds 17 Cutts
Pelletier Victor foreman F Pelletier & Co h 12 Sullivan
Pelletier William poolroom 298 Main h 37 Cutts
Pelletier Willie emp SLMCo bds 6 Clark
Pelletier Yvette B clerk 248 Main bds 19 Bacon
Pelletier Yvonne milliner bds 68 Foss
Pelletier Yvonne spooler bds 63 Prospect
Pelletier William poolroom 298 Main h 37 Cutts
Pelletier Yvonne spooler bds 63 Prospect
Peloquin Alfred millhand h 9 Pine
Peloquin Arthur J clerk 317 Main bds 169 Elm
Peloquin Damase machinist h 22 Walnut
Peloquin Eugene millman bds 169 Elm
Peloquin Eugene grocer 53 Green h 32 Maple
Peloquin Eugene J clerk bds 32 Maple
Peloquin Josephine widow of Joseph h 32 Maple
Peloquin Louis truck driver h 16 Maple
Peloquin Oscar clerk 71 Elm bds 16 Maple
Peloquin Peter bds 169 Elm
Peloquin Philip machinist SLCo bds 169 Elm
Peloquin Rosa operative bds 32 Maple
Penoand Adelard operative YMCo bds 31 Pierson lane
Penoand Fred fishman h 31 Pierson lane
Penoand Fred Jr machinist SLS bds 31 Pierson lane
Peoples Clothing Co (M A Simensky) 209 Main
Pepin Alphonse laborer bds 128 Alfred
Pepin Anna Miss weaver LMCo bds 115 South
Pepin Arthur J plumber 25 Crescent h 115 South
Pepin Edmond operative PMCo h 128 Alfred
Pepin Fred machinist rms 337 Main
Pepin Gedeon helper SLMCo h 115 South
Pepin Gertrude Miss weaver PMCo bds 115 South
Pepin Gustave J lineman h 16 Harrison av
Pepin Joseph A grocer 35 Crescent h 24 do
PEPIN RENE J plumber 35 Crescent h do (see page 21)
Pepin Ovide shoeworker bds 128 Alfred
Pepin Urbain student bds 115 South
Pepin Yvonne Miss cloth inspector bds 115 South
PEPPERELL TRUST CO Ernest A Goodwin treasurer
163 Main (see front cover)

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR
COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.,
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.
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Perham Charlotte M attendant 145 Main bds at Saco
Perham Gertrude clerk SLS bds at Saco
Perkins Archie h Goodwin Mills rd
Perkins Elmira widow of Darius h 69 Prospect
Perreault Albert slasher PMCo h 68 Pike
Perreault Arthur dyer YMCo h 68 Pierson lane
Perreault Delia Miss operative LMCo bds 30 Hill
Perreault Emile weaver YMCo h 60 Pike
Perreault Eugene blacksmith 43 Alfred h 47 Franklin
Perreault John B emp SLMCo h 68 Jefferson
Perreault Joseph second hand (Saco) h 6 Clarendon
Perreault Lillian Miss maid 11 Main bds do
Perreault Lucien operative bds 30 Hill
Perreault Octave loom Fixer (Saco) h 30 Hill
Perreault Odias driver bds 197 South
Perreault Oscar student (Montreal) bds 197 South
Perreault Mariana Miss operative PMCo bds 197 South
Perreault Philip weaver PMCo h 80 Pike
Perreault Philip millhand PMCo h 68 Pike
Perreault Rosanna Miss weaver PMCo bds 197 South
Perreault Samuel operative LMCo bds 6 Clarendon
Perreault Simeon emp (Saco) h 30 Hill
Perreault Simeon yardman PMCo h 197 South
Perreault Ulric spinner PMCo h 20 Green
Perron Alice Miss maid 335 Alfred bds do
Perron Joseph weaver LMCo h 39 Cutts
Perron Louis carpenter h 31 Cutts
Perron Marion Miss spinner bds 31 Cutts
Perron Philomene widow of John h 31 Cutts
Perron Pierre mason h 20 Green
Peters Marie Mrs dressmaker bds 69 Foss
Peterson Michael millhand LMCo h 110 Elm
Peterson Nicholas millhand bds 110 Elm
Peterson Parker E machinist SLMCo h 35 Wentworth
Petit Edouard clerk 318 Main h 17 St Marys
Petit Edward teamster h 40 St Marys
Petit Elizabeth Miss music teacher 4 Graham bds do
Petit Ernest J machinist SLMCo h 7 Chadwick pl
Petit John boxworker bds 13 Gooch
Petit John card stripper PMCo bds 46 Center
Petit John B stableman h 38 Elm
Petit John B emp SLMCo bds 17 Prospect

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Petit Joseph clerk 318 Main h 79 Gooch
Petit Joseph bds 28 Bradbury
Petit Mary Mrs bds 79 Gooch
Petit Ovide clerk 263 Main h 1 Graham
Petit Ovide baker h 26-3 Center
Petit Ovide jr trucking PMCo bds 46 Center
Petit Paul E clerk 292 Main bds 1 Graham
Petreas George weaver YMCo h 111 West
Petrie Alexander machinist SLS h 26 Middle
Petrin Alexander emp SLMCo bds 15 Pool
Petrin Alice Miss bds 15 Pool
Petrin Alphonse student (St Anselms College) bds 54 Green
Petrin Ambrose machinist h 192 Cleaves
Petrin Arthur bds 44 Alfred
Petrin Clementine Miss operative YMCo bds 44 Alfred
Petrin Diana Miss operative bds 10 Thornton
Petrin Edgar Z machinist SLS h 15 Lafayette
Petrin Georgiana Miss operative YMCo bds 44 Alfred
Petrin Henry farmer h 15 Pool
Petrin Henry jr stable 53 Alfred h 106 Granite
Petrin Isaac YMCo h 15 White wharf
Petrin John B driver public auto h 15 Pool
Petrin Joseph mason 54 Green h do
Petrin Joseph operative SLS h 44 Alfred
Petrin Lena widow of Joseph h 5 Wentworth
Petrin Mary Miss operative bds 5 Wentworth
Petrin Peter h 10 Thornton
Pettis Charles H manager 131 Main h 32 Middle
Phaneuf Elizabeth Miss clerk 150 Main bds 61 Bacon
Phaneuf Florence Miss bds 68 Bacon
Phaneuf Joseph h 68 Bacon
Phaneuf Rose Miss operative PMCo bds 68 Bacon
Philbrick Paul R fish market Alfred h 22 Harrison av
Philbrick Rodger P (York Harbor Fish Market) 56 Alfred h 22 Harrison av
Phillip John operative YMCo h 10 Alfred
Phillips William H fisherman h First B P
Picard Aldea Miss spooler bds 156 Elm
Picard Ephren machinist h 12 Center
Picard E Mary Mrs spinner YMCo bds 13 Sullivan
Picard Fidore Miss spinner YMCo bds 13 Sullivan
Picard Lucy Mrs bds 13 Sullivan

LECLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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Picard Mary widow of Napoleon bds 403 Main
Picard Philip operative bds 38 Maple
Picard Romeo machinist SLMCo h 16 Cutts
Picard William operative PMCo h 18 Sullivan
Picher Frank X bds 84 Hill
Picher Hector loomfixer PMCo h 84 Hill
Picher Ludger machinist SLMCo h 8 King
Pierce Charles H machinist PMCo bds 69 Graham
Pierce Nathaniel machinist SLMCo h 356 Main
Pierce Philip farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Piette Arthur L emp LMCo h 177 Alfred
Piette James milk dealer 310 Alfred rd h do
Pigeon Joseph dyer YMCo h 13 Sullivan
Pigeon Virginie Mrs h 13 Sullivan
Pike Charles W machinist SLCoS h 13 Granite
Pike Maude Miss accountant LMCo bds 170 Granite
Pike Ruth Miss inspector PMCo bds 170 Granite
Pillsbury Chester machinist SLS h 26 School
Pillsbury Hattie clerk SLS bds 26 School
Pillsbury Nahum H machinist LMCo h 168 Alfred
Pinard Amanda Mrs h 29 Pike
Pinard Antoine operative bds 17 Spruce
Pinard Charles laborer YMCo bds 101 Main
Pinard Henry machinist h 36 St Marys
Pinard Joseph h 29 Pike
Pinard Laura A Miss dental nurse 260 Main bds 17 Spruce
Pinard Onesime spinner h 1 Spruce
Pinard Ora operative bds 17 Spruce
Pinaud Joseph spinner PMCo h 39 Foss
Pinette Alfred loomfixer YMCo h 11 Judge
Pinette Joseph weaver bds 11 Judge
Pinette Joseph carpenter h 68 Lafayette
Pinette Lena Miss weaver bds 11 Judge
Pinette Philip loomfixer h 25 Hooper
Piper Charlotte Miss teacher (Kennebunk) bds 20 Union
Piper George Jr farmer h 6 Guinea rd
Piper George H (Quality Lunch) 52 Washington h 20 Union
Piper Luther W farmer h 420 Pool rd
Piper Susie widow Silas teacher High school rms 184 Alfred
Place Frank spinner h 23 Walnut
Plante Adam emp SLMCo rms 43 Emery

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor

Estimates Furnished on Application

281 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

WILLIAM KEARNEY

281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plante Arthur</td>
<td>Millhand</td>
<td>h 17 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante Arthur jr</td>
<td>Variety</td>
<td>58 Elm h 202 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plessis Olive</td>
<td>Widow of Charles</td>
<td>bds 5 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploude Albanie</td>
<td>bds 32 Pierson</td>
<td>Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploude Antoinette</td>
<td>Miss spinner</td>
<td>PMCo bds 32</td>
<td>Pierson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploude Henry</td>
<td>Repairman</td>
<td>bds 32 Pierson</td>
<td>Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploude William</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>PMCo h 32</td>
<td>Pierson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Annie</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>YMCo h 68</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Lonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer William</td>
<td>A farmer</td>
<td>171 Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointriand Eduard</td>
<td>Operative</td>
<td>YMCo h 59</td>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Alfred</td>
<td>Brickworker</td>
<td>49 Gooch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Alphonse</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>SLMCo h 37</td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Andrew</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>62 Center h 9</td>
<td>Kossuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Arthur</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>259 Main bds 93</td>
<td>Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Calyx</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>bds 22 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Edward</td>
<td>C driver</td>
<td>269 Main bds 22</td>
<td>Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Emile</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>PMCo bds 106</td>
<td>Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Emile</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>h 19 Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Endre</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>h 9 Kossuth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Ernest</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>h 11 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier George</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>(Portland) h 254</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Henry</td>
<td>Boxworker</td>
<td>bds 22 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Imelda R</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>236 Main bds 22</td>
<td>Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Isadore</td>
<td>Millhand</td>
<td>h 22 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Leander</td>
<td>Millhand</td>
<td>h 27 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Louise</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>PMCo h 2 Harrison</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Philius</td>
<td>Loomfixer</td>
<td>PMCo h 106</td>
<td>Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Philip</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>62 Center bds 106</td>
<td>Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Pierre</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>h 27 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Pierre</td>
<td>Operative</td>
<td>bds 112 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier Rose M</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 106 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissant Adelard</td>
<td>Dofer</td>
<td>PMCo bds 14</td>
<td>Pierson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissant Adrian</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>285 Main bds 84</td>
<td>Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissant Andre</td>
<td>Dofer</td>
<td>PMCo bds 14</td>
<td>Pierson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissant Anthony</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>SLS bds 14</td>
<td>Pierson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissant Helena</td>
<td>Miss spinner</td>
<td>PMCo bds 14</td>
<td>Pierson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissant Noe</td>
<td>h 14 Pierson</td>
<td>lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Alfred</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>PMCo bds 223</td>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Bernadin</td>
<td>Mrs operative</td>
<td>YMCo h 61</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Edmond</td>
<td>Loomfixer</td>
<td>LMCo h 27</td>
<td>Beacon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Emile</td>
<td>Operative</td>
<td>PMCo bds 44</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### E. J. BRADBURY'S DRUG STORE
**Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine**

Ice Cream and Soda Page & Shaw Durand's and all the best lines of candies
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Eugene J</td>
<td>photographer</td>
<td>138 Main h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Frederick</td>
<td>match maker</td>
<td>44 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Horace P</td>
<td>photographer</td>
<td>131 Main h 12 Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Hormios</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 44</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Joseph</td>
<td>weaver LMCo h 255</td>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Marie A</td>
<td>bds 12 Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Marilda</td>
<td>slasher h 36 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Omer</td>
<td>operative PMCo bds 44</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Paul</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 53 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson William</td>
<td>photographer h 61 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisson Yvonne</td>
<td>Miss operative PMCo bds 44</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Abraham</td>
<td>(Lewis Polakewich &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>120 Main b 26 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Annie</td>
<td>Miss clerk 11 Alfred bds 59</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich David</td>
<td>clothing 72 Alfred h 73 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Emma</td>
<td>bds 48 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Hyman</td>
<td>ladies' goods 11 Alfred h 59</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich I Mark</td>
<td>(Lewis Polakewich &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>120 Main b 26 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Joseph</td>
<td>leather dealer 48 State h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Lewis</td>
<td>(Lewis Polakewich &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>120 Main h 26 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Lewis</td>
<td>(Joe The Clothier Inc)</td>
<td>121-123 Main h 48 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLAKEWICH LEWIS &amp; SONS (Lewis I Mark and Abraham Polakewich)</td>
<td>dry goods and women's clothing 120 Main (see page 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Mark</td>
<td>(Lewis Polakewich &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>120 Main b 26 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Mike</td>
<td>operative bds 32 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Minnie R</td>
<td>Miss bds 26 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Reuben</td>
<td>bds 59 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Rose</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper 120 Main bds 26 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polakewich Samuel R</td>
<td>bds 26 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poley Margaret</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo bds 45</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poley Mary</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo bds 45</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poley Michael</td>
<td>fruit 47 Main h 45 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poley Paul</td>
<td>spinner PMCo bds 45 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pombriant Arthur</td>
<td>emp B&amp;MRR h 44 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pombriant Fred</td>
<td>millhand YMCo bds 48 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pombriant Henri</td>
<td>section hand YMCo h 48 Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pombriant Henry</td>
<td>freight checker Thornton St railroad station h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POMBRIANT</td>
<td>See BRIDGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomerleau Romeo</td>
<td>operative PMCo</td>
<td>h 3 Whites wharf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Albert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 7 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Ernest</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 25 St Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Ida F</td>
<td>tchr Washington St sch b Hotel Thacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter John</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>bds 24 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter John A</td>
<td>boxmaker</td>
<td>bds 7 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter John V</td>
<td>steamfitter</td>
<td>h 7 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 3 Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph Cable Co</td>
<td>Miss Annie M Stuart manager</td>
<td>224 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Alice</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>8 King bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Arthur</td>
<td>operative bds 9 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Leda Mrs</td>
<td>operative h 9 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pothier Onesime jr</td>
<td>weaver YMCo</td>
<td>h 7 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potier Treffe</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 13 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potsis Andreas</td>
<td>SLMCo bds 72 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potier Lucy J</td>
<td>Miss supt Trull Hospital 15 May h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Frederick J</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h 420 Pool rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Angelina</td>
<td>widow of John bds 10 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Arthur</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 10 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Charles</td>
<td>carder (Saco)</td>
<td>h 10 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Emilda Mrs</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>36 Pool bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Leo</td>
<td>operative PMCo</td>
<td>bds 10 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Ovide</td>
<td>outo worker</td>
<td>bds 10 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potvin Yvette</td>
<td>inspector PMCo</td>
<td>bds 10 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulahas George</td>
<td>operative PMCo</td>
<td>h 45 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin Frank</td>
<td>laborer rms 74 Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin Louis</td>
<td>woodsman rms 74 Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin Philias</td>
<td>operative h 3 Hooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulin Sara Miss</td>
<td>operative bds 3 Hooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouloris Pandelis (Philip</td>
<td>James &amp; Co)</td>
<td>154 Main h 13 Jellison ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poubriant Algenon</td>
<td>ice 376 Main h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poubriant Cyrille</td>
<td>painter 29 Amherst h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precourt Edouard</td>
<td>operative PMCo</td>
<td>h 61 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precourt George C</td>
<td>physician 48 Bacon h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregeroros Louis</td>
<td>bowling and pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneau Archille</td>
<td>operative LMCo</td>
<td>h 110 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preneau Rosalba</td>
<td>Mrs bds 110 South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON**

**Sheet Metal Work**

**19 Adams St., Biddeford**

**STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING**

**Telephone Connection**
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Prescott Blanche M Miss clerk 150 Main bds 31 Middle
Prescott Charles H prop Biddeford Journal and pres Biddeford & Saco Railroad Co 11 Adams and York County Savings Bank City bldg and First National Bank do h at Saco
Prescott Christopher tinsmith Main h 49 Graham
Prescott Clifton toolmaker SLS bds 31 Middle
Prescott Elizabeth A inspector PMCo bds 408 Elm
Prescott George foundry worker h 100 Hill
Prescott Thomas W insurance agent 145 Main h 50 Graham
Prescott William molder SLS h 31 Middle
Prescott Julius treasurer and manager 450 Main h at Saco
Proctor Fred A towerman B&MRR h 43 Myrtle
Proctor George A manager 291 Main h 6 Graham
Proctor Thomas D manager 432 Main h 34 South
Proctor Hiram O h 111 Hill
Protos Dan emp (Saco) h 31 Emery
Proulx Abel bds 120 Alfred
Proulx Charles assistant pastor St Andrews Ch h 33 Bacon
Proulx Christopher C driver bds 347 Elm
Proulx Cordelia A Miss tchr St Joseph school bds 347 Elm
Proulx David weaver PMCo h 60 Pike
Proulx Elise Mrs h 87 Alfred
Proulx Elizabeth Miss bds 347 Elm
Proulx Fred emp (Saco) bds 87 Alfred
Proulx Fred X carder LMCo h 84 Summer
Proulx John molder SLCo rms 300 Main
Proulx Joseph emp LMCo h 120 Alfred
Proulx Lena Miss operative PMCo bds 120 Alfred
Proulx Lulia Miss emp LMCo bds 87 Alfred
Proulx Mabel Miss emp PMCo bds 87 Alfred
Proulx Mabel M Miss operative (Saco) bds 347 Elm
Proulx Mina Miss emp PMCo bds 87 Alfred
Proulx Narcisse h 347 Elm
Proulx Helen Miss bookkeeper 28 Washington h at Saco
Provancal Aime operative LMCo bds 65 Summer
Provancal Albert roofer h 47 Myrtle
Provancal Alma Miss h 65 Summer
Provancal Conrad emp (Saco) bds 65 Summer
Provancal Eugenie Mrs h 57 Sullivan
Provancal Henry grinder LMCo h 135 Foss
Provenccher Agenard h 100 South

Streeter's Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
1/2 Main Street, Biddeford
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

360 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 77-M

BIDDEFORD
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BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Provencher Albert machinist SLCo h 216 Granite
Provencher Alphonse Miss bds 100 South
Provencher Antonio machinist h 103 Foss
Provencher Charles gasfitter 2 High bds 41 Hill
Provencher Fred bds 15 Hill
Provencher George (USN) bds 5 Fall
Provencher Jenor machinist PMCo h 15 Hill
Provencher Joseph A loomfixer YMCo h 92 May
Provencher Ludger foundry worker h 18 Bradbury
Provencher Mary A Miss millinery bds 15 Hill
Provencher Napoleon S (Provencher & L'Heureux) 242 Main h 9 Clifford
Provencher Omer machinist SLS h 12 Oak
Provencher Rosie Mrs operative PMCo bds 12 Hill
Provencher Samuel millhand PMCo h 12 Hill
Provencher & L'Heureux (Napoleon S Provencher and William J L'Heureux) hairdressers 242 Main
Provost Emilie Miss housekeeper 111 Summer bds do
Provost George H shoe repairer 218 Elm h 28 Bradbury
Provost Leo A machinist SLCo h 5 Congress
Prudential Insurance Co Frank J Benoit asst supt 107 Main
Pruneau Alfonse waiter 19 Alfred h 37 Summer
Pruneau Eva Miss emp (Saco) bds 37 Summer
Pruneau Georgiana widow of Exior h 37 Summer
Pruneau Railiaen millhand bds 37 Summer
Pugsley Belle Miss maid 242 South bds do
Pugsley Emma L Mrs teacher Washington sch h 30 Clark
Pugsley Mildred S clerk SLS bds at Saco
Pugsley Ralph machinist SLS h 30 Clark
Purcell Charles W veterinarian 78 Birch bds do

PURITAN CONFECTIONERY CO
James Christenson
proprietor 105 Main (see front cover)

QUIMBY ELLA A MISS bds 53 Birch
Quimby Harriet W Miss spooler LMCo bds 53 Birch
Quimby Susan M widow of George W h 53 Birch
Quinn John painter SLS h 30 Pike
Quinn Joseph sausage maker rms 43 Foss
Quinn Katherine Miss millhand bds 8 Cutts
Quinnev William F blacksmith SLS h 546 Pool rd

RABIDAH ALBERT millhand LMCo bds 108 Elm
Rabidah Amedee molder SLMC bds 108 Elm

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on all
Classes of Building
and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDE FORD MAINE

BIDDE FORD AND S ACO DIRECTORY

W. E. YOU LAND CO.

Racicot Donat F physician 249 Main h do
Radden James emp LMCo rms 108 Elm
Rallis Alex operative LMCo rms 3 Fall
Randall Etta M Miss h 8 Birch
Randall John insurance agent h 105 Graham
Rankeillor Alexander superintendent SLS h at Saco
Rataj Peter grocer 32 Hill h 9 Pool
Rathier Amanda Miss operative LMCo bds 26 Emery ct
Ray A driver 450 Main h 160 Washington
Raymond Cecelia Miss operative YMCo bds 12 George
Raymond Irma Miss spinner (Saco) bds 42 Foss
Raymond Joseph operative PMCo h 42 Foss
Raymond Joseph laborer h 12 George
Read A Estelle Miss teacher Birch Street sch bds 24 Hooper
READ CHARLES T lawyer 159 Main rm 1 h 24 Hooper
(see page 27)
Read Emily widow of James h 24 Hooper
Read Daniel F machinist SLinCo h 13 State
Record Clayton C clerk (Portland) bds 25 Roberts
Record Melissa A widow of Alec rms 25 Roberts
Record Wallace R third hand YMCo h 25 Roberts
Reddin Daniel operative h 401 Main
Read Sarah A Mrs h Ocean B P
Regan Michael J special police h 5 Hooper
Reggap Aley operative PMCo h 1 Washington
Reilly Edward J (Reilly & MacFarlane) 248 Main h 29 Ray
Reilly Frank emp LMCo h 13 Orchard
Reilly John B shoemaker bds 5 Horigan ct
Reilly Margaret M Miss bds 5 Horigan ct
Reilly Thomas trackman h 5 Horigan ct
Reilly Thomas F shoemaker bds 5 Horigan ct
REILLY & MacFARLANE (Edward J Reilly and Robert
A MacFarlane) bakers 248 Main (see front cover)
Remar Carl (Carl Remar & Co) tailor 8 Bacon h 13 Oak
Remar Carl & Co (Carl Remar and Charles P Cosmidis)
tailors 8 Bacon
Remillard Adelard operative LMCo bds 12 Prospect
Remillard Andre blacksmith 450 Main h 97 Hill
Remillard Anthoine millhand rms 286 Main
Remillard Anthony operative PMCo bds 24 Harrison av
Remillard Arthur J clerk 155 Main bds 30 Mt Vernon

ADELARD J. ST. ONCE
192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn  SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Remillard Aurore Miss bds 14 Prospect
Remillard James second hand LMCo h 98a Foss
Remillard Joseph picker h 11 Hazel
Remillard Louis emp LMCo h 12 Prospect
Remillard Louis jr slasher PMCo bds 12 Prospect
Remillard Phillipp emp LMCo h 5 Summer

RENNICK SEE ROMEO
Rennick Ann widow of Edoin bds 30 Graham
Rennick Edward prop Central Sq House 101 Main h do
Rennick Ellen G Miss teacher piano 30 Graham bds do
Rennick Katherine Mrs h 74 High
Rennick Margaret Miss operative PMCo bds 74 High
Rennick Thomas machinist SLS bds 101 Main
Rennick William machinist SLS h 74 High
Renouf Albert clerk h 61 Sullivan
Renouf Bertha Miss stenog 28 Washington h 90 Graham
Renouf Estelle Miss operative PMCo bds 90 Graham
Renouf George clerk 33 Alfred h 90 Graham
Renouf Heloise P Mrs music teacher 256 South bds do
Renouf John H foundry worker h 27 ½ Green
Renouf Laurette C Mrs stenog 148 Main bds 90 Graham
Renouf Marie widow of Ludger h 90 Graham
Renouf Margaret Miss linotype opr 11 Adams h 90 Graham
Renouf Narcisse P (Renouf & Lachance) 127 Main h 256 South

RENOUF & LACHANCE (Narcisse P Renouf and Joseph Lachance) real est and insurance 127 Main (see p 22)
Reny Corinne M Miss teacher (Auburn) bds 61 Bacon
Reny Edward H printer (Saco) h 11 Beacon av
Reny George H printer (Saco) h 214 Alfred
Reny Henry physician 61 Bacon h do
Reny Henry G printer bds 214 Alfred
Rey Henry machinist SLS h 3 Mitchells lane
Reynolds Alvin D operative (Saco) bds 85 Washington
Rheault Annie Miss bds 52 Jefferson
Rheault David millhand PMCo bds 91 High
Rheault Georgianna Mrs h 91 High
Rheault Rosaire millhand PMCo h 91 High
Rheault Zotique teamster PMCo h 52 Jefferson
Rheaume Annie Miss operative PMCo bds 128 ½ Alfred
Rheaume Arthur painter SLMCo h 162 Elm
Rheaume Arthur operative bds 68 Washington

LECLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 MAIN STREET

T. L. EVANS & CO. China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Blanche</td>
<td>Miss operative PMCo</td>
<td>128½ Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Emelia</td>
<td>Miss operative PMCo</td>
<td>128½ Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Georgia</td>
<td>Miss bds 5 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Henry</td>
<td>machinist SLS h</td>
<td>128½ Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Joseph</td>
<td>h 5 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Joseph F</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h 68 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Joseph O</td>
<td>machinist SLMCo bds 162 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Michael</td>
<td>teamster bds 5 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Napoleon</td>
<td>bds 5 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Oscar</td>
<td>bds 5 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Alice</td>
<td>Miss operative bds 16 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Auguste</td>
<td>operative h 16 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Maria</td>
<td>Miss operative bds 16 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Olivine</td>
<td>Miss operative bds 16 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Donald</td>
<td>foreman PMCo h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes George</td>
<td>teamster 159 Alfred h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riault Arthur</td>
<td>painter SLMCo h 64 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riault Thomas</td>
<td>emp SLMCo bds 64 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Amos</td>
<td>bds 37 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Edward G</td>
<td>driver 7 Elm h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow of Freeman h Main B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Wallace</td>
<td>laborer h Main B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Eddie</td>
<td>bobbin boy bds 2 Simard ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ernest</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h 404 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard George</td>
<td>molder rms 17 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard John</td>
<td>loomfixer PMCo h 2 Simard ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ludger</td>
<td>emp SLMCo bds 404 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Philias</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 7 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Yvonne</td>
<td>Miss weaver PMCo bds 2 Simard ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Benjamin</td>
<td>engineer h 63 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Clarence</td>
<td>E janitor post office h 53 Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Dwight</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 10½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Dwight B</td>
<td>machinist SLMCo h 245 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Ethel M</td>
<td>Miss telephone operator bds 13 Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Genevieve</td>
<td>widow of Frank W bds 6 Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Myrtle M</td>
<td>Miss bds 13 Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Wilbrod</td>
<td>barber 19 Elm h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Franklin</td>
<td>E h 30 Hooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Fred</td>
<td>foreman SLS h at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Ida B</td>
<td>Mrs music teacher 20 Hooper h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricker Anna</td>
<td>Mrs h 66 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricker Catherine F</td>
<td>clerk SLS bds at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLIAM KEARNEY**

**SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS**

281 Main Street, Biddeford
Ricker George B emp SLMCo h 188 Alfred
Ricker Lillian Miss operative rms 28 Elm
Ricker Margaret M widow of Charles C h 43 Graham
Ridlon Everett M purchasing agent SLS h at Saco
Riley Annie M Mrs h 146 Granite
Riley Edward J baker h 31 Landry
Riley Elbridge h 6 Wentworth lane
Riley J Fred traveling salesman h 98 Graham
Riley William millhand rms 6 Pool
Riordan James machinist rms 3 Thornton
Riordan William J yardman LMCo h 8 Harvey
Rioux Adrien Miss operative PMCo bds 70 W Cutts
Rioux Alexina spooler PMCo bds 70 W Cutts
Rioux Blanche Miss bds 60 Alfred
Rioux Eliza Miss operative bds 82 Washington
Rioux Hilaire farmhand bds 82 Washington
Rioux Mathis emp PMCo h 70 W Cutts
Rioux Peter h 6 Cross
Rioux Valentine Miss manager 230 Main h at Portland
Ritz Charles William emp SLMCo h 240 Hill
Ritz Florence M Miss chocolate dipper bds 240 Hill
Ritz John W emp (Saco) bds 240 Hill
Rivard Aurise Mrs h 87 High
Rivard Hormidas carpenter h 87 High
Rivers Edward F machinist h 15 St Marys
Rivers Margaret widow of Augustus bds 15 St Marys
RIVERS SEE LARIVIERE
Rizas Athanagios operative PMCo bds 11 Main
Robbins Archie carpenter rms 9 Cutts
Robbins Ernest teamster 220 Main h at Saco
Robbins Ernest H captain of police h 515 Pool rd
Robbins Frank B painter h 493 Pool rd
Robbins Fred sawyer h 84 Graham
Robbins Hazel Miss bds 493 Pool rd
Robbins John C driller SLMCo h 144 Alfred
Robbins Julius (Arco Tire Co) 280 Main h 57 Sullivan
Robbins Ralph C brakeman B&MRR h 142 Alfred
Robbins Ralph C jr operative PMCo bds 142 Alfred
Roberge Aime millhand YMCo bds 206 Elm
Roberge Alfred weaver PMCo bds 195 Elm
Roberge Amelia widow of Louis h 25 Foss
Roberge Caroline widow of Dolphis bds 21 River

McKENNEY & HEARD
HEARD BLOCK
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco
PIPE and PIPING of Every Description
STOVES AND RANGES

BIDDEFORD AND SACC DIRECTORY
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BALLANTINE & MORIN - MONUMENTS
27 Main St., So. Portland Phone 5761-M
Roberge Clairvina Mrs emp (Saco) h 206 Elm
Roberge Clarinda Miss weaver PMCo bds 195 Elm
Roberge Clara Miss bds 23 Congress
Roberge David caretaker h 38 Bacon
Roberge Elise Miss operative bds 38 Bacon
Roberge Elphege grocer 220 Elm h 87 Bradbury
Roberge Emma Miss weaver PMCo bds 195 Elm
Roberge Eugene emp PMCo bds 38 Bacon
Roberge Florido teamster PMCo h 10 Hill
Roberge Gedeon loomfixer PMCo h 414 Alfred rd
Roberge Henri shoemaker bds 195 Elm
Roberge Henry bds 23 Congress
Roberge Joseph weaver PMCo h 195 Elm
Roberge Joseph machinist SLS h 480 Alfred rd
Roberge J Arthur treasurer 48 Alfred h 59 High
Roberge Lena Miss bds 23 Congress
Roberge Louis machinist SLMCo h 23 Congress
Roberge Louisa Miss operative YMCo bds 206 Elm
Roberge Marion Miss emp (Saco) rms 182 Elm
Roberge Napoleon operative PMCo h 225 Elm
Roberge Rosalie Mrs h 468 Alfred rd
Roberge Rosie dressmaker bds 38 Bacon
Roberge Simon laborer bds 38 Bacon
Roberge Stanislas barber 33 Alfred h 31 Emery
Roberge Wilfred confectionery 208 Elm h do
Roberge Zeferine Miss bds 23 Congress
Robert Chester foreman PMCo h at Saco
Roberts Amos carpenter h 8 Brackett
Roberts Archibald W teacher h 309 Pool rd
Roberts Daniel shoemaker h 529 Pool rd
Roberts Edson farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Roberts Edson jr farmhand h Goodwin Mills rd
Roberts Edward farmer Hollis rd
Roberts Ethel M Miss clerk 110 Main bds at Saco
Roberts Frank W lawyer h 309 Pool rd
Roberts Fred H farmer bds 323 Pool rd
Roberts George A farmer h 323 Pool rd
Roberts Harry clerk 308 Main bds Pool rd
Roberts Harry C (USA) bds 8 Brackett
Roberts James H farmer h 446 South
Roberts Mabel Miss bds 30 Clifford
Roberts Martha E Miss bds 413 Main
Roberts Minnie widow of Harry h 33½ Wentworth
Roberts Roscoe draftsman SLS h at Saco
Roberts Willis compositor 11 Adams h at Saco
Roberts Winfred W superintendent 14 Elm h 183 Prospect
Robertson Elizabeth Mrs h 79 Graham
Robertson Elizabeth B clerk SLS bds 79 Graham
Robichaud Albertine Miss operative PMC bds 81 Foss
Robichaud Anna Miss operative bds 81 Foss
Robichaud Emelie Miss weaver bds 81 Foss
Robichaud Henriette Mrs h 81 Foss
Robichaud Honorius weaver bds 81 Foss
Robida Arthur machinist h 30 Bradbury
Robida Exilda Miss bds 97 South
Robida George laborer h 97 South
Robida Thomas machinist h 8 Adams ct
Robida Victoria operative bds 30 Bradbury
Robidas Albert operative bds 3 Thornton
Robidas Amedee molder h 3 Thornton
Robidas Marie widow of Narcisse bds 41 Elm
Robideaux Joseph machinist h 18 Walnut
Robie Daniel machinist SLMCo h 174 Granite
Robie Leah bookkeeper bds 174 Granite
Robie Olive Mrs h 174 Granite
Robin Joseph T painter SLMCo h 24 Cutts
Robinson Bertha M clerk post office bds 169 South
Robinson David (Robinson Syndicate) 265 Main h at Saco
Robinson Elmer emp SLMCo h 30 Union
Robinson John W editor The Biddeford Record 237 Main h
41 Graham
Robinson Joseph (Robinson Syndicate) 265 Main h at Saco
Robinson Kenneth professor (Dartmouth) bds 41 Graham
Robitaille Eugene J clerk 183 Main h 36 Oak
Robitaille Henry operative bds 30 Elm
Rochefort Alice Miss spinner PMC bds 92 Elm
Rochefort Delima widow of Basil h 81 Foss
Rochefort Ernestine Miss cashier 107 Main bds 81 Foss
Rochefort Florida clerk 211 Main bds 81 Foss
Rochefort Isaiah emp YMC h 26 Emery ct
Rochefort Jean Marie shoeworker bds 26 Emery ct
Rochefort Roland millhand bds 26 Emery ct
Rochic Peter clerk bds 9 Pool
Roch Albert farmer h 534 Elm
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND OLD ORCHARD

Rock George farmer h 534 Elm
Roderick Mabel P clerk 239 Main h at Portland
Rodman Jacob clothing 93 Main bds 20 Orchard
Rodrique Blanche A Miss operative (Saco) bds 14 King
Rogers Ann widow of Michael h 55 Foss
Rogers Ann I Miss bds 55 Foss
Rogers Delia Mrs h 61 Hill
Rogers George E crossing tender B&MRR bds 99 W Cutts
Rogers John night watchman B&MRR h 99 W Cutts
Rogers Joseph E shoeworker bds 99 W Cutts
Rogers Mary Miss graduate nurse bd 168 South
Rogers M Genevieve Miss nurse 15 May bds at Goodwins Mills
Rogers Nellie M Miss chambermaid bds 55 Foss
Roi Arthur machinist h 22 Elm
Roi Elmer sawyer bds 22 Walnut
Roi James washer bds 22 Walnut
ROI SEE ROY AND KING
Romeo Edgar boxworker bds 98 Washington
Romeo Evelyn Mrs dressmaker 41 Summer h do
Romeo Henry operative PMcO h 98 Washington
Romeo Philip emp SLMCo h 31 Wentworth
Romeo Willie (USA) bds 98 Washington
ROMEO SEE REMILLARD
Rose Fred M barber 126 Main h 18 Fall
Rose Henry E machinist SLMCo bds 40 Center
Rose Ina M Miss linotype operator 237 Main bds 18 Fall
Rose William H shoe cutter h 40 Center
ROSE SEE LAROSE AND LAUZIERE
Rosenbaum Catherine widow of Jacob h 45 Summer
Rosenbaum Manuel news dealer 45 Summer bds do
Ross Abraham E (American Clothing Supply Co) 153 Main h 20 Orchard
Ross Carl clerk SLS h at Saco
Ross Edgar H machinist bds 488 Main
Ross George lodging house 1 Hill corner Main h do
Ross Ivory farmer h Mountain rd
Ross Joseph jr emp SLMCo h 12 Chadwick lp
Ross Norman E student bds Mountain rd
Ross Wilfred driver 431 Main h Bradbury
Ross Wilfred W driver bds 12 Chadwick pl
Ross William A overseer h 488 Main

Picture Framing
STREETER’S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street  Saco, Maine
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

TELEPHONE 77-M

ROSS William E melter h 488 Main
Rouillard Israel emp PMCo h 26 Taylor

ROUILLARD RENE electrician 36 Taylor h do (see side lines)

Rousseau Alfred clerk bds 214 Elm
Rousseau Delvina Mrs h 214 Elm
Rousseau Fred kitchen man 315 Main bds 214 Elm
Rousseau Regina Miss bds 214 Elm
Rousseau Willie millhand PMCo bds 214 Elm

ROUSSEAU SEE BROOKS

Rousselle Henry weaver YMCo h 68 Pike
Rousselle Joseph emp PMCo h 23 Green
Rousselle Joseph machinist SLS bds 66 Pike
Rousselle Samuel machinist SLS h 66 Pike
Rousselle Toncarade machinist SLS h 5 Middle
Roussin Adrienne Miss bds 37 South
Roussin Bazil h 92 Elm

Roussin Charles E (Roussin & Durgin) 13 Adams h 42 Bacon

Roussin Edith Mrs telephone operator 13 Adams b 20 Oak
Roussin George machinist SLS h 20 Oak
Roussin & Durgin (Charles E Roussin and Guy E Durgin) real estate 13 Adams

Rowley Jasper makeup man 11 Adam h at Saco
Roy Albany millhand YMCo h 118 Cleaves
Roy Albert millhand h 36 Foss
Roy Albert rms 14 Pierson lane
Roy Alfred weaver YMCo bds 43 Pike
Roy Alice Miss weaver YMCo bds 43 Pike
Roy Alphonse emp SLAICo h 98 Washington
Roy Antonio driver h 106 Washington
Roy Arthur millhand h 7 Cutts
Roy A Mary Miss bds 87 Hill
Roy Cedulie Mrs h 87 Hill
Roy Charles boxmaker h 13 James
Roy Cleophas machinist SLS h 87 Hill
Roy Edgar operative PMCo bds 110 Washington
Roy Edward loomfixer YMCo h 14 Pierson lane
Roy George emp SLAICo h 110 Washington
Roy Georgiana Miss bds 87 Hill
Roy Honorine Miss dressmaker 120 Main bds 47 Adams
Roy Joseph bobbin boy bds 21 Prospect

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.

BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

Roy Joseph spinner LMCo h 30 Hill
Roy Joseph N brakeman B&MRR h 12 Cutts
Roy Lillian Miss shoeworker bds 24 Cutts
Roy Louis woodsman h 34 High
Roy Marie L Miss operative PMCo bds 110 Washington
Roy Mildred Miss spinner PMCo rms 300 Main
Roy Napoleon molder h 43 Emery
Roy Napoleon millhand h 54 Green
Roy Napoleon operative bds 110 Washington
Roy Omer mason bds 30 Hill
Roy Osias operative PMCo bds 110 Washington
Roy Raymond carpenter h 43 Pike
Roy Raymond machinist SLS h 35 George
Roy Rose Mrs h 35 George
Roy Rose A Mrs h 34 High
Roy Ulrica Miss clerk 19 Pool bds 88 Foss
Roy Victor foundryman h 128 Alfred
Roy Wilfrid operative YMCo h 38 Water
Roy William weaver PMCo bds 38 Water
Roy Willie laborer bds 30 Hill
ROY SEE KING AND ROI
Royston Margaret widow of Edmund h 422 Main
Rozes Ellen widow of Mathos h 63 Foss
Ruck Albert machinist h 418 Main
Ruck Edward millhand bds 38 Bradbury
Ruck John millhand bds 38 Bradbury
Ruck William molder h 38 Bradbury
Ruel Adelard machinist bds 345 Main
Ruel Joseph operative PMCo bds 345 Main
Ruel Marie Miss operative PMCo bds 345 Main
Ruel Napoleon emp PMCo h 49 Birch
Ruel Samuel woodsman h 345 Main
Rumery Clarence B lawyer 260 Main rm 5 h 528 do
Rumery Charles farmer h Hollis rd
Rumery Edgar painter B&MRR h Goodwin Mills rd
Rumery Edgecomb farmer h Hollis rd
Rumery Ernest W emp PMCo bds 41 Cutts
Rumery Fred farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Rumery Frederick D sexton Woodlawn cemetery h 427 Elm
Rumery Ida Mrs bds 528 Main
Rumery Inez Miss bds Goodwin Mills rd
Rumery Katherine Mrs operative YMCo h 41 High

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing

192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford 106 Main St., Saco

Rumery Louise B Miss nurse bds 528 Main
Rumery Mary A widow of Wyman bds 41 Cutts
Rumery Ressey farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Rumery William A helper h 338 Alfred

RUNDLE JAMES P manager City Opera House 205 Main
h at Saco
Russell Trafton W sheet metal worker 36 Alfred rms 11 Grant
Ryan Bernard L mail carrier (Saco) h 115 South
Ryan Catherine domestic bds 68 Bradbury
Ryan Christine L Miss cashier 210 Main bds 115 South
Ryan Edward J cashier 11 Thornton bds at Saco
Ryan Edward J machinist (Saco) h 27 Quimby
Ryan Lawrence bds 55 Cutts
Ryan Peter night watchman h 68 Bradbury
Ryan Stephen I emp SLMCo h 21 State

SABOURIN ARTHUR policeman h 63a Prospect
Sabourin Arthur Jr warper LMCo bds 63a Prospect
Sabourin Jerome emp PMCo bds 63a Prospect
Saco Grain and Milling Co 19 Foss
Saco Lowell Shops machinists Smith opposite Pearl
Sadovsky Ignac T weaver PMCo h 53 Foss
St Andrew Catholic Church corner Bacon and High
St Andrews Cemetery 245 Granite
St Cyr Henry weaver PMCo h 10 Summer
ST CYR SEE CYR
St Hilaire Theodore loomfixer PMCo h 106 Washington
St Jean Alice Miss bds 17 Sullivan
St Jean Imelda stenographer YMC, bds 25 Sullivan
St Jean Louis H cigars h 17 Sullivan
St Josephs Cemetery 215 Granite
St Louis Willie weaver h 18 Bradbury
St Marie Albert millhand h 59 Foss
St Marie Beatrice E Miss bds 311 Elm
St Marie Israel carpenter h 5 Amherst
St Marie John B operative SLS h 63 Alfred
St Marie John M molder SLS h 141 Cleaves
St Marie Juliet Miss operative LMCo bds 5 Amherst
St Marie Laura Mrs milliner 54 Alfred h at Old Orchard
St Marie Leonelle A Miss bds 311 Elm

T. L. EVANS & CO. Kitchen Furnishings, Enamel, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

LECLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods

141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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St Marie Louis Mrs millinery 114 Main h 311 Elm
St Marie Louis h 311 Elm
St Marie Louis A millhand (Saco) bds 31 Pool
St Marie Pauline F bds 311 Elm
St Marie Rose D clerk 168 Main bds 75 Western av
St Marie Ulric tailor 131 Main h at Saco
St Marie Wilfrid clerk 153 Cleaves bds 141 do
St Marie William clerk 338 Main h 75 Western av
St Michel Laura E Miss clerk 236 Main bds 17 Cutts
ST MICHEL SEE MITCHELL
St Onge Diana Miss shoeworker bds 51 Western av
St Onge Frank emp (Saco) h 104 Washington
St Onge Fred chauffeur 2 High h 14 South
St Onge Joseph operative h 61 Bacon
St Onge Joseph stitcher h 279 Main
St Onge Margaret widow of George h 51 Western av
St Onge Oliva shoe cutter bds 51 Western av
St Onge Raymond emp SLMCo rms 8 King
St Onge Remond rms 4 Adams
St Onge William laborer h 14 South
St Ours Alice Miss weaver PMCo bds 88 Elm
St Ours Arthur carpenter h 8 Maple
St Ours Jerome machinist h 8 Maple
St Ours Joseph boxworker h 88 Elm
St Pierre Albert shoemaker h 66 Green
St Pierre Antoine h 354 Main
St Pierre Arthur operative (Saco) bds 36 Graham
St Pierre Corinne Miss shoeworker bds 354 Main
St Pierre Emma Miss clerk 120 Main bds 354 do
St Pierre Eva Miss shoeworker bds 36 Graham
St Pierre Francois operative PMCo h 36 Graham
St Pierre Frederick boxworker bds 36 Graham
Sakoki Inn J F Goldthwaite & Son proprietors Main B P
Salie Charles millhand YMCo h 21 High
Salim George operative YMCo bds 10 Alfred
Salle Ermin millhand rms 5 King
Salman Silman operative PMCo bds 10 Alfred
Salvas Hervey barber corner Baker and Alfred h 192 Alfred
Salvas John H hairdresser 33 Alfred h 192 do
Salvas Jovide tailor 116 Main h 14 Graham
SALVAS J JOVITE (The Empire Clothes Shop) 116 Main
h 33 Pool

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Salvas Philip yardman rms 15 Bacon
Salvas Rock emp SLMCo bds 192 Alfred
Salvation Army 275 Main
Sampson Flora F Miss dressmaker 40 Emery h do
SAM'S PLACE (Samuel Osher) hardware paints and roofing 30-32 Water (see page 20)
Sanborn Bessie C clerk HSMfgCo bds 404 Elm
Sanborn Ernest F teamster bds 35 Wentworth
Sanborn Eva A Miss teacher District No 6 sch bds 68 Birch
Sanborn John operative bds 19 Hooper
Sancier Alfred bds 31 Hill
Sancier Alphonse bds 31 Hill
Sancier John h 31 Hill
Sanda Louis millhand PMCo h 10 Summer
Sandler Louis furniture new and second hand 81 Alfred h do
Sandler Tobina Miss bds 81 Alfred
Sansoucy Joseph O (Dennis & Sansoucy) 318-320 Main h 7

St Marys
Sapieco Kam grocer Washington bds 8 Summer
Savoie Alcide machinist SLS h 97 Pool
Sawyer Arthur loomfixer h 27 State
Sawyer Arthur emp PMCo h 10 Ray
Sawyer Julia M widow of Frank h 10 Jefferson
Sawyer Margaret widow of Harry operative h 16½ Maple
Sawyer Mary Miss music teacher 79 Hill bds do
Sawyer Mary A Mrs h 79 Hill
Sawyer Ralph H clerk Elm corner Spruce h at Saco
Sayer Albert clerk 64 Alfred bds 24 Bacon
Sayer Delia Miss weaver bds 12 King
Sayer Joseph millhand PMCo h 12 Bacon
Sayer Louis weaver PMCo bds 12 King
Sayer Louise weaver PMCo bds 12 King
Sayer Onesime expressman 24 Bacon h do
Sayer Phlias foreman PMCo h 12 King
Sayer Rose Alma Miss spooler (Saco) bds 24 Bacon
Scamman Harry H storekeeper 233 Main h at Dunstan
Schneider Louise bds 141 Summer
Scott Dorothy B Miss bookkeeper 229 Main bds 21 Hooper
Scott Elizabeth widow of Edwin bds 18 Clarendon
Scott Frederick G painter h 108 Summer
Scott George W tax collector City hall h 21 Hooper
Scott Harry A clerk 241 Main h 6 Porter

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco
PIPE and PIPIING of Every Description
STOVES AND RANGES

McKENNEY & HEARD
HEARD BLOCK
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Wholesale and Retail
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Salvas Philip yardman rms 15 Bacon
Salvas Rock emp SLMCo bds 192 Alfred
Salvation Army 275 Main
Sampson Flora F Miss dressmaker 40 Emery h do
SAM'S PLACE (Samuel Osher) hardware paints and roofing 30-32 Water (see page 20)
Sanborn Bessie C clerk HSMfgCo bds 404 Elm
Sanborn Ernest F teamster bds 35 Wentworth
Sanborn Eva A Miss teacher District No 6 sch bds 68 Birch
Sanborn John operative bds 19 Hooper
Sancier Alfred bds 31 Hill
Sancier Alphonse bds 31 Hill
Sancier John h 31 Hill
Sanda Louis millhand PMCo h 10 Summer
Sandler Louis furniture new and second hand 81 Alfred h do
Sandler Tobina Miss bds 81 Alfred
Sansoucy Joseph O (Dennis & Sansoucy) 318-320 Main h 7

St Marys
Sapieco Kam grocer Washington bds 8 Summer
Savoie Alcide machinist SLS h 97 Pool
Sawyer Arthur loomfixer h 27 State
Sawyer Arthur emp PMCo h 10 Ray
Sawyer Julia M widow of Frank h 10 Jefferson
Sawyer Margaret widow of Harry operative h 16½ Maple
Sawyer Mary Miss music teacher 79 Hill bds do
Sawyer Mary A Mrs h 79 Hill
Sawyer Ralph H clerk Elm corner Spruce h at Saco
Sayer Albert clerk 64 Alfred bds 24 Bacon
Sayer Delia Miss weaver bds 12 King
Sayer Joseph millhand PMCo h 12 Bacon
Sayer Louis weaver PMCo bds 12 King
Sayer Louise weaver PMCo bds 12 King
Sayer Onesime expressman 24 Bacon h do
Sayer Phlias foreman PMCo h 12 King
Sayer Rose Alma Miss spooler (Saco) bds 24 Bacon
Scamman Harry H storekeeper 233 Main h at Dunstan
Schneider Louise bds 141 Summer
Scott Dorothy B Miss bookkeeper 229 Main bds 21 Hooper
Scott Elizabeth widow of Edwin bds 18 Clarendon
Scott Frederick G painter h 108 Summer
Scott George W tax collector City hall h 21 Hooper
Scott Harry A clerk 241 Main h 6 Porter

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco
PIPE and PIPIING of Every Description
STOVES AND RANGES

McKENNEY & HEARD
HEARD BLOCK
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Wholesale and Retail
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine

Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the best lines of candies
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Scott Helen Miss shoeworker rms 193 Alfred
Scott James J machinist (Saco) h 368 Alfred
Scott Nellie Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Scott Walter millhand SLMCo h 91 Foss
Scott William M second hand YMC0 h 44 West
Scully Anne Miss telegraph opr 8 Washington h at Portland
Scully James agent National Biscuit Co h 161 Elm
Scully James F night watchman PMCo h 90 Bradbury
Scully Thomas bds 77 Granite
Sea View Inn Main B P
Seavey Ada Miss clerk LMCo bds 24 West Myrtle
Seavey Alice M Miss clerk 347 Alfred bds 77 Mountain rd
Seavey Hubbard Winslow blacksmith SLMCo h 168 Prospect
Seavey Prentice E farmer h 77 Mountain rd
Seidel Albin R drug clerk 264 Main bds 22 May
Seidel Elizabeth G Mrs music teacher 22 May bds do
Seidel Elizabeth G Miss tchr Wentworth St sch bds 22 May
Seidel John H druggist 264 Main h 22 May
Seidel Josephine E Miss telephone opr 13 Adams h 22 May
Seidel Mary E Miss teacher Emery school bds 38 South
SEIDEL ROBERT B lawyer 113 Main h do (see page 26)
Sellers Alfred H bds 101 Summer
Sellers Arthur L tinsmith h 101 Summer
Sellers John grocer 92 Summer h 103 do
Selma Fata emp SLMCo h 127 Alfred
Sesta Tomassa laborer bds 8 Summer
Seymour Charles L shoe repairing 51 Alfred h do
Seymour John V bakery 21 Alfred h at Saco
SEYMOUR SEE SIMARD
Shaban Batiar operative PMCo bds 11 Main
Shakir Sharif operative PMCo bds 11 Main
Shapiro Harry furniture 74-80 Elm
Shapiro Louis (Fleisher & Shapiro) 46 Elm h 53 Myrtle
Shapiro Samuel S dry goods pedler 78 Birch h do
Sharkey Catherine Mrs h 411 Main
Sharkey John F (USN) bds 411 Main

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

Sharkey Owen R machinist SLMCo bds 411 Main
Sharkey Vera Miss spooler PMCo bds 411 Main
Shaw Fred foreman PMCo h 4 High
Shaw Jennette Miss operative PMCo bds 4 High
Shaw Jere G president Biddeford National Bank h 2 Cragg
Shaw Marion Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Shaw Martha J widow of Greene h 21 Wentworth
Shaw Sarah W Mrs teacher District No 1 school h 111 Hill
Shaw William E superintendent h 4 Green
Shea John E machinist SLMCo h 133 Alfred
Shea Josephine T corsets 12 Main h at Old Orchard
Shear Max S rabbi h 22! Foss
Sheehan Alice B Miss clerk 207 Main bds 52 Pike
Sheehan Carrie widow of Timothy carder h 9 St Marys
Sheehan David machinist SLS h 22 Pike
Sheehan Hannah Miss bds 12 Sullivan
Sheehan John bds 9 St Marys
Sheehan John salesman bds 52 Pike
Sheehan Katherine Miss operative YMCo bds 12 Sullivan
Sheehan Leo clerk bds 9 St Marys
Sheehan Leo F salesman 309 Main h 9 St Marys
Sheehan Margaret Miss inspector YMCo bds 22 Pike
Sheehan William weaver bds 9 St Marys
Sheltra Felix T (The Felix T Sheltra Real Estate Agency) 46 Jefferson h do
SHELTRA FELIX T REAL ESTATE AGENCY (THE) (Felix T Sheltra) 46 Jefferson (see page 23)
Sheltra Napoleon J hairdresser 241 Main h 44b Jefferson
Sherif Jello emp SLMCo h 39 Emery
Sherman Lewis P machinist h 281 Main
Shevenell Elizabeth M Miss spinner PMCo bds 37 Green
Shevenell George A shoeworker bds 37 Green
Shevenell Israel G boxworker bds 37 Green
Shevenell John fireman h 37 Green
Shevenell Joseph clerk 63 Bacon h at Saco
Shevenell Louis A bds 37 Green
Shields George A harness 12 Alfred h at Saco
Shore Jerry summer residence 357 South
Shorey Carleton A operative PMCo bds 98 May
Shorey Frank E foreman h 276 Elm
Shorey Helen R Miss bds 276 Elm
Shorey Oliver shoeworker bds 276 Elm

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford
STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING
Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Shorey Rosie E Miss shoeworker bds 98 May
Sias William K emp SLMCo bds 57 Summer
Sibley Victoria widow of John operative RMCo h 398 Main
Sicard Alphonse Miss clerk 120 Main bds 88 Bradbury
Sicard Anna Miss clerk 120 Main bds 88 Bradbury
Sicard Arline B clerk 5 Thornton bds at Saco
Sicard Edouard match maker h 34 Center
Sicard Elisa milliner 171 Main bds 88 Bradbury
Sicard Joseph loomixer h 88 Bradbury
Sicard Jovite A clerk 129 Main rms 88 Bradbury
Sicard Leopold V shoe cutter bds 88 Bradbury
Sicard Louis J emp SLMCo h 109 Washington
Sicard Rosie Mrs operative PMCo bds 101 Main
Sicard Victor trackman h 46½ Mason
Sidebotham Elizabeth Miss web drawer bds 260 Alfred
Sievers Orinda Mrs h 56 Prospect
Simard Alberic E emp Diamond Match Co h 89 Western av
Simard Alfred clerk 42 Washington h 102 Fore
Simard Arthur millhand 1'MCo h 11 Elm
Simard Arthur jr repairman Standard Oil Co h 93 High
Simard Arthur G shoe repairer 165 Elm h 109 do
Simard Blanche Miss operative LMCo bds 17 Elm
Simard Conrad machinist SLCo bds 169 Elm
Simard Ernest millhand PMCo h 19 Gove

SIMARD HENRY P real estate 166 Cleaves h do (see p 22)
Simard Louise dressmaker 172 Elm h do
Simard Marie Mrs h 169 Elm
Simard Napoleon millhand PMCo h 19 Gove
Simard Samuel machinist LMCo h 33 Summer
Simard Stella M Mrs clerk 236 Main h 169 Elm
Simard William P music teacher 138 rm 11 Simard av
SIMARD SEE SEYMOUR
Simensky Blanche A Miss clerk 133 Main and music teacher
108 Foss h do
Simensky Leopold L student (Boston Univ) bds 108 Foss

SIMENSKY MINNIE MRS millinery and womens clothing 133 Main h 108 Foss (see page 12)
Simensky Myer A (People's Clothing Co) 209 Main h 124 Alfred

Simensky Silas J mgr 133 Main and violinist 108 Foss h do
Simmons Adelaide E Miss operative bds 51 Adams
Simmons Carrie M widow of Orlando h 51 Adams

Streeter's Music Rooms TWO STORES
Pianos, Talking Machines, and Records
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
112 Main Street, Biddeford
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

360 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 77-M
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Simmons Marion B Miss operative PMCo bds 51 Adams
Simon Josephine weaver YMCo h 46 Pierson lane
Simoneau Arthur counter man 315 Main bds 63 Alfred
Simoneau George shoeworker h 16½ Maple
Simoneau Joseph shoeworker h 229 Elm
Simoneau Marie widow of Cyrian bds 11 Walnut
Simoneau Nazaire machinist SLS h 23 Pierson lane
Simoneau Onesime weaver h 46 St Mary
Simoneau Rose Miss dressmaker 120 Main bds 17 Bacon
Simoneau Willie spinner PMCo bds 239 Elm
Simpson Alice G Miss clerk 150 Main bds 9 Beacon av
Simpson Bridget widow of Hugh h 121 South
Simpson Catherine widow of William H h 114 South
Simpson Julia G Miss bds 121 South
Simpson Lucinda widow of Eben bds 251 Alfred
Simpson Mary B Miss operative PMCo bds 121 South
Simpson Mary J Miss h 11 St Marys
Simpson Nellie M Miss bds 121 South
Simpson Richard machinist SLMCo h 9 Beacon av
Simpson Susan Miss clerk 146 Elm bds 11 St Marys
Simpson Thomas H shoeworker bds 121 South
Simpson William F variety 146 Elm h 11 St Marys
Simpson William H loomfixer LMCo h 68 Mason
Singer Sewing Machine Co Barthelme Jariz mgr 224½ Main
Sinnott Charles J machinist SLMCo h 1½ Alfred
Sinnott Edward farmer h 331 Elm
Sinnott James machinist SLS h 433 Elm
Sinnott Phoebe Mrs h 433 Elm
Sirpico Carmine groceries 40 Washington bds 8 Summer
Sister Saint Mathilde sister superior Sisters of Presentation of Mary 39 Sullivan
Sister St Winifred superior Good Shepherd convent and principal St Joseph school 69 Adams h do
Sisters of the Good Shepherd teachers of St Josephs school 69 Adams h do
Sisters of the Presentation of Mary 39 Sullivan
Skillin Mrs h 66 Green
Slosberg Lewis provisions 185 Main h at Old Orchard
Small Charles clerk 236 Main bds 215 Pool
Small Charles E h 180 Alfred
Small Charles F traveling salesman bds 364 Elm
Small Charles S h 364 Elm

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on All Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices
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Small Dana shoe cutter (Portland) bds 147 South
Small Daniel G night watchman SLMCo h 29 Mt Vernon
Small Edgar L shipper SLMCo bds 30 Wentworth
Small Edward D emp SLMCo bds 5 Orchard
Small Edwin R agent Atlantic Express and CCP&LCo 76
Alfred h 8 Grant
Small Ella E teacher Emery school bds 71 Graham
Small Ella F widow of James L h 30 Wentworth
Small Elmer C bds 32 State
Small Fitz Elmer physician 260 Main rm 1 bds 180 Alfred
Small Frank M electrician bds 29 Mt Vernon
Small Fred A driver Standard Oil Co h 52 State
Small Fred H salesman h 215 Pool
Small Jere S emp SLMCo h 221 Alfred
Small John F machinery erector bds 364 Elm
Small Lucretia M widow of Joseph L city missionary City
bdg h 7 Orchard
Small Mary Mrs h 29 Crescent
Small Otis H shipper PMCo bds 29 Mt Vernon
Small Sarah J widow of Alonzo R bds 29 Mt Vernon
Small S-Evelyn Miss h 71 Graham
Small Winborn A janitor McArthur library 210 Main bds 52
State
Smith Addison B druggist h 50 Graham
Smith Alice M cashier 181 Elm h 170 Graham
Smith Angelia B Mrs bds 30 Acorn
Smith Arthur L painter h 32 Middle
Smith Charles A assistant engineer 464 South h 470 do
Smith Charles W mason h 191 Elm
Smith Charles W wood dealer h 166 Granite
Smith Charles W Mrs h 166 Granite
Smith Elizabeth widow of John bds 63 Birch
Smith Elizabeth Miss bds 276 Hill
Smith Emily Maude Miss teller (Saco) bds 170
Smith Eva Miss shoe worker bds 17 Orchard
Smith Eva M widow Thomas W A florist 43 Prospect h do
Smith Flora G Miss bds 191 Elm
Smith Francis bds 168 Hill
Smith Georgia G Mrs bookkeeper LMCo bds 9 Myrtle
Smith Grace C Miss clerk 144 Main bds 162 Alfred
Smith Gusta Mrs bds 191 Elm
Smith Harriett A nurse bds 168 South

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street Saco
Fine Shoe R epairing
at Low Prices. Satis-
faction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Smith Harry L foreman PM Co h at Saco
Smith Henrietta Miss h 41 Sullivan
Smith Henry carpenter h 24 West Myrtle
Smith Herbert E B painter SLMCo h 266 Alfred
Smith James summer residence 469 South
Smith James G C women's clothing 143 Main h 58 South
Smith Jennie W Miss h 170 Graham
Smith Jerome Mrs h 140 Hill
SMITH JOHN G lawyer 145 Main h at Saco (see page 27)
Smith John Q mason h 17 Orchard
Smith Jonas farmer h 471 Pool rd
Smith Julia A widow of Owen h 193 Alfred
Smith Leslie mason bds 191 Elm
Smith Lewis M outside manager 11 Thornton h at Saco
Smith Mabel Miss clerk LMCo rms 24 West Myrtle
Smith Peter emp SLMCo rms 30 Bacon
Smith Ralph A machinist SLMCo bds 9 Myrtle
Smith Stephen farmer h 387 Alfred rd
Smith Susan C Miss bds 193 Alfred
Smith Thomas W A jr bds 43 Prospect
Smith Walter boxmaker bds 46 Union
Smith William foreman SLS h at Saco
Smith William painter LMCo h 168 Hill
Snow Hugh F coast guard h Second B P
Snow Jennie widow William F demonstrator b 10 W Myrtle
SNOW JOHN A lawyer 10 South h at Saco (see page 26)
Snow Sophie Mrs h 81 Hill
Snowdale Fayette emp LMCo h 44 Foss
Snyder Joseph fruit dealer 93 Foss
Snyder Reuben pedler h 42 Green
Soucy Adolph (Joseph Soucy & Sons) 36 Franklin and 139 May bds do
Soucy Eva widow of Henry h 32 Summer
Soucy Alina Miss emp LMCo bds 139 May
Soucy Bernadette Miss emp PMCo bds 139 May
Soucy Cyril J (Joseph Soucy & Sons) 36 Franklin and 139 May bds do
Soucy Joseph (Joseph Soucy & Sons) 36 Franklin and 139 May h do
SOUCY JOSEPH & SONS (Joseph Adolph and Cyril J)
contracting carpenters 36 Franklin and 139 May (see page 18)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soucy Napoleon</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>h 19 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulliere Napoleon</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>h 16 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulard Albert</td>
<td>emp (Saco)</td>
<td>h 19 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulard Arthur</td>
<td>bobbin boy</td>
<td>PMCo bds 19 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulard Cora</td>
<td>Miss operative (Saco)</td>
<td>bds 19 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulard Hervey</td>
<td>yardman PMCo</td>
<td>bds 19 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulard Ulric</td>
<td>yardman PMCo</td>
<td>bds 19 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulard Yvonne</td>
<td>Miss operative LMCo</td>
<td>bds 19 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soules Athanas</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>34 Foss h 122 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Manuel</td>
<td>operative LMCo</td>
<td>h 63 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Orlando</td>
<td>A millhand (Saco)</td>
<td>h 368 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spenard Emeline</td>
<td>widow of Romeo</td>
<td>h 56 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spenard Georgie B</td>
<td>Mrs millinery</td>
<td>216 and 217 Main h 5 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spenard Leopold</td>
<td>spinner LMCo</td>
<td>h 56 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spenard Napoleon</td>
<td>foreman PMCo</td>
<td>h 19 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Luther</td>
<td>president</td>
<td>381 Main h RFD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Luther E</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>46 Washington h at No Kennebunkport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperounias John</td>
<td>millhand</td>
<td>Saco h 44 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spill Abraham</td>
<td>junk dealer</td>
<td>91 Summer h  do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiro Theodore</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>11 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Abbie</td>
<td>widow of Frank</td>
<td>bds 1 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Benjamin W</td>
<td>mgr Chapman’s Laundry</td>
<td>Elm h  do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford B Frank</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>bds 457 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Charles F</td>
<td>pattern maker PMCo</td>
<td>h 52 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Marion E</td>
<td>Mrs clerk</td>
<td>150 Main h 154 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford Ruth E</td>
<td>Miss clerk</td>
<td>236 Main bds RFD 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague James P</td>
<td>coast guard</td>
<td>h Second B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Aime</td>
<td>Miss teacher</td>
<td>High school h 37 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING WATER ICE CO</td>
<td>(David Wilcox) ice</td>
<td>and lumber 142 West (see page 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer Walter</td>
<td>emp (Saco)</td>
<td>bds 30 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Alma E</td>
<td>widow of Irving C</td>
<td>h 216 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Harvey</td>
<td>electrical engineer</td>
<td>h 215 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamathelos Paul</td>
<td>fruit 2 Bacon</td>
<td>h 12 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co of N</td>
<td>Y Albert M Palmer agent</td>
<td>off James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Florence</td>
<td>Miss bds 63 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Mabel H</td>
<td>Mrs teacher</td>
<td>District No 8 school bds B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Mary I</td>
<td>Mrs h 63 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Bernard F</td>
<td>belt maker</td>
<td>PMCo bds 22 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Carrie G</td>
<td>Miss quiller</td>
<td>(Saco) bds 22 Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILLIAM KEARNEY

SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Stanton James machinist SLMCo h 95 W Cutts
Stanton James F h 22 Graham
Stanton Mary E Miss bds 22 Graham
Staples Albert fireman PMCo h 1 Atlantic
Staples Carrie Miss bds 166 Granite
Staples Dorothy Miss student bds 8 Green
Staples Elmer P cigar manufacturer 33 Alfred h 300 Main
Staples Everett summer residence 481 South
Staples Everett M assistant treasurer 238 Main h 40 State
Staples E W dry goods 164-166 Main
Staples Frank P carpenter 421 Pool rd h do
Staples Georgia Miss teacher Emery school h 169 West
Staples Harold summer residence 473 South

STAPLES HAROLD J treasurer York County Savings Bank and Webber Hospital h 15 Crescent
Staples John W mason h 416 Pool rd
Staples Joseph blacksmith PMCo h 24 Wentworth
Staples Joseph L captain coast guards h Fourth B P
Staples Lillie A Miss h 39 Center
Staples Lulie A Miss (E W Staples) 164 Main h 169 West
Staples Lytton E treasurer Biddeford Savings Bank 238
Main h 8 Green summer residence 477 South
Staples Marcia widow of Orin bds 19 Western av
Staples Mary Miss collector bds 190 Granite
Staples Mina widow of Hudson h 13 South
Staples Oren molder bds 24 Wentworth
Staples Roseltha M Miss (E W Staples) 164 Main h 169 West
Staples Shuah H Mrs clerk 236 Main h 24 Wentworth
Staples Sidney A manager 99 Water h 21 Western av
Staples & Emerson (Frank Staples and Albert Emerson) carpenters 421 Pool rd
Steele Mary Mrs operative h 26 St Marys
Steele Mary spooler bds 26 St Marys
Steele Robert machinist bds 26 St Marys
Sterling Mary A widow of Arthur operative bds 94 Alfred
Stevens Arthur shoeworker rms 52 Cutts
Stevens Austen emp SLMCo bds 332 Alfred
Stevens Harriet G Miss housekeeper 279 Elm bds do
Stevens James P emp SLM Co h 332 Alfred
Stevens Ralph garage worker bds 332 Alfred
Stimpson Charles I h 8 Hooper

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco
PIPE and PIPIING of Every Description
STOVES AND RANGES

Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
Stimpson Hattie F Miss h 8 Hooper
Stimpson Merrill C h 14 Hooper
Stinson Warren H clerk post office h 284 Elm
Stone Anna T Miss teacher Emery school h 84 Pike
Stone Cora E widow of Levi W h 236 Alfred
Stone Edwin (Stone & Stone) 260 Main rm 6 h 5 Graham
Stone Elvin M conductor bds 61 Birch
Stone Harry weaver h 279 Main
Stone Harry E draftsman SLS h 12 Oak
Stone Joseph machinist h 84 Pike
Stone Margaret Miss stenographer (Portland) bds 84 Pike
Stone Martha widow of Edward C h 251 Alfred
Stone Mary Miss housekeeper 21 State bds do
Stone Mathias clerk SLS h at Saco
Stone Thomas chief of police 10 South h 21 State
Stone William H (Stone & Stone) 260 Main rm 6 h 160
    South
Stone Winifred bds 85 Washington
Stone & Stone (Edwin and William H Stone) lawyers 260
    Main rm 6
STONE SEE LAROCHE
Stours Albert cleaner LMCo bds 14 South
Stours Alfred gasman bds 14 South
Stours Joseph h 14 South
Stours William gasman bds 14 South
Stout William machinist SLMCo h 23 Fall
Stout William P operative bds 23 Fall
Strang James selling agent SLS h at Boston Mass
STREETER WILLIAM L art goods and musical instruments 207 Main h at Saco (see foot lines)
Stride Joseph (Joseph Stride & Co) 308 Main h 104 Graham
Stride J Burton assistant treasurer B&SRRCo 11 Adams h 102 Graham
Stride J Burton Mrs teacher High school h 104 Graham
Stride Joseph & Co (Joseph Stride) grocers 308-312 Main
Strout Charles S (Strouts') 317 Alfred h do
Strout George L furniture 34 Washington h 65 South
Strout James A edge setter (Portland) h 26 Western av
Strout Lois Mrs h 124 West
Strout Mabel E widow of Paul J bds 65 South
Strouts' (Charles S Strout and Harry W Libby) florists 317
    Alfred
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Annie M</td>
<td>Miss manager</td>
<td>224 Main h at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Mary A</td>
<td>Mrs h 25 Pool rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Mary B</td>
<td>Mrs clerk 207 Main h 159 Main rm 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon Peter</td>
<td>baker h 24 Mt Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhr Lucy A</td>
<td>widow of Thomas D</td>
<td>6 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhr Olive F</td>
<td>Miss bds 6 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Alice M</td>
<td>Miss bds 320 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Alice P</td>
<td>Miss bds 14 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Anna</td>
<td>Mrs h 84 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Dennis T</td>
<td>janitor West End schools h 1 Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Edward B C</td>
<td>emp PMCo bds 60 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Edward J</td>
<td>carpenter SLMCo h 60 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Ellen</td>
<td>Miss operative PMCo h 34 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Frederick A</td>
<td>molder bds 320 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Frederick P</td>
<td>drug clerk 264 Main h 14 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan George F</td>
<td>student bds 60 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Jane</td>
<td>Miss h 34 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Jennie</td>
<td>Miss h 34 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Jeremiah F</td>
<td>watchman PMCo h 155 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>shoeworker bds 51 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>weaver h 60 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>yardman bds 60 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John A</td>
<td>signalman Eastern div B&amp;RR h 57 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Joseph O</td>
<td>emp PMCo bds 60 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Katherine</td>
<td>Miss linotype opr 11 Adams bds at Saco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Linda E</td>
<td>widow of Thomas h 24 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mary</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo h 34 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mary A</td>
<td>Mrs h 155 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan May</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo bds 26 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Xellie</td>
<td>Miss h 34 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Philip</td>
<td>surgeon (USN) bds 320 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Sarah I</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo bds 78 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Theresa</td>
<td>widow of James h 14 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Theresa I</td>
<td>Miss telephone operator bds 14 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Thomas F</td>
<td>student (Bowdoin) bds 1 Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Timothy</td>
<td>h 57 Cutts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Timothy</td>
<td>laborer bds 60 Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan William B</td>
<td>iron molder h 320 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan William B Jr</td>
<td>molder bds 320 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Willis E</td>
<td>physician (USN) bds 60 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

BUCHANAN'S  
HOME BAKERY  
SACO  
Pies, Cakes and Fancy  
Pastry. Brown Bread  
and Beans — Saturdays  

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON  
19 Adams St., Biddeford  
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY
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Sulo Jaffr (Jakoop & Sulo) shoe shine 4 Bacon rms 60
Alfred
Suloe Anna Miss weaver PMCo bds 26 Hill
Suloe Anna Mrs operative PMCo h 26 Hill
Surette Dosithe millhand h 98 Hill
Sutton James molder h 3 Winter
Sutton Mary Mrs h 115 Hill
Swaney Annie Mrs h 84 South
Swaney George F census taker bds 87 Graham
Swaney Lottie Mrs h 84 South
Sweeney George operative SLMCo h 51 Birch
Sweetser William carpenter h 25 Forest
Swicker Margie Mrs bds 256 Elm
Sylvester Armand boxworker bds 110 South
Sylvester Arthur electrician bds 69 Hill
Sylvester Gerard (USX) bds 69 Hill
Sylvester Germaine bds 110 South
Sylvester James loomfixer PMCo h 69 Hill
Sylvester John clerk 16 Washington h 54 Bacon
Sylvester Napoleon baker h 110 South
Sylvester Percy N manager Hodsdon Shoe Mfg Co h at Old Orchard
Sylvester Roland emp SLMCo bds 112 Hill
Sylvester Romeo emp SLMCo bds 110 South
Sylvester William E operative PMCo h 112 Hill
Sylvester William O bds 112 Hill
Szpeckerwitz Stanley millhand h 78 Hill

TAHID ALI bds 5 King
Taillon Eva Mrs doffer LMCo h 77 Alfred
Taillon George machinist SLS h 14 Gove
Taillon George emp SLMCo h 77 Alfred
Tait George h off Western av
Talbot Emma weaver rms 287 Main
Talbot Gaston driver 215 Main h 215 Alfred
Talbot Louis mason h 78 Pike
Talbot Louis A grocer 29 Water h 29 do
Tanguay Adelard molder SLS h 3 Clifford
Tapley Robert M accountant B&MRR h 197 Alfred
Taraziewicz Leon emp LMCo bds 27 Pool
Tarbox Carrie B Miss dressmaker 149 Elm h do
Tarbox Charles machinist h 49 Elm

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street  Saco, Maine
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD

TELEPHONE 77-M

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

Tarbox Charles A carpenter h 732 Pool rd
Tarbox Earl L mason bds 732 Pool rd
Tarbox Fred A State officer h 512 Pool rd
Tarbox Fremont K painter bds 744 Pool rd
Tarbox Helen N Miss bds 573 Pool rd
Tarbox Joseph J chauffeur bds 732 Pool rd
Tarbox Joseph M bds 573 Pool rd
Tarbox Laura Mrs h 739 Pool rd
Tarbox Mary E Mrs bds 421 Alfred rd
Tarbox Nathaniel F shore dinners h 573 Pool rd
Tarbox Olivia Miss h 22 West
Tarbox Sophronia Miss operative PMCo rms 49 Adams
Tarbox Walter A green keeper h 748 Pool rd
Tarbox William crossing tender B&MRR h 392 Main
Tarbox William H gate man h 27 Crescent
Tardif Alfred loom fixer YMCo h 51 Clifford
Tardif Arthur mason's helper bds 40 Hill
Tardif Ephraim carpenter h 117 Cleaves
Tardif Frank mill hand YMCo h 22 Gove
Tardif George grocer 18 Gove h do
Tardif Hector emp SLMCo bds 40 Hill
Tardif Hector weaver PMCo h 126 Main
Tardif Honore carpenter h 40 Hill
Tardif Jeanne Miss emp PMCo bds 40 Hill
Tardif Joseph loom fixer h 31 George
Tardif Laure Miss operative PMCo bds 40 Hill
Tardif Philemon carder PMCo h 222 Elm
Tardif Rose Miss operative PMCo bds 40 Hill
Tardif William clerk 18 Gove bds 18 do
Tardif William emp SLMCo bds 40 Hill
Tarr Carroll A emp SLMCo bds 98 May
Tarr Charles A machinist SLMCo h 219 Elm
Tarr Charles H clerk bds 69 Sullivan
Tarr Clarence E clerk SLMCo h 6 Union
Tarr Elizabeth W bds 62 Adams
Tarr Georgia Mrs h 31 High
Tarr Harriet S widow of John bds 27 Graham
Tarr Harry C clerk 291 Main bds 69 Sullivan
Tarr Herbert A clerk YMCo h 242 South
Tarr James M painter SLMCo bds 219 Elm
Tarr John B painter SLMCo bds 219 Elm
Tarr Philip F law student bds 242 South

CITY OPERA HOUSE

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR
COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

Tarr Roderick D assistant superintendent SLS h 62 Adams
Taschereau Joseph operative PMCo h 7 King
Taschereau Philomene widow of Henry bds 12 Bacon
Tate Ernest shipping clerk 28 Washington h 451 Main
Tate Walter brakeman B&MRR h 108 Graham
Tavoularis Peter weaver (Saco) h 15½ Pool
Taylor Anna L Miss stenographer 224 Main bds 279 do
Taylor Cora I widow of Owen h 279 Main
Taylor Demase laborer h 66 Jefferson
Taylor Dorothy S student (Thornton Acad) h 80 Western avenue
Taylor Edith Miss nurse 350 Elm bds do
Taylor Eugene B dentist 145 Main h 80 Western av
Taylor James slasher YMCo bds 26 Middle
Taylor John L teacher High sch rms City Square Chambers
Taylor Joseph slasher YMCo h 26 Middle
Taylor Raymond I clerk 381 Main bds 29 Crescent
Tellier Arthur repairman YMCo h 1½ Cleaves
Temple Charles H pastor First Universalist Church City sq h 200 Alfred
Tetreault Alice M Miss stenog 210 Main bds 22 Wentworth
Tetreault Angelina Mrs operative bds 73 Bradbury
Tetreault Annette I stenog 145 Main bds 22 Wentworth
Tetreault Emelie widow of Napoleon bds 24 Clark
Tetreault Eugene traveling salesman rms 9 Bacon
Tetreault Florence Miss bds 24 Cutts
Tetreault Hila millhand bds 73 Bradbury
Tetreault Joseph E barber 193 Main h 29 Graham
Tetreault Josephine widow of Edward h 22 Wentworth
Tetreault Juliet Mrs operative PMCo bds 36 George
Tetreault Maude Miss operative bds 24 Cutts
Tetreault Napoleon emp SLMCo h 24 Cutts
Tetreault Philippe O barber 193 Main h 69 Graham
Tetreault Victoria Mrs h 36 George
Therrien Joseph h 6 Adams ct
Theureux Alfred milk dealer h 342 Pool rd
Theureux Ernest driver h 337 Pool rd
Thibeau Ernest loomfixer h 47 Clifford
Thibeault Alfred h 123 Hill
Thibeault Alphonse h 43 Pike
Thibeault Alphonse Jr machinist SLS bds 43 Pike

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn  SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER.  Specialty of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.
295 Main St., Biddeford  106 Main St., Saco

T. L. EVANS & CO.  Kitchen Furnishings, Enamelled, Tin,
Wooden and Nickel Ware

Thibeault Alphonsine Miss doffer YMCo bds 43 Pike
Thibeault Arthur millhand YMCo h 7 Judge
Thibeault Celina widow of John B bds 182 Elm
Thibeault Ernestine Miss operative PMCo bds 15 Pike
Thibeault Frank machinist SLS h 383 Pool rd
Thibeault Georgianna Miss doffer YMCo bds 43 Pike
Thibeault Henri machinist h 27 Pine
Thibeault Henry barber 31 Foss bds 43 Pike
Thibeault Joseph loomfixer PMCo h 158 Cleaves
Thibeault Joseph millhand h 15 Pike
Thibeault Joseph weaver YMCo h 26 High
Thibeault Leo bds 123 Hill
Thibeault Napoleon weaver PMCo bds 123 Hill
Thibeudeau Adolphe grocer 9 Main h 114 Cleaves
Thibeudeau Alfred slasher PMCo bds 5 Middle
Thibeudeau Alma Miss bds 7 Pine
Thibeudeau Amie loomfixer YMCo h 11 Gove
Thibeudeau John B h 5 Middle
Thibeudeau Joseph clerk 55 Bacon bds 3 Mt Vernon
Thibeudeau Joseph machinist bds 7 Pine
Thibeudeau Julie widow of Pierre h 7 Pine
Thibeudeau J Emile clerk 42 Alfred h 114 Washington
Thibeudeau Lillian Miss clerk 49 Alfred bds 39 Emery
Thibeudeau Omer machinist bds 7 Pine
Thibeudeau Onesime millhand YMCo h 11 Gove
Thibeudeau Richard clerk 9 Main bds 114 Cleaves
Thibeudeau Thomas slasher PMCo bds 5 Middle
Thibeudeau Victorine spinner bds 15 Bacon
Thibeudeau Willie clerk 9 Main bds 114 Cleaves
Thiboutot Albert millhand h 13 Pool
Thivering Albert clerk h 14 South
Thivering Antoinette Miss clerk bds 6 Kossuth
Thivering Helene Mrs h 6 Kossuth
Thivering Helene Miss bds 6 Kossuth
Thivering Joseph h 14 South
Thivering Narcisse clerk 13½ Franklin bds 14 South
Thomas Belle Mrs weaver bds 5 River
Thomas Edward bottler 419 Main rms do
Thomas Harold E clerk 159 Elm bds 50 St Marys
Thomas Lynwood farmer h 605 Pool rd
Thomas Nicholas lunch Smith h 95 South
Thompson Albert L machinist SLMCo h 16 Orchard

LECLAIR'S  -  Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD’S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Thompson Annabell Mrs tchr Washington sch h 471 Main
Thompson Charles H emp SLMCo rms 20 Hill
Thompson Daniel fireman 15 May bds do
Thompson Edward C bookkeeper 432 Main h 471 do
Thompson Fred emp SLMCo h 53 Graham
Thompson Fred machinist rms 345 Main
Thompson Gladys clerk 285 Main bds at Saco
Thompson Harold W baker 285 Main h at Saco
Thompson Herbert boxmaker h 687 Pool rd
Thompson Joseph (estate) baker 285 Main
Thompson Peter millhand PMCo h 16 Clifford
Thompson Warren C expressman h Fourth B P
Thorne Samuel D traveling salesman bds 300 Main
Thorner Abrams clothing 15 Alfred h 50 Prospect
Thorpe James W press operator SLMCo h 4 Lambert
Thorpe Sidney boxworker bds 4 Lambert

THROUMOULOS BROS Louis Throumoulos mgr fruit
and confectionery 77 Main (see page 14)
Throumoulos Louis manager 77 Main h 1½ Foss
Throumoulos Peter exporter (Portland) h 1 Foss
Thurber Charles D h 493 Main
Tibbetts Alonzo M bkpr 11 Thornton h at Old Orchard
Tibbetts Alvin L carpenter h 19 Winter
Tibbetts Charles H machinist h 14 Walnut
Tibbetts Edward surveyor bds 14 Walnut
Tibbetts Edward R salesman h 139 Hill
Tibbetts Fred laborer bds 14 Walnut
Tibbetts Herbert A emp SLMCo h 21 Quinby
Tibbetts Joel overseer LMCo rms 151 Alfred
Tibbetts Loretta Mrs h 30 Clifford
Tibbetts Waldo E driver 160 Main h 139 Hill
Tibbetts Zoe widow of Hiram bds 359 Main
Tierney Celia R student bds 135 South
Tierney James J (USN) bds 135 South
Tierney John P printer bds 135 South
Tierney Nicholas plumber 301 Main h 135 South
Tierney Nicholas M plumber bds 135 South
Tierney Patrick J student (Bates) bds 135 South
Tierney William H student (Bates) bds 135 South
Tiger Fidelin loomfixer YMCo h 26 Hill
Tighe Catherine A widow of John h 63 Graham
Tighe Katherine C cashier 145 Main bds 63 Graham

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Tighe John manager (Saco) bds 63 Graham
Tighe Margaret clerk 145 Main bds 63 Graham
Tilley William R grocer 505 Pool rd h 507 do
Tipping Thomas grinder LMCo h 31 Mt Vernon
Titcomb Guy H ticket agent B&MRR Thornton h at Saco
Togla Mike operative bds 32 Green
Tolman Eva Mrs widow of Louis C h Main B P
Tousignant Arsene bds 57 Bacon
Tousignant Eli J machinist bds 528 Elm
Tousignant Eva Miss spinner PMCo bds 57 Bacon
Tousignant Geoffrey picker YMCo h 57 Bacon
Tousignant Joseph L driver 7 Elm h 528 do
Tousignant Leonie Miss bds 189 Elm
Tousignant Ralph C emp SLMC h 124 South
Tousignant Victor car repairer B&SSR h 189 Elm
Townsend Charles H farmer h 204 Pool
Townsend George E carriage smith bds 12 West Myrtle
Townsend John E H carriage maker off Alfred h 12 West Myrtle
Toy Chin laundry 45 Alfred h do
Trafton Bertha G Mrs bds 138 Granite
Trafton David M tinsmith h 138 Granite
Trafton Herbert second hand LMCo h 199 Alfred
Trafton Nellie Miss bds 201 Alfred
Trafton William H painter h 614 Pool rd
Travers John cigars and tobacco 252 Main h 362 Elm
Travers John W painter bds 362 Elm
Travers Margaret O Miss operative PMCo bds 362 Elm
Travers Stephen F clerk 252 Main bds 362 Elm
Travers Walter J clerk h 80 Hill
Traynor Charles F physician 201 Main and (Charles F Traynor & Co) do h 34 Union
Traynor Charles F & Co (Charles F Traynor) druggists 201 Main
Traynor Honora widow of John J h 34 Union
Traynor William B dentist 107 Main rm 3 h 34 Union
Tremblay Adelard carpenter h 177 Washington
Tremblay Annie Miss bds 9 Pine
Tremblay Antoinette Miss operative PMCo bds 30 Crescent
Tremblay Antoinette Miss spinner bds 9 Pine
Tremblay Celina M Miss clerk 177 Main h 9 Pine
Tremblay Charles teamster bds 9 Pine

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco

PIPE and PIPING of Every Description
STOVES AND RANCES

McKENNEY & HEARD

Hardware, Paints, Oils

HEARD BLOCK

Wholesale and Retail
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies
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Tremblay Emile mason tender h 9 Middle
Tremblay George bds 30 Crescent
Tremblay George \ emp SLMCo bds 77 Washington
Tremblay John barber 6 River h do
Tremblay Joseph laborer h 35 Pine
Tremblay Joseph E dry goods boots and shoes hardware
and shoe repairing 50-52 Elm h 25 Pine
Tremblay Nazaire sweeper h 13 Maple
Tremblay Norbert millhand h 9 Pine
Tremblay Norbert jr shipper bds 9 Pine
Tremblay Theophile emp SLMCo h 39 Crescent
Tremblay William P weaver PMCo bds 73 Washington
Trott Charles carpenter rms 212 Main
Trott George E chauffeur rms 212 Main
Trott William baggage master Thornton h 15 Center
Trowhutaris Vissilios coffee house h 8; Main h 21 Emery
Trudeau Albert millhand YMCO h 27 High
Trudeau Eugene millhand YMCO h 19 Wentworth
Trudeau Eusebe weaver (Saco) h 186 Elm
Trudeau Mary Miss operative YMCO bds 19 Wentworth
Trudeau Narcisse h 35 Pike
Trudeau Noe operative PMCo h 31 Foss
Trull Hospital (The) Dr J Frank Trull president Miss Lucy
J Potter superintendent 15 May
Trull Jennie C Mrs treasurer 15 May h 38 South
TRULL J FRANK physician 210 Main rm 8 and president
Trull hospital 15 May h 38 South (see page 24)
Trust Harry pastor Second Congregational Ch h 11 Crescent
Tseca Quenan (Nichols & Tseca) 9 Alfred h at Old Orchard
Tsomides Leonidas tailor 169 Main h 49 Foss
Tufts Herbert E teamster h 120 West
Tumelle Wilfred J shipper 11 Thornton bds 126 Alfred
Turcotte Aime foundry man h 96 Cleaves
Turcotte John weaver YMCO rms 14 Foss
Turcotte Joseph barber 6 Bacon h 96 Water
Turcotte Willie weaver (Saco) bds 61 Summer
Turgeon Adalard laborer bds 35 Elm
Turgeon Adele Miss operative YMCO bds 28 Bacon
Turgeon Albert operative YMCO bds 28 Bacon
Turgeon Aurora machinist SLS bds 26 Pierson lane
Turgeon Eliza Miss spinner PMCo bds 6 Simard ct

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan’s Bread
MORNINC, NOON AND NIGHT

Turgeon Elzard carpenter SLS bds 26 Pierson lane
Turgeon Emile A dentist 179 Main h do
Turgeon Exina Miss operative LMCo bds 28 Bacon
Turgeon George machinist SLS h 26 Pierson lane
Turgeon Ignace second hand PMCo h 176 Pool rd
Turgeon Ione Miss waitress bds 176 Pool
Turgeon Joseph operative LMCo h 28 Bacon
Turgeon Odilon millhand PMCo h Guinea rd
Turgeon Omer laundry worker h 99 Alfred
Turmelle Wilfred j clerk Thornton bds 136 Alfred
Tuttle Elizabeth widow of Horace bds 339 Main
Tuttle Stephen janitor bds 5 Chadwick pl
Tumbley Ida F widow of Harry S clerk York County Savings Bank h 23 Graham
Tumbley S G & Son jewelers 162 Main
Tumbley Alice Miss stenographer (Saco) bds 74 Mason
Tumbley Almeria widow of Daniel I h 24 St Marys
Tumbley Blanche C Miss chocolate dipper bds 99 South
Tumbley Daniel A sexton St Marys church h 363 Main
Tumbley David timekeeper (Saco) bds 41 Green
Tumbley Emma Miss bds 99 South
Tumbley Esther G Miss web drawer PMCo bds 99 South
Tumbley Grace Miss spooler PMCo bds 54 Cutts
Tumbley Grover emp SLMCo bds 407 Main
Tumbley Harry F clerk 236 Main bds 99 South
Tumbley James emp SLMCo h 54 Cutts
Tumbley Jeremiah L molder h 32 St Marys
Tumbley John E operative PMCo h 99 South
TWOMEY JOHN F real estate and insurance 260 Main
t rm 2 h 40 Mason (see side lines)
TWOMEY John R machinist SLMCo h 74 Mason
TWOMEY John M operative SLMCo h 14 Wentworth
TWOMEY Kerwin operative PMCo bds 41 Green
TWOMEY Michael emp SLMCo h 56 Cutts
TWOMEY Michael J reporter Biddeford Journal h 41 Green
TWOMEY Philip A bds 41 Green
TWOMEY Timothy night watchman SLMCo h 21 Quimby
Tyman Elizabeth Mrs h 68 Summer
Tyman John spinner h 293 Main

UNDERWOOD ALONZO watchman (Saco) h 261 Alfred

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford Telephone Connection

MASONIC BUILDING

KENDRICK’S BOOKS, STATIONERY
Sporting Goods and Gifts
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD
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VACHON ISRAEL millhand PMCo h 92 Cleaves
Vachon Napoleon painter 24 Water h do
Vachon Norbert weaver bds 14 Wentworth
Vachon Rosina Mrs operative PMCo bds 24 Water
Vachon Stanislas emp SLMCo h 14 Wentworth
Vaillancourt Peter machinist SLMCo bds 23 Foss
Vallee Arthur J clerk 129 Main bds 18 South
Vaillette Adelard emp SLMCo h 73 Gooch
Valliere Alcide (Biddeford Vulcanizing Co) 25 Franklin h 9 Grant

Valliere Alfred garage Franklin h 15 Bacon
Valliere Alfred emp LMCo bds 88 Summer
Valliere Amedee h 51 Center
Valliere Delvina Mrs h 51 Center
Valliere Edmond shoeworker h 48 Mason
Valliere Emma Miss clerk bds 51 Center
Valliere Ernest section hand LMCo h 88 Summer
Valliere Edras weaver PMCo h 27 George
Valliere Exilia Mrs lodgers 15 Bacon h do
Valliere Fred (Franklin St Garage) 17 Franklin h 15 Bacon
Valliere Joseph machinist SLCo h 44 Sullivan
Valliere Leon student bds 51 Center
Valliere Roland garage worker bds 15 Bacon
Varville Arthur W plumber h 124 Elm
Varville William variety 124 Elm h do
Vashon Arthur millhand PMCo h 60 High
Vassill George H confectionery 157 Main h 61 Bacon
Vaughan Bridget A Miss maid 324 Main bds do
Veillette Loriana Miss operative PMCo bds 27 Green
Veillette Maloina Mrs bds 27 Green
Veillette Philip painter h 27 Green
Veilleux Abraham section hand h 40 Elm
Veilleux Albert clerk bds 40 Elm
Veilleux Alexander second hand bds 40 Elm
Veilleux Beatrice student bds 40 Elm
Veilleux Grace Miss bds 40 Elm
Veilleux Joseph machinist SLCo h 45 Hill
Veilleux Laura carder bds 40 Elm
Veilleux Mary J carder bds 40 Elm
Velandry George N clerk h 31 Pool
VELANDRY SEE VILANDRY
Velinsky Isaac fruit 16 Alfred h 91 Foss

Streeter's Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET       197 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD           SACO

BOYNTON'S
PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
12 Main Street, Biddeford
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
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Venieux Mary Miss bds 15 May
Vermette Andre laborer rms 34 Hill
Vermette Benjamin clerk 33 Elm h 74 South
Verrier Adelard piper h 41 George
Verrier Joseph machinist SLS h 36 George
Verrier Joseph electrician h 137 Pool
Verrier Marion Miss operative PMCo bds 137 Pool
Verrill Emma widow of Nathaniel h 63 Birch
Verrill George W machinist SLS bds 101 Main
Verrill Lucy Miss h 22 Center
Verrill Waldo S h Fremont B P
Verrill Adelard weaver PMCo bds 107 Foss
Verrill Albert emp SLMCo h 30 Crescent
Verrill Lucile widow of Joseph h 107 Foss
Victor Peter (Peter Victor & Co) 266 Main h at Saco
Victor Peter & Co (Peter Victor and Steve Zafir) fruit and confectionery 266 Main

VICTORY GARAGE Joseph M Martin prop 48 Washington
(see page ?)

Viger Amanda Miss weaver bds 4 Smith
Viger Athanase carder LMCo h 4 Smith
Viger Joseph operative LMCo bds 4 Smith
Viger Lucia Miss spooler PMCo bds 4 Smith
Villandre Albina Miss emp 120 Main bds 10 Clark
Vilandry Alex millhand PMCo h 30 Center
Vilandry Cyril C clerk 256 Main h 14 Kossuth
Vilandry Israel laborer h 11 Bradbury
Vilandry Marie widow of Noel bds 32 Elm
Vilandry Noel molder SLCo h 24 Center
Vilandry Onesime G driver BFD h 223 Elm
Vilandry William H (USN) bds 24 Center

VILANDRY SEE VELANDRY

Violette Anna Miss warper PMCo bds 80 Bacon
Violette Caroline Miss operative PMCo bds 80 Bacon
Violette Isaac millhand PMCo h 80 Bacon
Vir Alex shoe repairer 143 Elm h 13 Bradbury
Vir George dyer h 13 Bradbury
Vire Emile doffer LMCo bds 30 Emery
Vire Endey weaver LMCo h 30 Emery
Vire Peter doffer LMCo bds 30 Emery
Vistastis John (Antonacos & Vistastis) 68 Alfred h 65 Main
Voyer Albert machinist SLCo h 23 Congress

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WADLIN HENRY</td>
<td>W h 21 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadlin Mary F Miss</td>
<td>bds 21 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Clark (C Wakefield &amp; Son)</td>
<td>489 Elm h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield C Arthur student (Salem Mass)</td>
<td>bds 75 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield C &amp; Son (Clark &amp; Ezra C Wakefield)</td>
<td>roofers 489 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Emery</td>
<td>stone cutter h 14 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Ernest</td>
<td>driver 100 Main h at Saco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Ezra C (C Wakefield &amp; Son)</td>
<td>489 Elm h 485 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Florence A</td>
<td>widow of Clement A h 75 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Harley</td>
<td>slasher PMCo h 441 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Louise Mrs</td>
<td>bds 531 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield M Earl</td>
<td>farmand bds 531 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Caroline</td>
<td>widow of George bds 33½ Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>h 29 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Florence E Miss</td>
<td>bds 147 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jesse</td>
<td>h 532 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Nathaniel B (N B &amp; T B Walker)</td>
<td>260 Main rms 11-12 h 147 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker X B &amp; T B (Nathaniel B and Thomas B Walker)</td>
<td>lawyers 260 Main rms 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Oliver Mrs</td>
<td>h 247 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Thomas B (N B &amp; T B Walker)</td>
<td>260 Main rms 11-12 h 180 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Fred</td>
<td>machinist 351 Alfred h 55 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace George A</td>
<td>machinist h 53 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 51 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Catherine Miss</td>
<td>operative YMCo rms 102 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH</td>
<td>SEE WELCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Clara Mrs</td>
<td>h Fremont B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Harry</td>
<td>emp SLMCo rms 139 Foss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Alpha</td>
<td>fisherman h Main B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Harry W</td>
<td>painter h Main B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward James S</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 29 Ferry lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardwell Albert H</td>
<td>h 90 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Florence M</td>
<td>widow of Peter h 69 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Georgia</td>
<td>widow of Thomas h 231 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Lucy A Miss</td>
<td>bds 384 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Sarah Miss</td>
<td>bds 69 Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow of Ralph bds 61 W Cutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn George</td>
<td>emp SLMCo bds 61 W Cutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Herbert emp</td>
<td>SLMCo h 61 W Cuts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**JOHN F. TWOMLEY - Real Estate - All Kinds**

**ADELARD J. ST. ONGE**

**192½ Main Street Saco**

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Welsh Mollie Miss clerk 24 State bds Main
WELCH SEE WALSH
Wentworth Annie Mrs weaver PMCo rms 94 Elm
Wentworth Ezra J agent Am Ry Ex Co 160 Main h at Saco
Wentworth George F painter PMCo bds 135 South
Wentworth Walter E operator 103 Water h at Saco
Western Union Telegraph Co 8 Washington
Wetherell Lloyd B emp SLMCo h 78 Graham
Weymouth Bertha Mrs cashier 58 Alfred h at Saco
Weymouth Sarah A widow of Gorham N h 180 Alfred
Whalen John laborer rms 1 St Marys
Wheaton Fred B dentist 319 Main h do
Wheaton Grace E dentist 319 Main h do
Wheeler Arthur bds 90 Pool
Wheeler Rhoda Mrs h 90 Pool
Whelan John M manager 180 Main h 12 Porter
Whelan Lawrence traveling agent bds 74 Mason
Whelan M Harry purchasing agent PMCo h 5 Beacon av
Whelan William H mason h 74 Mason
White Daniel laborer bds 25 Clifford
White John bds 34 Pike
White Leonard lineman h 25 Clifford
White Margaret Miss operative YMCo bds 34 Pike
White Mary Miss bookkeeper YMCo bds 34 Pike
White Mary G Mrs teacher Emery school h 3 Harvey
White Sarah Miss bds 63 Birch

WHITE STAR WET WASH LAUNDRY Pierre Laro-
cheville jr prop Porter corner Prospect (see page 28)
White Stephen timekeeper SLS h 34 Pike
WHITE SEE LE BLANC
Whitehead Ray E truck driver bds 61 W Cutts
Whitehouse Edward machinist h 24 Highland
Whitham Charles farmer h Goodwin Mills rd
Whitney Annetta Mrs operative YMCo bds 111 Hill
Whitney Clinton A manager bds 111 Hill
Whitney Elmer E letter carrier post office h 54 Adams
Whitney Frances E Miss bds 54 Adams
Whitney Marion G Miss bds 54 Adams
Whitney Oren F florist h 20 Union
Whitney Walter F pastor Foss St M E Church h 69 Foss
Whiton Gardner W chief draftsman SLS h at Saco
Whitten Clarence h 84 Elm

RENE ROQUILLARD
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Furnished on
Telephone 716 W

WILLIAM KEARNEY
SHOES, HATS and
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
Whitten Edna F Mrs clerk 224 Main bds 219 Alfred
Whitten Ernest E lumber worker bds 3 Myrtle
Whitten John L carpenter PMCo h 287 Alfred
Whitten Lester operative PMCo h 71 Graham
Whittier Flora B Miss cigarmaker 168 Main bds 376 Elm
Whittier Florence Miss bds 74 W Cutts
Whittier Irvine N clerk 56 Alfred h 14 Kossuth
Whittier William P cigar mfr 168 Main h 14 W Cutts
Wiggin Lewis E livery stable 20 Kossuth h do
Wiggin Ora Miss bookkeeper bds 117 Graham
Wilbur Frank L molder SLMCo h 28 Birch
Wilbur Melvin L foreman SLMCo h 9 Mt Vernon
WILCOX DAVID (Spring Water Ice Co) ice and lumber
142 West h do (see page 25)
Wilcox Rutherford portable mill h 26 Union
Wilcox Walter surveyor h 265 Alfred
Wildes Alonzo B emp SLMCo rms 53 Adams
Wildes Estella B widow of Fred h 53 Adams
Wildes John E painter h Main B P
Wildes Joseph laborer h Main B P
Wildes Norman H painter h Main B P
Wildes Ruth Mrs h 43 Union
Wildes Thomas shoeworker bds 53 Adams
Wilgus Marie D Mrs h 104 Washington
Willard Service Station 63 Jefferson
Willet Louis emp PMCo h 37 Bradbury
Willey Jessie G bookkeeper 256 Main h at Saco
Williams Edith M Mrs h 6 Chadwick pl
Williams George A carpenter PMCo h 55 Birch
Williams James millhand bds 61 Bradbury
Williams Joseph helper LMCo bds 21 Prospect
Williams Thelma H Miss tel opr 13 Adams bds Chadwick pl
Willson Paul L dentist 145 Main h at Saco
Wilson Alexander mason bds 139 Alfred
Wilson Annie Miss h 139 Alfred
Wilson E Porter molder SLMCo h 157 Alfred
Wilson Fred student (Shaw's Business College) h 63 Birch
Wilson John A overseer PMCo h 24 Graham
Wilson Mamie Miss operative rms 9a Cutts
Wilson Ranus operative SLMCo bd 395 Main
Wilson Raymond student bds 157 Alfred
Wilson Samuel foreman SLS h 8 Ray

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco
PIPE and PIPING of Every Description
STOVES AND RANGES

McKENNEY & HEARD
HEARD BLOCK BIDDEFORD
Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
Wilson William emp PMCo h 15 Green
Wilson ——— foreman Deering Lumber Co rms 345 Main
Wingate Charles S overseer PMCo h 19 Oak
Wingate Harriet Miss inspector PMCo bds 19 Oak
Winship Alzana Mrs h Oak Ridge rd
Winship Joanna Mrs quiller h 27 St Marys
Winship Ralph sheet metal worker h 27 St Marys
Winslow Burton H clerk PMCo h at Saco
Witham Charles L h 86 Hill
Witham Edna M Miss cashier 160 Main bds at Saco
Witham Ida M Mrs milliner 167 Main h 86 Hill
Witham Isabel widow of Albus bds 45 West
Witham Laura widow of Herbert P h 8 Mountain rd
Witham L Winfield student bds 86 Hill
Withrow Annie widow of Holmes h 7 Wentworth
Wlodoc Sama millhand (Saco) bds 5 Pool
Wood George driver 419 Main rms Main
Wood George B pastor Protestant Episcopal Church h 18 Crescent
Wood Ina K Mrs (The Card Shop) 301 Main h Masonic building
Wood James W (USA) bds 25 Walnut
WOOD JAMES W plumber 301 Main h Masonic bldg (see page 21)
Wood Thomas H carder LMCo h 150 Hill
WOOD SEE DUBOIS
Woodbury Henry fisherman h Main B P
Woodman Henrietta Miss h 195 Pool
Woodman King bds 250 Elm
Woodman Melville insurance 260 Main rm 7 h 250 Elm
Woodman Myra B Miss bds 50 Mason
Woodman Philip F clerk 260 Main rm 7 bds 250 Elm
Woodrow John C emp SLMCo bds 108 Foss
Woodrow William T foreman PMCo h 365 Main
Woodrow William T overseer PMCo h 108 Foss
Woodrow William T jr bds 108 Foss
Woodsome Almon M foreman h 8 Graham
Woolworth F W Co Robert L Wilbur manager variety 142-144 Main
Wormwood Alyce N public health nurse City bldg bds 264 Elm
Wormwood Belinda widow of James F h 59 Summer

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
“Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store”
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
Buchanan's Pies, Cakes, and Fancy Pastry. Brown Bread and Beans—Saturdays

Wormwood Edward machinist h 581 Pool rd
Wormwood Ernest bds 581 Pool rd
Wormwood Frank W foreman h 28 Highland
Wormwood Ira T granite dealer Forest near Elm h 273 Elm
Wormwood Jerry h 518 Main
Wormwood Lewis C machinist bds 24 Highland
Wormwood Rex motorman h 239 Elm
Wormwood R Fulton ed Biddeford Journal h 20 Jefferson
Worthley Hiram M janitor h 139 South
Wright Blanche Miss doffer PMCo h 14 Pierson lane
Wright Edwin S h 295 Elm
Wright Eliza A widow of Phineas bds 8 Union
Wright Laura Miss weaver PMCo h 14 Pierson lane
Wright Lide Mrs h 8 Union
Wright Stothart A electrician 161 Main h at Saco
Wyman Roland L operative bds 10 Birch
Wynne Eugene millhand PMCo bds 8 Horigan ct
Wynne James operative YMCo h 8 Horigan ct
Wynne John watchman bds 8 Horigan ct
Wynne Mary Miss bds 8 Horigan ct
Wynne Patrick teamster bds 8 Horigan ct

Yates George H granite 2 Granite cor Hill h 143 Hill
Yates William A letter cutter 2 Granite h 286 Elm
Yonus Bato operative YMCo bds 10 Alfred
Yonus Fame operative SLS bds 10 Alfred
York Bottling Works (Julius Cohen) 60-62 Elm
York County Power Co R W Hawkes agent office
York County Savings Bank Harold J Staples
tyreasurer City bldg (see page 4)
York Ella Miss bds 166 Granite
York George H bds 350 Main
York Harbor Fish Market R P Philbrick proprietor fish and canned goods 56 Alfred
York Loan and Building Association Melville Woodman
secretary and treasurer 260 Main rm 7
Youland Susan F widow of William E h 8 Union
Youland W E Co William A Lumb president dry goods
236-238 Main (see top lines)
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD
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Young Benjamin F fisherman h Yates B P
Young George A h 147 South
Young Lyman W manager 203 South bds do
Young Milton machinery erector h 220 Alfred
ZAFIR STEVE (Peter Victor & Co) 266 Main h 3 do
Zaitlin Isaac pedler h 279 Hill
Zevatoski Addos operative bds 97 Washington
Zimmerman Margaret Miss bds 74 W Cutts
Zuk Julian operative PMCo h 97 Washington

This Biddeford and Saco Directory is a Booster for your City are you Supporting it?

Picture Framing STREETER’S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine

BOYNTON’S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

BOYNTON’S COLD CREAM
The City Directory

IS WHERE MANY PEOPLE LOOK WHEN THEY WANT TO FIND YOU

You should make it easy for them by putting in the Directory such information as a buyer wants to know.

INDEX YOUR BUSINESS UNDER ALL CLASSIFICATIONS WHERE A CUSTOMER MIGHT LOOK FOR YOU

Portland Directory Company
199 Federal Street Portland, Maine
Telephone, Portland 590
Biddeford Business Directory

Names appearing under headings marked * are only inserted by special contract.

*AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
McKINNEY & HEARD 292 Main (see foot lines)

ARTIST
Anastasoff Peter 49 Main

*ASBESTOS WORK
COBB FRED B 38 Highland (see page 19)

*AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS
BIDDEFORD & SACO BATTERY CO 63 Jefferson (see page 8)

*AUTOMOBILE LIGHTING AND STARTING
ARCO TIRE CO (supplies) 280 Main (see page 8)
BIDDEFORD & SACO BATTERY CO 63 Jefferson (see page 8)
BIDDEFORD MOTOR MART 159-161 Elm (see page 7)
GIUERE JOHN 19 Foss (see page 9)
VICTORY GARAGE 48 Washington (see page 7)

*AUTOMOBILE ROBES
LAMOUREUX PIERRE & CO 12 Washington (see p 10)

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn  SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford   106 Main St., Saco

*BONIFACE TAYLORS AND REPAIRS

ARCO TIRE CO  280 Main (see page 8)
BIDDEFORD VULCANIZING CO  25 Franklin (see p 8)

AUTOMOBILES

BIDDEFORD MOTOR MART  159-161 Elm (see page 7)
CADORETTE OLIVER P  131 Pool (see page 7)
GIQUE JOHN  19 Foss (see page 9)
VICTORY GARAGE  48 Washington (see page 7)

BAIL COMMISSIONERS

Harvey Joseph E  159 Main rm 15
Seidel Robert B  113 Main

BANKS

BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK  163 Main (see front cover)
BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BANK  238 Main (see page 5)
First National Bank Main corner Lincoln
PEPPERELL TRUST CO  163 Main (see front cover)
YORK COUNTY SAVINGS BANK  City bldg (see p 4)

BANKS
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King Napoleon 10 Washington
Lambert Delphis 216 Elm
Lessard Majarique 304 Main
Menard Napoleon 33 Water
Neilon James J 214 Main
Neveux Albert 110 Elm
Pariseau John B 126 Main
Provencher & L'Heureux 242 Main
Richards Wilbrod 79 Elm
Salva John H 33 Alfred
Tetrault Philippe 193 Main
Turcotte Joseph 6 Bacon

BARREL DEALER
Allison James P 60 Birch

*BATTERIES AND SERVICE
BIDDEFORD & SACO BATTERY CO 63 Jefferson (see page 8)

BICYCLES
Bart Joseph A 48 Elm

BILLIARDS AND POOL
Brackett Earl W 25½ Main
Damachoti Sterie 22½ Main
Kerey Napoleon 1 Main
Le Claire Wilfred 42 Washington
Mistos Costas 68 Elm
Pelletier William 298 Main
Pregeroros Louis 262 Main

BLACKSMITHS
Gowen E S & Son 43 Alfred
Lalibete John B 10 Whites wharf
Lambert Leon 23 Gooch
Paquin Corona Mrs 38 Franklin

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford
Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOARDING HOUSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anton Anna Miss 9 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOKS AND STATIONERY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cadorette Michael 55 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn Lowell A 110 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Emma H Mrs 165 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanic Shoe Co 24 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaudoin John B 32 Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Droggitis Spiros P 115 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drouin Ernest 17 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guiseppe Franco 5 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hevey Magnus 28b Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacques Phillipe 65a Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karvonidis &amp; Moisidis 250 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lerman Eli 284 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melay Floris X 17 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morou Hector 17 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provost George H 218 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seymour Charles L 51 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simard Arthur G 165 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vir Alex 143 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOT AND SHOE SHINING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jakoop Sulo 4 Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOTS AND SHOES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boisvert Antonio E 22 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cetlin Israel 13 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean John F 136 and 158 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE LORGE JOHN B 251 Main (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doomis Nicholas 1 Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVERYBODY'S SHOE STORE 13 Alfred (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco**

**McKENNEY & HEARD**

**BIDDEFORD**

292 MAIN STREET  
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw Durand's and all the best lines of candies
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Foss Edward H 220 Main
GREEN CHARLES H 147 Main (see front cover)
Hevey Henriette 34 Water
KEARNEY WILLIAM 281 Main (see side lines)
Ledoux Pierre A 125 Main
Maguire John W 233 Main
Nadeau X & Son 203 Main

BOTTLERS
Hanscom Bottling Co 419-421 Main
YORK BOTTLING WORKS 60-62 Elm (see page 14)

BOWLING ALLEYS
Huet Ernest 9 Alfred
Nichols & Tseca 9 Alfred
Tarbox Earl Main B P

BOX MANUFACTURERS
BIDDEFORD BOX CO 432 Main (see page 18)
Diamond Match Co 30 Hooper

BOX SHOOKS
BIDDEFORD BOX CO 432 Main (see page 18)
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
York Loan and Building Association 260 Main rm 7

CARPENTERS
ARCHAMBAULT DAMASE 84 High (see page 18)
Boisvert William 20 Emery ct
Brunelle Alphie 142 Summer
Costa Michael A 45 Hill
Davis Freeman E 40 West
Davis George E 139 Pool
Desroberts Frank X 66 Birch
Dion Joseph M 19 Herring av
Emerson Benjamin V 10 Chadwick pl
FAUCHER & HAVEY 229 Elm (see page 18)
Fowler William S 89 Foss
SOUCY JOSEPH & SONS 36 Franklin and 139 May (see page 18)
Staples & Emerson 421 Pool rd

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

CARRIAGE REPAIRER
Townsend John E H 53 Alfred

*CASH MARKET
BEAUDOIN ARTHUR A 55 Main (see front cover)

*CHILDREN'S WEAR
LE CLAIRS 141 Main (see foot lines)

*CHINA AND GLASS
EVANS T L & CO 241-243 Main (see side lines)

CHIROPRACTER
Hieserick Isabelle B 293 Main
Hieserick John H 293 Main

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
BAILLARGEON NAPOLEON P 139 Main (see front cover)
Bilodeau Peter 12 Water
BOYNTON PHARMACY 112 Main (see side lines)
Bugbee & Brown Co 135 Main and 28 Washington
Burnham Myron F (manufacturer) 17 Alfred
Butler George 80 Pool
Chouinard Felix W 20 Wsahington
Curtis Joseph F 223 Main
Fenderson & Cole (manufacturers) 30 Western av
Huot Joseph 28 Water
Labbe Jule 10 Bacon
MORIN DRUG CO 259-261 Main (see front cover)
NICHOLAS LEONIDAS & CO 43 Main (see page 11)
Simpson William F 146 Elm
Staples Elmer P 33 Alfred
Travers John 252 Elm
Whittier William P (manufacturer) 168 Main

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford
STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING
Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

CLOAKS AND SUITS
Fashion The 230 Main
FOSDICK DEPARTMENT STORE 150-152 Main (see page 12)
LE CLAIR'S 141 Main (see foot lines)
MARKSON BROS 130-134 Main (see page 11)
POLAKEWICH LEWIS & SONS 120 Main (see page 12)
SIMENSKY MINNIE MRS 133 Main (see page 12)
Smith James G C 143 Main
YOULAND W E CO 234-236 Main (see top lines)

CLOTHES CLEANERS
Biddeford Cleaning & Dyeing Co 128 Main
EMPIRE CLOTHES SHOP 116 Main (see page 13)

CLOTHING
AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO 153 Main (see side lines)
BENOIT CHARLES A 129-131 Main (see back cover)
BENOIT-DUNN CO 256 Main (see page 11)
BIENVENUE ALCIDE A 140 Main (see page 11)
Joe The Clothier Co Inc 121-123 Main
Lublinsky Pauline 183 Main
MARKSON BROS 130-134 Main (see page 11)
Mintons Andrew 43 Main
People's Clothing Co 209 Main
Polakewich David 22 Alfred
Polakewich Haiman 11 Alfred
Robinson Syndicate 265 Main
Thorner Abrams 15 Alfred

COAL AND WOOD
BIDDEFORD & SACO COAL CO 99 Water (see page 20)
PELLETIER F & CO 450 Main (see page 25)

*COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
BIJOU STUDIO 119 Main (see page 23)
DAIGNEAULT LOUIS A 91 Washington (see page 2)
COMMISSIONER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR
THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
Bonneau Alfred 9 Adams

Streeter's Music Rooms Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
112 Main Street, Biddeford
CIROUARD BROS. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

CONFECTIONERY

Bergeron Mary Mrs 9 Smalls ct
Calderwood Harry C ( wholesale) 278 Main
Merrill Harry L 230 Main

CONTRACTORS

ARCHAMBAULT DAMASE 84 High (see page 18)
COBB FRED B 38 Highland (see page 19)
Emmons F L & Co 8 Orchard
Emmons Wright F First B P
FAUCHER & HAVEY 229 Elm (see page 18)
LAJOIE ALFRED 28 South (see page 19)
ROUILLARD RENE (electrical) 26 Taylor (see side lines)

SOUCY JOSEPH & SONS 36 Franklin and 139 May (see page 18)

COTTON CLOTH MANUFACTURERS

Pepperell Manufacturing Co York corner Main

DANCING TEACHER

Cook Eola Mrs 70 Pool

DENTISTS

Clement Webster B 159 Main
Doyle Theresa G Miss 119 Main
Hussey Charles E 138 Main rm 1
Le Bourdais Joseph T 139 Main rm 2
Libby J Edward 260 Main
Minot Edgar H 260 Main rm 24
Mitchell Frederick H 169 Main
Taylor Eugene B 145 Main
Traynor William B 107 Main
Turgeon Emile A 179 Main
Wheaton Fred B 319 Main
Wheaton Grace E DMD 319 Main
Willson Paul L 145 Main

JOHN M. JOHNSON

Building Contractor

Phone Conn.  65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices
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DEPARTMENT STORES
EVANS T L & CO 241-243 Main (see side lines)
FOSDICK DEPARTMENT STORE 150-152 Main (see page 12)
YOU LAND W E CO 234-236 Main (see top lines)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
Berube Henry A 119 Main
Clark Charles E 119 Main

*DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
BOYNTON PHARMACY 113 Main (see side lines)

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS
DEERING J G & SON 14 Elm (see page 17)
*KRAIN AND SEWER PIPE
MCKENNEY & HEARD 292 Main (see foot lines)

DRESSMAKERS
Beaudoin Lea Miss 118 Alfred
Canuel Marie Rose Mrs 184 Elm
Cote Emma Miss 7 Wentworth
Dansereau Eugenie Miss 33 Bacon
Dubois Celanire Miss 194 Elm
Labonte Hermine Miss 31 High
Romeo Evelyn Mrs 41 Summer
Sampson Flora F Miss 40 Emery
Tarbox Carrie B Miss 139 Elm

DRUGGISTS
BAILLARGEON NAPOLEON P 139 Main (see front cover)
BOYNTON PHARMACY 113 Main (see side lines)
Cote Oliver 94 Elm
Crowley Jeremiah 9 Alfred
Doyon L & Co 25 Main
Fortin Emile A 46 Alfred
Jones Leo E 314 Main
Mahoney John W 235 Main

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street SACO
Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork

295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

MORIN DRUG CO 259-261 Main (see front cover)
Seidel John H 264 Main
Traynor Charles F & Co 201 Main

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
Ayer Herbert W 257 Main
Cantara Jennie E Mrs 128 Main
Chagnon Anna Miss 25 Water
Desilets Corinne M Miss 289 Main

FOSDICK DEPARTMENT STORE 150-152 Main (see page 12)
Frank Morris 8 Pool

LE CLAIR’S 141 Main (see foot lines)
Nichols & Co 146 Main
Shapiro Samuel S 78 Birch
Shea Josephine T 177 Main
Staples E W 164-166 Main
Tremblay Joseph E 50 Elm

YOU AND W E CO 234-236 Main (see top lines)

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
YORK COUNTY POWER CO 233 Main (see page 2)

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Neals Electrical Appliance Co 49 Main

ROUILLARD RENE 26 Taylor (see side lines)

ELECTRICIANS
D’Anjou Emile A 39 Oak

ROUILLARD RENE 26 Taylor (see side lines)
Wright Stothart A 161 Main

*EMBALMER

DENNETT WALTER I 302 Main (see page 28)
DENNIS & SANSOUCY 318-320 Main (see page 15)

EXPRESS COMPANIES
American Railway Express 160 Main
Atlantic Express Co 76 Alfred

LeCLAIR’S Ladies’ and Children’s Wear
141 MAIN STREET

T. L. EVANS & CO. China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods
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FEED
Farmers' Union 381 Main

FISH DEALERS
Hatch & Waterhouse Main B P
Milgate Irving S Main corner Yates B P
York Harbor Fish Market 56 Alfred

FLORISTS
Hutchins Octavia Mrs 158 West
Smith Eva M Mrs 33 Prospect
Strouts' 317 Alfred

FLOUR AND FEED
ANDREWS & HORIZAN CO 269-271 and 431 Main (see page 16)
BEAN JOEL & SON 33 Elm (see page 17)
*FOREIGN EXCHANGE
THROUMOULOS BROS 77-79 Main (see page 14)

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Antonacos & Yistastis 68 Alfred
Baker Bros 16 Alfred
Bilodeau Jane Mrs 49 Alfred
Caronios V 175 Main
Central Fruit Store 2 Bacon
Cohen Sam 2 Water
Duchesne Charles 1 Pine
Kontoulakos James 28 Alfred
NICHOLAS LEONIDAS & CO 43 Main (see page 11)
Poli Mike 47 Main
PURITAN CONFECTIONERY CO 105 Main (see front cover)
Snyder Joseph 93 Foss
Stamatelos Poul 2 Bacon
THROUMOULOS BROS 77-79 Main (see page 14)
Victor Peter & Co 266 Main

*FUNERAL DIRECTORS
DENNETT WALTER I 302 Main (see page 28)
DENNIS & SANSOUCY 318-320 Main (see page 15)

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
FURNITURE

Aranovitch Harry 6-8 Water
ATKINSON H P & SONS 225-229 Main (see page 15)
Chute & Severance 25 Alfred
DENNIS & SANSOUCY 318-320 Main (see page 15)
Lamothe Paul 276 Main
LANDRY WILFRID 59-63 Beacon (see page 15)
Shapiro Harry 74 Elm

GARAGES

BIDDEFORD MOTOR MART 159-161 Elm (see page 7)
Center Harry B 351 Elm
Daudier Joseph 48 Washington
Etchells Auto Co 351 Alfred
Fontaine Emile 49 South
Franklin Street Garage 1 Franklin
GIGUERE JOHN 19 Foss (see page 9)
Harmon Ernest L Washington corner Federal
Jacques Phillippe 65a Alfred
Lemieux Israel 461 Elm
Nadeau Bros 62 Jefferson
VICTORY GARAGE 48 Washington (see page 7)

GRANITE

EMMONS GOWEN & CO 4 Granite (see page 19)
Griffin George L 374 Elm
Wormwood Ira F Forest near Elm
Yates George H 2 Granite

GROCERIES

Ames Seth K 189 Main
ANDREWS & HORIGAN CO 269-271 and 431 Main (see page 16)
Aubert Fortunat J 20 Bradbury
Baillargeon Alphonse 59 Center
BEAN JOEL & SON 53 Elm (see page 17)
Beauchesne George 1 Clifford
BEAUDOIN ARTHUR A 55 Main (see front cover)
BERGERON Deleina Mrs 113 Alfred
Besios Louis & Co 100 Alfred
BIBEAU BROS 66 Alfred (see page 16)
Boivin Wilfred 361 Main
Boucher Arthur 83 Pool
Brunelle Anaclet 317 Main
Clark Henry J 347 Alfred
Cleaves Wilbur S 3 Union
Cote Helen Mrs 19 Mt Vernon
Cote Onesime 8 Clark
Dinan Daniel M Jr 146 Alfred
Direct Importing Co 218 Main
Dube Armand 41 Pierson Lane
Economy Bros 63 Main
EMOND NAPOLEON J 49 Pool (see page 16)
FAMILY CO-OPERATIVE STORE OF BIDDEFORD 48 Alfred (see page 16)
Farmers' Public Market 46 Washington
Fortin John B 18 Water
Garon & Houle 53 Bacon
GIROUARD BROS 360 Main (see top lines)
Goldthwaite Fred O Main B P
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 291 Main 33 Main and 64 Alfred
Griney Daniel 243 Elm
Hanaway John F 309 Main
Higginbotham Benjamin 82 Birch
Hobbins John E 102 South
Lablume Arthur R 155 Cleaves
Lambert Alfred 73 Elm
Lamprinakos & Katsimandis 73 Main
Lessard Joseph O 200 Elm
Letourneau Jeffrey C 9 Water
Marcoux Jules 23 Taylor
Mills Tea & Butter Corporation 109 Main
Moisain Edmond A 49 Bacon
Morrill Grace Miss 34½ High
PARADIS BROS 3 Alfred and 61 High (see top lines)
Parenteau Hector 152 Cleaves
Peloquin Eugene 57 Green
Pepin Joseph A 35 Crescent

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO

PIES, CAKES AND FANCY
PASTRY. BROWN BREAD
AND BEANS—SATURDAYS

PEPIN RENE J 35 Crescent (see page 21)
Planter Arthur jr 58 Elm
Poirier Andrew 62 Center
Rataj Peter 32 Hill
Roberge Elphege 220 Elm
Sellers John 92 Summer
Serpico Carmine 40 Washington
Stride Joseph & Co 308-312 Main
Talbot Louis A 29 Water
Tardif George 18 Cove
Thibodeau Adolphe 9 Main
Tilley William R 505 Pool rd

HARDWARE
 Anthoine George A 30 Alfred
 McKenney Carlos H 263 Main
 MCKENNEY & HEARD 292 Main (see foot lines)
 SAM'S PLACE 30-32 Water (see page 20)

HARNESS MAKERS
LAMOUREUX PIERRE & CO 12 Washington (see p 10)
Shields George A 12 Alfred

HATS AND CAPS
AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO 153 Main (see side lines)
BENOIT CHARLES A 129-131 Main (see back cover)
BENOIT-DUNN CO 256 Main (see page 11)
BIENVENUE ALCIDE A 140 Main (see page 11)
KEARNEY WILLIAM 281 Main (see side lines)
MARKSON BROS 130-134 Main (see page 11)
HIDES AND TALLOW
Biddeford Tallow Co 6 Smith

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
19 Adams St., Biddeford
Telephone Connection
HOSPITALS

Trull Hospital 15 May
Webber Hospital 350 Elm

HOTELS

Auldstock Cliff B P
Central Square House 101 Main
HOTEL THACHER 193 Main (see page 25)
Ocean View Hotel off Main B P
Sakoki Inn Main B P
Sea View Inn Main B P

ICE

Evans Horace B Yates B P
Gagne Bros 253 West
Goldthwaite Stanton A Ocean B P
Janson Joseph 16 Mt Pleasant
PELLETIER F & CO 450 Main (see page 25)
Pouthriant Algernon 356 Main
WILCOX DAVID 142 West (see page 25)

*INFORMATION BUREAU

CANADIAN INFORMATION BUREAU 107 Main rm 6
(see page 13)

INSURANCE AGENTS

Benoit Frank J 101 Main
Cartier Joseph 87 Washington
FOGG GEORGE C 260 Main rms 18-20 (see page 17)
Goodwin H H Co (The) 10 South
HUTCHINSON HENRY G 260 Main rms 18-20 (see p 22)
Keightley John W 95 Pike
Le Bel J G Dominique 145 Main
Moore Dayton T 237 Main
RENOUF & LA CHANCE 12? Main (see page 22)
SHELTRA FELIX T 46 Jefferson (see page 23)
SIMARD HENRY P 176 Cleaves (see page 22)
SMITH JOHN G 145 Main (see page 27)
Staples Lytton E 238 Main
TWOMEY JOHN F 250 Main rm 2 (see side lines)
Woodman Melville 260 Main rm 7

Picture Framing

197 Main Street
Saco, Maine
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

244
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INSURANCE COMPANIES

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 145 Main
Prudential Insurance Co 107 Main

JEWELERS

BEAUCHEMIN JOHN B 138 Main rm 2 (see page 28)
Boisvert Emile A 18 Alfred

DINAN PATRICK 253 Main (see front cover)
Dupre Henry L 161 Main
Fenderson James H 156 Main
Levesque Joseph F 217 Main
Twambly S G & Son 162 Main

JUNK DEALER

Spill Abraham 99 Summer

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

Ayer Harry B 324 Main
Bonneau Alfred 9 Adams
Emery George L 13 Adams
Gendron Joseph P 91 Prospect
Gove Edward H 237 Main
Haley Lervy 283 Main
Hanscom Ray P 283 Main
Harris Fillmore P 13 Adams

HUTCHINSON HENRY G 260 Main (Dedimus)
Lesieur Arthur J 283 Main
Paquin Joseph R 11 Adams
Read Charles T 159 Main rm 1
Rumery Clarence B 260 Main rm 5
Seidel Robert B 113 Main
Sheltra Felix T 46 Jefferson
Smith John G 145 Main

SNOW JOHN A 10 South
Stone William H 260 Main rm 6
Walker Nathaniel B 260 Main rms 11-12
Waterhouse Homer T 13 Adams
Woodman Melville 260 Main rm 7

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

*BKITCHEN FURNISHINGS
EVANS T L & CO 241-241 Main (see side lines)

LAUNDRIES
Chapman's Laundry ; Elm
Lee Goon 244 Main
Tov Chin 45 Alfred
WHITE STAR LAUNDRY Porter cor Prospect (see p 28)

LAWYERS
Bonneau Alfred 9 Adams
Deering John P 159 Main rm 14
DUPRE GODFROY S 159 Main (see page 26)
Durgin Guy E 13 Adams rm 7
Emery Waterhouse & Paquin 13 Adams
Goodwin George B 10 South
Gove Edward H 237 Main
Haley Leroy 283 Main
Hamel Henry C 13 Adams
Hanscom Ray P 283 Main
Harris Fillmore P 13 Adams
Harvey Joseph E 159 Main rm 15
Lausier Louis B 148 Main
READ CHARLES T 159 Main rm 1 (see page 27)
Rumery Clarence B 260 Main rm 5
SEIDEL ROBERT B 113 Main (see page 26)
SMITH JOHN G 145 Main (see page 27)
SNOW JOHN A 10 South (see page 26)
Stone & Stone 260 Main rm 6
Walker N B & T B 260 Main rms 11-12
WEBBER CLARENCE 169 Main (see page 26)

LEATHER DEALER
Polakewich Joseph 48 State

*LIVERY STABLE
EDWARDS ORIN 42 Alfred (see colored page back of book)

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn  
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specially, of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford  
106 Main St., Saco

LODGING HOUSES

Henderson Frances M Mrs 344-346 Main
Kearns James 11 Main
Martin Corinne Miss 1 Spruce
Valliire Exilia Mrs 15 Bacon

LUMBER

FOGG J H & SON 292 Alfred (see page 17)
WILCOX DAVID 112 West (see page 25)

LUMBER DEALERS

Banks Bros 131 Elm
Davis Ivory E 30 Union
DEERING J G & SON 14 Elm (see page 17)

LUNCH ROOMS

Baiguy Leo 19 Alfred
Boynton Fern J 228 Main
Delaney Dennis E 80 Smith
Downing Ernest L 219 Main
Fournier Edgar 288 Main
Green & Comeau 253½ Main
Johns Nicholas 88 Smith
Masse Alfred 13½ Franklin
NUTSHELL LUNCH 315 Main and 5 Franklin (see back cover)
Varville William 124 Elm

MACHINIST

Saco-Lowell Shop, Smith

MANICURE

Chretien Marie A Miss 260 Main rm 22
Means Sarah G Mrs 21 Graham

MARBLE WORKERS

EMMONS GOWEN & CO 47 Granite (see page 19)
Griffin George E 374 Elm
Yates George H 4 Granite

LeCLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods

141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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MASONS
Benoit J Albert 9 Mt Pleasant
COBB FRED B 38 Highland (see page 19)
LAJOIE ALFRED 37 South (see page 19)
Petrin Joseph 54 Green

MEATS AND GROCERIES
Girouard Bros 360 Main

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO 153 Main (see side lines)
BENOIT CHARLES A 129-131 Main (see back cover)
BENOIT-DUNN CO 256 Main (see page 11)
BIENVENUE ALCIDE A 140 Main (see page 11)
KEARNEY WILLIAM 281 Main (see side lines)
MARKSON BROS 150-154 Main (see page 11)

MILK DEALERS
Boisvert Eugene H 28 Harrison ave
Edwards Joseph C 709 Pool rd
Piette James 510 Alfred rd

MILLINERY
Bernier Delle D Miss 124 Main
Fortin Albina B Mrs 56 Alfred
Garand Georgianna A Miss 118 Main
Goodwin & Neilon 151 Main
Marcille M B 54 Alfred
Meeds Katherine E Mrs 171 Main
Morrill Alice M Miss 173 Main
Paquet Rosilda Mrs 38 Hill
Pariseau Nellie E Mrs 135 Main
POLAKEWICH LEWIS & SONS 120 Main (see page 12)
Sainte Marie Louis Mrs 114 Main
SIMENSKY MINNIE MRS 133 Main (see page 12)
Spenard Georgie B Mrs 216 and 277 Main
Witham Ida M Mrs 167 Main
YOULAND W E CO 234-236 Main (see top lines)

MOTORCYCLES
Clark Walter A 347 Alfred

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
BIDDEFFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

*MOVING PICTURES
CITY OPERA HOUSE 205 Main (see side lines)

MUSIC TEACHERS
Beauregard Marguerite Miss 66 Birch
Boisvert Blanche Racicot Mrs 249 Main
Brackett Rena Miss 117 Graham
Casseboom George H 138 Main rm 6
Courtemanche Jeannette T Miss 138 Main rm 8
Goodier Ann Miss 36 Acorn
King Blanche Miss 93 Foss
Parenteau Albert D 178 South
Renouf Heloise P Mrs 256 South
Richardson Ida B Mrs 20 Hooper
Seidel Elizabeth G Mrs 22 May
Simard William P 138 Main rm 7
Simensky Blanche A Miss 108 Foss

*MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
STREETER WILLIAM L 207 Main (see foot lines)

NEWS DEALERS
Fournier Henry 71 Elm
Rosenbaum Manuel 45 Summer

NEWSPAPERS
BIDDEFORD JOURNAL 11 City sq (see page 24)
Biddeford Record (The) 237 Main
LA JUSTICE DE BIDDEFORD 9 Adams (see page 24)

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Bonneau Alfred 9 Adams
Deering John P 159 Main rm 14
Dupre Godfroy S 159 Main
Durgin Guy E 13 Adams rm 7
Etchells James E W Myrtle
Fowle Kelton E Fort Hill B P
Goodwin Albert R 163 Main
Gove Clarence 199 Alfred

McKENNEY & HEARD Hardware, Paints, Oils
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
NOTARIES PUBLIC (Continued)

Guerin Joseph S 154 Pool
Hamel Henry C 13 Adams
Hanscom Ray P 283 Main
Harris Frank B 11 Thornton
Harvey Joseph E 139 Main rm 15
HUTCHINSON HENRY G 360 Main rms 18-20
Lausier Louis B 148 Main
Moore Dayton T 237 Main
O’Neill Eugene D 338 Main
Paquin Joseph R 11 Adams
READ CHARLES T 159 Main rm 1
RENOUF NARCISSE P 127 Main
SEIDEL ROBERT B 113 Main
SMITH JOHN G 145 Main
STAPLES HAROLD J 6 Adams
Stone Edwin 260 Main rm 6
Talbot Louis A 25 Water
Tarr Clarence E 62 Adams
Tarr Herbert A 212 South
Walker Thomas B 260 Main rms 11-12
Webber Clarence 169 Main

NURSES

Andrews Celia F Mrs 219 Alfred
Brown Margaret Miss 34 Jefferson

*OFFICE SUPPLIES

HUTCHINSON HENRY G 360 Main rms 18-20 (see p 22)

OPTICIANS

Dickerson John G 154 Main rm 4
Littlefield May A Mrs 168 Main

OSTEOPATHS

Cox William T 113 Main

E. J. BRADBURY’S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine

Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand’s and all the
best lines of candies
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Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine’s Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
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PAINTERS
Durgin Wilbur H 333 Elm
Garside John T 10 Birch
HAMMOND FREDERICK H 132 Hill (see page 23)
KING J C SIGN CO 15 Adams (see back cover)
Le Gallee Harry A foot Yates B P
PARE SIGN CO 66 Green (see page 23)
Pontbriant Cyrille 29 Amherst
Vachon Napoleon 24 Water

PAINTS AND OILS
Goldthwaite Edward H 24 Alfred
HAMMOND FREDERICK H 132 Hill (see page 23)
McKENNEY & HEARD 292 Main (see foot lines)
SAM'S PLACE 30-32 Water (see page 20)

PAPER DEALERS
Biddeford & Saco Paper Co 286 Elm

*PAPER HANGER
HAMMOND FREDERICK H 132 Hill (see page 23)

*PATTERNS
LE CLAIR'S (McCall) 141 Main (see foot lines)

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Gulf Refining Co off upper Main

*PHONOGRAPHES
STREETER WILLIAM L 207 Main (see foot lines)

*PHOTO SUPPLIES
BOYNTON PHARMACY 112 Main (see side lines)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BIJOU STUDIO 119 Main (see page 23)
DAIGNEAULT LOUIS A 91 Washington (see page 2)
Goshen Henry 119 Main
Poisson Eugene J 138 Main
Poisson Horace P 137 Main

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON  Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford
Telephone Connection
PHYSICIANS

Chapron Philias E 293 Main
D'Aoust Oliver J 33 Alfred
Dolloff David E 20 Jefferson
Emery Caleb J 319 Main
Ferguson M Hubbard 38 Jefferson
Fogg John S 30 South
Fortin Emile A 46 Alfred
Girard Leopold A 21 Adams
Hurd Henry 34 South
Kendall Clarence F 60 South
Larochelle Joseph R 42 Bacon
Lesieur Louis O 159 Main
Lord Frederick C 260 Main rm 9
Moran Thomas 30 Center
Newton George H 145 Main
O’Neill Eugene D 338 Main
Precourt George C 48 Bacon
Racicot Donat F 249 Main
Reny Henry 61 Bacon
Small Fitz Elmer 260 Main rm 1
Traver Charles F 201 Main
TRULL J FRANK 260 Main rm 8 (see page 24)
Warren Frank S 28 South

*PIANO TUNERS

FOSS MILTON H J 397 Alfred (see page 31)
PARENTEAU ALBERT D 178 South (see page 21)

PIANOS

Field William H 249 Main
Murphy Charles J 211 Main

PIANOS AND ORGANS

STREETER WILLIAM L 207 Main (see foot lines)

PICTURES AND FRAMES

BIJOU STUDIO 119 Main (see page 23)
Card Shop (The) 301 Main
DAIGNEAULT LOUIS A 91 Washington (see page 2)
STREETER WILLIAM L 207 Main (see foot lines)

Streeter's Music Rooms  TWO STORES
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
207 MAIN STREET  BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET  SACO
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

PLUMBING
HOTTE JOSEPH G & SON 19 Adams (see foot lines)
Lettellier Alfred F 27 Hill
Mahaney William F 62 Alfred
Monier Hector 39 Emery
PEPIN RENE J 35 Crescent (see page 21)
WOOD JAMES W 301 Main (see page 21)

POOLROOM
Anton Louis 97 Main

PRINTERS
BIDDEFORD JOURNAL 11 City sq (see page 24)
Biddeford Record (The) 237 Main
Bonneau Alfred 9 Adams
LA JUSTICE DE BIDDEFORD 9 Adams (see page 24)
Prescott Charles H 11 Adams

PROVISIONS
ANDREWS & HORIGAN CO 269-271 and 431 Main (see page 16)
Armour & Co (wholesale) 5-7 Thornton
BEAUDOIN ARTHUR A 55 Main (see front cover)
BIBEAU BROS 66 Alfred (see page 16)
Brandt Max H 58 Alfred
Brunelle Anaclet 317 Main
Carrier Joseph 16-18 Washington
EMOND NAPOLEON J 49 Pool (see page 16)
FAMILY CO-OPERATIVE STORE OF BIDDEFORD
48 Alfred (see page 16)
Fleisher & Shapiro 46 Elm
GIROUARD BROS 360 Main (see top lines)
HAHN ANTON 295 Main (see top lines)
PARADIS BROS 3 Alfred and 61 High (see top lines)
Slosberg Lewis 185 Main
Swift & Co 11 Thornton

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
LOCKE ANNIE F Mrs 260 Main rm 16 (see page 27)

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.

BIDDEFORD MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

PUBLISHERS

BIDDEFORD JOURNAL 11 City sq (see page 24)
Biddeford Record (The) 237 Main
LA JUSTICE DE BIDDEFORD 9 Adams (see page 24)

RAILROADS

Biddeford & Saco Railroad Co 11 Adams
Boston & Maine R R eastern division 435 Main

REAL ESTATE

CANADIAN INFORMATION BUREAU 107 Main rm 6
(see page 13)
Davis William M 224 Main
HUTCHINSON HENRY G 260 Main rms 18-20 (see p 22)
Luques Edward C 113 Main
Luques Herbert L 113 Main
RENOUF & LA CHANCE 127 Main (see page 22)
Roussin & Durgin 13 Adams rm 7
SHELTRA FELIX T 46 Jefferson (see page 23)
SIMARD HENRY P 176 Cleaves (see page 22)
SMITH JOHN G 145 Main (see page 27)
TWOMEY JOHN F 260 Main rm 2 (see side lines)

RESTAURANTS

Baiguy Leo 19 Alfred
Bourgoin Joseph 106 Elm
Dubuc Gideon E 21 Main
Flood's Inn 605 Pool rd
Gouin Gideon 7 Alfred
HOTEL THACHER 193 Main (see page 25)
Koutjivites & Pappas 67 Main
Larco Ernest 85 Main
Macos James 33 ½ Main
Martel Napoleon 5 Main
Nicholas Bros 149 Main
NUTSHELL LUNCH 315 Main and 5 Franklin (see back cover)
Pappas Bill 53 Main
Quality Lunch 52 Washington
Trowbutarlis Vassilios 87 Main

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE

192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

ROOFERS
JORDAN ROBERT O 36 Alfred (see page 20)
Wakefield C & Son 489 Elm

*ROOFING AND SUPPLIES
DEERING J G & SON 14 Elm (see page 1)
MCKENNEY & HEARD 292 Main (see foot lines)
SAM'S PLACE 30-32 Water (see page 20)
RUBBER REPAIR GOODS MANUFACTURER
Gove Henry H 236 Alfred

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS
HAHN ANTON 295 Main (see top lines)
Paquet Philip E 36 Hill

SEWING MACHINES
Singer Sewing Machine Co 224½ Main'

*SHEET METAL WORKS
JORDAN ROBERT O 36 Alfred (see page 20)

SHOE SHINING
Damachoti Sterie 231 Main

*SIGN PAINTERS
KING J C SIGN CO 13 Adams (see back cover)
PARE SIGN CO 66 Green (see page 23)

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER
LOCKE ANNIE F Mrs 260 Main rm 16 (see page 27)

STABLES
Guertin Joseph 9 Franklin
Goldthwaite Frank L Yates B P
Petrin Henry Jr 53 Alfred
Wiggin Lewis 20 Kossuth

LeCLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 MAIN STREET
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
Everything in Drug Store Goods

STATIONER
Kendall Nathan W 258 Main

*STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
HOLTE JOSEPH G & SON 19 Adams (see foot lines)
WOOD JAMES W 301 Main (see page 21)

*STEAMSHIP AGENCY
THROUMOULOS BROS 79 Main (see page 14)
STENOGRAPHIC COMMISSIONER
LOCKE ANNIE F MRS 260 Main rm 16 (see page 27)

STOVE POLISH MANUFACTURER
Grenier Ferdinand 9 Emery

STOVES AND RANGES
ATKINSON H P & SONS 225-229 Main (see page 15)
DENNIS & SANSOUCY 318-320 Main (see page 15)
Goodier Benjamin 91 Main
LANDRY WILFRID 59-63 Beacon (see page 15)

*SUITCASES AND BAGS
LAMOUREUX PIERRE & CO 12 Washington (see p 10)

*SURETY BONDS
RENOUF & LA CHANCE 127 Main (see page 22)

SWEEPING COMPOUND MANUFACTURER
Belisle Severe 9 Orchard

TAILORS
Blake Charles T S 132 Main
EMPIRE CLOTHES SHOP 116 Main (see page 13)
Fitanides Andreas 7 Franklin
Gough Joseph B 138 Main
James Philip & Co 154 Main
Matte Alphonse 2 Mt Vernon
Moses Frank E 168 Main
Remar Carl & Co 8 Bacon
Ste Marie Ulric 137 Main
Tsomides Leonidas 169 Main rm 1

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor

Estimates Furnished on Application
TELEPHONE 776-W

26 TAYLOR STREET, BIDDEFORD
BALLANTINE & MORIN - MONUMENTS
27 Main St., So. Portland Phone 5761-M

TALLOW
Biddeford Tallow Co 6 Smith

*TAXI SERVICE
CADORETTE OLIVER P 131 Pool (see page 7)
GIQUERE JOHN 19 Foss (see page 9)

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 224 Main
Western Union Telegraph Co 8 Washington

TELEPHONE COMPANY
New England Telephone and Telegraph Co 210 Main and 13 Adams

THEATERS
Central Theatre 35-39 Alfred
CITY OPERA HOUSE 205 Main (see side lines)

*TOYS AND GAMES
EVANS T L & CO 241-247 Main (see side lines)

TRUCKING
Beaudoin Ulterior 118 Alfred
Belair Hector 204 Hill
Chagnon Louis 38 Bacon
Farley Patrick 232 Elm
Foran William 56 Green
Gagnon Louis 38 Bacon
Gean Edward 7 Emery ct
Houle Henry 53 Water
Nadeau Francois X 180 Hill
Sayer Onesime 24 Bacon

TYPEWRITERS
Guimond George 170 Elm

*TYPEWRITING
LOCKE ANNIE F MRS 260 Main rm 16 (see page 27)

MCKENNEY & HEARD
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Agricultural Implements Roofing and Supplies Drain and Sewer Pipe
HAVE YOU A CAMERA?
E. J. BRADBURY'S
PHARMACY
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

UNDERTAKERS

Cosgrove William A 65 South
DENNETT WALTER I 302 Main (see page 28)
DENNIS & SANSOUCY 318-320 Main (see page 15)
Emond Frank X 32 Pool

UPHOLSTERERS

Jones A & Son 11 Chapel

VARIETY

Boucher Joseph D 113 Main
Doyle Katherine Miss 52 Alfred
Pelletier Louis P 111 Main
Woolworth F W Co 142-144 Main

VULCANIZING

ARCO TIRE CO 280 Main (see page 8)
BIDDEFORD VULCANIZING CO 25 Franklin (see p 8)
Valliere Alcide 15½ Franklin

*WATCHMAKERS

BEAUCHEMIN JOHN B 138 Main rm 2 (see page 28)
DINAN PATRICK 233 Main (see front cover)

WATER COMPANY

BIDDEFORD & SACO WATER CO 181 Elm (see p 28)

*WET WASH LAUNDRY

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY Porter cor Prospect (see p 28)

WOOD DEALERS

BIDDEFORD & SACO COAL CO 99 Water (see page 20)

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
The City Directory

is to the Business Man what the Bible is to the Theologian, what Blackstone is to the lawyer. It is referred to, day in and day out for the information it contains. Why shouldn't it be

A Good Advertising Proposition

?
Government of the City of Biddeford 1920-1921

City election, second Monday in March.
City Hall, Main street, corner South.

Mayor—Thomas F. Locke.
City Clerk—Edmond Bergeron.

Aldermen—Ward 1, Ira N. Davis; Ward 2, Theode Sevigny; Ward 3, Edward H. Drapeau; Ward 4, Eugene Hercule Boisvert; Ward 5, C. C. Gilpatrick; Ward 6, Edward F. Rivers; Ward 7, Frank B. Harris.


Assessors—Joseph Cartier, Benjamin L. Gordon, Everett M. Staples.
Chief Assessor—Benjamin L. Gordon.
Assistant Assessors—Ward 1, Joseph Haley; Ward 2, Andrew B. Painchaud; Ward 3, Ernest J. Nadeau; Ward 4, John Murphy; Ward 5, Thomas Hazelton; Ward 6, John Wynne; Ward 7, Walter F. Hampson.
Treasurer—Ralph H. Burbank.
Collector of Taxes—George W Scott.
City Solicitor—Henry C. Hamel.

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street  Saco, Maine
City Auditor—James J. Neilon.
Judge of Municipal Court—George L. Emery.
Recorder of Municipal Court—Fillmore P. Harris.
Overseers of Poor—Municipal officers.
Clerk of Overseers of Poor—Oscar G. Parent.
Superintendent of City Farm—Melville C. Googins.
Board of Registration—Chairman, Joseph R. Paquin, William H. Whelan, Charles T. Read.
Board of Health—Elmer O. Davis, chairman; Edmond A. Moisan, secretary; Jeremiah O'Sullivan.
Special Health Officer for Three Years—John W. Mahoney.
Harbor Master—Edward W. Goldthwaite.
Milk Inspector—John B. Neault.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Alfred R. C. Carrier.
Street Commissioners—District No. 4, Fred L. Emmons; Pool Road District, Albert L. Emerson; Pool District, Stanton A. Goldthwaite; Newtown District, William Hamel, Jr.; Oak Ridge District, Denis Cabana; Fortunes Rocks, Luville Emmons; Ward 7, North, John W. Lowell; Ward 7, West, Frank W. McIntire; Ward 7, East, Jere L. Dearborn; Hollis Road District, Ira F. Hood.
Park Commissioners—Abraham Kay, Christopher C. Prescott, Dennis T. Sullivan.

Public Schools
Board meets first Tuesday of each month, 8.00 P. M., City building.
Superintendent of Schools—Chester A. Weed.
Secretary to Superintendent—Frances M. Murphy.
Attendance Officer—Will Stone.

BIDDEFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
Alfred, corner Myrtle.
Harry H. Burnham, principal; Reginald E. Horne, John L. Taylor, Hugh W. Blanchard, James A. Adams, Mrs. Lillian T. Burnham, Anne Spring, Mrs. Perry M. Gallup, Mrs. Irene H. Stride, teachers; Frank P. Waterhouse, janitor.

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR
COMMISSION WORK ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.,

BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men’s Furnishings and Boys’
Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

EMERY SCHOOL

Hill, Summer and Birch Streets.

Arthur F. Cowan, principal; Mary E. Seidel, Ella E. Small, Mrs. Georgie A. Staples, Emma C. Gooch, Bertha L. Caldwell, Anna T. Stone, Melvil F. Meeds, Florence A. Goodwin, Viola M. Campbell, Mary G. White, teachers; George Gendron, janitor.

WASHINGTON STREET.

Washington and Jefferson Streets.

Alvan C. Gove, principal; Mrs. Ruby C. Gove, Mrs. Ellen Brady, Mrs. Emma L. Pugsley, Mrs. Annabell Thompson, Mabel C. Ford, Ida F. Porter, Margaret M. Goodwin, Ruth Bessey, teachers; Dennis T. Sullivan, janitor.

BIRCH STREET.

Birch and Graham Streets.

Jennie S. Meserve, principal; Sarah F. Milliken, A. Estelle Read, teachers; Dennis T. Sullivan, janitor.

WENTWORTH STREET.

Mary E. Kelley, principal; Elizabeth G. Seidel, assistant; Dennis T. Sullivan, janitor.

BRADBURY STREET.

Grace B. Clark, principal; Rose H. O’Sullivan, assistant.

RURAL SCHOOLS.

District No. 2—Goodwin’s Mills rd, Mrs. Emma M. McKellips, teacher.

District No. 5—Morrill School, Pool rd, Honor McCourt, teacher.

District No. 6—Ferry Lane School, Pool rd, Eva A. Sanborn, teacher.

District No. 7—Plain School, Pool rd, Mrs. Sarah W. Shaw, teacher.

District No. 8—Biddeford Pool, Mrs. Mabel H. Stanley, teacher.

District No. 9—Oak Ridge, Josephine J. Driscoll, teacher.

District No. 10—Kennebunk rd, V’ Mae Harendean, teacher.

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing

192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth’s Store) Saco
Anton Hahn SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford 106 Main St., Saco

District No. 12—Guinea rd, Gertrude M. Dolliff, teacher.
District No. 13—Mountain road, Germaine Bergeron, teacher.

SPECIAL.
Penmanship and Drawing—Edward M. Deering.
Music—Florence Crowley.
Domestic Science—Beulah Oldread.
Kindergarten—Grace T. Burbank.
Physical Director—Annie McClintock.
Mrs. Susan N. Piper.

Fire Department

Central station Washington, between Federal and Jefferson.
Chief Engineer—James O. Smith.
First Assistant Engineer—Jeremiah L. Twomey.
Second Assistant Engineer—Albert Veilleux.
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1—Driver, Joseph Chasse; captain, Charles A. Johnson; lieutenant, Joseph Boucher; clerk, John Lane; ladder and axemen, Herbert Kingsbury, Dennis McCarthy, James E. Gowen, Joseph Verrier, John Ross, Timothy Daly, P. J. Farley, Louis Pariseau.
Chemical Company, No. 1—Driver, Harry McKenzie; captain, Henry B. Hayes; lieutenant, John Brown; spare drivers, John Dunn and Onesime Villandry.

LeCLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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LOCATION OF BOXES.

Box.
12 School Signal.
23 J. G. Deering & Son, S. I.
24 City Farm.
25 Smith's Corner, corner of Smith street.
26 State street, near residence of Timothy Sullivan.
27 Main Street, corner of Western avenue.
28 Highland street, near corner Main.
29 South Street, opposite residence H. G. Holmes.
30 May street, corner Amherst.
31 May street, corner Orchard.
34 King's corner, junction of South and Elm streets.
35 Junction South, Green and Crescent streets.
36 Elm street, opposite residence of Wm. B. Sullivan.
37 Five Points.
38 Alfred and Graham streets.
39 Union street, near Dr. Charles F. Traynor's.
42 Hill street, opposite residence of Wm. C. Ritz.
43 Corner Alfred and Birch streets.
44 Granite street, near residence Albert T. Goodwin.
45 Hill street, near Emery school.
46 Pool street, near Methodist church.
47 Pool street, head of Pike.
48 Pool street, near corner of Clifford.
49 Bacon street, near corner of Pierson lane.
53 Corner of Main and Elm streets, n Jos. Stride & Co.'s.
54 South street, near entrance to City building.
55 Washington street, Central Fire Station.
56 Main street, corner Alfred.
57 Main street, opposite foot of Hill.
58 Corner Clifford and Water streets.
59 Corner Judge and Gove streets.

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford
Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Test—One stroke on the bell at noon, between 12 and 1. Two blows on the bell is the signal that the fire is all out. Four Blows—Chief Engineer’s signal calling the department together. Six blows on the bell is a call for assistance from Saco. Six blows on the bell a second time calls the whole department from Saco. Box 55 will be sounded in response to a call from Saco. Riot Call—Ten blows on fire alarm three times.

Post Offices

WASHINGTON STREET.
Federal Building, corner Federal.
Office hours, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Money order opens 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Postmaster—Joseph E. Brooks.
Assistant Postmaster—Sarah C. Littlefield.
Parcel Post—Harry W. Gowen.
Janitors—Clarence E. Richards, George H. Cartier.
Station No. 1—314 Main; Leo E. Jones, clerk in charge.
Station No. 2—29 Water; Louis A. Talbot, clerk in charge.

BIDDEFORD POOL POST OFFICE.
Main Street.
Fred O. Goldthwaite, postmaster; Mrs. Fred O. Goldthwaite, assistant.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

ST. ANDRE'S.
44 High.  Sisters of Mary, teachers.

ST. JOSEPH'S.
69 Adams.  Sisters of the Good Shepherd, teachers.

ST. MARY'S.
St. Mary's, corner Elm.  Sisters of Mercy, teachers.

GOOD SHEPHERD CONVENT BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.
69 Adams.  Sister St. Winifred, principal.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters, 10 South Street.
Police Commissioners—Mark Gordon, chairman; John McCourt, Napoleon Nadeau.

McARTHUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
270 Main Street.
Hours, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., daily.
The library contains about 19,000 volumes. Emma Hatch, librarian; Emily B. Morris, assistant; Winslow A. Small, superintendent.

COURTS.
COURT OF PROBATE AND INSOLVENCY—Harry B. Ayer, judge; Edward S. Titcomb, registrar; Philip F Tarr, messenger; Mrs. Jane S. Goodwin, stenographer.
Terms of court at Biddeford (City building), second Tuesday of January, February, March, April, July, November, and December; at Alfred (court house), second Tuesday of May, June, August, September and October.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET  PORTLAND, MAINE
**MUNICIPAL COURT**—George L. Emery, judge; Fillmore P. Harris, recorder. Civil terms first and third Mondays of each month. Criminal terms daily at 9 a.m. Civil jurisdiction $300 where defendant resides in York county.

**CEMETERIES.**

- GREENWOOD—Alfred road.
- ST. ANDREW’S—Granite.
- ST. JOSEPH’S—About 215 Granite.
- ST. MARY’S—About 529 Elm.
- WOODLAWN—About 405 Elm.

**RAILROADS.**

- BIDDEFORD & Saco (street) RAILROAD CO.—11 Adams.
- BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD, eastern and western divisions—Thornton.

**CHURCHES.**

- FREE BAPTIST—Jefferson, near South. Rev. Leo L. Dunn, pastor.
- FIRST CONGREGATIONAL—Pool road. No settled pastor.
- JEWISH SYNAGOGUE—Bacon. Max Shear, rabbi.
- OAK RIDGE METHODIST—Oak Ridge road. No settled pastor.
- ST. ANDRE’S (Catholic)—Bacon, corner High. Rev. Arthur Decary, pastor.

**KENDRICK’S SPORTING GOODS AND GIFTS**

**JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON**

**Sheet Metal Work**

**19 Adams St., Biddeford**

**STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING**

**Telephone Connection**
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD
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ST. BRANDAN'S (Catholic)—Biddeford Pool. Rev. T. P. Linehan, pastor.
ST. JOSEPH'S (Catholic)—Elm. pastor.
ST. MARY'S (Catholic)—St. Mary's near Hazel. Rev. T. P. Linehan, pastor.
FIRST UNIVERSALIST—City square. Rev. C. H. Temple, pastor.
UNION—Biddeford Pool. Supplies.
SALVATION ARMY—275 Main.

BIDDEFORD BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.
T. L. Evans, president; Herbert E. Haley, treasurer; Thomas F. Locke, secretary and clerk. Rooms, 260 Main, rm. 16. Annual meeting, first day of March. Other meetings held on call of the president.

Secret and Benevolent Societies

MASONIC.
DUNLAP LODGE, No. 44—Meets first Monday of each month at Masonic hall, 260 Main.
BRADFORD COMMANDERY, KNIGHTS TEM- PLAR, No. 4—Meets third Wednesday of each month at Masonic hall, 260 Main.
ORDER EASTERN STAR—Adah Chapter, No. 1, meets first and third Fridays of each month in Masonic hall, 260 Main.

I. O. O. F.
LACONIA LODGE, No. 44—Meets every Wednesday at Odd Fellows' hall, 29 Alfred.
CANTON J. H. DEARBORN PATRIARCHS MILI- TANT, No. 5—Meets second Tuesdays at Odd Fellows' hall, 29 Alfred.
YORK ENCAMPMENT, No. 11—Meets second and fourth Mondays at Odd Fellows' hall, 29 Alfred.
EVANGELINE REBEKAH LODGE, No. 7—Meets first and third Saturdays at Odd Fellows' hall, 29 Alfred.

Streeter's Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET Saco
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
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KNOHTS OF PYTHIAS.

MAVOSHEN LODGE, No. 1—Meets Fridays at K. of P hall, 159 Main.

UNION TEMPLE, No. 19, PYTHIAN SISTERS—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at K. of P hall, 159 Main.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

SHERIDAN POST, No. 28—Meets Mondays at G. A. R. hall, 205 Main.

ANCIENT ORDER HIBERNIANS.

DIVISION No. 1—Meets first and third Tuesdays at Hibernian hall, 234 Main.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.

SQUANDO TRIBE, No. 1—Meets Mondays at Red Men's hall, 154 Main.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

SOKOKIS LODGE, No. 1282—Meets first and third Wednesdays in Moose hall, 145 Main.

CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS.

CHAPLAIN COURT, No. 1068—Meets second and fourth Mondays at 254 Main.

LAFAYETTE COURT, No. 914—Meets first and third Mondays at Benoit's hall.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

LAFAYETTE CAMP, No. 10,240—Meets second and fourth Mondays at Odd Fellows' hall, 29 Alfred.

AMERICAN LEGION.

PHILIP TIGHE POST, No. 26—Meets first Thursday of each month at Grand Army hall, 205 Main.

AMERICAN RED CROSS.

BIDDEFORD CHAPTER—Meets at Red Cross rooms, City building.

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
LADIES' AUXILIARY—Meets first and third Mondays at K. of C. home, 65 Adams.

L'UNION ST. JEAN-BAPTISTE D'AMERIQUE.
CONSEIL CHAGNON, No. 120—Meets first and third Tuesdays at 217 Main.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
ST. MARY'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY—Meets Mondays at St. John's building, 148 Elm.

LE CIRCLE FRONTENAC.
Meets fourth Mondays at Marble hall.

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF THE Y. W. C. A.
Rooms, 296 Main.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO ROTARY CLUB.
Meets Fridays at Hotel Thacher.

BIDDEFORD HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
Regular annual meeting second Tuesday in June at High school building.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO FESTIVAL CHORUS.
Meets alternate Tuesdays at homes of members.

CLUBS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL CLUB—217 Main.
EDITH CAVELL CLUB—296 Main.
LOTUS CLUB—40 Jefferson.
ROCHAMBEAU CLUB—217 Main.
THURSDAY CLUB—29 Alfred.
Do you know?

That this Biddeford and Saco Directory represents you and your city in the Directory Libraries of all the principal cities of the United States and Canada and that information about you in it is easily accessible anywhere in America.
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Saco Street Directory

Ash Swamp Road (ward 2) from Holmes road to the Scarborough line
Bacon Court (ward 4) from 27 Middle
Bartlett Court (ward 4) from Common at the bridge to Deering
Bay View Road (ward 4) from Beach near Old Orchard road to Seaside avenue
Beach (wards 3-4) from 345 Main to Seaside avenue
Berry Road (ward 1) from Boom road
Boom Lane (ward 1) from Boom road to the Saco river
Boom Road (ward 1) continuation of Lincoln
Bradley (ward 1) from 40 Spring to New County road
Burnham Road (ward 2) from McKenney road junction Grant road to the Scarborough line
Buxton Road (ward 1) continuation of North
Central (ward 1) from 36 Spring to Nye
Charles (ward 3) from 46 King
Clark (ward 2) from 416 Main to 51 Nott
Cleveland (ward 3) from 411 Main
Common (wards 4-5-6) from Pepperell square to junction James and Lewis avenue
Cross (ward 7) from 316 Main to Elm
Cutts Avenue (ward 7) from 294 Main to 33 Elm
Deering Avenue (ward 4) from 11 Wharf to Bartlett
Dyer (ward 1) from 28 Spring to 64 Harrison avenue
East Old Orchard Road (ward 3) from Portland road near Flag Pond road to the Old Orchard line
Elm (wards 5-6-7) from Spring’s bridge to 365 Main
Fairfield (ward 2) from 422 Main to 85 Union
Ferry Beach (ward 4) from mouth Saco river to Goose Fare brook
Flag Pond Road (ward 2) from Portland road near Scarborough line to junction Mud, Milliken and Mast Hill rds
Forest (ward 1) from 247 Lincoln
Franklin (ward 1) from 131 Bradley to 263 North
Free (ward 6-7) from 377 Main to 46 Common
Front (ward 5) from Pepperell square to beyond wharf
Garfield (ward 1) from end North to Bradley
Gooch (ward 5) from Main at York square to Gooch Island bridge
Granite (ward 1) from Lincoln near the railroad
Grant Road (wards 1-2) from McKenney road junction Burnham road to the Buxton line
Gray (ward 4) from 14 Wakefield avenue to James
Gray Avenue (ward 4) from 111 Common
Green (ward 6) from 22 Elm to opposite 24 Prospect
Harrison Avenue (ward 1) from 125 Lincoln to 20 Bradley
Hearn Road (ward 2) from Flag Pond road to Scarboro line
Henry (ward 4) from 28 Wakefield avenue to Rumery
High (wards 3-4) from 54 Common across school to 37 Beach
Hill (ward 1) from opposite 168 Lincoln to opp 75 Bradley
Hills Court (ward 4) from 21 Middle
Holmes Road (ward 2) from junction Watson mill and Ash Swamp roads to the Scarboro line
Hubbard (ward 1) from Bradley near New County road
Irving (ward 4) from 6 Market
Island Wharf Street (ward 3) from 15 Main to Saco river
James (ward 4) from 130 Common to 115 Beach
Jenkins Road (ward 2) from Buxton road to Flag Pond road
King (ward 2) from 421 Main to Charles
Lafayette (ward 3) from foot of May
Lewis Avenue (ward 4) continuation of Common
Lincoln (wards 1-5-6) from 6 Elm to Boom road
Lincoln Road (ward 2) from Flag Pond road to Ash Swamp road
Loudon Road (ward 1) from Boom road to Buxton road
Main (wards 2-3-5-6-7) from Factory Island bridge to Portland road
Maple (ward 1) from 231 Lincoln to 154 Bradley
Market (ward 5) from Somes bridge to the railroad
Mast Hill Road (ward 2) from junction Mud, Milliken and Flag Pond rds to junction Ash Swamp and Holmes rd
May (ward 3) from Washington near Beach to Lafayette
McKenney Road (ward 2) from Mast Hill rd to Buxton line
Mechanic (ward 2) from 54 Scamman to 81 Spring
Middle (wards 5-6-7) from 14 Common to Beach
Mill (ward 5) from 151 Main
Milliken Road (ward 2) from Buxton road to junction Flag Pond and Mud roads
Moody (ward 2) from 540 Main
Mud Road (ward 2) from Buxton road to junction Mast Hill and Flag Pond roads
Neal’s Court (ward 7) from 249 Main
New County Road (ward 1) from end Bradley to Seavey's bridge
North (wards 1-2-7) from 346 Main to Buxton road
Nott (ward 2) from 81 North to Clark
Nye (ward 1) from Central near Spring
Oak (ward 1) from 200 Bradley
Ocean Park Avenue (ward 3) from 533 Main to the Old Orchard line
Old Orchard Road (ward 3) from 300 Beach to the Old Orchard line
Park Avenue (ward 4) from 73 High to Pepperell park
Pearl (ward 7) from 31 Green to 108 Temple
Pepperell (ward 1) from 95 Bradley
Pleasant (wards 6-7) from 244 Main to Prospect
Portland Road (wards 2-3) continuation of Main to the
Scarboro line
Proprietors’ Wharf from end of Front near Wharf
Prospect (ward 1) from 96 Lincoln to 174 Pleasant
Ricker Road (ward 2) from Flag Pond rd to Ash Swamp rd
Ross Road (ward 3) from Main near Portland rd to the Old
Orchard line
Rumery (ward 4) from 152 Lewis avenue to the railroad
Sawyer (ward 7) from 151 Mechanic to 70 North
Scamman (ward 7) from 70 Elm to 66 North
School (wards 3-4-7) from 281 Main to Pepperell park
Seaside Avenue (ward 4) from Saco river to Old Orchard
line
Simpson Road (ward 1) from Buxton road to Buxton line
Smulty Lane (ward 1) from junction Loudon and Boom rds
South (ward 1) from 60 Spring
Spring (wards 1-6-7) from 55 Lincoln to 188 North
Spring Hill Avenue (ward 2) from Portland road near Flag
Pond road
Storer (ward 6) from 216 Main to 21 Elm
Stuart (ward 8) from 54 Union
Summer (ward 3) from 398 Main to 25 Winter
Tapley Road (ward 2) from Burnham road near the Scar-
boro line to the Buxton line
Tasker (ward 1) from North near Franklin to 175 Bradley
Temple (ward 7) from 54 Elm to 29 Spring
Thornton Avenue (ward 7) from 272 Main to 47 Elm
Union (ward 2) from 45 North to Fairfield
Vernon (ward 7) from 106 Elm to 38 North
Wakefield Avenue (ward 4) from 166 Lewis avenue
Washington (ward 8) from 158 Beach to May
Washington Park (ward 3) from 166 Beach northerly
Water (ward 5) from 160 Main to Elm
Watson Mill Road (ward 2) from Burnham road to junction
Holmes and Mast Hill roads
Wharf (ward 3) from Front to 41 Common
Winter (ward 3) from 96 Beach to 25 Summer

Blocks, Buildings and Halls

Atkinson Block 207-209 Main
Berry’s Block 152-158 Main
Calif Block 106-118 Main
Cataract Block 123-125 Main
Central Hall Building 198-204 Main
Chadwick Building 238-242 Main
City Building Main corner Cutts avenue  
City Hall, City building  
Columbia Hall 172 Main  
Day's Block 276-280 Main  
Deering Block 190-196 Main  
Deering Hall 3 Pepperell square  
Dyer Library 208 Main  
Froebel Hall City building  
Grand Army Hall City building  
Grange Hall North  
Gurney Block 155 Main  
Hamilton Hall 8 Storer  
Hill Block 143-151 Main  
Knights of Pythias Hall 156 Main  
Masonic Building 252-268 Main  
Masonic Hall Masonic building  
Moody Block 183-189 Main  
New Savings Bank Block 252-268 Main  
Odd Fellows Block 193-201 Main  
Odd Fellows Hall 199 Main  
Sears-Roebuck Building Central  
Stadium (The) 207-209 Main  
Sweetser Block 144-150 Main  
Thornton Block 221-223 Main  
York Block 91-111 Main  
York Institute 146 Main  
York National Bank building 174-180 Main

---

**Is Directory Advertising Read?**

**What are you doing now?**

**The cost is small**

Returns More Than Satisfactory

Portland Directory Company  
199 Federal Street, Portland, Maine  
Telephone, Portland 590
Saco Directory

agt
Am Ex Co
agent
American Express Co
jr
mfr
manufacturer
mgr
manager
n
near
opp
opposite
p o
post office
pres
president
prop
proprietor
PMCo
Pepperell Mfg Co
r
rear
rd
road
rms
rooms
sect
secretary
SLS
Saco Lowell Shops
st
street
stpt
superintendent
trav
traveling
YCPo
York County Power Co
YMCo
York Mfg Co

After names of streets the word "street" is omitted.

ABBOTT CHARLES W crossing tender B&MR R h 45 Maple
Achilles Labranche clerk 209 Main h at Biddeford
Adams David laborer bds 26 Bradley
Adams Emma Miss bds 43 Middle
Adams James Albert clerk bds 26 Bradley
Adams John overseer PMCo h 26 Bradley
Adams William D groceries 24 Bradley h 26 do
Adams William L clerk bds 26 Bradley
Additon Sarah widow h 15 South
Adjutant Charles machinist SLS h 88 Maple
Adjutant Hattie Miss h 32 Elm
Aileen Mary Miss operative YMCo rms 253 Main
Aikten Thomas machinist SLS h 99 Main

Picture Framing
197 Main Street
Saco, Maine
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
TELEPHONE 77-M

Alexander Elizabeth Mrs lodging house 99 Main
Alexander Marion widow of Robert h 22 Wakefield av
Alexander Robert A inspector YMCo h 159 Pleasant
Alix Henry millhand PMCo h Portland rd
Alkidiadis Kiriakakos operative YMCo h 27a Middle
Allard Mary Mrs operative YMCo bds 141 Beach
Allard Omar tailor 145 Main h at Biddeford
Allen Albert E laborer h 57 Common
Allen Alice L bds 34 Storer
Allen Carrie Mrs h 34 Storer
Allen Clarence E h Portland rd
Allen Edson T operative GMCo h Garfield
Allen Everett L driver 45 Elm bds 47 do
Allen E Louise clerk SLS bds 34 Stover
Allen George S cashier (Biddeford) h 46 Middle
Allen Herbert electrician h Garfield
Allen Herman L fish market 45 Elm h 47 do
Allen Joseph E emp SLMCo bds 71 Bradley
Allen Ralph H operative SLS bds 68 Middle
Allen Wilbur E stock cutter GMCo h 68 Middle
Allen Winnifred clerk 162 Main bds 34 Stover
Andrews Arthur W h 79 Middle
Andrews Frank machinist SLS h 190a Main
Andrews Gould operative bds 28 Elm
Andrews John R master mariner bds 86 Summer
Andrews Sidney carpenter h 69 Lincoln
Armstrong Daniel bds 125 Lincoln
Armstrong Edith Miss asst shipping clerk SLS h 21 Wharf
Armstrong Emerson O dresser YMCo h 33 Elm
Armstrong George E operative GMCo h 135 Lincoln
Armstrong Grace D stenographer 182 Main h 21 Wharf
Armstrong John H cigarmaker 192½ Main h 124 Lincoln
Armstrong John L machinist bds 124 Lincoln
Armstrong Lettie Miss operative YMCo bds 124 Lincoln
Armstrong Lloyd E operative YMCo bds 33 Elm
Armstrong Ralph C painter bds 124 Lincoln
Armstrong William H operative GMCo h 124 Lincoln
Arsenault Calixte millhand bds 15 Irving
Aston Sidney L machinist bds New Old Orchard rd
Atkinson Frederick D h 15 Dyer
Atkinson George laborer h Jordan Mill rd
Atkinson George A dyer York Mill bds 75 Water

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Atkinson George L finisher YMCo h 122 Temple
Atkinson George M woodsman h 75 Water
Atkinson Henry P pres H P Atkinson & Sons 209 Main h at Biddeford
Atkinson Howard F emp PMCo h 74 Beach
ATKINSON H P & SONS INC Henry P Atkinson pres and treas furniture 209 Main (see page 15)
Atkinson Milton S manager 209 Main h 44 High
Atkinson Sarah Mrs bds 43 Middle
Atkinson Thomas machinist SLS 416 Main
Atkinson Violet A bookkeeper 209 Main h at Biddeford
Averill Benjamin blacksmith 9 Water h 144 Louis av
Auger Joseph bakery 26 Irving h at Biddeford
Augert Fortunat restaurant 115 Main h at Biddeford
Austin John W farmer h New County rd
Ayer Claude student bds Portland rd
Ayer Edwin dyer YMCo h Portland rd
Ayer George W foreman 59 Lincoln h Portland rd
Ayer Sarah M Miss h 100 Scamman

BABB GEORGE H chauffeur h 30 Spring
Babineau Stanislas operative YMCo h at Biddeford
Bachelder Charles L cashier Saco National Bank h 9 Cross
Bail Alva E (Alva E Bail Co) 188 Main bds 47 Green (see side lines)

BAIL ALVA E CO (Alva E Bail) plumbers 188 Main (see side lines)
Bailey Claude farmer bds Portland rd
Baker Eleanor Miss h 43 North
Baker Isabel Miss h 43 North
Baker Jennie Miss matron 43 Middle bds do
Ballard Arnold lineman bds 7 Wharf
Ballard Floyd millhand bds 7 Wharf
Ballard Jesse L driver Am Ry Ex h 29 Thornton av
Ballard Leon bds 7 Wharf
Ballock Helen H Miss weaver YMCo h 15 Gray av
Ballock Jemima G Miss bds 15 Gray av
Ballock Mary W Miss weaver YMCo h 15 Gray av
Bamford Agnes Mrs lodging house 65 Common
Bamford John A clerk (Biddeford) bds 65 Middle
Banks Alice G widow of Frederick F collector (Portland) rms 106 Elm

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks Marion G</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 106 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Henry H</td>
<td>Rev bds</td>
<td>374 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden Lena</td>
<td>Mrs h</td>
<td>164 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Florence</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>PMCo bds 57 Scamman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Fred R</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>office (Portland) bds 57 Scamman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Wilbur H</td>
<td>emp LMC</td>
<td>Co h 57 Scamman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Calman D</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>234 Main h 23 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Eliza Miss</td>
<td>bds 15 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron James M</td>
<td>manager h</td>
<td>81 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron John S</td>
<td>student bds</td>
<td>81 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth Peter</td>
<td>h 19 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskind Louis (Bob &amp; Baskind)</td>
<td>Park h at New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelder Charles H</td>
<td>machinist YMCo</td>
<td>bds 12 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelder Simon E</td>
<td>emp YMCo h</td>
<td>12 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battles George W</td>
<td>emp SLMCo bds</td>
<td>92 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliss William</td>
<td>operative SLS</td>
<td>h 21c Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Anna M</td>
<td>Mrs bds</td>
<td>191 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Charles</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h</td>
<td>72 Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Eva E</td>
<td>widow of Bert</td>
<td>lawyer 326 Main h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Frank S</td>
<td>laundry man</td>
<td>h 55 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Fred A</td>
<td>laundry worker</td>
<td>bds 55 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Fred H</td>
<td>farmer h</td>
<td>New County rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean George A</td>
<td>plumber h</td>
<td>40 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Gertrude L</td>
<td>Mrs h</td>
<td>New County rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Herbert</td>
<td>teamster bds</td>
<td>10 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Martha A</td>
<td>Mrs housekeeper</td>
<td>38 School bds 10 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Mary S</td>
<td>h New County rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Ralph W (Joel Bean &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Biddeford h 46 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Roger J (Joel Bean &amp; Son) (Biddeford)</td>
<td>h 21 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Susan A</td>
<td>widow of Lewis L</td>
<td>h 9 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie William</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h</td>
<td>70 Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudette Arthur</td>
<td>operative PMCo</td>
<td>bds Thornton Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudoin Ovid</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>115 Main h at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard Simonne</td>
<td>clerk Saco</td>
<td>&amp; Biddeford coal office bds at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith James Z</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>206 Main h 86 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Albert J</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 57 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Germaine</td>
<td>operative GMCo</td>
<td>bds 51 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Gertrude Mrs</td>
<td>h 57 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Harmon J</td>
<td>operative GMCo</td>
<td>bds 51 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Renal J</td>
<td>student bds</td>
<td>57 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard William</td>
<td>mason h</td>
<td>51 Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T. L. EVANS & CO.**

*Kitchen Furnishings, Enamelated, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware*

**LECLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods**

*141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD*
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Beety Albert B gas inspector (Portland) h 86 Lincoln
Beety George S conductor bds 59 Maple
Beety Samuel painter h 59 Maple
Bell Ethel Miss telegraph operator B&MRR rms 191 North
Bell Francis M machinist SLS bds 271 Lincoln
Bell Frank F molder SLS h 271 Lincoln
Bell Joseph operative YMCo bds 99 Main
Benham Eva S Mrs maid 401 Main bds do
Benham Frank W machinery erector SLMCo bds 401 Main
Benjamin Charles L chief engineer PMCo h 26 Prospect
Bennett Frank operative GMCo h 35 Common
Bennett John emp SLMCo bds 80 Spring
Bennett William boot and shoe repairs 236 Main h 17 Temple
Benson Clara E widow of Charles h 28 Elm
Benson Eli M emp SLMCo h 92 Elm
Benson Ernest A painter PMCo h 16 Mechanic
Benson Frank H machinist SLMCo h 157 Beach
Benson Inez R Miss shoeworker bds 92 Elm
Benson James operative GMCo h 85 Water
Benson Mary M widow of Samuel bds 16 Mechanic
Bernette Frank operative GMCo h 35 Common
Berry Bernard operative SLS rms 253 Main
Berry Edgar L dyer 23 Common bds 64 Harrison av
Berry Fred machinist SLS h 56 Oak
Berry James H dyer 23 Common h 64 Harrison av
Berry Lilla F widow of Oscar h 30 North
Berry Linwood operative YMCo rms 108 Main
Berry Miles chair bottomer 67 Water h do
Berry Urania Mrs h 11 School
Berry William G machinist SLS h 54 Storer
Bertrand Edward machinist SLS h Pepperell
Bertrand Henry machinist SLS h Pepperell
Bertrand Joseph machinist SLMCo h 16 Harrison av
Berube William C operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Bessey Ruth A Miss teacher bds 55 Scamman
Bessey W N Rev h 55 Scamman
Biddeford Farmers' Union Saco branch Edwin C Hurd mgr
193 Main
Bienvenue Anatole laundry 16 Pleasant h 68 Storer
Bigelow Beatrice C Miss dental asst (Biddeford) h 90 North
Bigelow Nettie E Mrs housekeeper 90 North bds do

William Kearney
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bigger Maggie</td>
<td>Widow of Robert</td>
<td>5 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigger Robert</td>
<td>Jr emp SLMCo</td>
<td>5 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigger Thomas</td>
<td>Emp SLMCo</td>
<td>5 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Henry</td>
<td>Machinist Gove Motor Co</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Alice</td>
<td>Miss stenographer</td>
<td>246 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Alice</td>
<td>Sweetser bookkeeper</td>
<td>237 Main</td>
<td>91 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Howard</td>
<td>P shipworker</td>
<td>246 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Isabella</td>
<td>C Miss spooler YMCo</td>
<td>8 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black James</td>
<td>R emp SLMCo</td>
<td>8 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black John</td>
<td>Jr emp SLMCo</td>
<td>8 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lester</td>
<td>M shipworker</td>
<td>246 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Madge</td>
<td>B Miss stenographer</td>
<td>246 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mark</td>
<td>B production clerk</td>
<td>SLS</td>
<td>91 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wallace</td>
<td>Millwright</td>
<td>246 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Andrew</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Portland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain George</td>
<td>Millhand</td>
<td>Portland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Adelard</td>
<td>Operative GMCo</td>
<td>at Biddeford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Wilfred</td>
<td>Operative GMCo</td>
<td>at Biddeford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Florence</td>
<td>May Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>14 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Mildred</td>
<td>H Miss teacher</td>
<td>Lower Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Thomas</td>
<td>H steamfitter</td>
<td>188 Main</td>
<td>16 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Walter</td>
<td>P plumber</td>
<td>14 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard William</td>
<td>Machinist SLMCo</td>
<td>31 Wakefield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Alexander</td>
<td>Boxworker</td>
<td>37 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Alfred</td>
<td>Loomfixer YMCo</td>
<td>Washington park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Celina</td>
<td>Miss housekeeper</td>
<td>37 James</td>
<td>37 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Elise</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>37 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Eliza</td>
<td>Widow of Joseph</td>
<td>37 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Eusebe</td>
<td>Millhand YMCo</td>
<td>39 Washington park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Henry</td>
<td>Brick worker</td>
<td>39 Washington park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Joseph</td>
<td>Dyer YMCo</td>
<td>50 Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Omer</td>
<td>D boxworker</td>
<td>37 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette Rosalina</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>37 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob H D</td>
<td>(Bob &amp; Baskind) Park</td>
<td>at New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Baskind</td>
<td>(H D Bob and Louis Baskind)</td>
<td>shirt manufac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle Evelyn</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>Lower Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle Mary</td>
<td>G Miss nurse</td>
<td>Lower Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle Patrick</td>
<td>J fireman YMCo</td>
<td>Lower Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bograkos Peter</td>
<td>Operative YMCo</td>
<td>54 Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisclair Cerille</td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine

Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Boisvert Rosanna M, widow of Emile, bds 36 Wakefield av
BOISVERT SEE GREENWOOD
Bonvalas William, restaurant 103 Main h 9
Front
Booth Elroy, operative GMCo h 12
Mechanic
Booth Nelson, operative GMCo bds 16 Middle
Booth Roy, machinist bds 12
Mechanic
Boothby Cornelius, farmer h Portland rd
Boothby Frank P, farmer h New County rd
Boothby Herbert F, farmer h 71 Middle
Boothby Henry T, engineer h 84 Temple
Boothby Joseph, elevator operator York Mill h 75 Water
Boothby Henry T, teamster bds New County rd
Boothby Henry T, engineer h 73 Storer
Boothby Irving S, farmer bds Portland rd
Boothby Katherine, widow of Columbus h 276 Lincoln
Boothby Lilla, Mrs h Portland rd
Boothby Lorey, teamster h 25 Scamman
Boothby Percy, meat cutter bds 71 Middle
Boothby Ralph, electrician h 122 Temple
Boothby Ruth, Miss bds 25 Winter
Boothby Walter H, farmer h Portland rd
Bossoneau Joseph, second hand YMCo bds 184 Lewis av
Boston Adelaide, Miss h 55 Dyer
Boston & Maine Railroad depots Portsmouth route North
Dover route Factory Island
Boucher Alfred H, clerk (Biddeford) bds 30 Hill
Boulter Addie K, widow of Brewster S h 97 Pleasant
Boulter Mary F, seamstress 156 Main bds 97 Pleasant
Bourassa Rosario, clerk 154 Main bds at Biddeford
Bourque Eugene, weaver YMCo h 11 James
Bousquet Joseph, farmhand h 332 Beach
Boustein Robert, pedler h 55 Storer
Bouthot Evariste, emp SLMCo h 15 Irving
Bouthot Lea, Miss emp YMCo bds 15 Irving
Bouthot Ovila, spinner PMCo bds 15 Irving
Boston Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Bowden Albert H detective YMCo h 63 Main
Bowden Charlotte M operative YMCo bds 63 Main
Bowdoin Charles H machinist SLS h 73 Middle
Bowdoin Dana C operative YMCo h 4 Front
Bowers Sarah A Mrs h 66 Beach
Bowers Walter h 66 Beach
Bowie Anna M Mrs h 349 Main
Bowie Fred E operative GMCo bds 96 Elm
Boyle James A cigar maker 192½ Main bds Thornton Inn
Boynton Alice L Mrs nurse 12 Bradley bds do
Boynton Elizabeth widow of Woodbury J h 24 Beach
Boynton Walter H druggist (Biddeford) bds 12 Bradley
Brackett Amos machinist SLS h 52 Maple
Brackett George machinist SLS h Lower Beach
Brackett Irene L Mrs maid 390 Main bds do
Brackett Ralph operative h 125 Lincoln
Brackett William R watchman PMCo h 12 Hill
BRADBURY EDWARD J druggist 256 Main h at Old Orchard (see head lines)
Bradbury Ethel C Miss operative YMCo bds 63 Franklin
Bradbury Francis E mason h 312 Main
Bradbury Harriet P Miss bds 312 Main
Bradbury James O (Bradbury & Bradbury) 3 Storer h 380 Main
Bradbury Lester C manager A&PCo h 37 Storer
Bradbury Mary A (Bradbury & Bradbury) 3 Storer h 380 Main
Bradbury Mary B Mrs h 63 Franklin
Bradbury S Locke salesman h 63 Franklin
Bradbury & Bradbury (James O and Mary A Bradbury) lawyers 3 Storer
Bradford Amanda M widow of William J h 24 Cross
BRADFORD W J CO (Mark Hannaway) cigar manufacturers 192½ Main (see page 13)
Brady Mary J Miss bds 122 Pleasant
Brady Winifred T Miss weaver h 122 Pleasant
Bragdon Charles S carpenter h Lower Beach
Bragdon Clarence mason h 48 Hill
Bragdon Everett garage h 424 Main
Bragdon Lawrence S lineman bds Lower Beach
Bragdon Lester B operative PMCo bds 59 Storer

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDELFORD and Saco Directory

Bragdon P Sumner mason h 418 Main
Bragdon William teamster h 39 Storer
Bragg John O operative SLS h 7 High
Brennan Lizzie Mrs operative YMCo h 108 Main
Bridgeman W mill operative bds Thornton Inn
Bridges Hartley A emp SLMCo bds 19 Dyer.
Bridges Howard H driver SFD h 19 Dyer
Bright Edward operative YMCo bds 16 Common
Bright Elizabeth operative GMP bds 16 Common
Bright John dyer YMCo h 16 Common
Brooks Charles E pastor School Street Methodist Church h 3 12 Thornton av
Brooks Howard M forester h 19 Cross
Brooks William W carpenter h Portland rd
Brousseau Adelard machinist SLS h 16 Maple
Brousseau Beatrice Miss bds 304 Lincoln
Brousseau Mary Mrs weaver PMCo h 304 Lincoln
Brousseau Ora Miss waitress bds 304 Lincoln
Brousseau Oscar candymaker bds 304 Lincoln
Brousseau Samuel boxmaker h 304 Lincoln
Brown Adrian A machinist SLMCo h 11 Lincoln
Brown Carrie E Miss secretary rms 58 Beach
Brown Helen H widow of Fred C h 100 Elm
Brown Jemima Miss dietitian bds 69 Temple
Brown John J shoe cutter bds 69 Temple
Brown Lila H bds 11 North
Brown Robert B carpenter h 1 Central
Brown Thomas machinist SLMCo h 69 Temple
Brown William G machinist bds 69 Temple
Brownlee Agnes A Miss waitress bds 7 Wakefield av
Brownlee Katherine E Miss clerk Main bds 7 Wakefield av
Brownlee Margaret A Miss laundry worker bds 7 Wakefield
Brownlee Robert H molder SLMCo h 7 Wakefield av
Brownlee Robert H jr bds 7 Wakefield av
Brownlee William W clerk SLMCo bds 7 Wakefield av
Bruce Bertha L Miss bds 74 Temple
Bruce Edith L bds 120 Franklin
Bruce Florence E Miss stenog (Portland) bds 74 Temple
Bruce George W h Lower Beach
Bruce Harry J school janitor h 74 Temple
Bruce Willard carpenter SLS h 120 Franklin
Brun Delphine Miss weaver YMCo h 26 Wakefield av

Streeter's Music Rooms
TWO STORES
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Brun Margaret Miss operative YMCo bds 26 Wakefield av
Bryant Annie M widow of Frank A h 76 Temple
Bryant Ellery jr machinist SLS h 28 Fairfield
Bryant Elmer emp SLMCo h 59 Winter
Bryant George molder SLS h 11 School
Bryant John E machinist SLMCo h 39 Dyer
Bryant Llewellyn L motorman (Portland) h Portland rd
Bryant Martha J widow of Clarence G h 56 Lincoln
Bryant Samuel L watchman YMCo h Portland rd
Bryant Susan Mrs bds 323 Main

BÜCHANAN SIDNEY G baker 230 Main h at Old Orchard (see top lines)

Buck Chester operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Buck George D emp SLMCo h 120 Elm
Bullock Leverett O electrical contractor 119 Lincoln h do
Bumpus Charles operative bds 12 Gray av
Burbank Dorothy C Miss bookkeeper 17 Pepperell sq bds

Mrs Ada L Moulton's, Beach

Burbank Elbridge W h 113 Temple
Burbank Elizabeth P widow of Horace h 13 Cross
Burbank Grace T Miss teacher (Biddeford) bds 13 Cross
Bureau Arthur laborer bds 10 Common
Burke Arvilla F Mrs housekeeper 74 Beach bds do
Burke Perley W laborer bds 74 Beach
Burnham Arthur A brakeman (Portland) bds Portland rd
Burnham Charles S blacksmith Portland rd h do
Burnham Clarence h 80 Lincoln
Burnham Eleazer operative GMCo h 11 Stuart
Burnham Francesca H h 74 Common
Burnham Frank laborer bds 80 Lincoln
Burnham Fred A confectionery and waiting room 239 Main h 36 Green
Burnham Gladys Miss typewriter (Boston) bds 80 Lincoln
Burnham Helen Mrs bds 65 Moody
Burnham Isabel Miss typewriter (Boston) bds 80 Lincoln
Burnham James E (W S Burnham Co) h 381 Beach
Burnham James L operative SLS h 47 Thornton av
Burnham Joseph C machinist SLMCo h 80 Temple
Burnham Madeline Miss bds 80 Lincoln
Burnham Perley M student bds Portland rd
Burnham W S Co James E Burnham proprietor wallpaper paints and oils 201 Main

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY 286

Burns Alan L clerk 254 Main bds 126 Middle
Burns Bernard watchman YMCo h 12 Thornton av
Burns Clementine K Mrs (H B Kendrick & Co) 254 Main
h 126 Middle
Burns Edward F gardener bds 73 Maple
Burns Fred A gardener bds 73 Maple
Burns Henry M stationer 254 Main h 126 Middle
Burns James barber h 106 Pleasant
Burns James A crossing tender B&MRR bds 73 Maple
Burns John bds 48 School
Burns Michael R clerk h 73 Maple
Burns Robert G machinist SLMCo bds 126 Middle
Burns Samuel machinery erector SLMCo bds 127 Middle
Butell May B Mrs housekeeper 62 Beach bds do
Butt Mary Miss housekeeper 121 North bds do
Buzzard Annie C Mrs operative YMCo h 108 Main
Buzzell Albin H emp G&Co h 41 Bradley
Buzzell Oliver operative G&Co bds 41 Bradley
Buzzell Sarah widow of Gerrish bds 35 Lincoln
Buzzell Sarah O widow of Edwin bds 89 Temple
Byrnes James J bds 9 James

CABANA ALFRED grocer 1 Market h do
Cabana Eugene carpenter bds 16 Irving
Cabana Flavien emp (Biddeford) h 14 Irving
Cabana Joseph emp SLMCo h 16 Irving
Cabana Marion Miss emp YMCo bds 16 Irving
Cabana William emp (Portland) bds 16 Irving
Cadorette Antoine trucking Island whf h at Biddeford
Cait Frank clerk (Biddeford) h 108 Main
Camire Godios operative G&Co h at Biddeford
Campbell Beatrice Miss bds 57 James
Campbell Frances Miss operative YMCo bds 57 James
Campbell Francis D bds Lower Beach
Campbell Herbert E ft clerk B&MRR Main h at Biddeford
Campbell Margaret Miss maid 3 Nott bds do
Campbell Thomas W electrician h 57 James
Cantara Ernest J emp G&Co h 142 Lewis av
Carle Lawriston W electrician YCPCo h 29 Storer
Carpenter Ruth widow of John R bds 26 Prospect
Carrier Henry grocer 188 Lincoln h do
Carson Robert carpenter h 3 Union

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE

192½ Main Street  Saco

Fine Shoe Repairs
at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Carter G A & Co insurance 258 Main
Carter Henry W machinist SLS h 18 Pepperell
Carter Otto L fireman B&MRR h 25 Cross
Cartier Alice Miss emp GMCo bds 23 Gray av
Cartier Charles operative YMCo bds 23 Gray av
Cartier Dolor section hand YMCo h 188 Lincoln
Cartier Eva operative GMCo bds 23 Gray av
Cartier Jacob h 23 Gray av
Cartier Martha Miss emp GMCo bds 23 Gray av
Cartland C Frank foreman (Biddeford) h 107 Temple
Cartland Laurence emp (NH) bds 107 Temple
Cartland Marian P Miss secretary bds 107 Temple
Carver Louis A superintendent GMCo h 11 Elm
Casavant Emile emp SLMCo rms 19 Market
Casavant Ovide emp SLMCo rms 19 Market
Casseboom George H music tchr (Biddeford) bds 491 Main
Casseboom Samuel W (Casseboom & Thompson) h 491 Main
Casseboom & Thompson (Samuel W Casseboom) grocers 119 Main
Caton Eben B laborer h New County rd
Chadbourne Charles A carpenter h 143 Pleasant
Chadbourne Edwin M electrician h 77 Elm
Chadbourne Emeline M Mrs h 77 Thornton av
Chadbourne Harry P superintendent SLMCo h 62 Dyer
Chadbourne Ida Miss operative YMCo bds 47 Thornton av
Chadbourne James M h 77 Elm
Chadbourne Josephine Miss bds 62 Dyer
Chadbourne Leander emp SLMCo h 71 Bradley
Chadbourne Marion B Miss clk (Attleboro) h 143 Pleasant
Chadbourne Nellie M widow of Frank h 54 Scamman
Chamberlain Harry W electrician SLMCo h 87 Spring
Chapin Francis D draftsman bds Portland rd
Chapin Josephine M Miss student bds Portland rd
Chapin Lillian Miss school teacher bds Portland rd
Chapin Myra D Mrs h Portland rd
Chapin Philip E farmer bds Portland rd
Chapin William H farmer h Portland rd
Chappell Annie May Miss teacher (Hebron) bds 75 Middle
Chappell Frank T manager 113 Main h at Biddeford
Chappell George W painter h 75 Middle
Chappell Grace Miss stenographer SLS bds 75 Middle

T. L. EVANS & CO.
China, Crockery, Classware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.

CLAIR'S Ladies' and Children's Wear
McCAll PATTERN AGENCY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Kearney</td>
<td>281 Main St, Biddeford</td>
<td>778.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.**

*Everything in Drug Store Goods*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Ruth Miss stenographer SLS</td>
<td>bds 15 Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Alice B Miss</td>
<td>bds 43 Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Annabel quiller YMCo</td>
<td>bds 62 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Charles h</td>
<td>16 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase George operative GMCo</td>
<td>bds 62 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase John J</td>
<td>bds 62 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 62 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase William H machinist SLS</td>
<td>bds 62 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasse Albert operative PMCo</td>
<td>bds 55 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasse Albertine Miss operative PMCo</td>
<td>bds 55 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasse Cecile operatives PMCo</td>
<td>bds 55 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasse Levi operative YMCo</td>
<td>h 55 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesley Franklin R lawyer and county attorney</td>
<td>116 Main h</td>
<td>408 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesley Malcolm lawyer Masonic bldg</td>
<td>rms 11 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicoine Joseph meat cutter</td>
<td>41 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choroszy John weaver</td>
<td>h 34 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chozick Barnet tailor</td>
<td>249 Main h 49 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chozick Bros (David and Harry Chozick) tailors</td>
<td>249 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chozick David (Chozick Bros)</td>
<td>249 Main h 49 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chozick Harry (Chozick Bros)</td>
<td>249 Main h 63 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chozick Max clerk</td>
<td>212 Main bds 49 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Frank h 374 Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Mary widow of Moses P bds</td>
<td>374 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute Arthur F</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 9 Hobson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute Forrest</td>
<td>millhand bds</td>
<td>35 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute Harry C</td>
<td>emp YMCo</td>
<td>bds 9 Hobson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute James L</td>
<td>student bds</td>
<td>63 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute John L</td>
<td>janitor Thornton Academy</td>
<td>h 9 Hobson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison Harriet A Miss bds</td>
<td>Ross rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison James A</td>
<td>millhand bds</td>
<td>Ross rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison John P</td>
<td>bds Ross rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison John T</td>
<td>farmer h Ross</td>
<td>rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Addie Mrs</td>
<td>h Lower Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Austin E</td>
<td>emp YMCo</td>
<td>h 27 Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles teacher</td>
<td>manual training</td>
<td>h 98 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles A</td>
<td>h 105r Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Frank E</td>
<td>salesman h 44 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Isabella Mrs</td>
<td>h 48 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Lottie operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds Ferry road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Oscar A</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>h 88 Maple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clark Ward R pastor Second Parish Unitarian Church h 374 Main
Cleaves Byron H building mover 40 Maple h do
Cleaves Charles E (Cleaves & Sawyer) h 9 Cross
Cleaves Charles J clerk SLMCo h 15 Lincoln
Cleaves Daniel painter h 36 Vernon
Cleaves Eunice Miss bds 81 James
Cleaves Jessie M Miss helper 35 Lincoln bds do
Cleaves John bds 81 James
Cleaves Mary J widow of Harrison h 1 Pearl
Cleaves Walter Th Old Orchard rd
Cleaves & Sawyer (Charles E Cleaves) automobiles accessories and tires 243 Main
Clegg Fannie Mrs h 36 Union
Clegg Leonard repairman h 36 Union
Clement Webster B dentist h 45 North
Cloudman Bertha Mrs h 50 Middle
Cloudman Edward M clerk (Biddeford) bds 50 Middle
Cloudman Ruth M bds 50 Middle
Clough Annie B Mrs housekeeper 384 Main bds do
Clough Clyde emp SLMCo bds 367 Beach
Clough Lloyd W emp SLMCo bds 28 Wakefield av
Clough Lydia Miss bds Lower Beach
Clough Newton Rev h Lower Beach
Clough Samuel h 30 Maple
Clough Thomas teamster 367 Beach h do
Cluff Estella widow of Thomas h 41 Dyer
Cobb Edgar J machinist h 108 Temple
Cobb Justus B city marshal h 107 Temple
Cochrane Chauncey clerk bds 328 Main
Cochrane Jasper D physician 258 Main h 328 do
Cody Caroline Miss operative YMCo h 30 Middle
Coe Frank farmer h Boom rd
Colburn Frank machinist h 12 Gray av
Coldbeth Clement operative YMCo bds 65 Middle
Cole Charles E emp SLMCo h 55 Spring
Cole Frank S operative YMCo bds 37d Middle
Cole Guy R operative YMCo h 58 High
Cole Leon A student (Thornton Academy) bds 58 High
Coleman Addie Miss h 25 Union
Collum Charles F operative GMCo h 15 Maple
Collum Fred bds 15 Maple

Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collum Perley</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 126 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conboy Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 33 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow of William</td>
<td>bds 18 Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Frank</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h North East park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Walter T</td>
<td>machinist SLMCo</td>
<td>bds 18 Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conforth Annie</td>
<td>Miss bds 58 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conforth Myra</td>
<td>Miss teacher rms</td>
<td>58 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Arnold E</td>
<td>engineer h Lower</td>
<td>Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookson Charles W</td>
<td>driver h 61 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookson Frank W</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h 46 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookson H Wilbert</td>
<td>foreman SLS</td>
<td>h 46 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookson Ruth A</td>
<td>student bds 63 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolbrith Benjamin</td>
<td>F carpenter h Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolbrith Charles C</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 21 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolbrith Gertrude</td>
<td>Miss bds 21 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Adelaide</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 108 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Edna Mrs</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>h 108 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Eleanor</td>
<td>F clerk York</td>
<td>National Bank b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordeau Joseph A</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
<td>(Biddeford) h 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordeau Pearl Miss</td>
<td>stenographer bds</td>
<td>22 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correveoe Fred</td>
<td>weaver YMCo</td>
<td>bds 58 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove Mary G</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>243 Main h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Armand</td>
<td>emp YMCo</td>
<td>bds 20 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Bernadine</td>
<td>operative GMC</td>
<td>h at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Charles</td>
<td>operative GMC</td>
<td>h at Old Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Corinne</td>
<td>Miss weaver PMC</td>
<td>bds 182 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Cyprien</td>
<td>operative PMC</td>
<td>h 182 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Francois</td>
<td>waiter 115 Main bds</td>
<td>7 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Francois X</td>
<td>furniture (Biddeford)</td>
<td>h 119 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Frank H</td>
<td>furniture (Biddeford)</td>
<td>h 119 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Frank X C</td>
<td>(Seal Rock Spring Beverage Co)</td>
<td>368 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Fred</td>
<td>driver h Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Joseph</td>
<td>police officer h</td>
<td>182 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Leon</td>
<td>teamster PMCo</td>
<td>h Washington park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Leon jr</td>
<td>millhand bds</td>
<td>Leon Cote's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Mary I</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>PMC bds 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Matilda</td>
<td>widow of Philip h</td>
<td>20 Harrison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Medora</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>YMCo bds Leon Cote's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Narcisse</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>YMCo bds 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Nellie</td>
<td>Miss operative</td>
<td>PMCo bds 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote Roland</td>
<td>emp YMCo</td>
<td>bds 20 Harrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Eastman Bros. & Bancroft**

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE
BUCHANAN'S Pies, Cakes and Fancy Pastry. Brown Bread and Beans — Saturdays
H O M E BAKERY
SACO

Cote Thomas bds Leon Cote's
Cote Thomas plumber h 146 Lewis av
Cote Violet cigar maker 111 Main bds 5 Lincoln
Cote William millhand PMCo h 34 Maple
Cote Yvonne Miss operative bds 182 Lincoln
Coughlin Nellie S widow of John P h 174 Pleasant
County Annie T Mrs h Old Orchard rd
County Delia Miss operative bds 29 Mechanic
County Martha Miss operative GMCo bds 21 Deering av
County Timothy operative h 29 Mechanic
County William beamer h 21 Deering av
County William molder SLS h Old Orchard rd
Courser Isabel L Mrs seamstress 23 Common h 16 Green
Courtot Ernest textile worker PMCo h 23 Irving
Cousens Howard salesman h 160 Bradley
Cousens John P carpenter h 111 Temple
Cousins Carrol farmer bds Buxton rd
Cousins Eugene M carpenter h Buxton rd
Coussoule George proprietor Gordon Restaurant 187 Main
h ? High
Cox William T physician (Biddeford) h 338 Main
Crafts Earle F electrician h 242 Lincoln
Critchley Alfred machinist SLS h 23 Maple
Critchley Florence stenographer 105 Main bds 23 Maple
Crossman Clifford P operative SLS h 108 Main
Crossman Cora B Mrs operative YMCo h 108 Main
Croteau Frank emp YMCo bds 16 Vernon
Croteau John emp SLMCo h 16 Irving
Crowley Evelyn Mrs h 286 North
Crowley Mary widow of John h 52 Maple
Cullen Thomas bds 2 South
Cumberland County Power & Light Co electric railway to Portland waiting room 239 Main
Cummings Angie widow of Albert h 356 Beach
Cunniff Margaret Miss operative YMCo bds 53 Pleasant
Cunningham Wallace beamer YMCo h 119 Pleasant
Curley Martha Miss nurse 54 Scamman bds do
Curran Adelbert laborer bds 9 Charles
Curran Edward W teamster 9 Charles h do
Currie Margaret Miss stenographer bds 95 Middle
Currie Margaret C Mrs h 95 Middle
Currier John F master mechanic h 239 Beach

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON 19 Adams St., Biddeford
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD
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Curtis Hannah A Mrs h Old Orchard rd
Curtis Harold W pastor Main Street Baptist Ch h 312 Main
Curtis Leslie W Mrs h 312 Main
Cushman Belle Miss bds 83 Pleasant
Cutler Berton H operative YMCo h 263 Lincoln
Cutler George N stockman YMCo h 56 Pleasant
Cutler Mina E clerk bds 56 Pleasant
Cutler Raymond bds 263 Lincoln
Cutts George farmer h Boom rd
Cutts George bds Boom rd
Cutts Herbert farmer h Boom rd

Daisy ETHEL K MISS bds Portland rd
Daisy Kilbourne h Portland rd
Daly Daniel driver SFD bds 12 Thornton av
Dame Hattie Miss laundry worker bds 7 Green
Dame Katie Miss laundry worker h 7 Green
Dame Laundry (Thomas J Denoncour and Anatole Bienvenue) 16 Pleasant
Dane Ella J Mrs h 51 North
Danforth Charles H boxworker h 23½ Irving
Danforth Elizabeth widow of Charles H bds 23½ Irving
Darville Alfred operative SLS h 42 Storer
Darville Emily Miss millman 204 Main bds 42 Storer
Davidson Alice J teacher bds 33 High
Davidson Cynthia S h 33 High
Davis Alice L widow of Percy h 39 Spring
Davis Andrew emp SLMCo h 30 Vernon
Davis Charles operative GMCo h 70 Storer
Davis Chester M machinist SLS h 120 Bradley
Davis Daniel J emp SLMCo h 55 Lincoln
Davis Emily Mrs h 28 Storer
Davis Fay Miss bookkeeper SLMCo bds 43 Spring
Davis Frank L carpenter 43 Spring h do
Davis F L & Son (Frank L and Percy S Davis) carpenters 43 Spring
Davis George E machinist SLMCo h 76 Hill
Davis Henry D h 1½ Spring
Davis Ida M widow of Arthur bds 99 Temple
Davis James H conductor h New County rd
Davis Leonard L clerk 244 Main h 49 Pleasant
Davis Lilla Miss h 74 James

Picture Framing
STREETER’S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine

BOYNTON’S PHARMACY
112 Main Street Biddeford
BOYNTON’S COLD CREAM

Framing
Girouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
360 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
TELEPHONE 77-M

Davis Mary Miss bds 491 Main
Davis Mary Miss maid 235 Main bds do
Davis Mary J Miss bds 43 Middle
Davis Maud Miss h New County rd
Davis Nancy G widow of Thomas B bds 179 Lincoln
Davis Percy S (F L Davis & Son) 43 Spring h 91 do
Davis Perley G clerk (Biddeford) bds 17 Spring
Davis Philip D student (U of M) bds 39 Spring
Davis Walter B operative GMCo h 70 Storer
Davis Walter L foundry worker bds 76 Hill
Davis William J emp (Boston) bds 31 Dyer
Dawson Katherine cook 43 Middle bds do
Day Arthur R emp YMCo bds 9 Green
Day David S gate tender Main street crossing h 9 Green
Day James h 3 Deering av
Dean John T treasurer Gove Motor Co h Alfred
Dean William J emp SLMCo h 16 Temple
Deane Charles operative YMCo bds 11 Green
Deane Dorothy operative YMCo bds 11 Green
Deane Edwin towerman B&MRR h 11 Green
Deane Freeman S carpenter bds 30b Cutts av
Dearborn Charles F carpenter h 11 Lincoln
Dearborn Clarence J station agent (Biddeford) h 55 Maple
Dearborn Ruthven J millhand (Biddeford) h 55 Maple
Deering Annie Miss h 516 Main
Deering Augusta Miss chiropodist 32 Cutts av h do
Deering Edna M Miss dressmaker Boom rd h do
Deering Frank C vice pres York National Bank h 371 Main
Deering Frank C lumber dealer h 371 Main
Deering Gilman N h Boom rd
Deering Harry emp SLMCo h 69 James
Deering Helen widow of John h 130 Elm
Deering John M farmer h Boom rd
Deering John P lawyer (Biddeford) h 58 Summer
Deering Joseph G 2nd lumber h 103 North
Deering Josephine Mrs bds 408 Main
Deering Julia A widow of Robert W bds 31 Bradley
Deering Katherine Miss bds 371 Main
Deering Lucy Miss bookkeeper bds Boom rd
Deering William h 146 Elm
De Lait Lillian Miss bds 141 Beach
De Lait Percy carpenter YMCo h 141 Beach
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Deland Annie Mrs bds 57 Middle
Delaney Blanche Miss operative bds 188 Lincoln
Delaney Joseph emp (Biddeford) h 188 Lincoln
De Lima Edward banker (N Y City) summer res 366 Beach
Demara Ernest emp PMCo rms 11 Market
Demers Bros (Joseph and Fred E Demers) grocers 59½ Temple
Demers Fred E (Demers Bros) 59½ Temple h 21 Scamman
Demers George P barber h 55 Oak
Demers Joseph (Demers Bros) 59½ Temple b 21 Scamman
Demeule Arthur operative GMCo h 273 Lincoln
Dennett Arthur E machinist SLS h 34 Franklin
Dennett Carl G physician 289 Main h 19 Winter
Dennett Carrie J Miss bds 456 Main
Dennett D Thea Miss teacher Moody school bds 19 Winter
Dennett Eva M h 12 Park av
Dennett Grace L Miss h 299 Main
Dennett Ina A teacher Leach grammar school b 12 Park av
Dennett James L h 456 Main
Dennett John H livery stable 13 Thornton av h 299 Main
Dennett J Annie Miss h 58 Beach
Dennett Kate Miss h 339 Main
Dennett Marie K widow of L D Dennett bds 19 Winter
Dennett Nellie Miss operative YMCo bds 97 Middle
Dennis Frank lumber surveyor h 46 Dyer
Denoncour Thomas laundry 16 Pleasant h 68 Storer
Dery Laureot emp PMCo h 36 Irving
Desilets Antonio operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Detry Jacob operative YMCo h 95 Middle
Dickie David shoe worker h 120 Pleasant
Dickie Florence operative GMCo bds 120 Pleasant
Dickinson James emp SLMCo h 44 Hill
Dickson Zella Mrs bds Boom rd
Diloggicos Kyriacas A operative YMCo h 61 Water
Diomantis Fotios fruit and cony 216 Main h 151 May
Dockerty Jessie Mrs housekeeper 294 Main bds do
Doe Ira C operative YMCo h 44 High
Doe Lawrence A clerk YMCo h 107 Temple
Doe Rufus L city postmaster 144 Main h 44 Clark
Dolby Annie M Miss h 46 Dyer
Dolby Byron K furniture (Biddeford) h 62 Dyer
Dolby Florence G Miss clerk (Biddeford) bds 18 Elm

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) SACO
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of 
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.
295 Main St., Biddeford 106 Main St., Saco

Dolby George H painter and paperhanger 20 Elm h 18 do
Dolby Hiram h 19 Temple
Dolby Rhoda widow of Albra bds 46 Dyer
Donahue Amelia F widow Frederick X weaver h 129 Middle
Donahue Beulah E Miss stenog (Portland) bds 129 Middle
Donovan John laborer bds 63 Union
Donovan Nora A Miss maid 38 School bds do
Donovan Timothy helper h 16 Vernon
Donovan Timothy laborer h 63 Union
Dougan John bds 34 Storer
Douglas Howard emp SLMCo h 86 Lincoln
Douglass William T watchman PMCo h 49 Elm
Dow Carrie A Miss h 51 North
Dow Joseph B lawyer 181 Main h 501 do
Dow Mary widow of George bds 14 James
Dow Neal civil engineer h 13 Union
Dow Ned E clerk 25 Spring bds 151 Lewis av
Dow Raymond A bookkeeper SLMCo bds 151 Lewis av
Dow Ulysses G molder SLMCo h 151 Lewis av
Doyle Thomas machinist SLS bds 424 Main
Drysdale Allen operative YMCo bds 65 Middle
Dube Joseph machinist SLS h 47 Oak
Dubois Annie Miss kitchen girl bds 9 Gray
Dubois Eva Miss clerk (Biddeford) bds 156 Lincoln
Dubois Hector A machinist SLMCo h 36 Green
Dubois Henry emp SLMCo h 8 Irving
Dubois Ludger operative YMCo h 12 Irving
Dubois Oscar pressman 105 Main h at Biddeford
Duchette Joseph molder SLS h 332 Lincoln
Duclos Florence Mrs bds 1 Vernon
Dumont Philippe operative GMC h 24 Vernon
Dunn Jeremiah L bds 1 P Sanborn's Washington park
Dunn Mary operative YMCo h 108 Main
Dunn Walter laborer bds 233 Main
Dunn William lineman B&SRv h 53 Beach
Dunnell Henry farmer h Portland rd
Duplisse William sawyer bds 35 Lincoln
Dupre Henry jeweler h 81 Forest
Dupre Noe telegraph operator bds 81 Forest
Dupre Triffle laborer h 81 Forest
Durette Amanda Miss weaver bds 25 Irving
Durette Cyoten emp PMCo h 25 Irving

T. L. EVANS & CO. Kitchen Furnishings, Enamed, Tin, 
Wooden and Nickel Ware

243-247 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
Wakefield's Drug Store - Saco, Me.

Prescriptions our Specialty
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Durette Elliane Miss weaver PMCo bds 25 Irving
Durette Marie Louise Miss weaver LMCo bds 25 Irving
Durette Raoul millhand PMCo bds 25 Irving
Durgin —— Mrs housekeeper 111 Pleasant bds do
Durgin James A treasurer 82 King h 86 Summer
Durgin Kenneth operative GMCo h 238 Bradley
Durgin Lawrence operative GMCo h 238 Bradley
Dutil Deredette weaver YMCo bds 10 Common
Dutil Eddie weaver PMCo bds 10 Common
Dutil Edgard weaver PMCo bds 10 Common
Dutil Francois Miss operative PMCo bds 10 Common
Dutil Francois Mrs h 10 Common
Dutil Mary operative YMCo bds 10 Common
Dutil Silvio bds 10 Common
Dwyer Charles emp SLMCo h 15 Bartlett
Dyer Alice M Miss operative PMCo bds 30 Vernon
Dyer Amos operative GMCo h 30 Mechanic
Dyer Bert foreman (Biddeford) h 54 James
Dyer Everard W (E W Dyer & Co) 5 Pepperell sq h 45 Middle
Dyer E W & Co paints sporting goods and public scales 5 Pepperell sq
Dyer Fred W clerk 5 Pepperell sq h 90 Spring
Dyer George H operative YMCo h 30 Vernon
Dyer Georgia P widow Joseph lodging house h 35 Lincoln
Dykes William B machinist SLS h 28 Storer

Eastman Frank A motorman B&SRY h 97 Main
Eastman George F mason h 48 Hill
Edgecomb Agnes Mrs h 73 High
Edgecomb Alexander h 73 High
Edgecomb Louise Mrs h Lower Beach
Edgecomb Samuel M cigar maker bds Lower Beach
Edgecomb Sarah M Miss bds Lower Beach
Edgecomb William carpenter h Lower Beach
Edwards Harry J emp SLMCo h 24 Spring
Ehinger George superintendent 50 Moody h do
Ekonomu Thomas baker h 122 Lincoln
Eldridge William W Rev h 640 Main
Elia Athanas baker 122 Lincoln h do
Elia Vasilo widow of Mato bds 122 Lincoln
Elmer William L assessor h 12 Cross

William Kearney
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Elmer William M bds 12 Cross
Elwell George F farmer h Portland rd
Elwell Sarah J bds 21 Storer
Emerson Fred C machinist SLMCo h 81 Lincoln
Emerson Harry B molder SLA h 25 High
Emerson James clerk bds Thornton Inn
Emerson John J foreman YMCo h Lower Beach
Emerson John T h 90 North
Emerson Mary Mrs bds Lower Beach
Emerson Richard A operative YMCo bds Lower Beach
Emery Charles S h 32 Clark
Emery Elizabeth Miss bookkeeper YMCo bds 163 Pleasant
Emery Frank gateaman B&MRR h 91 Bradley
Emery Franklin L tender Bradley street crossing h Bradley
Emery George A president York National Bank and lawyer
182 Main h 43 Storer
Emery George W carpenter YMCo h 41 Pleasant
Emery John bds 165 Pleasant
Emery Mattie operative YMCo h at Old Orchard
Emery Olinda Miss bds 43 Middle
Emery Walter S machinist YMCo h 109 Common
Emery William grocer 232 Main h 51 School
Emery William E machinist SLMCo h 361 Beach
Emmons Alfred B dyer YMCo h 50 1/2 Storer
Emmons Alton R decorator h 61 Dyer
Emmons Harold L dentist 258 Main h 62 Spring
Emmons Roscoe B dyer YMCo h 188a Main
Emmons Sophia Mrs bds Old Orchard rd
Emmons William mill operative bds 10 Free
Emmons Willis T lawyer 258 Main h Simpson rd
Esler Walter brukeman MCRR h Portland rd
Estabrooks John W chauffeur h 32 School
Estes David foreman h Portland rd
Evans Ella H widow of George F bds 157 Beach
Fairfield Edward A grocer 2 Common h 74 do
Fairfield Lizzie F widow of Lincoln A bds 14 Bartlett
Fairfield Loring R driver Atlantic Express h 138 Common
Fairfield R Albert cotton inspector PMCo h 15 North
Fairfield Wilbur F chauffeur 311 Main h 12 Bartlett
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
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Fields Frank laborer h 8 Spring
Fields William B manager Bob & Baskind, Park h 50 School
Filolias Spiro weaver YMCo h 32 Storer
Fineburg Lewis clerk h 39 Storer
Fisher Elizabeth Miss emp YMCo bds 130 Elm
Fitch Emma D Miss bds 28 Beach
Fitchon Mary widow of Charles h 28 Beach
Fitchon Mary K Miss (Haskell & Fitchon) bds 28 Beach
Fletcher Frank operative YMCo rms 253 Main
Fletcher Lewis operative YMCo h Lower Beach
Fletcher Margaret Mrs h Old Orchard rd
Fletcher Stephen gardener h Lower Beach
Floyd Ambrose E B ticket agt B&MRR Main Street depot h 102 Hill
Floyd Chester teacher (Augusta) bds 102 Hill
Floyd Ledora E Miss clerk (Biddeford) bds 92 Summer
Floyd Lizzie M Miss principal Bonython sch h 92 Summer
Floyd Ralph emp SLMCo bds 102 Hill
Fogg Alice Miss teacher bds 112 Elm
Fogg Emily widow of Arthur bds 112 Elm
Fogg Grace E Miss milliner 102 Temple bds 103 do
Foley Daniel J manager h 115 North
Foley Madeleine Miss stenographer bds 115 North
Foley Marion E Miss bds 115 North
Foley Martha F stenog 258 Main rms 46-48 bds 115 North
Foley Mary E Miss stenographer bds 115 North
Foley Maxine L Miss stenographer bds 115 North
Folsom William bds 46 Dyer
Foran Charles driver h 59 Pleasant
Foran Fred blacksmith 9 Water h 61 High
Foran William teamster 2 Elm h do
Foss Annie W Miss bds 363 Beach
Foss Clementine widow of Peltiah h 114 Pleasant
Foss Elwyn millhand PMCo bds 35 Lincoln
Foss Fannie L Mrs bds 35 School
Foss Fred E garage 11 Scamman h 75 Water
Foss John M engineer YMCo h 152 Lewis av
Foss Levi G h 645 Main
Foss Mary A widow of Frank h 363 Beach
Foss Phebe C widow of Leander h 30 Elm
Foss Ralph P machinist SLS h 112 Franklin
Foss William A machinist bds 363 Beach

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford
STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING &
Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND OLD ORCHARD

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Fournier Aime operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Fournier Alcedois farmer h Boom rd
Fournier Delphis mortar mixer bds 286 Main
Fournier Ellen Mrs operative YMCo bds 95 Hill
Fournier Lucien emp PMCo h 188 Lincoln
Fowler Etta widow of John B bds 16 Winter
Fowles Frank R general manager YCPCo and manager
(Portland) h 319 Main
Freeman Arthur T boots and shoes 162 Main h 46 School
Freeman Charles D operative SLS h 37 High
Freeman Charles F machinist SLS h Old Orchard rd
Freeman Edmond C captain Salvation Army h 21 Hill
Freeman Everett G operative SLS bds 37 High
Freeman Fred grocer Buxton rd h do
Freeman Gladys Miss operative YMCo bds 37 High
Freeman Grace L Miss manicurist 2 South bds do
Freeman Warren E tailor 156 Main h 2 South
French Beth Miss nurse 102 Temple bds do
French Henry J clerk 244 Main h 102 Temple
French Paul E electrician bds 102 Temple
Friend Roy farmer h Cascade rd
Furber Charles F treasurer Saco Mfg Co h 85 Elm
Furber Frank O president 39 Lincoln h 35 Spring
Furber Harry O asst treasurer 39 Lincoln h 48 Thornton av
Furbush Alonzo mill operative PMCo h 59 Water
Furbush Stephen junk dealer 59 Water h do

GAGNE CHARLES emp PMCo h 182 Lincoln
Gagne Thomas shoeworker h 184 Lincoln
Gagnon Alfred blacksmith h 166 Beach
Gaines Albert bds 103 Pleasant
Gaines Albert M mechanical engineer YMCo h 10 Spring
Gaines Harry W emp SLMCo h 103 Pleasant
Gaines Lena C Miss bds 103 Pleasant
Gallagher Angelina Miss operative YMCo bds 10 Wharf
Gallagher Beatrice maid 99 Main bds 10 Wharf
Gallagher Edward W shoeworker bds 10 Wharf
Gallagher Esther Miss operative YMCo bds 10 Wharf
Gallagher Helena Miss maid 11 Storer bds 34 Front
Gallagher Margaret widow of William h 10 Wharf
Gallagher Mollie Miss maid 3 Nott bds do
Gallagher Thomas laborer bds 10 Wharf

Streeter's Music Rooms Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
1/2 Main Street, Biddeford
Galland James superintendent h Portland rd
Gamble Martin signalman B&MRR bds 232 North
Gannon William B cloth inspector YMCo bds 150 Lewis av
Gannon William W emp YMCo bds 150 Lewis av
Ganros Nichols fruit and confectionery 153 Main h do
Garland Charles P treasurer GMCo h 3 Nott
Garland Harry P president GMCo h 3 Nott
Garland James P vice president GMCo h Portland rd
Garland Lawrence S assistant treasurer GMCo h 76 North
Garland Manufacturing Co Charles P Garland treas loom
supplies 46 Water
Garland Marjorie Miss bds 3 Nott
Garon Alias J barber 234 Main h 35 Pleasant
Gattis Alta Mrs shoeworker bds 105 Hill
Gaudette Alice Miss emp YMCo bds 16 Irving
Gaudette Althea Mrs emp PMCo bds 18 Irving
Gaudette Arthur operative bds 16 Irving
Gaudette Joseph bds 16 Irving
Gaudette Mary widow of Philip h 16 Irving
Gaudette Orianna Miss clerk (Biddeford) bds 18 Irving
Gaumont Frederick driver bds 150 Beach
Gaumont Wilfred driver bds 150 Beach
Gay Fred farmer h Portland rd
Gay Jessie Mrs h Portland rd
Geiger Myrtle Mrs nurse 21 North bds do
Gendron Alexander carpenter h 34 Front
Gendron Michel emp SLMCo h 34 Front
Gendron Susan widow of James bds 34 Front
Genthner Ernest W pres and treas 244 Main bds 334 do
Gerakovlakos Antonio weaver YMCo h 2 High
Gerakovlakos James waiter 187 Main bds 2 High
Gerard Elias operative SLS h 51 Storer
Gerrish William L real estate 22 Central h do
Gerry Howard operative SLS h 11 Elm
Getner Pearl machinist SLS h 212 Main
Gibbs Ernest E veterinary surgeon 93 High h do
Gibson Frank W bds Portland rd
Gilbert Frank operative YMCo bds 19 Main
Gildard Emma operative YMCo h 214 Main
Gildard Walter roofer h 214 Main
Gillespie Nellie Miss shoeworker bds 67 Temple
Gillespie Samuel emp SLMCo bds 2 Bartlett

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
 Estimates Furnished on all
Classes of Building
and Fire Losses
Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
Gillespie Samuel tinsmith h 67 Temple
Gillespie Thomas emp SLMCo h 2 Bartlett
Gilman Charles H h 44 Middle
Gilman Edward H h 66 North
Gilman George W h 51 Scamman
Gilman Harry K machinist SLMCo h 31 Bradley
Gilman Sarah A widow of Albert h 365 Main
Gilman William A machinist h 106 North
Gilpatrick Samuel C bds 415 Main
Gilpatrick Walter J vice pres Saco National Bank h 415 Main
Gilpatrick Nancy Miss maid 24 Beach bds do
Gingue Alexander boxworker bds 42 Irving
Gingue Amelia Miss weaver bds 42 Irving
Gingue Napoleon h 42 Irving
Gingue Ralph driver bds 42 Irving
Girouard Berthe operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Giroux Charles blacksmith SLS bds 16 Middle
Glass Leroy D carpenter h 286 North
Glass Margaret Miss operative YMCo bds 12 Thornton av
Glass Whilma M Miss student bds 286 North
Glaude Joseph A operative PMCo h 18 Irving
Glaude Philip E river driver h Boom rd
Glaude Wilfrid painter h 273 Lincoln
Glavin Ina C clerk 150 Main bds 116 Pleasant
Gloser Eddie foreman cutter Park av bds 50 School
Gochce Thomas operative GMCo h 30 Bradley
Godbout John emp SLMCo h 29 Vernon
Goldthwaite Albert E bds 9 Beach
Goldthwaite Charles L foreman SLMCo h 32 Green
Goldthwaite Chester K machinist SLMCo bds 32 Green
Goldthwaite Philip B railway mail clerk h 9 Beach
Gonville Arthur driver h 162 Bradley
Good Elbridge farmer h Buxton rd
Good William emp SLMCo h 32 Green
Goodale David H laborer h 10d Storer
Goodale Ella A widow of Benjamin N h 116 North
Goodale Franklin M laborer h 28 Lincoln
Goodale Walter T treasurer Saco and Biddeford Savings Institution and physician 121 North h do
Goodale Walter W clerk (Biddeford) h 16c Storer
Goodale William E roofer h 16d Storer
Goodier Benjamin farmer h Loudon rd

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE

192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
Sausage Manufacturer
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Goodier Edna A Miss librarian Thornton Acad h Loudon rd
Goodier Ethel A Miss emp YMCo bds 16 Green
Goodier Fannie R widow of Joseph h 16 Green
Goodier Harry druggist bds 34 Clark
Goding Charles H foreman SLS bds 48 School
Goodrich Walter molder SLS bds 48 School
Goodridge Bertrand foreman (Biddeford) h 23 Lincoln
Goodwin Alphonse M real estate 92 Bradley h do
Goodwin Annie B Miss dressmaker 38 Dyer bds do
Goodwin Dora R Mrs h 40 Pleasant
Goodwin Jane Mrs h 30 School
Goodwin Josiah L bds 92 Bradley
Goodwin Milton M foreman GMCo h 38 Dyer
Goodwin P Kenneth real estate 92 Bradley bds do
Goodwin Ruth E Miss tchr (Brookline Mass) b 92 Bradley
Goodwin Walter F machinist SLS h 514 Main
Gordon Alexander emp PMCo h 18 Pleasant
Gordon Henrietta Mrs housekeeper bds 15 Beach
Gordon Lincoln machinist SLS h Lower Beach
Gordon Silas W h 131 Beach
Gordon Wallace L rural carrier Saco PO bds 131 Beach
Gordon's Cafe (George Coussoule) 187 Main
Goschen Edward (Edwards' Pharmacy) 148 Main h 3 Pepperell sq
Goschen Henry operative h 166 Pleasant
Goucher Thomas picker maker bds 92 Bradley
Gould Frances R widow of Gilman S h 32 Cutts av
Gould Frank operative YMCo rms 233 Main
Gould Iva F stenographer (Biddeford) bds 32 Cutts av
Goulette Fred card grinder PMCo h Garfield
Gove Henry H president 33 Mechanic h Alfred
Gove Motor Co (Henry H Gove John F Dean) marine
motor manufacturers 33 Mechanic
Grace Albert emp SLMCo h 125 Temple
Grace Alice M Miss bds 235 North
Grace Arthur machinist SLS h 235 North
Grace Charles H laborer h Pepperell
Grace Clarence machinist SLS h 22 Pepperell
Grace Fred E machinist PMCo h 235 North
Grace Henry millhand YMCo h 111 Temple
Grace James M crossing tender B&MRR h 263 North
Grace James M machinist h 163 North

T. L. Evans & Co.
China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.

Le Clair's
Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 Main Street

McCall Pattern Agency
Biddeford
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods
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Grace Walter operative GMCo h 18 High
Graffam Carrie Mrs bds Union
Graffam Henry A farmer h Loudon rd
Graffam Howard lumber surveyor h 45 Bradley
Graham William L sub carrier Saco PO h 35 Dyer
Grant Arthur molder SLS h 24 Franklin
Grant Eugene bds 11 Gray av
Grant Frank emp SLMCo h 11 Gray av
Grant George A tender North street crossing h 106 Franklin
Grant George E recorder Municipal court 186 Main h 29 Pleasant
Grant Hansien Miss weaver PMCo bds 286 Lincoln
Grant Joseph E farmer h Buxton rd
Grant Peter machinist SLS h 286 Lincoln
Grantham Arthur bds Maple
Graves Frederick P dentist 3 Pepperell sq h 378 Main
Graves Laurence L student bds 378 Main
Graves Roscoe S physician 258 Main h 62 Pleasant
Gray George H carpenter h 179 Lewis av
Gray James A farmer h 223 Beach
Gray Leon C plumber h 17 Lincoln
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co (The) F T Chappell mgr grocers 113 Main
Green John laborer h 21 Middle
Green Walter H engineer YMCo h 21 Rumery
Greene Herbert E machinist (Portland) h 115 Beach
Greene Orrin P boots and shoes (Old Orchard) h 34 North
Greenwood Della spindlemaker SLS h 67 High
Greenwood Frank F boxmaker h 20 Pleasant
Greenwood George truck driver rms 241 Main
Greenwood John teamster h 166 Beach
Greenwood William Henry teamster Biddeford & Saco Coal Co bds 20 Pleasant
GREENWOOD SEE BOISVERT
Grenier Eugene operative YMCo h 6 Market
Gray Leon C plumber rear 201 Main h 17 Lincoln
Griffith Clyde pharmacist h 21 Cutts av
Grooms Joseph bds Spring
Grout Alvan L engineer h 105 North
Grover David emp SLMCo h 10 Rumery
Grover Frank C molder SLS h 15 Moody
Guerin Antonio driver 13 Thornton av h at Biddeford

WILLIAM KEARNEY  SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
GUERTIN ARTHUR milk dealer Loudon rd h do (see page 14)
Guertin Ephraim milkman h 304 North
Guertin Eugene operative YMCo h 19 Main
Guinard Albert boxworker h 14 Irving
Guinard Alice Miss operative YMCo bds 14 Irving
Guinard Arthur A operative PMCo bds 14 Irving
Guinard Aurore Miss operative YMCo bds 14 Irving
Guptill Elden engineer h 65 Maple
Guptill Everette W machinist SLS bds 65 Maple
Guptill Leslie E machinist SLS bds 65 Maple

HAASE WILLIAM C letter carrier Saco PO h 74 Middle
Hackler Otho J electrician (USN) h 62 Pleasant
Haggerty Mary Mrs operative YMCo h 294 Main

HAHN ANTON sausage manufacturer and market 106 Main h Ocean Park av (see top lines)
Haidysch Joseph operative YMCo h 6 Gray av
Haines Governor A bds 101 Hill
Haines Josiah emp SLMCo h 5 Lincoln
Haines Josiah laborer h 67 Common
Haines Josiah jr operative GMCo bds 67 Common
Haines Kathleen F widow of Eugene F h 101 Hill
Haines Nathaniel emp SLMCo h 60 Hill
Haines Oliver M farmer h Tasker
Haines Sadie Miss bookkeeper PMCo bds 50 Hill
Haines Sangen W emp SLMCo bds 101 Hill
Haley Adelaide Miss teacher (Dorchester High) b 52 King
Haley Edith M bds 69 Main
Haley Ethel B Mrs h 349 Main
Haley George E emp SLMCo h King
Haley Jesse D physician 319 Main h do
Haley John librarian Dyer Library h 52 King
Hall Eliza Mrs h 50 Storer
Hall Frank B special police officer bds 29 Cutts av
Hall George W painter bds 50 Storer
Hall John F millhand YMCo h 38 Bradley
Hall Lucy operative GMCo bds 50 Storer
Hall Mary E widow of Horace S h 29 Cutts av
Hall Samuel M real estate Storer h 312 Main
Hall Thomas J emp SLMCo rms 114 Pleasant

Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
HAVE YOU A CAMERA? E. J. BRADBURY'S 
PHARMACY
We Do Developing, Printing and Enlarging. Amateur Work a Specialty. Kodaks and Films.
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine
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Hamilton Alexander pastor Saco Ferry Methodist Church at Old Orchard
Hamilton Arthur lineman bds 48 North
Hamilton B Frank driver h 3 Deering av
Hamilton Charles H carpenter h 48 North
Hamilton Daniel probation officer h 100 Beach
Hamilton Eva Miss emp GMCo bds 23 Gray av
Hamilton Gladys Miss shoeworker h Portland rd
Hamilton Irene widow of Jesse emp GMCo bds 23 Gray av
Hamilton John molder SLMCb Thomas Rankin's Washington park
Hamilton Maude E Mrs executive sec York County Children's Aid Society 238 Main h 100 Beach
Hamilton Paulette Miss stenographer bds 23 Gray av
Hamilton Sarah Fairfield Memorial Mrs Mary C Cartland president 42 Beach
Hamlin Jarvis W rms 161 Beach
Hamm Katherine Mrs bds 24 Wharf
Hancock Bertha Mrs housekeeper 11 Storer bds do
Hannaway Mark F W J Bradford Co 192½ Main h at Biddeford
Hanscom Alice M Miss h 101 Pleasant
Hanson Albert G student bds 51 High
Hanson Belle F widow of Peter operative YMCo b 19 Dyer
Hanson Charles H machinist h 51 High
Hanson Christine Mrs h 66 Pleasant
Hanson Ellen F Miss bds 51 High
Hanson Glenn H farmhand bds 16 Charles
Hanson Harry E tobacco and cigars 127 Main h 30 Middle
Hanson Louisa M Miss spinner YMCo h 105 Common
Hanson Martha A widow of Albert h 12 Mechanic
Hanson Mary A Mrs cigarmaker 192½ Main h 83 Pleasant
Hanson Walter L watchman bds 105 Common
Hansuck Joseph emp SLMCb h 18 Irving
Hanway George Leland manager (Biddeford) h 485 Main
Harford Elroy ticket agent (Old Orchard) bds 80 Summer
Harford Louise Miss clerk Main bds 80 Summer
Harford Nathan conductor h 80 Summer
Harford Sarah widow of Harry bds 18 Elm
Harley Nellie operative GMCo bds 34 King
Harmon Allie W emp SLMCb h 14 Rumery
Harmon C Wallace lawyer 3 Pepperell sq h 92 North

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Drug Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET PORTLAND, MAINE

AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO.
153 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings
Our Motto: Best of Goods - Prices the Lowest
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

Hearn Luther M (Hearn Bros) h 16 Elm
Hearn Marian Mrs laundress 38 Storer h do
Heath Mary C dry goods 196 Main h 58 Beach
Hebert Ernest operative PMCo bds 11 Market
Hebert Joseph foundry worker h 11 Market
Henderson Alexander operative YMCo h 14 Bartlett
Henderson Edward I emp SLMCo h 38 Nye
Henderson Esther M Miss student bds J Henderson's
Henderson Ethel F clerk 2 Common h 14 Bartlett
Henderson James millhand YMCo h Washington park
Henderson Sarah O compositor 195 Main h 8 Lafayette
Hendrickson Eugene carpenter bds 15 Lincoln
Henry Geogette Mrs h 69 Middle
Henry Jeremiah driver h 14 Wakefield av
Henry Pauline Miss operative bds 14 Wakefield av
Henry Rena Miss operative bds 14 Wakefield av
Herbert Delia Mrs h 10 Free
Hern Octavia B Miss h Portland rd
Herrick Bert W shoeworker h 124 Elm
Herrick Frank A shoeworker bds 124 Elm
Herrick Frank E machinist SLS h 99 Bradley
Herrick Lillian Miss spooler bds 7 Wharf
Hewes Clyfton lawyer 238 Main h 16 Summer
Hewes Edward A machinist SLS h 15 Elm
Hewes Henry A h 32 Summer
Hewes Verge N Miss teacher (Portland) bds 32 Summer
Hewey Walter H salesman h 15 Elm
Hickey Daniel fireman YMCo h 56 King
Hidden Mahala widow of John bds 17 Free
Hight E Everett farmer h Lower Beach
Hight Ida widow of Herbert E h 163 Lewis av
Hill Ada L Miss h 15 Nott
Hill Ada M manager 186 Main bds 128 North
Hill Albert O bds 4 James
Hill Carrie V Miss h 44 High
Hill Charles A carpenter h 15 South
Hill Elmer emp SLMCo h 105 Hill
Hill Emma M housekeeper 100 Middle bds do
Hill Etta B Miss clerk 196 Main bds 128 North
Hill Eugene superintendent electric road h 304 Beach
Hill Eugene jr emp YCPCo bds 304 Beach

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Girouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD

Hill George E farmer h New Old Orchard rd
Hill George W letter carrier h Washington park
Hill Helen Miss organist First Parish Church bds 26 High
Hill Herbert S contractor h 26 High
Hill Howard A machinist SLMCo h 19 Cutts av
Hill James P h 128 North
Hill Joseph second hand YMCo h 165 Pleasant
Hill Lewis S emp SLMCo h 515 Main
Hill Luval emp YMCo h 505 Main
Hill Mary Miss housekeeper 90 Hill bds do
Hill Nellie Miss teacher Thornton Academy h 23 Storer
Hill Nellie I Mrs operative YMCo bds 97 Middle
Hill Oscar G carpenter Washington park h do
Hill Paul S physician 258 Main h 334 do
Hill Prentice M carpenter h Old Orchard rd
Hill Roger woodworker bds 488 Main
Hill Roland h 311 Main
Hill Ruth E Miss factory worker bds 19 Cutts av
Hill Thomas jr plumber h 58 Union
Hill Warren farmhand bds Boom rd
Hills Frederic A superintendent (Portland) h 84 High
Hilton Clarence h Lower Beach
Hilton Harvey tinsmith SLMCo h 20 Bradley
Hirst Leonard operative YMCo bds 12 Gray av
Hirst Lily Miss cloth inspector YMCo bds 12 Gray av
Hirst William W emp YMCo h 12 Gray av
Hobbins James A machinist SLS bds 61 Common
Hobbs Sarah widow of Joseph rms 36 Hill
 Hodet Thomas J marble worker bds 16 Bartlett
Hodgdon Auburn cable splicer h 105 Common
Hodgdon Melissa Mrs h 108 Main
Hodge George W molder SLS h Boom rd
Hodgkins George A trucking h 16 Franklin
Hodgkins Russell C emp SLMCo rms 24 Beach
Hodgman Walter machinist (Portland) h 28 Elm
Holbrook John H steamfitter PMCo h 15 Pleasant
Holland Daniel J molder SLMCo h 105 Common
Holmes Arthur emp SLMCo rms 326 Main
Holt Clarence E (Knight-Holt Co) Main cor Ocean Park av
  h 571 Main
Holt Clarence G batteries h 571 Main
Holt Martha Mrs bds 571 Main

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn.  65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDELFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.
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Holt William L metalworker h 80 Temple
Hone Catherine Mrs h 155 Bradley
Hone Grace W Miss bookkeeper YMCo bds 155 Bradley
Hooper Bessie L Mrs bds 15 Dyer
Hooper Burton carrier Saco PO h 33 Beach
Hooper Caroline Mrs bds 163 North
Hooper Elwin B letter carrier Saco PO h 33 Beach
Hooper Frank lodging house 253 Main bds do
Hooper Fred O machinist SLMCo h 74 Beach
Hooper George O carpenter PMCo h 11 Lincoln
Hooper Helen A Miss h 500 Main
Hooper Hazel B cigar maker 192½ Main bds 11 Lincoln
Hooper Jason C mason 47 Green h do
Hooper Leonard R salesman 192½ Main h 34 Pleasant
Hooper Mary H Miss bds 500 Main
Hooper Orrin D federal court reporter (Portland) bds 34 Pleasant
Hooper Rodney emp YMCo h 196 Beach
Hooper Thomas H clerk Saco PO h 41 Green
Hooper William carpenter h 32 Front
Hopkinson John H machinist SLMCo h 61 Lincoln
Hopkinson Thomas farmer h Buxton rd
Horwitz Lewis boots and shoes 212 Main h 46 Middle
Houle Annette operative YMCo bds 65 Water
Houle Mary Mrs h 65 Water
Houle Richard mill operative bds 65 Water
Houston Archibald overseer YMCo h 80 Union
Houston Elizabeth Miss bookkeeper YMCo bds 44 High
Houston Marian Miss bookkeeper (Biddeford) bds 44 High
Howard Joseph clerk 163 Main h 24 Dyer
Howard Nellie Mrs h Lower Beach
Hovt Maud Mrs fitter 249 Main h 34 Middle
Hubbard Maria Mrs emp YMCo bds 17 Vernon
Huff Charlotte P bds 63 Main
Huff Freddie emp SLMCo bds 23 Deering av
Huff George W section foreman B&MRR bds 161 Beach
Huff Harriet widow of Edwin R h 31 Green
Huff Helen E widow of Onias K bds 19 Vernon
Huff Josephine Miss bds 92 Bradley
Huff Lydia widow of William domestic h 10 Mechanic
Huff Nellie Mrs rms 153 Lincoln
Huff Nora Miss emp YMCo bds 23 Deering av

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Huff Richard emp YMCo h 23 Deering av
Huff William A painter h 24 Thornton av
Hughes Mary Miss operative bds 17 Deering av
Hume Edward operative YMCo h 16 Rumery
Huntress Albion B operative SLS h 20 Pleasant
Huntress Florice M Mrs bds 19 Cutts av
Huntress Hattie Mrs h 15 Thornton av
Huntress Mildred clerk 24 Main bds 22 Wharf
Hurd Edwin C manager 193 Main h at Biddeford
Hurd Emily Mrs bds Lower Beach
Hurd Joseph millhand PMCo h Lower Beach
Hurd Sarah A widow of Charles bds 56 Beach
Hurley John H lumber scaler h 64 Temple
Hurley Mary A widow of Michael bds 146 Lewis av
Hurtubise Eugene grocer 110 Beach h at Biddeford
Hurtubise John machinist h 64 Gray av
Hussey Robert motorman B&SRy h 32 School
Huston Jesse fireman bds 20 North
Hutcherson Frank A machinist YMCo h Lower Beach
Hutcherson Melville S second hand YMCo h Lower Beach
Hutcherson Seth foreman YMCo h Lower Beach
HUTCHERSON SEE HUTCHINSON

Hutchins Edna Mrs h 56 Maple
Hutchins Harry chauffeur bds 488 Main
Hutchinson Mary Miss h 17 Cross
Hutchinson William H emp YMCo h 150 Lewis av
Hutchinson William T brakeman B&MRR h 32 Cutts av
HUTCHINSON SEE HUTCHERSON

Hyde Clara B Mrs h 63 North
Hyde Edward T assistant superintendent SLS h 78 High
Hyland John H second hand YMCo bds 46 High
Hyland Katherine Miss operative YMCo bds 46 High
Hyland Martha Mrs h 46 High
Hyland Mattie Miss operative YMCo bds 46 High

INMAN OWEN emp SLMCo h 21 Vernon
Innes Annie Miss bookkeeper Main bds 51 Green
Iverson Carl janitor 331 Main h 22 Union
Izatt Annie Mrs laundry 128 Common h do
# Wakefield's Drug Store - Saco, Me.

**Prescriptions Our Specialty**

**Biddeford and Saco Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eleanor</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Bds 43 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Tristram</td>
<td>Gate tender</td>
<td>Bradley street crossing h 218 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jankovich Stanley</td>
<td>J operative</td>
<td>SLS h 53 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellison Alonzo</td>
<td>Operative SLS</td>
<td>Rms 253 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellison Linwood</td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
<td>Elm 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellison Sarah M</td>
<td>Mrs bds 156 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellison Will C</td>
<td>Emp SLMCo bds 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenney Walter</td>
<td>Machinist SLS</td>
<td>H 109 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Edward M</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Pepperell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe The Clothier</td>
<td>Co men's clothing</td>
<td>170 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alphild</td>
<td>Operative YMCo</td>
<td>Bds 66 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie C</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>H 56 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arlington</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>H Portland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carrie</td>
<td>Operative GMCo</td>
<td>Bds 15 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles H</td>
<td>Teamster SLS</td>
<td>Bds 16 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles W</td>
<td>Trainman B&amp;MRR</td>
<td>H 16b Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence E</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>H Boom rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Eugene</td>
<td>Emp SLMCo</td>
<td>H 29 Rumery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harley S</td>
<td>Electrician PMCo</td>
<td>Bds 25 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Helen F</td>
<td>Mrs H Portland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Huldah</td>
<td>Widow of Charles</td>
<td>H 101 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Irving</td>
<td>Civil engineer</td>
<td>Bds 38 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John H</td>
<td>Emp YMCo</td>
<td>H Wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John M</td>
<td>Carpenter 65</td>
<td>Maple h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Margaret H</td>
<td>Widow of Frederick H</td>
<td>H 91 Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M Bernette</td>
<td>Miss H 11 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Pauline</td>
<td>Miss clerk SLMCo</td>
<td>Bds 38 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Walter</td>
<td>(Libby &amp; Johnson)</td>
<td>200 Main h 38 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Walter I</td>
<td>Jr civil engineer</td>
<td>200 Main h 38 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>H 500 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Illo</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper</td>
<td>41 Elm bds 84 Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>Bds 125 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Madie M</td>
<td>Mrs H 125 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston P A</td>
<td>Mrs bds Thornton Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston William R</td>
<td>Machinist SLS</td>
<td>H 38 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston William R</td>
<td>Jr operative SLS</td>
<td>H 37 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Carrie M</td>
<td>Miss milliner</td>
<td>204 Main h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones John F</td>
<td>Express driver</td>
<td>Bds 20 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Adelaide</td>
<td>Miss H 11 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## William Kearney

**281 Main St., Biddeford**

- Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
- T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
- Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
BALLANTINE & MORIN
27 MAIN ST., SO. PORTLAND
Phone 5761-M

312

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Jordan Enoch C engineer h 171 Pleasant
Jordan Herbert R president Saco National Bank and real estate 181 Main h 398 do
Jose Albert farmhand bds Simpson rd
Jose Benjamin F emp SLMCo h 95 Hill
Jose Bernice Miss stenographer SLS bds 65 Middle
Jose Edna J Miss operative YMCo bds 95 Hill
Jose Elroy B machinist SLMCo bds 95 Hill
Jose Herbert A shipper SLS h 71 Storer
Jose Howard millhand PMCo h 58 Lincoln
Joy Clarence S mason bds 511 Main
Joy Helen Miss bds 10 Park av
Judge Katherine operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Judkins Charles shoeworker h 37 Union
Judson George W pastor Congregational Church h 39 North
Judson Margaret Miss bds 39 North
Juliette Miss spinner YMCo bds 75 Irving
Juneau Harmand operative SLS bds 1 Main
Junkins Anna C millinery 116 Main h at Biddeford

KATEN PERLEY carpenter h 64 Oak
Kay Eliza Miss operative YMCo bds 12 James
Kay Jonas operative SLS h 12 James
Kay Robert mill operative bds 12 James
Kay Susie Miss operative YMCo bds 12 James
Kearney Agnes T bds 191 Beach
Kearney Ellen G Miss telephone operator bds 191 Beach
Kearney Emma J Miss bookkeeper (Portland) h 191 Beach
Kearney Frank J emp SLMCo bds 191 Beach
Kearney John H electrician YMCo bds 191 Beach
Kearney Mary M Miss laundry worker bds 191 Beach
Kearney Patrick J motorman h 191 Beach
Keefe Chester P clerk (Biddeford) bds 106 Elm
Keefe Hazel M Miss table girl bds 106 Elm
Keefe James W carpenter h 61 Middle
Keefe Thomas F carpenter h 106 Elm
Keithley George H operative bds 120 Pleasant
Keithley Hattie L Mrs operative GMCo h 120 Pleasant
Keithly Joseph T (USN) bds 120 Pleasant
Kelley Charles F telegraph operator h 35 Dyer
Kelley Minnie Miss bds 514 Main
Kelly Amand laborer h 350 Bradley

A. E. BAIL COMPANY, Saco

PIPED and PIPING of EVERY DESCRIPTION
STOVES AND RANGES

MCKENNEY & HEARD
292 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
Hardware, Paints, Oils
Wholesale and Retail
Kelly Charles B emp SLMCo bds 314 Beach
Kelly Cora H Miss teller 252 Main bds 60 North
Kelly Edward laborer h 38 Front
Kelly Ellen T Mrs operative bds 142 Lewis av
Kelly Emma K widow of I B bds 334 Beach
Kelly James H painter h Proprietors wharf
Kelly Phineas variety 150 Main h 83 Pleasant
Kember Edward paperhanger h 71 Main
KENDRICK H B & CO Mrs Clementine K Burns manager
bookellers and stationers 254 Main (see side lines)
Kennedy Alfred D erector SLMCo h 106 Beach
Kennedy David emp SLMCo h 8 Henry
Kennedy John foreman SLS h Old Orchard rd
Kimball Alonzo M carriage maker h Ross rd
Kimball George bds 253 Main
Kimball John F laborer h 68 Temple
Kimball Minnie E maid 53 Main bds do
King Agnes M Miss cloth inspector YMCo bds 19 Cross
King Albert E machinist SLMCo h 48 King
King Albert J operative GMCo bds 100 Garfield
King Archie operative GMCo h 100 Garfield
King Archie cotton inspector PMCo bds 57 Beach
King Blanche operative GMCo h at Biddeford
King Charles sign painter h 14 James
King Edwin farmer h Boom rd
King Fred S farmer h Nye
King Harold C conductor bds Fred S King's, Nye
King Joseph H machinist SLS h Garfield
King Josephine operative PMCo bds 57 Beach
King Mary widow of Edward h 19 Cross
King Mary widow of William h Washington park
King Moses H machinist 57 Beach h do
King Ralph M weaver PMCo bds Garfield
King Robert C clerk MCRR (Portland) bds 19 Cross
King Waveland farmer bds Boom rd
KING SEE ROY
Kinney Bertha I Miss bkpr (Biddeford) bds 11 Cutts av
Kinney Fred W jailer h 11 Cutts av
Kirby Henry shoemaker h 21 Lincoln
Kirkwood Agnes M Miss clerk 228 Main bds 10 Bartlett
Kirkwood Alexander millhand YMCo h Old Orchard rd
Kirkwood Thomas emp YMCo h 10 Bartlett

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET  PORTLAND, MAINE

AMERICAN CLOTHING SUPPLY CO.
- Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings
Our Motto: Best of Goods - Prices the Lowest
Eat Buchanan's Bread
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

Kittridge John S bds 83 Hill
KNIGHT-HOLT CO auto electricians batteries and re-
pairs Main corner Ocean Park av (see page 10)
Knight Leon R (Knight-Holt Co) Main corner Ocean Park
av h do
Knights Daniel W h Old Orchard rd
Knights Henry surveyor bds 35 Lincoln
Kolenberg Warner emp SLMCo h 315 Main
Kyriakakos A Leonidas poolroom 149 Main h 27a Middle

LABEL ALBERT auto painter 11 Scamman h at Biddeford
Labelle Excina Mrs h New Old Orchard rd
Labelle Rosaire millhand PMCo bds New Old Orchard rd
Labonte Omeir farmer h New County rd
Lacharts John emp SLMCo h 150 Beach
Lacy Frank W operative bds 9 Vernon
Lacy John J beamer YMCo h 9 Vernon
Ladd Albert E farmhand h Boom rd
Ladd Alta W Miss clerk 117 Main bds 20 Cross
Ladd Perley A shoe cutter bds Boom rd
Ladd Sarah Mrs domestic h 25 Vernon
Ladd Susie E fancy goods 11; Main h 20 Cross
Ladd Vera May clerk 117 Main bds 20 Cross
Lafargue Charles emp SLMCo h 9 Gray
Lafond Elise Miss emp YMCo bds 8 Irving
Lahaie Henry emp 368 Beach h at Biddeford
Laird John electrician h 34 Nott
Laird Katherine Mrs h 34 Nott
Laird Margaret Miss spooler YMCo bds 34 Nott
Laliberte Charles operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Lamarre Pierre operative SLMCo h 184 Lincoln
Lamb Carleton rodman 200 Main bds 110 Tasker
Lamerande Delia bds 53 Free
Lamerande Fabien laborer bds 53 Free
Lamirande Fay operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Lamontagne Ferdinand emp SLMCo h 14 Harrison av
Lamontagne Wilfred (USN) bds 14 Harrison av
Lamson Grace M Mrs h 69 Middle
Lander Albert farmer h Cascade rd
Landry Alcide emp SLMCo bds 42 Irving
Landry Amede driver h 42 Irving
Landry Edward emp YMCo bds 42 Irving

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON
19 Adams St., Biddeford

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING

MASONIC BUILDING
SACO

KENDRICK'S
BOOKS, STATIONERY
Sports Goods and Gifts

MEAL WORLD
STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING
Paradis Bros. Wholesale - Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

Landry Elise Miss operative PMCo bds 42 Irving
Landry Emile emp SLMCo bds 42 Irving
Landry Henry weaver YMCo h 50 Middle
Lane Ella M widow of Emery h 65 James
Lane Esther C Mrs stenographer SLMCo bds 31 Hill
Lane George A rms 103 Temple
Lane Joseph beamer YMCo bds 65 Middle
Lane Joseph W draftsman SLMCo h 35 Winter
Lane Lottie widow of Josiah h 39 Hill
Lane Sadie L Miss operative YMCo bds 65 James
Lang George H emp YMCo bds 94 Beach
Langlois Louis machinist h 61 Lincoln
Lanjian Edward conductor CCP&LCo h Portland rd
Lariviere Nellie Miss operative YMCo bds 34 Front
Larkin James H operative YMCo h 125 Middle
Larkin James H jr drver YMCo bds 125 Middle
Larkin Marguerite Miss operative YMCo bds 125 Middle
Larrabee Percy V operative YMCo h 47½ Pleasant
Lasalle John machinist SLS h 74 James
Lassard Alice Miss milliner 93 Main h at Biddeford
Lavallee Emma widow of Amede bds 42 Irving
Lavigne Eugene J emp PMCo h 182 Lincoln
Lavigne Frank A emp PMCo h 170 Lewis av
Lavigne Fred foreman PMCo h 177 Lewis av
Lavigne John laborer h 19 Wakefield av
Lavigne Robert J student (Bowdoin) bds 177 Lewis av
Lavine Frank J laundry hand bds 21 Thornton av
Lawlor Frank J baggage master B&MRR Main h 66 Green
Lawlor James J yard foreman B&MRR h 66 Green
Lawrence Helen M Miss teacher (Beverly Mass) bds 22
Vernon
Lawrence John G garage 6 Storer h 22 Vernon
Lawrence Marie H Miss stenographer bds 22 Vernon
Lawrence Samuel R carpenter PMCo h 44 Pleasant
Lawson Samuel envoy Salvation Army bds 24 Hill
Leatherbarrow George E teacher Thornton Academy h 44
Middle
Leavitt Aaron F mason h 19 Green
Leavitt Charles F motorman B&S Ry h 59 Middle
Leavitt Elizabeth widow of Clarence h 113 Lewis av
Leavitt John F beltmaker PMCo h 85 High

Streeter's Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

BOYNTON'S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

Streeter's Music Rooms
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO
Leavitt Laura Mrs h 76 Common
Leavitt Sarah O Mrs bds 378 Main
Lebreque Dalena Mrs operative YMCo h 14 High
Lebreque Henry operative YMCo bds 14 High
Lebreque Peter operative YMCo bds 14 High
Leclair Philip emp SLMCo h 26 Irving
Ledoux Alfred clerk 188 Lincoln h at Biddeford
Ledoux Emile operative bds 42 Irving
Ledoux John B foreman 82 King h at Biddeford
Ledoux Louis h 42 Irving
Ledoux Napoleon emp WMCo bds 42 Irving
Ledrett Henry operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Ledrett Mary operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Leighton Berne H emp SLMCo bds 55 Dyer
Leighton Esther E Miss bds 15 Deering av
Leighton Frank A molder SLMCo h 15 Deering av
Leighton Frank A jr emp SLMCo bds 15 Deering av
Leighton Henry O machinist h 12 Gray av
Leighton William E second hand PMCo h 55 Dyer
Leighton & Partridge (Frank Leighton and Harry L Partridge) garage 17 Water
Lemieux Alphonse emp YMCo h 26 Irving
Lennox Henry E operative YMCo bds 55 Storer
Lennox William J painter SLS h 55 Storer
Leonard Edward M manager Ye Thornton Inn 10 Thornton av bds do
Leprise Leda Mrs h 49 Oak
Leprise Napoleon blacksmith h 49 Oak
Lesieur Albert insurance agent h Berry rd
Lesieur Arthur student bds Berry rd
Letart Fred mill hand PMCo bds New Old Orchard rd
Levakos William mill operative h 54 Free
Levasseur Arthur bds Ross rd
Levasseur Simon chauffeur h 56 James
Lewis Hartley emp SLMCo bds 24 Green
Lewis Lenora operative GMCo bds 24 Green
Lewis Louisa widow of Warren h 24 Green
Lewis Ruth operative GMCo bds 14 Green
Libby —— laborer h 2 Elm
Libby Alfred J molder h 84 Park
Libby Alger operative GMCo h Portland rd
Libby Alice operative GMCo bds 29 Lincoln

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Libby Alphonso E salesman h 14 Summer
Libby Arthur operative GMCo h 32 Pleasant
Libby Elizabeth Mrs bds 65 Moody
Libby Eugene A h 44 Dyer
Libby Evans S bds 4 Summer
Libby Florence G Mrs forewoman GMCo bds 21 Pearl
Libby Frank emp SLMCo h 351 Beach
Libby Gertrude C Miss h 188 Beach
Libby Harold E emp SLMCo bds 44 Dyer
Libby Helen I Miss inspector PMCo bds 44 Dyer
Libby James E farmer h Portland rd
Libby Jennie Mrs maid bds Cascade rd
Libby John A manager 202 Main h 31 Union
Libby Jordan P operative GMCo h Ferry rd
Libby J Edward dentist (Biddeford) h 323 Main
Libby Leona student bds 371 Beach
Libby M Isabel Miss teacher Thornton Academy h 36 North
Libby Nellie Mrs bds 37 Common
Libby Richard A letter carrier SACo PO h 424 Main
Libby Roland W (Libby & Johnson) 200 Main h 74 Summer
Libby Thomasina Miss nurse (Chelsea) bds 14 Summer
Libby Warren clerk YMCo h 31 Union
Libby William E plumber h 36 Common
LIBBY & JOHNSON (Roland W Libby and Walter I Johnson) engineers contractors and surveyors 200 Main (see back cover)
Linnell William F h Old Orchard rd
Littlefield Andrew laborer h Garfield
Littlefield Annie Miss h 2 Pearl
Littlefield Charles B machinist SLMCo h 16 Winter
Littlefield Daniel F fruit and produce 238-242 Main h 54 Beach
Littlefield Elizabeth A Mrs h 35 Water
Littlefield Hiram E foreman (Biddeford) h 35 Water
Littlefield James W h 15 Nott
Littlefield Lucy widow of Donald h 65 Scamman
Littlefield May A Mrs bds 15 Nott
Littlefield Sarah Mrs bds 43 Middle
Livingston George M operative SLS h 38 Cutts av
Livingston Gladys F operative GMCo bds 38 Cutts av
Lockrey Ethelyn L operative YMCo bds 301 Main

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE

192½ Main Street  Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
## Anton Hahn
**SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER**

295 Main St., Biddeford  
106 Main St., Saco

### Directory of Residents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockrey Francis B</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h 301 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockrey James C</td>
<td>railway mail clerk</td>
<td>bds 301 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockrey Justelle F</td>
<td>teacher (Lebanon Center)</td>
<td>bds 301 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockrey Margaret F</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 301 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Arthur J</td>
<td>meat cutter (Biddeford)</td>
<td>bds 46 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Bertrand E</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h Lower Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Carleton J</td>
<td>student (Lowell Textile)</td>
<td>h 46 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Clarence S</td>
<td>telegraph operator (Portland)</td>
<td>h 142 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 63 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Joseph H</td>
<td>mason contractor</td>
<td>140 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard Stephen J</td>
<td>shipping clerk YMCo</td>
<td>h 46 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard William E</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h 53 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londo George R</td>
<td>yardman YMCo</td>
<td>13 Deering Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londo Georgie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonsdale Bridget Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonsdale Cornelius</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>h 14½ High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonsdale Jennie M</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 63 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonsdale John</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>h 14½ High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonsdale Joseph</td>
<td>sheet metal worker</td>
<td>201 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopeman Frank</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>16 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Abram T</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 16 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Bessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Edward</td>
<td>operative SLS</td>
<td>h 59 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Edward M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 154 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Elvira M</td>
<td>Miss teacher (Glastonbury Conn)</td>
<td>bds 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Eugene</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>h 418 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Frank</td>
<td>engineer SLMCo</td>
<td>15½ Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Frank junior</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>bds 154 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Fred A</td>
<td>salesman YMCo</td>
<td>h 57 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Frederick C</td>
<td>physician SLMCo</td>
<td>85 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Harriet</td>
<td>teacher Bonythone School</td>
<td>bds 15½ Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Harry D</td>
<td>sales manager SLMCo</td>
<td>h 401 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Berry Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Howard F</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>41-43 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Ivory</td>
<td>salesman (Portland)</td>
<td>bds 154 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Joshua</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>h 104 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Kenneth</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>bds 57 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Lena Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>16 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 154 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Levona S</td>
<td>widow of Leonard</td>
<td>19 Winter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**T. L. EVANS & CO.**  
China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.

**LeCLAIR’S**  
Ladies’ and Children’s Wear

**McCALL PATTERN AGENCY**  
141 MAIN STREET  
BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
Everything in Drug Store Goods

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Lord Ludger loom fixer PMCo h 29 Common
Lord Marion Miss teacher bds 57 North
Lord Mary Louise Miss operative YMCo bds 29 Common
Lord Minnie Miss weaver YMCo bds 29 Common
Lord Nellie Miss operative YMCo bds 29 Common
Lord Rose Anna Miss operative YMCo bds 29 Common
Lord Sophronia E Miss teacher bds 154 Beach
Loring Ruth M Miss bds 47 Bradley
Loring Walter molder SLMCo h 47 Bradley
Lottenville Luc painter h New Old Orchard rd
Lougee Emma Miss stenographer (Portland) bds 15b Pleasant
Lougee Fred E machinist SLS h 15b Pleasant
Lougee Mardia Miss operative SLS bds 15b Pleasant
Louis Jim 123 Main h 67 Water
Love George R physician 408 Main bds do
Lovejoy William pilot bds 13 Deering av
Low Charles operator YMCo h 25 Common
Low Frederic machinist SLS bds 25 Common
Lowell Daniel W cigarmaker 145 Main h 124 Elm
Lowell John H carriage painter 11 Bradley h Tasker
Lowell Marion H Miss bds 402 Main
Lowell Mary G Mrs h 402 Main
Lowell Moses h 57 Pleasant
Lowell Nathaniel A sub foreman SLMCo h 31 Dyer
Lublin John clothing (Biddeford) h 255 Beach
Lublin Samuel motorman bds 255 Beach
Lucas Edward h 246 Beach
Lucas Isaac M carpenter PMCo bds 28 Elm
Lundstrom Rose operative GMCo bds 23 Gray's av
Lundy Grace Mrs cook 21 North bds do
Lynch Frank E foreman GMCo h Northeast Park

MACGRATH CHARLES W farmer h 520 Main
Macgrath Roscoe machinist SLS bds 520 Main
Macmillan Helen R Miss quiller YMCo bds 19 Gray av
Macmillan Isabel N P student bds 19 Gray av
Macmillan Janet Miss quiller YMCo bds 19 Gray av
Macmillan Thomas operative YMCo h 19 Gray av
Macomber Adelaide G Mrs h 232 North
Macomber Carl A bds 232 North
Macomber Charles S teamster h 33 Vernon

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Clara</td>
<td>Miss clerk (Biddeford)</td>
<td>bds 80 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Georgia</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>h 80 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Marion A</td>
<td>Miss clerk YMCo</td>
<td>bds 232 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Ralph</td>
<td>shipping clerk B&amp;MRR</td>
<td>bds 80 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Ruth E</td>
<td>bookkeeper 179 Main bds 232 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox Merrill</td>
<td>master mechanic (Biddeford)</td>
<td>h 28 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magrath Leroy T</td>
<td>salesman (Biddeford)</td>
<td>h 98 Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney T Joseph</td>
<td>pastor Holy Trinity Church</td>
<td>h 271 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Harold</td>
<td>foundryman</td>
<td>bds 645 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapes Erastus W</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 37 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapes Harry B</td>
<td>machinist SLS</td>
<td>h 204 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcoux Alma</td>
<td>Miss clerk (Old Orchard)</td>
<td>bds 26 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcoux Joseph</td>
<td>blacksmith 1 Mill h 26 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Elizabeth A</td>
<td>widow of James B</td>
<td>h 38 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Frank</td>
<td>painter h 13 Rumery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Georgia E</td>
<td>Miss dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallen Harold</td>
<td>millhand YMCo</td>
<td>h 424 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Seth M</td>
<td>mechanic SLS</td>
<td>h 214 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Amos T</td>
<td>secretary 82 King h 81 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alice Y</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>bds 43 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alphonse</td>
<td>millhand YMCo</td>
<td>h Lower Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin George</td>
<td>freight clerk B&amp;MRR</td>
<td>h at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>h at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph</td>
<td>barber h 4½ Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph</td>
<td>stone cutter h 33 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Laura</td>
<td>Miss clerk (Biddeford)</td>
<td>bds 35 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Raoul D</td>
<td>clerk 188 Lincoln bds 35 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Samuel</td>
<td>shoemaker h 47 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wilfred</td>
<td>operative PMCo</td>
<td>h 19 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Willie</td>
<td>spinner PMCo</td>
<td>bds 19 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martley Mary</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo</td>
<td>h 23 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martley Nora</td>
<td>Mrs h 23 Storer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Florence</td>
<td>Miss h 21 Cutts av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Mary</td>
<td>hds 164 Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Frank</td>
<td>clerk Saco PO</td>
<td>h at Old Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Minnie</td>
<td>Mrs emp SLMCo</td>
<td>bds 2 Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Hazel</td>
<td>Miss milliner</td>
<td>bds 78 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Ursula M</td>
<td>wid of Charles housekeeper</td>
<td>78 Elm b do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry Frank D</td>
<td>emp SLMCo</td>
<td>h 12 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry George</td>
<td>h Old Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybury Robert L</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>Scamman 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybury William J</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>Elm 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Alfred K</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Scamman 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Roscoe R</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>SLMC 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzanovich Lawrence</td>
<td>forester</td>
<td>Middle 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Almira L</td>
<td>widow of George</td>
<td>Middle 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Catherine F</td>
<td>Miss laundry worker</td>
<td>Lewis 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Elizabeth E</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Lewis 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley John</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Elm 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Kenneth K</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>YMCo 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Norman</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td>YMCo 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley William A K</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Main 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Eugene</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>YMCo 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCheyne Elizabeth S</td>
<td>Miss bookkeeper</td>
<td>YMCo 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCheyne Janet</td>
<td>widow of David</td>
<td>Pleasant 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCheyne Janet T</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Pleasant 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCone Oren</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>SLMCo 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack Agnes</td>
<td>Miss domestic</td>
<td>80 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack Matthew</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLMCo 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormic Alice E</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>187 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrea Franklin L</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Saco Brick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Andrew J</td>
<td>repairman</td>
<td>B&amp;SRy 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullum Robert</td>
<td>motorman</td>
<td>Old Orchard rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullum William H</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Old Orchard rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>181 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Addie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>43 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Frederick L</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>SLS 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald George</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>YMCo 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Margaret</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>YMCo 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Melissa I</td>
<td>widow of John E</td>
<td>49 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Patrick J</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>Scamman 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Walter</td>
<td>gate tender</td>
<td>Biddeford 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Edward</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>110 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Anna Miss</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>32 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Edward</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>32 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>bds 32</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Esther Miss</td>
<td>bds 32</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery John</td>
<td>h 32</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Katherine</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>YMCo 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Leonore Miss</td>
<td>operative YMCo</td>
<td>32 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEmery Margaret</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>YMCo 32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McEnery Michael J marine engineer bds 32 James
McEnery William mill operative bds 32 James
McGee Ernest auto driver (Biddeford) bds 15 South
McGehey Louis emp SLMCo h 21 Lincoln
McGerrity James emp YMCo bds 49 Scamman
McGerrity John J emp YMCo bds 49 Scamman
McGuire Theresa operative YMCo h 108 Main
McInnes Alexander emp YMCo h 3 James
McInnes Duncan time keeper SLMCo bds 3 James
McInnes Margaret Miss inspector YMCo bds 3 James
McIntire Alfred L foreman PMCo h 11 Beach
McIntire Clara B Miss manicurist 23 Mechanic bds do
McIntire Della operative G M Co bds 80 Spring
McIntire Eugene machinist h 80 Spring
McIntire Ferdinand E foreman SLMCo bds 80 Spring
McIntire Sadie operative PMCo bds 80 Spring
McIntire Sarah widow of Henry h 23 Mechanic
McIntyre William W insurance agent h 22 Vernon
McIver Bernard M operative GMCo bds 21 Thornton av
McIver Margaret Miss mill operative bds 21 Thornton av
McKay Agnes Miss h 10 School
McKay Lizzie Miss h 10 School
McKechnie Mathiew W patternmaker YMCo h 53 Beach
McKeen Adelbert molder h Portland rd
McKeen Evelyn Miss student bds 337 Lincoln
McKeen Harriett Mrs principal Sweetser School h Boom rd
McKeen Henry A farmer h 337 Lincoln
McKeen Ida S Miss teacher bds Portland rd
McKeen James R (McKeen & Rollins) h 417 Main
McKeen Melvin A farmer h 337 Lincoln
McKeen & Rollins (James R McKeen and Francis E Rollins) livery board and sale stable 205 Main
McKenney Charity widow of Willis h 99 Temple
McKenney Hattie Mrs h 50 School
McKenney Nancy T widow of George H h 8 Vernon
McKenney R Millard clerk bds 54 Beach
McKenney Teresa widow of John h 55 Lincoln
McKenny Susan clerk 280 Main bds at Biddeford
McKering Mary Miss spooler YMCo bds 68 Maple
McKiver Bernard operative GMCo h 21 Thornton av
McLaughlin Mary Miss district nurse bds 65 Middle
McLaughlin Nellie Mrs housekeeper 63 Water bds do
McLaughlin Vesley B salesman (Biddeford) h 39 Spring
McLeod Albert emp SLMCo bds 130 Elm
McLeod William bond salesman h 130 Elm
McSweeney Jeremiah watchman YMCo h 53 Storer
McWilliams Patrick emp SLMCo h 49 Scamman
Meade Charles farmer h Portland rd
Meade Mae Miss nurse bds Portland rd
Meade Mildred Miss nurse bds Portland rd
Meehan Daniel J jr section hand B&MRR bds 22 High
Meikle William overseer YMCo h 95 Middle
Melancon Henry farmer h Buxton rd
Melancon Lucienne bds Buxton rd
Melancon Martha Miss bds Buxton rd
Mercier Felix woodman h 53 Free
Mercier Mathias loomfixer h 59 James
Mercier Neol operative YMCo h 14 High
Mercier Solomon operative h 108 Pleasant
Merrill Asa T foreman 82 King h 46 Bradley
Merrill Daisy Miss emp PMCo bds 7 Wharf
Merrill Dorothy Miss bds 46 Bradley
Merrill Eugene clerk Lower Beach bds do
Merrill George carpenter rms 12 Pleasant
Merrill George W machinist SLMCo h 14 Dyer
Merrill Hampton E electrician h 53 Scamman
Merrill Harold Temp YMCo h 39 Dyer
Merrill Helen S Mrs h 74 High
Merrill Jefferson carpenter YMCo h 66 Hill
Merrill Martha W widow of Benjamin h 23 Thornton av
Merrill Ralph H grocer 237 Main h 29 Pleasant
Merrill Rodger S operative PMCo h 74 High
Merrill Rose widow of Shumwav h 91 Temple
Merrill Tremont J B operative SLS bds 23 Thornton av
Merrill William J farmhand h 336 Beach
Merrow L Earl student (Orono) bds 29 Pleasant
Merrow Ralph H grocer 237 Main h 29 Pleasant
Merrow R Clifford student (Orono) bds 29 Pleasant
Meserve Benjamin W express 20 Summer h do
Meserve Elmer operative YMCo bds 253 Main
Meserve Ethel M bds 20 Summer
Meserve Henry farmer h Buxton rd
Meserve Howard E truckman 46 Storer h do
Meserve Irving roofer (Portland) rms 253 Main

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Meserve Ralph farmer h Buxton rd
Meserve Robert C truckman h 73 High
Meson Andrew driver Saco Coal Co h 12 High
Meson Rose operative PMCo bds 12 High
Metcalfe Lillian M Miss operative GMCo bds 51 Common
Metcalfe Nathan K laborer bds 51 Common
Metcalfe Samuel E h 51 Common
Michniewicz Stefan weaver h 52 Elm
Miles Edith Mrs widow of Frank E operative h 108 Main
Miles Harry E fireman B&MRR h Lower Beach
Miles Rose operative GMCo bds 53 Scamman
Miller Frank molder SLS h New Old Orchard rd
Miller Joseph emp SLMCo h 41 Dyer
Milliken Abbie M widow of Isaac L bds 119 Pleasant
Milliken Albert H newspaper correspondent h 111 Elm
Milliken Alice M Miss cashier 209 Main bds 18 Summer
Milliken Annie C Miss bds 18 Summer
Milliken Clinton G clerk 260 Main bds 111 Elm
Milliken Edwin A H piper SLS h 12 Thornton av
Milliken Edwin H street commissioner h 149 Pleasant
Milliken Elizabeth widow of Charles h 509 Main
Milliken Ellen Mrs h 43 North
Milliken Fidelia Mrs h 49 North
Milliken Frederick machinist SLS (Lawrence Mass) bds 12 Thornton av
Milliken Grace M Mrs grocer 164 Bradley h 4 Forest
Milliken James L bds 98 Pleasant
Milliken John H trainman B&MRR h 93 Pleasant
Milliken Leon F operative SLS h 561 Main
Milliken Maria H widow of John M bds 361 Beach
Milliken Marjorie Miss bds 43 North
Milliken Mary widow of Joseph L h 18 Summer
Milliken Nellie F Miss music teacher 32 Storer bds do
Milliken Ralph clerk Pepperell sq bds 18 Summer
Milliken Richard D dentist 199 Main rm 1 h 65 North
Milliken Sarah Miss bds 196 Beach
Milliken Wilbur H teamster 194 Beach h do
Mills Edgar E farmer h Portland rd
Mills Ernest H clerk York Nat'l Bank rms 107 Temple
Mills James machinist bds 69 Temple
Mills Judith M Mrs h Portland rd
Mingo John A carpenter bds 30 Nye
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

W. E. YOULAND CO.
High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.
The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys'
Clothing.

Mingo Lottie operative GMCo bds 50 Nye
Minot Edgar H dentist (Biddeford) h 431 Main
MORRILL CHESTER B (Mitchell's Portland and Bid-
deford Express) 30 Spring h do (see page 10)
Mitchell Costa Q shoeworker (Biddeford) bds 44 High
Mitchell Elroy H jeweler 157 Main h 136 North
Mitchell Harry E clerk York National Bank bds 156 North
Mitchell Helen M Miss clerk SLMCo bds 156 North
Mitchell Mary A principal Lock grammar school bds 41
Thornton av
Mitchell Persis E student (Thornton Academy) bds 41
Thornton av
Mitchell Walter S insurance 41 Thornton av h do
MORRILL'S PORTLAND AND BIDDEFORD EX-
PRESS Chester B Mitchell prop 30 Spring
Mitositis Harem operative PMCo h 11 Middle
Momma James J engineer YMCo h 16 Middle
Mondeau Aurelie widow of Cleophas bds 14 Irving
Mondeau Henry laundry worker h 14 Irving
Moody Charles F student (Thornton Academy) bds 185
Pleasant
Moody Frederick S bookkeeper (Biddeford) h 185 Pleasant
Moody Ida F Mrs h Old Orchard rd
Moody Jane widow of William h 116 Pleasant
Mooers George blacksmith 11 Scamman h do
Mooers Harold E emp SLMCo h 69 Lincoln
Moore Constance Miss bds 280 Beach
Moore Ida Mrs laundry worker h 35 Scamman
Moore Nellie widow of Luther h 280 Beach
Morgan Clara Miss h 38 School
Moriearty Viola E spinner PMCo bds 51 Storer
Morin Alfred clerk h 7 Union
Morin Blanche Miss operative YMCo bds 10 Irving
Morin Israel molder SLS bds Boom rd
Morin Joseph H stone cutter h Berry rd
Morin Leon boxworker h 10 Irving
Morrill Arthur L student (Lowell Tech) bds 53 Main
Morrill Ernest L agent PMCo h 53 Main
Morrill Grace E bds 53 Main
Morrill Howard A assistant agent PMCo h 51 Nott
Morrill Ruth E student (Simmons College) bds 53 Main
Morris Peter clerk 121 Main bds 54 Free

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
## T. L. EVANS & CO. Kitchen Furnishings, Enamelled, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

### Anton Hahn
**SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.**

- **295 Main St., Biddeford**
- **106 Main St., Saco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison George E</td>
<td>195 Main</td>
<td>54 Nye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Curtis G cook</td>
<td>10 Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Donald C driver</td>
<td>bds Ross rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Frank machinist</td>
<td>SLS h 49 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Frank E engineer</td>
<td>bds 104 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Frank E upholsterer</td>
<td>h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Frank H laborer</td>
<td>bds Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moschner Reinhold</td>
<td>carpenter bds 571 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Lilla J Mrs</td>
<td>bds 334 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosseau Philomene</td>
<td>Mrs bds 37 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton Ada Mrs</td>
<td>h Lower Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourmours Peter clerk</td>
<td>h 54 Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustastas Peter</td>
<td>weaver YMCo h 27 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movala Bill</td>
<td>spinner h 9 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowatt Robert</td>
<td>operate YMCo h 113 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugridge Samuel</td>
<td>shipworker bds 11 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulla Harry</td>
<td>emp YMCo bds 122 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Catherine M</td>
<td>Miss operative YMCo bds 11 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Edward T</td>
<td>brakeman B&amp;MRR bds 14 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen James P</td>
<td>h 14 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Martha A</td>
<td>Mrs bds 14 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Mary Miss</td>
<td>spinner bds 13 Deering av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Mary C Miss</td>
<td>beamer YMCo bds 14 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Henry F</td>
<td>grocer 70 Common h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Joseph J</td>
<td>clerk 70 Common bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Martha A</td>
<td>widow of Ephraim J h 26 Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock John A</td>
<td>molder SLS h 15a Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Andrew</td>
<td>laborer bds 10 Mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Arthur J</td>
<td>clerk PMCo bds 12 Thornton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Bert</td>
<td>moving picture operator bds 18 Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Carl B</td>
<td>shipworker bds 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Francis</td>
<td>watchman PMCo h 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Fred</td>
<td>h 3 Deering av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Granville</td>
<td>carpenter PMCo h 39 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jane M</td>
<td>Miss emp YMCo bds 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Lawrence W</td>
<td>mill operative bds 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy M Frances</td>
<td>Miss bds 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Nellie Miss</td>
<td>operative YMCo h 294 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Philip E</td>
<td>garage worker bds 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Roland T</td>
<td>emp YMCo bds 59 Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Frank M</td>
<td>plumber Main h 108 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrove Ethel M</td>
<td>student (Gorham Normal) h 374 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LeCLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods
**141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD**

---
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Musgrove Fred M carpenter SLMCo h 374 Beach
Musgrove Robert E student bds 374 Beach
Musgrove Willard S emp SLMCo bds 374 Beach
Mutis Anthony mill operative h 5 Mill

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO

C Wallace Harmon president George A Nutter secretary and treasurer 258 Main rms 7-8 (see page 3)

Muzzy Clarinda widow of William bds 108 Beach
Myers Alden emp SLMCo h 7 Vernon
Myers Bertha Mrs h Old Orchard rd
Myers Bessie Miss stenographer SLS bds Old Orchard rd
Myer Elizabeth Mrs operative YMCo bds 69 Main

NADEAU SAMUEL painter PMCo h 22 Hill
Nason Charles painter bds 16 Middle
Nason Clifford L student bds 168 Bradley
Nason Edward machinist SLS h 7 Water
Nason Elmer E machinist SLS h 168 Bradley
Nason Fred machinist SLS bds Pepperell
Nason Gerald E machinist SLMCo h 18 Vernon
Nason Hannah widow of Simon bds 162 Lewis av
Nason Howard emp SLMCo h 3 Hobson lane
Nason Laura widow of William bds 46 Bradley
Nason Lester bds Pepperell
Nason William W emp SLMCo h 111 Common
Neal Charles S undertaker (Biddeford) h 98 Spring
Neal Helen Mrs office clerk 258 Main rm 16 h at Biddeford
Neal Millard machinist h 121 Middle
Neilsen Joanna Miss maid 211 Main bds do
Neilsen Harry J florist bds 263 Beach
Neithercut Alexander A clerk 237 Main bds 162 Beach
Neithercut James V electrician h 162 Beach
Nelson George truck driver bds 241 Main
Nelson James A carpet layer bds 241 Main
Nelson James E painter and paperhanger h 241 Main
Nelson William A emp GMCo h 58 Nye
Newell Charles carpenter h 90 Spring
Newell Joseph meat cutter 179 Main h 113 Temple
Newell Mabel G operative GMCo bds 1 Central
Newell Norris salesman (Biddeford) h 96 Spring
Newhall Benjamin garage worker bds 111 Pleasant
Newhall Katherine Miss h 276 Lincoln

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Nichols Fred h 30 School
Nichols James A pastor Advent Christian Church (Biddeford) h 61 Main
Nichols James A jr freight clerk (Cumberland) bds 61 Main
Nickerson George P machinist SLS h 72 Storer
Nickerson Nancy J Mrs h 65 Common
Nicol Alphonse engineer PMCo h 59 Middle
Nicol Thomas h 34 Clark
Nicol William J salesman h 33 North
Noble Emily M operative YMCo bds 53 Spring
Noble George R operative YMCo h 16 High
Noble James loomfixer YMCo h 59 Pleasant
Noble Robert L stenographer SLS bds 73 High
Nodelman Bertha widow of Lewis h 59 Storer
Noiseux Adrien operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Northrop Frank L h 87 Elm
Northrop Guy C traveling salesman bds 87 Elm
Northrop Stanley chauffeur bds 87 Elm
Norton Arthur machinist SLS h 249 Lincoln
Norton George L bds 249 Lincoln
Norton Harold blacksmith bds 249 Lincoln
Norton Phoebe Mrs operative YMCo h 19 Wharf
Norwood Frank toolmaker SLS h Boom rd
Norwood George A plumber 62 Beach h do
Norwood John H (Norwood-Towle Co) 11 Scamman h 12 Elm
Norwood Percy E (Norwood-Towle Co) 11 Scamman bds 12 Elm
NORWOOD-TOWLE CO (Percy E and John H Norwood and James E Towle) auto and carriage painting and repairing 11 Scamman (see page 9)
Norwood Viola operative GMCo bds 22 Storer
Noyes Francis E operative PMCo bds 57 Storer
Noyes Frank W operative PMCo h 57 Storer
Noyes Orville G engineer SLS h 62 High
Nutter Frank W insurance 29 Thornton av h do
Nutter George A treas Saco Mutual Fire Ins Co h 41 Spring

O'BRIEN ANDREW operative h 17 Deering av
O'Brien George sailor bds 17 Deering av
O'Brien Harry laborer bds 17 Deering av
O'Brien Thomas emp SLMCo bds 17 Deering av

McKENNEY & HEARD
292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
Hardware, Paints, Oils
Wholesale and Retail
E. J. B R A D B U R Y ' S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg.
Saco, Maine
BIDDEFORD

,ce Crearn and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies

AND SACO DIRECTORY
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O'Brion Gertrude clerk 117 Main h Cutts av
Odall Orinda Miss h 30 Pleasant
O'Dea George \Y painter bds 47 Bradley
O'Grady James emp SLMCo h IIS Pleasant
Oldread Benjamin F electrician h 14 Elm
Oldread Beulah Miss teacher (Biddeford) bds 129 Middle
Oldread Robert h 129 Middle
Oliver Marshall A foreman h Buxton rd
Olvmpia Fruit Store "21 (> Main
O'Xeil Fred L stock clerk GMCo h at Biddeford
O'Xeil Teresa stenographer GMCo h at Biddeford
O'Neill Edward J molder h 34 Elm
O'Rourke Cecilia K student (Simmons College) bds 30 Hill
O'Rourke Florence M Miss slmeworker bds 75 Hill
O'Rourke Francis teamster SLMCo h 31 Hill
O'Rourke James YV mill operative bds 97 High
O'Rourke Katie Mrs bds (13 Common
()'Rourke Lawrence A chemical engineer bds 30 Hill
O'Rourke Lester clerk SLMCo bds 75 Hill
O'Rourke Mary A Miss operative YMGi bds 73 Hill
O'Rourke Mary B Miss shoeworker bds 30 Hill
O'Rourke Michael H iron molder SLS h 07 High
O'Rourke Stephen crossing tender Lincoln h 75 Hill
O'Sullivan Thomas F emp SLMCo h !> Wharf
Ouelette Frank farmer h Boom rd
Owen Henry \Y reporter (Biddeford) h 54 Nott
Owen Thomas M laborer h Proprietor's Wharf
Owen William H farmer h Lower Beach
PAGE E L M E R E agent YMCo h 350 Main
Palardis Fabiola mill operative bds 72 Common
Palardis Tovide A weaver PMCo h 72 lommon
Palardv Regina operative YMCo h 10s Main
Palmer Albert M agent Standard Oil Co h 43 Pleasant
Palmer Annie widow Cassius h lOfi Elm
Palmer Harold I teacher (Raymond N H) bds 94 Beach
Palmer Tohn I h 04 Beach
Palmer Richard O emo SLMCo bds 106 Elm
Palmer Winthrop W farmer h Boom rd
Pappas Artistitos operative PMCo h 13 Middle
Pappas John operative YMCo h 27 7 Middle
Paradav Peter J cigar manufacturer 111 Mam h 191 North
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store '

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE


# Eat Buchanan's Bread

**MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paraday Rena M</td>
<td>Miss stenographer</td>
<td>bds 42 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraday Thomas</td>
<td>cigarmaker</td>
<td>111 Main h 42 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraday Thomas jr</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMCo bds 42 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraday Thomas E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>(Tufts) bds 42 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcher Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 420 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcher Sumner C</td>
<td>president</td>
<td>Saco &amp; Biddeford Savings Institution h 425 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pare Alexander</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMCo h at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Howard A</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 42 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Kenneth R</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>110 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge George</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Freeport h 2 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Harry L</td>
<td>(Leighton &amp; Partridge)</td>
<td>h 12 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Hazel F</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 12 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate Thomas</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS h 46 Frankln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate Thomas P</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>YMCo bds 53 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Alexander</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>h 43 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Daniel C</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Proprietors' Wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Lorenzo A</td>
<td>emp (Lynn)</td>
<td>bds 43 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>48 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick David O</td>
<td>real estate</td>
<td>27 Thornton av h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Pearley</td>
<td>Llewellyn</td>
<td>bds 27 Thornton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick William A</td>
<td>overseer</td>
<td>YMCo h 38 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mae Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>51 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payheur Alfred</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Loudon rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payzant John N</td>
<td>electrician (Portland)</td>
<td>bds 30 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peary Edith C</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 14 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peary Melvina</td>
<td>widow of Warren O</td>
<td>h 14 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaslee William H</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Portland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey Charles</td>
<td>mill operative</td>
<td>bds 10 Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey Fred G</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>SLS h Pepperell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey Helen M</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds Pepperell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Carlton E</td>
<td>laundry worker</td>
<td>bds 14 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Edith C</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>bds 55 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Edwin M</td>
<td>paperhanger</td>
<td>h 14 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Eleanor M</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>bds 14 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Grace E</td>
<td>Miss teacher kindergarten</td>
<td>bds 51 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck H Burton</td>
<td>government clerk</td>
<td>(Wash D C) h 55 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Lester C</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>bds 51 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Liberty L</td>
<td>painter and paperhanger</td>
<td>h 51 Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON**

**Sheet Metal Work**

**19 Adams St., Biddeford**

**STOVES AND FURNACES REPAIRING**

**Telephone Connection**
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY 331

Peck Nellie E Miss cloth inspector YMCo bds 51 Spring
Peck Raymond operative PMCo bds 14 Bradley
Pellerin Albert helper bds 122 Pleasant
Pellerin Charles emp PMCo h 122 Pleasant
Pellerin Edgar H operative GMCo bds 122 Pleasant
Pemberton Cora widow of Charles H bds 11 Green
Pendleton John lineman h Lower Beach
Pendleton Lucille Miss nurse 14 Pleasant rms do
Pennell Laurinda Mrs bds Portland rd
Pennsylvania All Rail Coal Co Everard W Dyer manager coal 5 Pepperell sq
Pepin John emp SLMCo h 137 Beach
Pepin Pierre operative PMCo bds 137 Beach
Pepin Zephirin operative GMCo h at Old Orchard
Percy Clarence L automobiles and accessories 37 Beach h do
Percy Lewis h 37 Beach
Perham Charlotte Miss stenographer bds 64 Clark
Perham Gertrude R Miss stenographer SLS bds 64 Clark
Perham John T carpenter 64 Clark h do
Perham Stephen G machinist SLS bds 64 Clark
Perkins Alton operative GMCo h at Cape Porpoise
Perkins Daniel h 153½ Lincoln
Perkins Daniel jr emp SLMCo bds 153½ Lincoln
Perkins Elmer watchman h 2 Garfield
Perkins Emma Mrs operative YMCo h 159 Bradley
Perkins Eugene shoeworker bds 153½ Lincoln
Perkins Frank L fireman SLS h 84 Forest
Perkins George H watchman PMCo h 51 Storer
Perkins Newton h 11 Clark
Perkins Roy fireman (marine) h 22 Wharf
Perkins William T h 43 Main
Perkins Wyman carpenter h 159 Bradley
Perrault Fred S mason tender h 67 Lincoln
Perry Jerome E operative YMCo h 2½d Middle
Perry Martha Mrs housekeeper 46 Franklin bds do
Perry Theodore driver h 3 Deerings av
SEE PEARY
Peters Eddie blacksmith SLMCo bds 35 Lincoln
Peters Maxime laborer bds 35 Lincoln
Petit John B driver 13 Thornton av h at Biddeford
Philbrick Willard H carpenter PMCo h 113 Pleasant

Streeter’s Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

BOYNTON’S PHARMACY
KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

TWO STORES

Streeter’s Music Rooms
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

Streeter’s Music Rooms
197 MAIN STREET SACO
Phillips Charles H farmer bds 17 Moody
Phillips Edwin T farmer h Portland rd
Phillips Frances Miss bds Portland rd
Phillips Frank farmer h 17 Moody
Phillips Humphrey farmer h 30 Union
Phillips Leonora Mrs h Portland rd
Phillips Velma Mrs bds 17 Moody
Pierce George dyer YMCo h 1 Bacon ct
Piette Narcisse emp SLMCo h 9 Market
Pike Abbie Miss bds 43 Middle
Pillsbury Grace Miss teacher bds 569 Main
Pillsbury Myron farmer h 569 Main
Pillsbury Oliver S Rev h 569 Main
Pinault ——– Mrs h 4 Market
Pinkham Howard carpenter h 640 Main
Pinney Ethel S Miss student bds 161 Beach
Pinney Frank A emp SLMCo h 161 Beach
Piper Edwin M boatman h 16 Bartlett
Place Belle C Mrs h 148 Elm
Place Gilbert B h 106 Bradley
Plaisted Edna K Mrs h 20 North
Planck Jennette Mrs operative YMCo h 35 Lincoln
Plant Leda manager boarding house 1 Main bds do
Plante Henri carpenter and builder 37 Scamman h do
Plante Henri carpenter and builder 37 Scamman h do
Plummer Gerald T patternmaker h 65 Temple
Plummer Percy machinist SLS h 88 Maple
Plummer Sherman overseer YMCo h 17 Free
Poirier Ovide emp SLMCo h 42 Irving
Poitras Eva Miss emp YMCo bds 170 Lewis av
Poitras Hector millhand h 11 James
Poitras Marguerite widow of John bds 170 Lewis av
Poitras Matilda Miss emp YMCo bds 170 Lewis av
Pool Henrietta W Mrs h Old Orchard rd
Poole Samuel G bds 7 Hill
Posey Alcide grocer 36 Middle and 34 Common and operative SLS h 26 Middle
Posey Louise clerk 34 Common bds 36 Middle
Posey Noella clerk 36 Middle bds do
Potts John operative bds 9 Wharf
Potts John Jr carpenter h 9 Wharf
Potts Mary widow of James nurse 12 Bartlett h do

JOHN M. JOHNSON
Building Contractor
Phone Conn.
65 Maple St., Saco

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses
Pratt George T h Old Orchard rd
Pray George L machinist SLMCo h 89 Union
Pray Mabel F clerk 196 Main bds 89 Union
Pray Rosilla P widow of William H h 89 Union
Preble Edward L salesman h 130 Elm
Precourt Esmere Mrs operative PMCo h 28 Maple
Precourt Frank surveyor h 28 Maple
Prentiss Susie Miss bds Portland
Prescott Charles H newspaper h 9 North
Prescott Ralph lineman CCP&LCo h 21 Thornton av
Prescott Ralph W clerk 113 Main bds 21 Thornton av
Preston Marguerite F Miss teacher (Sanford) bds 401 Main
Prime Delia G Mrs h 32 Storer
Prince Aime emp SLMCo bds 8 Irving
Prince Yvonne Miss emp YMCo bds 8 Irving
Proctor Alice Mrs operative bds 27 North
Proctor Mark clerk Saco PO h 20 Forest
Proulx Rose A Mrs bds Garfield
Prout George student bds 38 Hill
Prout Helen Miss bds 38 Hill
Prout Mary widow of George rms 153 Lincoln
Prout Walter machinist h 38 Hill
Provencher Alfred molder SLMCo h 22 Hill
Provost Elenore Miss bds 64 James
Provost Eugenie Mrs h 64 James
Provost Georgianna h 64 James
Pugsley Harold W emp YMCo h 117 Temple
Pyer Arthur F molder SLMCo h 16 Harrison av
Pyer Eva Miss operative bds 16 Harrison av

OUIGLEY HAZEL MISS operative YMCo bds 55 Lincoln
Quimby Harry C undertaker 264 Main h 294 do

RAMSEY FRANK chauffeur h Portland rd
Rand Ida L housekeeper 311 Main bds do
Randall Susie Miss teacher Sweetsir School h 85 Elm
Rankieillor Alexander superintendent SLMCo h 79 Bradley
Rankieillor Maude M Miss teacher bds 79 Bradley
Rankin Elizabeth Miss operative YMCo bds T Rankin’s
Rankin Elizabeth Miss student bds 127 Middle
Rankin Helen Miss quiller bds 127 Middle
Rankin Isabella widow of James bds 8 Bartlett

ADELARD J. St. Onge
192½ Main Street Saco
Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

T. L. EVANS & CO.
China, Crockery, Glassware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.
343-347 Main St., Biddeford

LECLAIR'S
Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 Main Street
BIDDEFORD
Richard Ephraim farmer h Portland rd
Richards Felix J mason h 286 Main
Richards H Frank machinist SLS bds 25 High
Richards Joseph F laborer h 97 High
Richards Lucy Mrs bds 43 Middle
Richardson Alfred C grocer 46 Fairfield h do
Richardson Amanda D Mrs laundress h 33 Scamman
Richardson Frederick L operative SLS h 96 Middle
Richardson Georgia C bds 96 Middle
Richardson Isaac machinist YMCo h 29 Lincoln
Richardson Lewis H operative SLS h 13 Elm
Richardson Ruth G Mrs h 159 Bradley
Richardson Walter H teamster h 51 Spring
Ricker Alden H h 103 Beach
Ricker Almeda widow of Charles bds 28 Dyer
Ricker Andrew J teamster 18 Charles h do
Ricker Arthur W barber 184 Main h 18 Charles
Ricker Florence Elsie Miss student bds 103 Beach
Ricker Florence K Miss accountant bds 49 North
Ricker George E salesman h 49 North
Ricker Irene M Miss bds 49 North
Ricker James E inspector (US) bds 28 Dyer
Ricker Mabel M domestic bds 18 Charles
Ricker Waldo A fish and game warden h 28 Dyer
Riddell Peter machinist h 48 Hill
Ridlon Benjamin F jr conductor bds 372 Beach
Ridlon Charles W motorman S&BRy h 70 James
Ridlon Fred S painter h 61 Temple
Ridlon Mary widow of Benjamin F h 373 Beach
Ridlon M Everett emp SLMCo h 79 Temple
Ridlon Stanley hotelworker bds 372 Beach
Riley Michael J (USN) bds 142 Lewis av
Riley Thomas foundryman SLS h 52 Maple
Riversmith Charlotte S Miss bds 46 Summer
Riversmith Everard S h 46 Summer
Robbins Edward W watchman PMCo h 30 Pepperell
Robbins Julius salesman bds Thornton Inn
Robbins Zelma h 67 High
Roberts Andrew J market gardener h Old Orchard rd
Roberts Basil beamer YMCo bds 159 Lewis av
Roberts Benjamin G millhand PMCo h 18 Dyer

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN’S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
ROBERTS Chester A overseer PMCo h 123 Elm
ROBERTS David F machinist PMCo h 83 Pleasant
ROBERTS Elmer T chauffeur h 14 Winter
ROBERTS Ethel M Miss clerk bds Old Orchard rd
ROBERTS Fred machinist SLS bds Northeast Park
ROBERTS Gertrude Miss factory worker bds 31 Bradley
ROBERTS Henry laborer h 5 Wakefield av
ROBERTS Horace carpenter h 166 Pleasant
ROBERTS John bds 5 Wakefield av
ROBERTS Joshua laborer h 5 Wakefield av
ROBERTS Lettice widow of Robert bds 18 Dyer
ROBERTS Robert L machinist SLS h Northeast Park
ROBERTS Rosa widow of Burton h 17 Spring
ROBERTS Roscoe J electrician SLMCo h 142 Beach
ROBERTS Ruth Olive Miss music parlors 30 Cutts av h do
ROBERTS Sadie Miss bookkeeper (Biddeford) bds 17 Spring
ROBERTS Sarah E Miss operative PMCo bds 18 Dyer
ROBERTS Willis compositor h 88 North
ROBINSON David E clerk (Biddeford) bds 34 Elm
ROBINSON Emery emp SLMCo h 106 Temple
ROBINSON Joseph clothing (Biddeford) h 34 Elm
ROBINSON Morris C clerk (Biddeford) bds 34 Elm
ROCK Clarence Miss operative YMCo bds 19 Market
ROCK Domina h 19 Market
ROCK Willie driver bds 19 Market
ROCKE Hector millhand PMCo h 23 Maple
ROCKE Peter teamster bds 23 Maple
ROCKWELL Floyd farmhand bds 368 Beach
ROCKWELL Gordon farmer h 368 Beach
RODMAN Frank P bds 316 Main
ROGERS Joseph boxmaker h 42 Storer
ROLLINS Frank E (McKeen & Rollins) h Buxton rd
ROMPEY Marie M bds Buxton rd
ROONEY Oliver operative PMCo h 12 Common
ROMPREY Marie M bds Buxton rd
ROSE Henry operative PMCo bds 12 James
ROSE Hiram H hostler 205 Main h Proprietors' Wharf
ROSE Jeanette Miss clerk bds 78 Harrison av
ROSE Louis emp SLMCo h 18 Harrison av
ROSENBURY Ernest driver Standard Oil Co bds 50 School
ROSS Carl E bookkeeper SLMCo h 15 Dyer
ROSS Edward carpenter GMCo h at Biddeford
ROSS Lida H Miss bds 312 Main

MCKENNEY & HEARD
HEARD BLOCK
292 MAIN STREET  BIDDEFORD

Agricultural Implements
Roofing and Supplies
Drain and Sewer Pipe
Ross Ozem emp SLMCo h 66 Hill
ROSS ROY V garage Pepperell sq h 81 High (see page 9)
Ross Walter fireman B&MRR bds 66 Hill
Rounds Daniel emp SLMCo bds 11 Bradley
Rounds Gardiner operative SLS h 56 Storer
Rounds Julia A widow of Oscar W h 11 Bradley
Rounds Mary M operative GMC h 35 Laconia
Roussin Ameda emp GMC h 33 Front
Rowe Beulah Miss operative GMC bds 14 Green
Rowe David A emp YMCo h 14 Green
Rowe Fred Co clothing and men's furnishings 260-262 Main
Rowe Fred jr (Fred Rowe Co 262 Main) h 5 Beach
Rowe Hilda A h 5 Beach
Rowell Mary E Mrs bds 37 Water
Roy Delia Miss emp GMC bns 146 Lewis av
Roy Ernest boxworker bds 16 Irving
Roy Joseph H operative GMC h 22 Elm
SEE KING
Royer Arthur operative PMCo bds 10 Common
Ruel Arthur operative GMC h at Biddeford
Ruell Samuel machinist SLS bds 19 Main
Rumery Jesse electrician PMCo h 10 Hill
Rumery Lester C driver SOCo NY h 54 Pleasant
Rumorev Jeffery farmer h Buxton rd
Rundle James P manager opera house Biddeford h 445 Main
Russell Eliza Miss bds 43 Middle
Russell Frances S Miss student (Simmons College) bds 36 Vernon
Russell Ida Miss bds Lower Beach
Ryan Anastasia L Miss bookkeeper (Biddeford) bds 45 Hill
Ryan Bernard L rural carrier Saco PO h at Biddeford
Ryan Charles F operative GMC h 45 Hill
Ryan Edward I cashier Swift & Co (Biddeford) bds 45 Hill
Ryan Margaret E Miss housekeeper 45 Hill bds do
Ryan Mary C warper YMCo bds 45 Hill
Ryan May E widow of Franklin G housekeeper 15 Harrison av bds do
Ryan Sadie A Miss operative YMCo bds 45 Hill

SACO BRICK CO James A Durgin mgr 89 King (see p 11)
Saco Ferry Methodist Church Beach hyd Old Orchard rd
Saco Grain & Milling Co John Percy Deering assignee 8 Pepperell sq
Saco Manufacturing Company Frank O Furber pres Charles F Furber treas wood pumps and colonial columns 39 Lincoln
SACO NATIONAL BANK Charles L Bachelder cashier 222 Main (see page 27)
Saco Rifle Club Rufus L Doe president William E Haase secretary 164 Main
SACO & BIDDEFORD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Walter T Goodale treasurer 252 Main (see page 6)
St Marie —— operative h 167 Lincoln
ST. ONGE ADELARD J boot and shoe repairer 192 ½ Main h 19 Deering av (see foot lines)
St Onge John shoeworker bds 19 Deering av
Sanborn Esther L Miss student bds O P Sanborn’s
Sanborn Evelyn M Miss operative PMCo bds O P Sanborn’s
Sanborn Harold W grocer 280 Main and machinist SLS h 17 Clark
Sanborn Ormand P blacksmith Thornton av h Washington Park
Sanborn Philip O driver bds O P Sanborn’s
Sanborn Wilmot R machinist h 13 Union
Sands Jennie W widow of George L h 40 Vernon
Sands Mary Miss bds 43 Middle
Sands Mildred W Miss teacher Moody School bds 40 Vernon
Sands Oren H wholesale butcher 445 Main h do
Sands Philip L bds 445 Main
Sardowski Ignatz weaver PMCo h 8 Gray av
Sarelacos Knacos grocer 97 Main h 101 do
Savage Myron E clerk Saco PO h 30 Thornton av
Sawyer Abbie Mrs h Boom rd
Sawyer Dwight W clerk 193 Main bds Portland rd
Sawyer Earl C auto mechanic bds 179 Pleasant
Sawyer Edwin J grocer 35 Spring h 119 Pleasant
Sawyer Ellsworth farmer bds Boom rd
Sawyer Flora M Mrs h 242 Bradley
Sawyer Fred rural carrier Saco PO h Boom rd
Sawyer Fred A painter h 242 Bradley
Sawyer Fred W druggist 174 Main h 25 Winter
Sawyer George F h 78 North
Sawyer George H operative GMCo h 2 Gray av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Hannah Mrs</td>
<td>1 Pleasant</td>
<td>60 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Harry S</td>
<td>assistant treasurer</td>
<td>Saco &amp; Biddeford Savings Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Howard</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Boom rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Laura F</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMD Co bds 27 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Avery J</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>242 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Harry</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>15 Harrison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Thomas J</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>15 Harrison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Howard B</td>
<td>agent (England)</td>
<td>28 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Harry</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>15 Harrison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Hazel</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMD Co bds 2 Gray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Laura F</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMD Co bds 27 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Henry</td>
<td>farmhand</td>
<td>15 Harrison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Laura F</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMD Co bds 27 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Laura F</td>
<td>operative</td>
<td>GMD Co bds 27 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Thomas J</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>242 Bradley</td>
</tr>
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| Sawyer lavender   |                                 | 242 Brad...
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions
TELEPHONE 77-M
360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

Scott John L operative GMCo h 71 Water
Scott Joseph W operative GMCo h 56 Storer
Scott Samuel operative GMCo h at West Scarboro
Scott William E farmer h Portland rd
Seal Rock Spring Beverage Co Frank X C Cote proprietor
308 Beach
Seavey Alton M (A B Seavey & Son 152 Main) h 90 Temple
SEAVEY A B & SON (Alton M) pianos tuning sewing
machines bicycles talking machines etc 152 Main (see
page 15)
Seavey Charles B emp GMCo bds 19 Dyer
Seavey Florence A widow of Thomas bds 117 Temple
Seavey Frank P boot and shoe repairer 158 Main h 157
Beach
Seavey George E livery stable 12 Storer h 36 do
Seavey Sarah widow of Samuel bds 24 Cross
Seavey Seth G operative SLS bds 44 Storer
Sellea Blanche M compositor 195 Main h 119 Middle
Sellea Helen E Miss h 119 Middle
Sellea L Gertrude Miss h 119 Middle
Severance Georgia M student (Watertown Mass) bds 30b
Cutts av
Severance Ruth M Miss teacher (Proctor Vt) bds 30b
Cutts av
Severance Warren L furniture dealer (Biddeford) h 30b
Cutts av
Sevmore John baker (Biddeford) h 21 Storer
Shackley Aaron E operative GMCo h 123 Pleasant
Shackley Bessie J picker GMCo bds 123 Pleasant
Shackley Esther widow of Aaron G bds 123 Pleasant
Shaffle Warren tender North st crossing h at So Portland
Shanahan Dennis P millhand YMCo h 42 Fairfield
Shannon Charles W h 392 Main
Shannon Susan Mrs h 481 Main
Shapiro Harry second hand goods 63 Storer h do
Sharkev Mary E widow of Joseph operative YMCo bds Old
Orchard rd
Shaw Bertha M Mrs bds 24 Maple
Sherman Guv R machinist SLMCo h 20 Bradley
Sherman Lewis P machinist GMCo h at Biddeford
Sherman Plummer operative GMCo h 17½ Free
Sherwood Charles F clerk bds 1 Wharf

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
Sherwood Grace E Miss operative YMCo bds 1 Wharf
Sherwood Roy W clerk 242 Main h 1 Wharf
Sherwood Wilfred 4 operative PMCo bds 1 Wharf
Sherwood Woodford boxworker h 259 James
Shevenell Joseph clerk (Biddeford) h 4 Harrison av
Shevenell Margaret Miss operative YMCo b 4 Harrison av
Shevenell Paul operative YMCo bds 4 Harrison av
Shevenell Theodore operative YMCo bds 4 Harrison av
Shevenell Urbain shoe cutter bds 4 Harrison av
Shevenell Yvonne Miss shoestitcher bds 4 Harrison av
Sherwood Fred H student (Thornton Academy) bds 4; High
Sherwood George harnessworker (Biddeford) h 49 Green
Sherwood Owen F wholesale meats 6 Pepperell sq h 4; High
Shippey C Dana teamster h Old Orchard rd
Shirley Elden E mason h ; Beach
Siddall William emp SLMCo bds 141 Beach
Silsby Charles H carpenter h Portland rd
Simpson Addie F Miss emp YMCo bds 142 Lewis av
Simpson Albert L millhand bds 35 Lincoln
Simpson Andrew H police officer h 162 Lewis av
Simpson Benjamin (USA) h 50 Oak
Simpson Charles C school janitor h 102 Lincoln
Simpson Chester E dyer YMCo bds 162 Lewis av
Simpson Henry operative PMCo bds 101 Lincoln
Simpson Merrill P emp SLMCo bds 162 Lewis av
Simpson Archie boatman h 26 Front
Simpson Daniel jr loomfixer h 63 Scamman
Sirigos Demete G confectionery and ice cream 207 Main h do
Skillings Charles E molder SLMCo h 31 Bradley
Skillings Donald S student bds 31 Bradley
Skillings Edward D clerk (Lawrence) bds 31 Bradley
Skillings Frank L machinist SLS bds 61 Common
Skillings Gardiner M watchman YMCo h 61 Common
Slack Sidney chauffeur bds 488 Main
Sleeper John signal man B&MRR h 120 Bradley
Sloan Mary E Mrs h 49 Green
Sloggett Richard L canon Episcopal Diocese of Maine
reector Trinity Episcopal Church h 33 Beach
Small Franklin E machinist SLS bds 36 Franklin
Small Howard assistant foreman SLS h Lower Beach
Small James W h 36 Franklin
Small Lilles G Miss milliner 266 Main h 100 Middle

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing

192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Small Melville A mason Lower Beach h do
Smart Arlie operative GMCo bds 24 Wharf
Smart Arthur P sawfiler h 16 Elm
Smart Augustus operative GMCo h 24 Wharf
Smart Dennett L painter and paperhanger 41 Common h do
Smart Edward L operative SLS bds 24 Wharf
Smart Ivory painter SLS h 37 Common
Smart Zilla M Miss operative Chapman’s Laundry bds 24 Wharf
Smith Albert laborer h 5 Lincoln
Smith Charles F h 365 Beach
Smith Charles F h 28 Thornton av
Smith Cora E widow of Abbott L bds 74 Harrison n
Smith C Howard carpenter h 84 High
Smith Diamond machinist SLMCo h 24 Dyer
Smith Edwin F superintendent YMCo h 238 North
Smith Emily M Miss teller Saco & Biddeford Savings Institution h at Biddeford
Smith Erwin emp SLMCo h 21 Lincoln
Smith Eugenie Mrs housekeeper 71 Bradley bds do
Smith Eva Mrs housekeeper Pepperell bds do
Smith Frank operative h 101 Pleasant
Smith Frank M operative YMCo h 66 James
Smith Harry L chief engineer PMCo h 74 Harrison av
Smith James electrician YMCo h 127 Common
Smith Jennie G widow of Horace bds 14 Winter
Smith John bds 17 Deering av
Smith John G lawyer (Biddeford) h 86 High
Smith Joshua plumbing and carpentering 25 Bradley h do
Smith Jules operative SLS bds 24 Wharf
Smith Llewellyn A traveling salesman h 240 Lincoln
Smith Margaret dentist’s assistant 109 Main bds 71 Bradley
Smith Margaret Mrs h 56 Union
Smith Mary G widow of John T h 83 Hill
Smith Myra O Miss clerk (Portland) bds 240 Lincoln
Smith Nellie M Miss bds 63 North
Smith Oscar F millhand PMCo h Ross rd
Smith Ruby F widow of Roland bds 16 Elm
Smith Ruth Hazel Miss bds 54 High

T. L. EVANS & C. O. Kitchen Furnishings, Enamelled, Tin, Wooden and Nickel Ware

CLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods

141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
### WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

**PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY**

**BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Samuel jr</td>
<td>h 416 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sydna R Miss</td>
<td>bds 54 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William millhand</td>
<td>h 47 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William J Jr</td>
<td>overseer SLMCo h 135 Lewis av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow John A</td>
<td>lawyer (Biddeford) h 35 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow John A Jr</td>
<td>student bds 35 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Kathleen S</td>
<td>student (Tufts) bds 35 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Lillian Mrs</td>
<td>bds Northeast Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Lillian Mrs</td>
<td>bds 6 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Raymond</td>
<td>section hand B&amp;MRR h Northeast Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder James</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h 33 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmer Bros (Samuel M Solmer)</td>
<td>junk 29 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmer Frank</td>
<td>junk 30 Elm h 59 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmer Samuel W</td>
<td>(Solmer Bros) 29 Water h 18 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville Mary A</td>
<td>Miss bds 223 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy Arthur</td>
<td>dyer YMCo bds 19 Deering av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy David</td>
<td>emp SLMCo h 19 Deering av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy George</td>
<td>dyer YMCo bds 19 Deering av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy Mary</td>
<td>Miss spinner YMCo bds 19 Deering av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soucy Wilfred</td>
<td>dyer YMCo bds 19 Deering av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Fred</td>
<td>painter h 84 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Orlando</td>
<td>A operative GMCo h at Biddeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spilane Jeremiah</td>
<td>bds 22 Deering av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Owen</td>
<td>h 115 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Datie W</td>
<td>wid of William milk dealer h 336 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Edward L</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 33 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Fred H</td>
<td>carpenter YMCo h 349 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Fred S</td>
<td>machinist SLS h 33 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole H Thompson</td>
<td>bds 29 Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Ruth L</td>
<td>Miss bds 29 Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole Walter</td>
<td>clerk SLS h Old Orchard rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole William F</td>
<td>emp SLMCo bds 349 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackpole William H</td>
<td>asst postmaster Saco PO h 29 Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Edna</td>
<td>Miss emp YMCo bds 35 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Uranus</td>
<td>blacksmith h 25 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples Edward W</td>
<td>Carpenter h 164 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples Louise Miss</td>
<td>stenographer (Bath) bds 164 Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples Sarah J</td>
<td>widow of Henry proprietor Old Orchard House (Old Orchard) h 87 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starns Cyrus</td>
<td>h 632 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starvios Kouz</td>
<td>weaver PMCo h 21c Middle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WILLIAM KEARNEY**

**281 Main St., Biddeford**

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
Stasinakis Paul fruit and confectionery 216 Main h 16e
Storer
Stebbens James F emp SLMCo bds 7 Lincoln
Stebbins Timothy E emp SLMCo h 7 Lincoln
Stebbins Walter E clerk 209 Main bds 7 Lincoln
Sterling Elizabeth Mrs h 114 Pleasant
Sterling James operative YMCo bds 26 Middle
Sterling Joseph machinist SLS h 44 Maple
Sterling Joseph millhand YMCo h 39 Washington Park
Sterling Peter machinist SLMCo h 23 Vernon
Stevens Amanda Miss h 35 School
Stevens Amanda Mrs maid 43 Middle bds do
Stevens Amanda widow of Fred bds 9 Green
Stevens Bertha M Miss teacher bds Lower Beach
Stevens Charles farmer h Lower Beach
Stevens Clara Miss h 20 North
Stevens John F emp SLMCo h 9 Green
Stewart Benjamin D foreman dyer YMCo h 169 Lewis av
Stewart Charles brickyard worker h 137 Lewis av
Stewart Clyde W chemist (Groveton N H) bds 48 North
Stewart Edric F machinist SLS h 47 Thornton av
Stewart Fred J clerk h 66 Clark
Stewart Oscar carpenter 111 Temple bds do
Stewart Roland bds 66 Clark
Stewart Ruth Mrs bookkeeper 39 Lincoln h 47 Thornton av
Stinchcomb
Stickney Joseph S architect 11 Cutts av h do
Stickney Laura Black physician 10 Cutts av h do
Stillman Harold apprentice (Utica N Y) bds 48 North
Stillman Lewis B president Saco Brickyard King h 48 North
Stillman Lewis B mgr Saco Brickyard King bds 48 North
Stillman Raymond physician bds 48 North
Stinson Harlan P watchman YMCo h 73 James
Stinson Mary W waitress bds 73 James
Stinson Ruby Y waitress bds 73 James
Stone Fannie L widow of Daniel h 93 Spring
Stone Mary Mrs bds 166 Pleasant
Stone Mathias clerk SLMCo h 106 Temple
Stone Sumner L demonstrator bds 32 Storer
Storer Ellen L widow of Samuel F h 112 Elm
Stover Salome Miss bds 43 Middle
Stowe John B barber 184 Main h 16 Prospect

McKENNEY & HEARD
292 MAIN STREET  BIDDEFORD
Hardware, Paints, Oils
Wholesale and Retail
E. J. BRADBURY'S DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg. Saco, Maine
Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the best lines of candies
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STREETER WILLIAM L newspapers and periodicals 195 Main
Main musical instruments 195 do h do (see foot lines)
Strickland George W toolmaker SLMCo bds 7 Gray
Strickland John W beamer YMCo h 7 Gray
Strickland Robert laborer bds 7 Gray
Strout Willard W chef 115 Main h at Portland
Stuart Annie M Miss telegrapher (Biddeford) b 137 Beach
Stuart Emma Mrs h 5 Stuari
Stuart Gladys E Miss bookkeeper bds 5 Stuart
Stuart Hope E Miss bds 137 Beach
Stuart John E iron molder SLMCo h 137 Beach
Stuart Louise D widow of Charles H bds 112 Elm
Stuart Phebe Mrs bds 305 Beach
Stuart Raymond M carpenter 137 Maine
Stuart Raymond W chef 137 Beach

SULLIVAN Catherine M linotype operator (Biddeford) bds 123 Common
Sullivan Edward operator YMCo bds 123 Common
Sullivan Edward M teamster SLMCo h 123 Common
Sullivan Ellen Miss maid 74 North bds do
Sullivan Hannah Miss bds 21 Thornton av
Sutherland Donald H millhand bds 22 North
Sutherland Kenneth W h 22 North
Sweeney John Emp SLMCo bds 13 Deering av
Sweeney John emp SLMCo bds 13 Deering av
Sweetser Arthur electrician bds 35 Lincoln
Sweetser Orphan Asylum 30 Moody
Sweetser Elizabeth Miss teacher Green Street School bds 117 Temple
Sweetser John W clerk SLMCo h 91 Common
Swett Charles C superintendent Laurel Hill Cemetery 293 Beach h Old Orchard rd
Swett Joseph A machinist SLMCo h 36 King
Swift Grace I widow of Charles E h 102 Temple
Sylvestre Daniel carpenter h 181 Bradley
Sylvestre Willis C machinist SLS bds 181 Bradley

TAFT MINNIE W chiropractor 199 Main h at Portland
(see page 24)

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"
488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
Eat Buchanan’s Bread
MORNINC, NOON AND NIGHT
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Tait Robert emp SLMCo h 17 Gray av
Talbot Arlene Miss student (Thornton Academy) bds 440 Main
Taraziwich Stephen weaver bds 97 Common
Tarbox Annie widow of Sumner bds 58 Lincoln
Tarbox Daniel H operative PMCo bds 19 Cutts av
Tarbox Miriam widow of Ralph h 19 Cutts av
Tarbox Philip B milkman h Boom rd
Tarbox Richard C student (Bowdoin) bds 21 Storer
Tarbox Susie B Miss bds Old Orchard rd
Tarbox William operative YMCo h 53 Spring
Tarbox William W carpenter h 21 Storer
Tarr Harry emp (Biddeford) bds 2 Gray av
Tarr Herbert A clerk YMCo h at Biddeford
Tarrand Arnold foreman YMCo h Lower Beach
Tasker Nellie Miss h 153 Lincoln
Taylor Adelbert S foreman construction work h 126 Temple
Taylor Edith T Miss nurse bds 126 Temple
Taylor Harold K machinist SLMCo bds 126 Temple
Taylor Harry L machinist SLMCo bds 11 Vernon
Taylor James emp SLMCo h 1 Pearl
Taylor Joseph operative h 357 Beach
Taylor Nannie Miss maid 425 Main bds do
Taylor Ruth E Miss bds 126 Temple
Taylor Sarah J Mrs h 11 Vernon
Teller Rena operative YMCo h 108 Main
Teusneau John operative GMCo h rfd 2
Thibeault Remie emp SLMCo h 6 Irving
Thivierge Joseph teamster h 37 Water
Thivierge Sadie operative GMCo bds 37 Water
Thomas Edwin D clerk 103 Elm h 294 Main
Thomas Stephen H operative PMCo h 18 Pleasant
Thompson Addie M Miss h 86 Elm
Thompson Carola F Miss stenographer YMCo bds 23 Storer
Thompson Clarence E physician 3 Storer h 31 North
Thompson Edna Corinne clerk YMCo bds 50 Middle
Thompson Eva Miss teacher (Moody School) bds 36 Thornton av
Thompson Georgiana Mrs operative GMCo bds 51 Water
Thompson Gladys Miss bds Lower Beach
Thompson Harold machinist SLS bds Lower Beach
Thompson Irene Miss bds Lower Beach

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON Sheet Metal Work
19 Adams St., Biddeford

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING

Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

THOMAS D. PARADIS

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Thompson James M h 544 Main
Thompson Jessie Mrs operative YMCo bds 97 Middle
Thompson Lydia A widow of William S h 70 Middle
Thompson Mattie J Mrs bds 63 Moody
Thompson Walter Allen operative YMCo bds 70 Middle
Thompson Wilfrid machinist SLS h Lower Beach
Thompson William A machinist SLS h 23 Storer
Thompson William R (Casseboom & Thompson) h 36

Thornton

Thuotte Ava Miss waitress 1 Main bds do
Thuotte Joseph operative YMCo h 1 Main
Thurston Arthur machinist SLS h 48 Franklin
Thyne Elizabeth X Mrs housekeeper Lower Beach bds do
Tibbetts Albert operative SLS bds 22 High
Tibbetts Albert E traveling salesman h 125 Beach
Tibbetts Everett laborer bds 22 High
Tibbetts Fred millhand YMCo h 48 Union
Tibbetts William H machinist SLS h 22 High
Tinsman John carpenter h Tasker
Titcomb Edwin A farmer h Lower Beach
Titcomb George A emp SLMCo h 19 James
Titcomb George W station agent Saco station eastern division h 247 North
Titcomb Guy H ticket agent (Biddeford) h 17 James
Titcomb Samuel A emp SLMCo bds 19 James
Todd George O emp SLMCo bds 33 Vernon
Tolman John shoemaker h 70 Hill
Toolan Sarah Miss hairdressing rooms 258 Main h 51 Green
Torrey Josephine Miss bookkeeper bds 24 Dyer
Torrey Ralph E emp PMCo bds 24 Dyer
Tottinville Prine machinist SLS h Garfield
Towle Fred O boxmaker YMCo h 78 Union
Towle J Edward (Norwood-Towle Co) autos h 72 Elm
Towle Lawrence student (Bowdoin) bds 51 Green
Towle Philip S salesman h 51 Green
Towne John building inspector h 8 Park av
Townsend Harry A machinist SLMCo h 36 Hill
Townsend Jesse machinist h 360 Beach
Townsend Major A machinist SLS h 357 Lincoln
Tracey Eddie F operative SLS bds 77 Common
Tracey William emp SLMCo bds 18 Bradley
Trafton Charles E teamster h 20 Middle

Streeter's Music Rooms

Streeter's Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records

TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET
SACO
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

TELEPHONE 77-M

360 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

Trafton Joseph F bds 28 Elm
Trask Emetine D housekeeper 63 Storer bds do
Travers Thomas J clerk (Biddeford) h 125 Lincoln
Travers Walter clerk 8 Pepperell sq h at Biddeford
Trickey Albion A machinist h 84 Hill
Trionslonfibolis Tonio millworker h 61 Water
Tripp Charles bds 164 Bradley

TROUGAKOS LOUIS fruit and confectionery 163 Main h 10 High (see page 14)
Trudeau Bertha operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Trudeau Eugene operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Trudeau Homer operative GMCo h 24 Pepperell sq
Tupper K Ethel Miss bds 14 Elm
Tupper Olm A blacksmith h 14 Elm
Turgeon Gideon operative SLS h FI
Turgeon Joseph bakery worker bds 24 Vernon
Tuttle Arthur H carpenter h Lower Beach
Tuttle Charles P operative YMCo h 57 Scamman
Tuttle Edmond P h 98 Franklin
Tuttle Ervin E tender Bradley Street Crossing h 88 Forest
Tuxbury Charles H h 450 Main
Tuxbury Louise Miss h 450 Main
Tuxbury Margaret L Mrs nurse bds 450 Main
Twombley George A jeweler 154 Main h 89 Middle
Twombley Inezola widow of G Frank h 89 Middle
Tyman Mary Miss operative YMCo h 17 Deering av

UNDERWOOD CHARLES H h 90 Lincoln
Underwood Inez M Miss weaver YMCo bds 110 Lincoln
Underwood Thomas W machinist YMCo h 110 Lincoln

VACHON DARENA MISS student bds 15 Bartlett
Vachon Diana Miss spinner bds 184 Lewis av
Vachon Frank emp SLMCo h 184 Lewis av
Vachon Joseph emp SLMCo h 15 Bartlett
Vachon Rose Miss spinner bds 184 Lewis av
Vachon Ruth Miss operative YMCo bds 15 Bartlett
Vachon Violetta Miss operative YMCo bds 15 Bartlett
Vaillette Arthur emp SLMCo bds 18 Irving
Vaillette Ferdinand h 18 Irving
Valliere Blanche operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Valliere Ernest millhand YMCo h 63 Maple

JOHN M. JOHNSON

Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices
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Valliere Lucienne operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Vayo Frank emp SLMCo h 8 Vernon
Vermette William loomfixer PMCo h 81 Forest
Verrill Abbie Mrs bds 24 Hill
Verrill Abbie E Mrs h Portland rd
Verrill Charles machinist SLS h 256 Lincoln
Verrill Miller F salesman bds Portland rd
Victor Peter ice cream and confectionery 8; Main h 107 do
Victor William clerk 8; Main bds 107 do
Vier Roland Miss emp PMCo bds 107 Lincoln
Vier Rose Miss operative bds 107 Lincoln
Vier Xavier wood chopper h 107 Lincoln
Vinton Edwin W cigar mfr 143 Main h 44 Pleasant
Vinton Warren M sub carrier Saco PO bds 44 Pleasant
Vinton William H wallpaper and paint 247 Main h 10
Wakefield av
Vire Albert operative PMCo bds 57 Hill
Vire Alexander operative GMCo h at Biddeford
Vire Arthur varnisher GMCo bds 57 Hill
Vire Wilfred operative bds 57 Hill
Vire William boxworker h 57 Hill
Virgin Harry A carpenter h 50 Nye
Vlahkos Jim billiard rooms 121 Main h 51 Free
Voyer Joseph H compositer 107 Main h at Portland

WAGNER BERTHA MISS bds 1 Washington Park
Wagner Charles cigarmaker h 1 Washington Park
Wakefield Albert emp SLMCo h 93 Temple
Wakefield Almon lunch manager SLMCo h 93 Temple
Wakefield Burton operative YMCo h 27 Elm

WAKEFIELD EARL C druggist 198 Main h 15 Pleasant (see top lines)
Wakefield Ernest driver Am Ex Co h 33 Elm
Wakefield Frederick T laborer PMCo h 33 Elm
Wakefield Ralph B carpenter h 96 Pleasant
Walker Arthur clerk (Rockland) bds 30 Cross
Walker Bessie operative GMCo bds 16 Middle
Walker Charles E clerk (Cambridge Mass) bds 30 Cross
Walker Philip laborer bds 25 Water
Walker William H (Traders' Express) 30 Cross h do
Wallace Margaret Mrs h 49 Main
Walls Douglas T shoeworker h 24 Green

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

Walsh Vina Mrs maid Thornton Inn bds do
Walter Bessie operative GMCo bds 16 Middle
Ward Agnes K nurse 43 Middle bds do
Wardell Arthur machinist SLCo h Portland rd
Wardwell Home for Old Ladies of Saco and Biddeford 43 Middle
Warren Charles J emp SLCo h 44 Winter
Warren Harry A emp SLCo h 46 Winter
Warren Lucy R Mrs h Buxton rd
Wass Charles H machinist SLCo bds 94 Middle
Wass Harry L sign painter 9 Pepperell sq h 1 Neal’s ct
Wass Judson machinist SLCo h 94 Middle
Waterhouse Calvin operative GMCo h 18 Bradley
Waterhouse Elizabeth B Mrs h Ross rd
Waterhouse Everett h Ross rd
Waterhouse George H h 7 Hill
Waterman George E bds 70 James
Watson Arthur L emp SLCo h 85 Temple
Watson James H emp SLCo h 85 Temple
Watson John emp PMCo h 31 Deering av
Watson Lillian Miss milliner bds 259 Lincoln
Watson Marion operative GMCo h at Old Orchard
Watson Stephen blacksmith h 259 Lincoln
Webber Carl draftsman SLCo h 505 Main
Webber Robert L manager (Biddeford) h 42 North
Weeks Frank mill operative rms 25 Scamman
Weeks Frank E operative PMCo bds Thornton Inn
Welch Catherine Mrs h Simpson rd
Welch Fannie Miss bds 49 Green
Welch Grace Miss clerk bds 66 Maple
Welch Hannah Mrs h 66 Maple
Welch Joseph signalman B&MRR h 66 Maple
Welch Julia E Miss housekeeper 97 Pleasant bds do
Welch Margaret Miss operative bds 49 Green
Welch William stable Storer h 64 Temple
Wells Ralph O farmer h Northeast Park
Wentworth Albert M barber 234 Main h 16 Union
Wentworth Alice E Mrs osteopath h 150 Main
Wentworth Charles gate tender B&MRR Main h 111 Pleasant
Wentworth Doris L operative YMCo bds 95 High
Wentworth Ezra J agent Am Ex Co h 30a Cutts av

T. L. EVANS & CO.
China, Crockery, Classware, Dinner Sets, Silverware, Cut Glass, Toys, Baskets, Etc.
243-247 MAIN ST. BIDDEFORD

LECLAIR'S
Ladies' and Children's Wear
141 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods
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Wentworth Georgia B Mrs bds 70 James
Wentworth Harold L clerk bds 95 High
Wentworth Ida A Miss bookkeeper York Coal Office bds 95 High
Wentworth John F cigar maker 111 Main h 108 Main
Wentworth Sabra Mrs widow of Joseph h 10 Park av
Wentworth Samuel h 20 Cross
Wentworth Walter E engineer YCPCo h 95 High
Wentworth Walter E Jr student (Lowell Textile) bds 95 High
Wescott Alva C second hand SLS h 64 Storer
Wescott William M elevator man SLMCo h 19 Vernon
West George butcher h Portland rd
West Robert beamer YMCo h 10 James
West Thomas farmer h Portland rd
Weymouth Edwin K meats and fish 194 Main h 205 Beach
Weymouth Elizabeth widow of Frank E h 205 Beach
Weymouth Eugene T barber 258 Main h 13 James
Weymouth Harry A physician and deputy collector of internal revenue 13 Winter h do
Weymouth James machinist SLS h Pepperell
Weymouth Jessie Miss telegraph operator (Biddeford) bds 48 King
Weymouth Leslie mill operative bds Thornton Inn
Weymouth Louis P emp SLMCo h 32 Elm
Weymouth Tobias farmer h 16 Charles
White Elroy F loom fixer YMCo bds 23 Elm
White Frederick A operative YMCo h 23 Lincoln
White Helene Miss maid 415 Main bds do
White James H operative YMCo h 66 James
White Nellie Mrs h Lower Beach
Whitehead Chester M brakeman B&MRR bds 124 Pleasant
Whitehead Clarence A stenographer (Boston) bds 124 Pleasant
Whitehead Dorothy C Miss student bds 78 Summer
Whitehead Frank L assistant cashier Saco National Bank h 78 Summer
Whitehead Joseph H operative YMCo h 25 Cross
Whitehead William H painter SLMCo h 124 Pleasant
Whitehead Albert driver bds Ross road
Whitehead John C pattern maker SLS bds Ross rd
Whitman Aldana C machinist SLS h Buxton rd

RENE ROUILLARD
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Furnished on Application
TELEPHONE 778.W

WILLIAM KEARNEY
SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS
281 Main Street, Biddeford
Whitman Emily C Miss governess bds 180 North
Whitman Fred E traveling salesman (Boston) h 180 North
Whitworth Charles gate tender B&MRR h 111 Pleasant
Whitworth Charles jr bds 111 Pleasant
Whitworth Joseph machinist SLS h 44 Maple
Whitten Alice operative GMC h at Old Orchard
Whitten Avonell S widow of Frank L h 14 Green
Whitten Charles F clerk 127 Main bds Thornton Inn
Whitten Frank B machinist York bds 435 Main
Whitten George R clerk YMC h bds 435 Main
Whitten Marion F Miss clerk (Portland) bds 435 Main
Whitten Philip clerk bds Thornton Inn
Whitten Ralph L teamster S F Dept h 14 Green
Whitten William operative YMC bds 25 Thornton av
Whitten Zenas C emp SLMCo bds 14 Green
Whitten Frank S farmer h Buxton rd
Whitten Gardiner W draftsman SLS h 45 Pleasant
Whitten Hartley farmer bds Buxton rd
Whitten Maude E operative h Buxton rd
Whitten Roscoe machinist SLS h Buxton rd
Wilbur Melvin molder SLMCo bds 22 Wakefield av
Willard Lawrence E physician 29 Storer h do
Willett George A janitor Saco & Biddeford Savings Institution h 57 Beach
Willett Joseph bds 15 Deering av
Willett Joseph H emp SLMCo h 15 Deering av
Willett Madeline Miss operative YMC bds 15 Deering av
Willett Mott A clerk 260 Main h 11 Storer
Willey Gladys student (U of M) bds 55 Beach
Willey Jessie Mrs bookkeeper (Biddeford) h 55 Beach
Williams C Edwin pension agent h 64 Pleasant
Wilson Edward E real estate 307 Main h do
Wilson Everett bds 307 Main
Wilson Paul L dentist (Biddeford) bds 307 Main
Wilson Annie F h 488 Main
Wilson Dorothy M Miss bookkeeper YMC bds 17 Vernon
Wilson Frank E card clothier YMC h 17 Vernon
Wilson Justin K bds 17 Vernon
Wing Lee laundry 276 Main h do
Wingate Rufus M operative YMC h 94 Middle
Winslow Burton H clerk PMC h 35 Thornton av
HAVE YOU A CAMERA?  E. J. BRADBURY'S
We Do Developing, Printing and Enlarging.  Amateur Work a Specialty.  Kodaks and Films.

PHARMACY
Masonic Hall Bldg.,  Saco, Maine

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

Winslow Clara E Miss director (Haverhill Mass) bds 35  Thornton av
Witham Ada Mrs bds Portland rd
Witham Charles H painter 63 James h do
Witham Edna M Miss cashier (Biddeford) bds 63 James
Wood George h 235 Lincoln
Wood William E carpenter YMCo h 84 Lincoln
Woodbury Darthea Miss student (New York) h 440 Main
Woodbury Ernest R principal Thornton Academy h 440 Main
Woodbury Rollston G student (Bowdoin) bds 440 Main
Woodbury Wendell D (student) bds 440 Main
Woodman Benjamin machinist bds 169 North
Woodman Chester mill operative bds Thornton Inn
Woodman Horace operator Saco Station eastern division h 265 North
Woods Laura wid of Philip operative York bds 121 Lincoln
Woolls Clara B widow Dyson A h 21 Cutts av
Workman Marion Mrs cook 3 Nott bds do
Wormwood Charles (USN) bds 186 Lincoln
Wormwood Edmond F machinist SLS h 26 Wharf
Wormwood Edward P operative SLS h 44 School
Wormwood Clayton (USN) bds 186 Lincoln
Wormwood Frank L emp SLMCo h 139 Beach
Wormwood Fred E emp SLMCo h 28 Wakefield av
Wormwood George molder h 186 Lincoln
Wormwood George B second hand SLMCo h 2 Gray av
Wormwood Helen L J Miss operative YMCo bds 28 Wakefield av
Wormwood Leona operative GMCo bds 28 Wakefield av
Wormwood Lilian Miss stenographer (Biddeford) bds 139 Beach
Wormwood Orvin emp SLMCo h 13 Temple
Wormwood William emp GMCo h 18 Bradley
Worthen Emma S Mrs bds Old Orchard rd
Worthing Eugene M watchman h 306 Beach
Worthing Gladys E Miss bds 306 Beach
Wright Christina Miss operative YMCo bds 97 Middle
Wright Christina widow of David h 97 Middle
Wyman Clarence operative GMCo bds 15 Hill
Wyman Ernest operative GMCo h 15 Hill

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET  PORTLAND, MAINE
YE THORNTON INN Edward M Leonard proprietor 10 Thornton av (see page 25)
York Alphonso C stationary engineer bds 29 School
York David N machinist PMCo h 29 School
York Georgia operative GMCo h at Old Orchard
York Isaac F operative GMCo h 71 Temple
York Lorene E student (Thornton Academy) bds 29 School
York Mfg Co Ernest L Morrell agent 72 Main F I and coal 15 do
YORK NATIONAL BANK Lloyd B Fenderson cashier 180 Main (see inside back cover)
York Mary Lucinda Mrs housekeeper 84 Hill
Young Belinda Miss h 74 James
Young Charles A block cutter GMCo h 18 Bradley
Young Clarence L molder SLMCo h 31 Hill
Young Rose M Mrs operative PMCo bds 286 Main
Young Ruth M Miss teacher (Chelsea) bds 117 Elm
Young Theodore T superintendent of schools h 117 Elm
Young W M chef 187 Main h at Kennebunk
Yovassis Louis weaver SLS h 48 Storer

ZAITLIX HERMAN junk dealer bds 16 Middle

Advertise
in the
Directory
For Everybody sees it

JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON 19 Adams St., Biddeford
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Saco Business Directory

Names appearing under headings marked * are only inserted by special contract.

ARCHITECT
Stickney Joseph S 11 Cutts av

AUTOMOBILE AGENT AND DEALER
ROSS ROY V Pepperell sq (see page 9)

*AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS
KNIGHT-HOLT CO Main cor Ocean Park av (see p 10)

*AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS
NORWOOD-TOWLE CO Scamman cor Elm (see p 9)

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
Percy Clarence L 37 Beach
ROSS ROY V Pepperell sq (see page 9)
SUHR JOHAN P 1 Pepperell sq (see page 9)

*AUTOMOBILE TIRES.
SUHR JOHAN P 1 Pepperell sq (see page 9)

*AUTOMOBILE TOPS
NORWOOD-TOWLE CO Scamman cor Elm (see page 9)

BAKERS
Auger Joseph 26 Irving
BUCHANAN SIDNEY G 97 Main (see top lines)

Picture Framing
STREETER'S MUSIC ROOMS
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

360 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 77-M

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

BANKS

SACO NATIONAL BANK 222 Main (see page 27)
SACO & BIDDEFORD SAVINGS INSTITUTION 252 Main (see page 6)
YORK NATIONAL BANK 1st Main (see inside back cover)

BARBERS

Barnes Calman D 234 Main
McAuley John 163 Main
Stowe John B 184 Main
Weymouth Eugene T 258 Main

*BATTERIES

KNIGHT-HOLT CO Main cor Ocean Park av (see p 10)

*BICYCLES

SEAVEY A B & SON 152 Main (see page 15)

BILLIARDS AND POOL

Kyriakakos A Leonidas 149 Main
Vlahkos Jim 121 Main

BLACKSMITHS

Faran Fred 9 Water
Hearn Bros rear 6 Storer
Marcoux Joseph 1 Mill

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

KENDRICK H B & CO 254 Main (see side lines)

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS

Freeman Arthur T 162 Main
Horwitz Lewis 212 Main

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRERS

Bennett William 236 Main
Louis Jim 123 Main
Scontras Peter 143 Main
Seavey Frank P 171 Main

ST ONGE ADELAARD J 192½ Main (see foot lines)

JOHN M. JOHNSON

CARPENTER and BUILDING CONTRACTOR

COMMISSION WORK

ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

Jobbing attended to Promptly

Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOU LAND CO.

BIDDEFORD MAINE

High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel for Women, Misses and Children.

The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

BOTTLE RS

Seal Rock Spring Beverage Co 368 Beach

*BREAD AND PASTRY

BUCHANAN SIDNEY G 228-230 Main (see top lines)

BRICK MANUFACTURERS

SACO BRICK CO 92 King (see page 11)

BUILDING MOVER

Cleaves Byron H 40 Maple

BUTCHER

Sands Oren H 445 Main

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Davis Frank L 43 Spring

Hill Oscar G Washington Park

JOHNSON JOHN M 65 Maple (see foot lines)

Perham John 64 Clark

Plante Henri 32 Scamman

Rich Dudley C 188a Main

Sawyer Orrin 69 Water

Stewart Oscar 111 Temple

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

Farmer & Sanborn 22 Thornton av

CHAIR SEATER AND REED WORKER

Berry Miles 67 Water

*CHINA, ETC.

KENDRICK H B & CO 251 Main (see side lines)

CHIROPODIST

Deering Augusta Miss 32 Cutts av

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing

192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn  SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.
295 Main St., Biddeford  106 Main St., Saco

CHIROPRACTOR

TAFT MINNIE W  199 Main rms 8-9 (see page 21)

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

BRADFORD W J CO  192½ Main (see page 13)
Paraday B J 111 Main
Vinton Edwin W 145 Main

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Hanson Harry E 127 Main
TROUGAKAS LOUIS  163 Main (see page 14)
WAKEFIELD EARL C  198 Main (see top lines)

*CIVIL ENGINEERS

LIBBY & JOHNSON  200 Main (see back cover)

CLOTHING

Joe The Clothier Co 170 Main

COAL.

Biddeford & Saco Coal Co Main F I
Pennsylvania All Rail Coal Co 5 Pepperell sq
York Mfg Co 15 Main

CONFECTIONERY

BUCHANAN SIDNEY G  228-230 Main (see top lines)
Burnham Fred A 239 Main
Suigos Demetr G 201 Main
TROUGAKAS LOUIS  163 Main (see page 14)
Victor Peter 87 Main
WAKEFIELD EARL C  198 Main (see top lines)

CONTRACTORS

JOHNSON JOHN M  65 Maple (see foot lines)
LIBBY & JOHNSON  200 Main (see back cover)

COTTON GOODS MFRS

York Mfg Co 15 Main F I

LECLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SACO, ME.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

DENTISTS
Emmons Harold L 258 Main rm 14
Graves Frederick P 3 Pepperell sq
Milliken Richard D 199 Main

*DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
BRADLEY EDWARD J 256 Main (see head lines)

DRESSMAKERS
Deering Edna M Miss Boom rd
Fickett Minnie E Miss 4 James
Goodwin Annie B Miss 38 Dyer
Lord Lena Miss 16 Spring
Marr Georgia E Miss 38 Bradley
Scamman Mrs E T 15 Thornton av

DRUGGISTS
Beckwith James Z 206 Main
BRADBURY EDWARD J 256 Main (see head lines)
Edwards Pharmacy Edward Goshen proprietor 148 Main
Sawyer C H (Fred W Sawyer proprietor)
WAKEFIELD EARL C 198 Main (see top lines)

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
Haskell & Fitton 190 Main
Heath Mary C 196 Main
Ladd Susie E 117 Main

DYEING
Berry James H 23 Common

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Bullock Leverett 0 179 Lincoln

*EXPRESS
MITCHELL'S PORTLAND & BIDDEFORD EXPRESS 30 Spring (see page 10)

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford
Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
BALLANTINE & MORIN GRANITE & MARBLE
27 MAIN ST., S. PORTLAND
Phone 5761-M

Lettering and Carving Done at Cemeteries

360

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

*FIRE ADJUSTER

JOHNSON JOHN M 65 Maple (see foot lines)

FISH DEALER

Allen Herman L 45 Elm

FLORIST

Nielson H J 263 Beach

FRUIT

Ganros Nichols 153 Main
Littlefield Daniel F 238-242 Main
Olympia Fruit Store 216 Main
TROUGAKOS LOUIS 163 Main (see page 14)

FURNITURE

ATKINSON H P & SONS INC 209 Main (see page 15)

GARAGES

Cleaves and Sawyer 243 Main
Lawrence John G 6 Storer
Leighton & Partridge 17 Water
NORWOOD-TOWLE CO Scamman cor Elm (see p 9)
ROSS ROY V Pepperell sq (see page 9)
Suhr Johan P 17 Pepperell sq

GRAIN AND FEED

Biddeford Farmers' Union Saco branch 193 Main
Saco Grain & Milling Co 8 Pepperell sq

GROCERS

Adams William D 24 Bradley
Ames S K 202 Main
Cabana Alfred 2 Market
Carrier Henry 188 Lincoln
Cassehoom & Thompson 179 Main
Demers Bros 59½ Temple
Direct Importing Co 186 Main
Emery William 232 Main
Fairfield E A 2 Common

McKENNEY & HEARD Hardware, Paints, Oils

292 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD Wholesale and Retail
E. J. BRADBURY'S
DRUG STORE
Masonic Hall Bldg., Saco, Maine

Ice Cream and Soda
Page & Shaw
Durand's and all the
best lines of candies

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY 361

Fay Edwin W 208 Main
Fenderson Edwin E 103 Elm
Fenderson Mary L Mrs Lower Beach
Freeman Fred Buxton rd
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co (The) 113 Main
Hurtubise Eugene 110 Beach
Lord Howard F 41-43 Elm
Merrill Ralph H 237 Main
Milliken Grace M Mrs 64 Bradley
Mullen Henry F 10 Common
Posey Alcide 26 Middle and 34 Common
Richardson Alfred C 46 Fairfield
Sanborn Harold W 280 Main
Sarelacos Kyriacos 97 Main
Sawyer Edwin J 35 Spring

HAIRDRESSER (Ladies')
Toolan Sarah Miss 258 Main rm 20

HARDWARE

SCALES HARDWARE CO 244 Main (see page 20)

*HOT ROLLS

BUCHANAN SIDNEY G 228-230 Main (see top lines)

HOTEL

YE THORNTON INN 10 Thornton av (see page 25)

INSURANCE AGENTS

Carter G A & Co 258 Main
McIntyre William W 3 Storer
Mitchell Walter S 41 Thornton av

MUTUAL FIRE INS CO 258 Main rm 8 (see page 3)
Nutter Frank W 20 Thornton av

INSURANCE COMPANIES

MUTUAL FIRE INS CO 258 Main rm 8 (see page 3)

JEWELERS

Mitchell Elroy H 137 Main
Twombley George E 134 Main

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

"Maine's Leading Dry Goods Department Store"

488 TO 498 CONGRESS STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE
**Eat Buchanan's Bread**

**MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT**

862  
**BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNK DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furbish Stephen 59 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro Harry 63 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmer Bros 29 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solmer Frank 1 Elm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUSTICES OF THE PEACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Grace D (to administer oaths) 182 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury Mary A (to administer oaths) 3 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury William O (Dedimus) 3 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Michael 33 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesley Franklin R 182 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Justus B 107 Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Margaret (to administer oaths) 95 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery George A 182 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons Willis T 258 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrish William L (dedimus) 22 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Jane S (to administer oaths) 30 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewes Clyifton 258 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Ernest H 180 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Emily M (to administer oaths) 252 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edwin 64 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAUNDRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dame Laundry Denoncour &amp; Brinonenure proprietors 16 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izatt Annie 128 Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Wing 276 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAWYERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bean Eva E Mrs 326 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury &amp; Bradbury 3 Storer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesley Franklin R 182 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Franklin R Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Joseph B 181 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery George A 182 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons Willis T 258 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant George E 186 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon C Wallace 3 Pepperell sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewes Clyifton 258 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOSEPH G. HOTTE & SON**

**Sheet Metal Work**

19 Adams St., Biddeford

Telephone Connection
Paradis Bros. Wholesale & Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

LOOM SUPPLIES (Manufacturer)
Garland Manufacturing Co 46 Water

MACHINIST
King Moses H 37 Beach

MANICURISTS
Freeman Grace L Miss 2 South
McIntire Clara B Miss 23 Mechanic

MARINE MOTORS
Gove Motor Co 35 Mechanic

MARKET GARDENER
Roberts Andrew J Old Orchard rd

MASON
Lombard Joseph H 140 Pleasant
Scamman George Warren 357 Beach
Small Melville A Lower Beach

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Rowe Fred Co 260-262 Main

MILK DEALERS
GUERTIN ARTHUR Loudon rd (see page 14)
Stackpole Dafie W Mrs 336 Beach

MILLINERS
Fogg Grace E 102 Temple
Jones Carrie M 204 Main
Junkins A C 116 Main
Lessard Alice Miss 93 Main
Small L G 266 Main

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SEAVEY A B & SON 152 Main (see page 15)
STREETER WILLIAM L 191 Main (see foot lines)

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
KENDRICK H B & CO 254 Main (see side lines)
Streeter William L 193 Main

Streeter’s Music Rooms
Pianos, Talking Machines and Records
TWO STORES
207 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD
197 MAIN STREET SACO

BOYNTON’S PHARMACY
112 Main Street, Biddeford

KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Cirouard Bros. - Groceries and Provisions

360 MAIN STREET BIDDEFORD

TELEPHONE 77-M

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Bachelder Charles L 222 Main
Bradbury James O 3 Storer
Chesley Franklin R 182 Main
Chesley Malcolm 252 Main
Dow Joseph B 181 Main
Emery George A 182 Main
Emmons Willis T 258 Main
Goodale Walter T 121 North
Grant George E 186 Main
Hall Samuel M 342 Main
Harmon C Wallace 3 Pepperell sq
Harvey Jos E 77 Storer
Hewes Clyton 258 Main
Lord Frederic A 51 North
Parcher Sumner C 252 Main
Sawyer Harry S 252 Main
Tarr Herbert A 72 Main

NURSES

Boynton Alice L Mrs 12 Bradley
French Beth Miss 102 Temple
Pendleton Lucille Miss 174 Pleasant
Potts Mary Mrs 12 Bartlett

PAINTERS

Lowell John H (carriage) 11 Bradley
NORWOOD-TOWLE CO (autos) Scamman cor Elm (see page 9)
Smart Dennett L 41 Common
Wass Harry L 9 Pepperell sq
Witham Charles H 63 James

*PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

SCALES HARDWARE CO 244 Main (see page 20)

*PHONOGRAPH

STREETER WILLIAM L 195 Main (see foot lines)

*PHOTO SUPPLIES

BRADBURY EDWARD J 256 Main (see head lines)

JOHN M. JOHNSON

Building Contractor

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Building and Fire Losses

Phone Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
W. E. YOULAND CO.
BIDDEFORD	MAINE

York County's Leading Dry Goods
Department Store. Fashionable
Millinery at Department Store
Prices

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY 365

PHYSICIANS

Cochran J D 328 Main
Dennett Carl G 389 Main
Goodale Walter T 121 North
Graves R S 258 Main
Haley Jesse D 319 Main
Hill Paul S 334 Main
Love George R 176 Main
Maybury Robert L 2 Scamman
Maybury William J 18 Elm
Stickney Laura Black 10 Cutts av
Thompson Clarence E 3 Storer
Weymouth Harry 13 Winter
Willard Lawrence E 29 Storer

*PIANOS AND ORGANS
STREETER WILLIAM L 195 Main (see foot lines)

*PICTURES AND FRAMES
STREETER WILLIAM L 195 Main (see foot lines)

PLUMBERS

BAIL ALVA E CO 188 Main (see side lines)
Lonsdale Joseph T rear 201 Main
Smith Joshua 25 Bradley

PRINTERS

Reney Bros 105 Main
Streeter Press 195 Main

PROVISIONS

HAHN ANTON 106 Main (see top lines)
Shields Owen F (wholesale) 6 Pepperell sq
Weymouth Edwin K 194 Main

ADELARD J. ST. ONGE
192½ Main Street	Saco

Fine Shoe Repairing
at Low Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Dealer in Western Beef and Country Pork
295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

BIDDEFORD AND Saco DIRECTORY

RAILROADS
Biddeford & Saco to Biddeford and Old Orchard
Boston & Maine depots, Dover route Factory Island, Portsmouth route North st
Cumberland County Power & Light Co to Portland and eastern points, waiting room 239 Main

REAL ESTATE
Gerrish William L 32 Central
Hall Samuel M Storer
Jordan Herbert R 181 Main
Willson Edward E 301 Main

RESTAURANTS
Aubert Fortunat 115 Main
Bonvalas Bill 103 Main
Gordon Cafe 187 Main

ROLLER SKATING RINK
Lawrence John J 6 Storer

SAUSAGE MFR
HAHN ANTON 106 Main (see top lines)

SAVINGS BANK
SACO & BIDDEFORD SAVINGS INSTITUTION 252 Main (see page 6)

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
KENDRICK H B & CO 254 Main (see side lines)

SEWING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES
SEAVEY A B & SON 152 Main (see page 15)

SHIRT MFRS
Bob & Baskind Park

LeCLAIR’S
Ladies’ and Children’s Wear
141 MAIN STREET
MCALL PATTERN AGENCY
BIDDEFORD
WAKEFIELD'S DRUG STORE - SAGO, ME.

Everything in Drug Store Goods

BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

*SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
TROUGAKOS LOUIS 163 Main (see page 14)

*SPORTING GOODS
SCALES HARDWARE CO 244 Main (see page 20)

STABLES
Dennett John H 13 Thornton av
McKeen & Rollins 205 Main
Seavey George E 12 Storer

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
BAIL ALVA E CO 188 Main (see side lines)

STOVES AND RANGES
ATKINSON H P & SONS 209 Main (see page 15)
BAIL ALVA E CO 188 Main (see side lines)

*SURVEYORS
LIBBY & JOHNSON 200 Main (see back cover)

TAILORS
Allard Omar 145 Main
Chozick Bros 249 Main
Fenderson Adney J 157 Main
Freeman Warren E 156 Main

TEACHERS (Music)
Milliken Nellie F Miss (piano) 32 Storer
Roberts Ruth Olive Miss music studio 30 Cutts av

TRUCKMEN
Cadorette Antoine Island Wharf
Cloughh Thomas 367 Beach
Curran Edward W 9 Charles
Meserve Benjamin W 20 Summer

WILLIAM KEARNEY SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

281 Main Street, Biddeford
TRUCKMEN (Continued)

Meserve Howard E 46 Storer  
Meserve Robert C 73 High  
Milliken Wilbur H 194 Beach  

MITCHELL’S PORTLAND & BIDDEFORD EXPRESS 30 Spring (see page 10)  
Ricker Andrew J 18 Charles  
Scamman Fred E 15 Thornton av  
Walker William H 30 Cross  

UNDERTAKER  
Quimby Harry C 264 Main  

UPHOLSTERER  
Morse Frank E 10 Fairfield  

VARIETY  
Kelley Phineas 150 Main  

VETERINARY SURGEON  
Gibbs Ernest E 93 High  

VULCANIZING  
SUHR JOHN P 17 Pepperell sq (see page 9)  

WALLPAPER  
Burnham W S Co 201 Main  
Vinton William H 247 Main  

Agricultural Implements  
Roofing and Supplies  
Drain and Sewer Pipe
Government of the
City of Saco
1920-1921

Annual election, first Monday in March.

Mayor—Edgar H. Minot.
City Clerk—Clyfton Hewes.
Messenger—William E. Hyland.
City Treasurer—Lloyd B. Fenderson.
Collector—Arthur T. Freeman.
Auditor—Robert A. Alexander.
Solicitor—James O. Bradbury.
Board of Assessors—William L. Elmer, Walter H. Boothby, Charles H. Hanson.
Board of Health—Dr. J. D. Cochrane, Dr. J. D. Haley, Dr. C. E. Thompson.
Overseers of the Poor—Alvah E. Bail, Charles S. Emery, Emerson O. Armstrong.
City Physician—Dr. Laura B. Stickney.
Road Commissioners—District No. 1, John M. Deering; District No. 2, Frank P. Boothby; District No. 3, Sumner Fogg; District No. 4, Edwin H. Milliken; District No. 5, George H. Scamman; District No. 6, Richard O. Grant; District No. 7, Edward Milliken; District No. 8, Irving Boothby.
BUCHANAN'S
HOME BAKERY
SACO
Pies, Cakes and Fancy
Pastry. Brown Bread
and Beans—Saturdays

870
BIDDEFORD AND SACO DIRECTORY

City Electrician—Ralph Boothby.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Charles Blow.
Post Wardens—Ernest E. Vinton, Albert M. Gaines,
Edwin M. Piper.

Public Schools
Superintendent of Schools—Theodore T. Young.
School Committee—Charles L. Bachelder, C. Frank Cart-
land, W. B. Clement.

BOYNTHON SCHOOL.
Lizzie M. Floyd, principal; Elvira J. Lord, Leah M.
Hearn, Harriet E. Lord, Myra E. Cornforth, Alice E. Fogg,
teachers.
Mary A. Mitchell, principal; Ina A. Dennett, Florence
P. Boothby, Alice M. Hatch, Inez L. Ballentine, teachers.

MOODY SCHOOL.
Eva Thompson, principal; D. Thea Dennett, Grace W
Pillsbury, Mildred W Sands, Katherine C. Harvey, Eliza-
beth M. Sweetser, teachers.

SWEETSER SCHOOL.
Harriet O. McKeen, principal; Elizabeth Milliken, Laura
D. Boothby, Susie M. Randall, teachers.

FROEBEL HALL.
Jean F. Clark, teacher.

RURAL SCHOOLS.
Sawyer—Sarah M. Dow, teacher.
Loudon—Grace M. Cutts, teacher.
Nonesuch—Lucretia M. Sargent, teacher.
Ferry—Grace W. Small, teacher.
Flag Pond—Gladys J. Thurston, teacher.
Sandy Brook—Thelma P. Woodbury, teacher.
Paradis Bros. Wholesale Retail
THREE QUALITY MARKETS BIDDEFORD and OLD ORCHARD

KINDERGARTEN.
G. Ethel Peck, teacher.

SPECIAL.
Domestic Science—Minnie M. Fenderson.
Writing and Drawing—Gwendolyn I. Stearns.
Music—Adeline M. Gore.
Manual Training—Charles E. Clark.
Truant Officer—Justus B. Cobb.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Thornton Academy, Main corner Fairfield.—Augustus F. Moulton, president; George A. Emery, secretary and treasurer; and Ernest L. Woodbury, principal.

Police Department
City Marshall—Justus B. Cobb.
Patrolmen—William B. Grant and Andrew H. Simpson.
Deputy Sheriffs—Charles E. Clark and Daniel S. Hamilton.

MUNICIPAL COURT.
Court room, City Building; C. Wallace Harmon, judge; George E. Grant, recorder. Civil jurisdiction $100 or less in the county of York. Civil sessions second and fourth Tuesday. Criminal sessions at any hour of a secular day.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Dyer Library Association, 308 Main Street.
Library open daily except Sunday from 10 to 12 A. M. and from 2 to 5 P. M. John Haley, librarian; Nellie M. Smith, assistant. Number of volumes, over 30,000.

CEMETERY.
Laurel Hill, Beach Street near Bay View road.

Picture Framing
197 Main Street Saco, Maine
Fire Department

Headquarters, Thornton Avenue near Main.

Chief Engineer—Roscoe R. Mayo.
First Assistant Engineer—Benjamin F Oldrend.
Second Assistant Engineer—Augustus J. Rivers.

Steamer No. 1—Ralph Allen, captain; J. W Keith, lieutenant; Walter Davis, engineer; Daniel Pendleton, fireman; John Benson, driver; Basil Roberts, clerk.

Steamer No. 2—Alonzo Barton, captain; Daniel Mercier, lieutenant; Frank Leighton, engineer; Joe Ouellette, fireman; Joe Cote, driver; Emery Robinson, clerk.

Ladder No. 1—John Potts, captain; Joseph Burnham, lieutenant; Ralph Whitten, driver; Edgar Cobb, clerk.
Combination Truck—Daniel Daley, driver.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box.
1 No School Signal.
5 Chief's Call.
15 Lower yard, York Manufacturing Co.
16 Upper yard, York Manufacturing Co.
61 Factory Island, near Boston & Maine station.
62 Corner Main and Storer.
63 Engine House, Thornton Avenue.
64 Corner Elm and Storer.
65 Spring Street, near residence Harry E. Bean.
67 Corner Lincoln and Hill.
68 Corner Harrison Avenue and Bradley Street.
71 Franklin Street, opposite F Pickering's residence.
72 North Street, front of Arthur Grace's residence.
73 Corner North and Spring.
74 Corner Vernon and North.
75 Corner Main and North.
76 Corner Main and Fairfield.
78 Main, opposite residence of C. P Stockman.
81 Corner Beach and James.
83 Beach, near corner of Old Orchard road.

JOHN M. JOHNSON
CARPENTER AND BUILDING CONTRACTOR
COMMISION WORK
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED
Jobbing attended to Promptly
Tel. Conn. 65 Maple St., Saco
High Grade Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel for Women, Misses and Children. The Right Kind of Men's Furnishings and Boys' Clothing.

W. E. YOU LAND CO.
BIDDEFORD MAINE

BIDDEFORD AND S A CO DIRECTORY

85 Corner James and Common.
86 Common, head of Wharf.
87 Corner High and School.
131 Elm, corner of Cross.
One blow at 12.30 P. M.—Fire Alarm Test.
Two blows preceding an alarm: Testing box.
Two blows after an alarm indicates that the fire is all out or under control.
3-3—Second alarm; call for assistance from Biddeford Fire Department.
3-3-3—General alarm.
Box 63 will be struck in response to a call from Biddeford.
2-2-2-2—Military Call.

Saco Post Office
144 Main Street.

Hours—A. M. to 8 P. M.
Postmaster—Rufus Doe.
Assistant Postmaster—William H. Stackpole.
Clerks—Thomas H. Hooper, Frank Motley, Myron E. Savage, Mark Proctor.
Rural Carriers—Bernard L. Ryan, Fred Sawyer, Wallace L. Gordon.

CHURCHES.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL—Main, corner Beach. Rev. George W. Judson, pastor.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL—School, corner Middle. Rev. Charles E. Brooks, pastor.

Adelard J. St. Onge - Expert Shoe Repairing
192½ Main Street (over Ned Weymouth's Store) Saco
Anton Hahn
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER. Specialty of
Country Smoked Bacon and Ham.

295 Main St., Biddeford
106 Main St., Saco

CHURCHES (Continued)

SACO FERRY METHODIST — Beach, near Old Orchard road. Rev. Alexander Hamilton (Old Orchard), pastor.

HOLY TRINITY (Roman Catholic)—271 Main. Rev. T. Joseph Mahoney, pastor.

SECOND PARISH (Unitarian) — School Street. Rev. Ward C. Clark, pastor.

Secret and Benevolent Societies

MASONIC.

SACO LODGE, No. 9, F. and A. M. — Meets first Wednesdays at Masonic hall, 258 Main.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER (York No. 5)—Meets second Wednesdays at Masonic hall, 258 Main.

MAINE COUNCIL ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS—Meets fourth Wednesdays at Masonic hall, 258 Main.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

MYSTIC TIE LODGE, No. 7—Meets Thursdays at K. of P. hall, 156 Main.

UNITY LODGE, No. 15—Meets Tuesdays at K. of P. hall, 156 Main.

UNIFORM RANK (Dirigo Co., No. 24)—Meets Mondays at K. of P. hall, 156 Main.

PYTHIAN SISTERS (Pine Cone Temple, No. 40)—Meets Wednesdays at K. of P. hall, 156 Main.

ODD FELLOWS.

SACO LODGE, No. 2—Meets Mondays at Odd Fellows hall, 199 Main.

HOBAH ENCAMPMENT, No. 5—Meets first and third Fridays at Odd Fellows hall, 199 Main.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH (Saco Lodge, No. 2)—Meets second and fourth Saturdays at Odd Fellows hall, 199 Main.

LECLAIR’S - Dry and Fancy Goods
141 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
RED MEN.

SHAWAKOTOK TRIBE, No. 61—Meets Wednesdays at Red Men's hall, 143 Main.

DAUGHTERS OF POCOHONTAS (Sawko Tribe)—Meets Mondays at Red Men's hall, 143 Main.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

FRED S. GURNEY POST, No. 36—Meets second and fourth Thursdays at G. A. R. hall, City Building.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.

FRED S. GURNEY POST, No. 94—Meets first and third Thursdays at G. A. R. hall, City Building.

SONS OF VETERANS.

HORACE H. BURBANK CAMP, No. 20—Meets Thursdays at G. A. R. hall, City building.

NEW ENGLAND ORDER OF PROTECTION.

SACO LODGE, No. 7—Meets first and third Tuesdays at 50 Main.

UNITED ORDER GOLDEN CROSS.

OCEAN COMMANDERY, No. 162—Meets at 156 Main.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

YORK COUNCIL, No. 800—Meets first and third Mondays at 222 Main.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

SACO GRANGE, No. 153—Meets Tuesdays at Grange hall, North Street.

WOMAN'S EDUCATIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL UNION.

Meets alternate Fridays at Hamilton Memorial hall, Beach Street.

WILLIAM KEARNEY
281 Main St., Biddeford

Mayfair and Evangeline Shoes for Women
T. D. Barry and Educator Shoes for Men
Agent for Gold Seal Rubbers
SWEETSER ORPHANAGE—Moody Street.
WARDWELL HOME FOR OLD LADIES OF SACO AND BIDDEFORD—43 Middle.

YORK COUNTY CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.
Meets second Mondays at 258 Main, rm 16.

PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION.
Meets first Mondays at Municipal Court room.

YORK INSTITUTE—146 Main (Museum of Natural History.)

SARAH FAIRFIELD HAMILTON MEMORIAL.
Meetings alternate Fridays from October to May at 42 Beach.

YORK COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Meets on call of Secretary.

SACO YACHT CLUB.
Meets first Fridays at clubhouse, Proprietors' Wharf.

SACO RIFLE CLUB.
Meets Mondays at 164 Main.
Directories

of nearly 500 of the Principal Cities and Towns in the United States and Canada for the free use of our Patrons in Biddeford and Saco at the

Portland Directory Company's Library

199 Federal Street, Portland, Maine
James Knox Polk was President
when this firm began business. In the intervening
years the population of the United States has in­
creased from twenty-three million to over one hun­
dred million. The country's industries have required
capital to meet the demands made upon them by this
great growth. This firm has materially helped to sup­
ply this capital by selling high-grade securities. We
are doing so yet.

May we send you a list of the securities we are offering for investment?

Lee, Higginson & Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
184 Middle Street, Portland, Maine

H. M. PAYSON & CO.
DEALERS IN
Investment Securities
SINCE 1854

Offer exceptional opportunities for the safe
investment of funds, and solicit inquiries

93 Exchange St. Portland, Maine
YORK NATIONAL BANK
180 MAIN STREET, SACO, MAINE
Organized, State 1831 National 1865
CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $130,000
President, SUMNER C. PARCHER
Vice-President, FRANK C. DEERING
Cashier, LLOYD B. FENDERSON
Clerks: Ernest E. Mills, Harry E. Mitchell, Eleanor E. Copeland
DIRECTORS
George A. Emery  Sumner C. Parcher  Frank C. Deering
H. P. Garland  A. W. Cole
Annual Meeting Second Tuesday of January
Bank Hours, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Discount Day, Monday

E. COREY & CO.
DEALERS IN
IRON and STEEL
HEAVY HARDWARE, BOLTS, NUTS,
CARRIAGE WOODWORK, OAK AND
HICKORY WHEELS
Lumbermen's and Blacksmiths' Supplies

195 and 197 COMMERCIAL STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE
Good Shoes for the Whole Family
DeLorge's Boot Shop
251 Main St., Biddeford, Me.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
CLOTHING and HABERDASHERY
CALL AT
CHAS. A. BENOIT'S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
CLOTHES

MARBLE BLOCK
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

A. A. BEAUDOIN
...CASH MARKET...

55 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD, ME.

BETTER SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN WHO CARE

The Clove Grip Shoe
The King Quality Shoe
The Ralston Health Shoe
The Creen Special Shoe
in all widths, AA to E

Green's Shoe Store
147 MAIN ST.
BIDDEFORD, MAINE